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Wind's, in the South 'TodayMaybe you
know what a good
tractor you have!

-here's a

GIVE that tractor of yours a filling
of Quaker State Tractor Oil of
the right grade. Then cut loose
on the toughest job you can find.

Man, this is oil. Oil that stands
up and fights heat to a standstill.
Oil that tirelessly smoothes the
way for every moving part. Oil
that leaves no carbon in its wake.
The old tractor will kick up ber
heels like a frisky Y01,lng colt.
And she'll stay young and sweet

running and willin'g. Because
this is a different kind of oil from
start to finish.
First: Quaker State Special.

ized Tractor Oils have the right
start in life. They are made ex

elusively from 100% pure Penn
sylvania Grade Crude. And this
Crude, because of its quality,
costs two to three times as much
as the crude from which most
tractor oils are made r
A g�od beginning! Next:

Quaker State Tractor Oils are

'!:jJecialized to the job. Quaker
State engineers studied all im
portant makes of tractors, before
a drop of this oil was produced.
Then they set about refining oils
especially suitable for 'their use.
There was no guess work. When

Maybe Spring and the Oats Sowing Are COI1)
ing-and Again Maybe Not!

way to make' it
operate like it
neverdidbefore
they had finished, they had a

grade of oil custom-built to eYery
tractor lubrication need!
The Quaker State dealer in

your vicinity will tell you just
what grade of Quaker State is
exacdy suited to your make of
tractor. Get acquainted with
him r Buy a drum of Quaker,
State right now, and you'll be set'
to lick that 75% of all tractor
troubles which come from poor
lubrication. You11 find out what
a good tractot you really have!

And for your automobile
Buy Quaker State Motor Oil
at the green-and.white service
station sign! This,oil is super
refined-a special process which
removes from every ga)]oo a

quart or more of material that
has little or 00 value in lubricat
ing an automobilemotor. Instead
of a quart of waste, you get four
fun quartsof lubricant inQuaker
State. An e:::;tra quart in every
gallon!

QUAKER STATE
SPECIALIZED TRACTOR

OILS
Re/med from 100% Pure Penns,lva1lja

Grade Crude

QUAKER STATE OIL
REFINING COMPANY

.

Oil City, Pa.

BY HARLEY RATCH

A li'TER being fooled lIIlst week we

ft':1gain 'this mOI'll'ing are hoping toot
real winter hns left us and that

spring' is here, 01"1'11 ther the first in
stuliuent of it. 'I'bds is the second day
the wind has blown from the south,
wlneh is a record for this winter; be
fore 'this, one day � south wind
brought a change and the oft repeated

: forecast "Much colder. Cold wave;
ndvlse stock interests." The groundthaws a HttJe every day, 'and ns it
thnws it dries, so if no more moisture
comes the ground will be ready for
oats spwlng oy the time the frost is
out. 01) this fa rm we plan on sowing30 ucres in oa ts; the sowing will be
done on lund which grew corn last
�,ear. This ground was plowed last
fall I1S soon as the corn was husked.
This plowed ground should be ready
for the seed severn I days sooner than
cornstalk ground which has not been
worked up to this time. Elevator buy
ers are paving' SO cents for corn, and
feeder buyers pay S5 cents. Seed o:.tIts
.are 15 to SO cents a ibuaheI; oome
grown QI1<t.s should be treated before
being soWn.

Now the· Calves Arrive
'I'be lL'fittle WlIitpfaces bave begIm to.

arrive OIl J'aybawker Farm; yeS"aerday
four came, 'aDd t1Iie morning tW'O more
have arrived. This 1JIa1i;1!iI11 :Uris,month!,
and there are eiA'bt which came late last
faU, making a total of'25 _ tn tbe
yards, with a promise of 25 more. Tbi!§
makes eItra wor.k, and the chores will
take considerabl'e time during tile next
.month, for t1here also are nine SO'ilfl!
due to have families. The, first of
these arrived this morning, nine hi
number, This kind of farming takes
more time find more find 'better feed
than does 'that where IDO!!t of the stock
is bought. There is no question but
that 00 cows make twice as much
work as 50 steers and take much more
feed, ROO feed of 'better qunfitv. At
times the steer 'business proves just as
profitable, btrt there also are times
when the profit of one year is equaled
-by the losses of the next. OI!. tile
whole, I 'believe raising, your own young,
stock is safer than buying it. There
is cne great obstacle tn cow keepimg,
and sooner or lIater those w,no .b<ny flOO
sell cows rnn .against it; that is, con
tagious abortton, and it is much more
prevalent thaD USlH1Jly is supposed.

Medic.ine That's No Good
Of aFl the rli:scns;�jons I heard while

at the rec�t Farm and H&me week at
IMaliiba ttan, th.a t which aroused the
most intel'e� and drew t.he largest a,t
tenda:nce was this qnestion of contR
gio-us 'lIbo>l"1:ioB in cattle. After a 'most
intE:resting aed;resg on tMs subject by
Dcctor Kitsehnan, about 40 minutes
were taken vp in answering (ij1!lestio-ns
which were fired at the doc1;or even
faster than lIe could answer them. He
stnted, what all of us know to be a
fact. that this trouble is nIl over the
eastern part of the state, at l'east, and
it is a trouhle'that is I,ept-pretty well
hillden.\The conrse most men take when
it 10000mes well established in their
herds is to sell off all the cow stuff;
this nsually goes to Kansas City, and
those, who 'buy cows there for ,breeding
pl1l'poses are laying the foundation fol'
a lot of trouble. If one has a clean
herd the only tilling to do is never to
'buy 9r bring on the farm a female
from outside; the male seldom trans
mits tbis dIsease, if we may call it
i'lll<"h. D9ctor Kit.'lelman �d thf're
W!l� jn!!!t -one way o-f ridding the farm
of it, and thnt was by (-ontinned blood
te..ts Il.ud sel Tln� off a 11 the reactors.
lTh(·re is no medicine of the ftj.j�htest
beJ!lt'fit: l'Iome soId as being a specific
is the boldest fraud, one lot c08ting $4
a tn>a tDJent prol·tng to he nothing but
bnm, mol{lsses and brown sugar.

u. number of f:ums bought aud sold ill,tili:;" colDl!ty sliD.�e last fal'!:r the deals illl'irt,uully every Instnnee tileing hetW('l'lilocal folks. TIle price of land is dO\Yl1to. where it was about U110, or nb"IIithe time when land . was mu kiug ir
first definite rapid price advnnce. Som..farlils have been sold in this count vof, Ia te for $-10 ro, $45 on acre : r!t(,;,would have brought as much 20 yeaI',
ago. It is true these farms huve 1(1,1in real value since that time; t h«
bniidtngs have run down and the 1\'1"
tility of 'the land has been deplcn-u.but when we compare the price of llii,
land with that asked for all ot ln-r
commodities, we 'see what u druu ill
the market it has become, AmI ��'I'r.for the long pull, I can see no bettorinvestment than lnnd, land. with enouuh
fertility"so it can be made to procllltP
glOOd CrOI)S when well farmed.

Water for the Stock
Even tho the winter has been on

of continuous cold up to this time, tn«
system by which fill our livestock I
watered has given us no trouble. The
water is pumped from a well 60 rod"
away and up a 25-foot· elevn tlon. II
goes to a storage tank mounted on a
ltile wall, and from there is dlstrtbu: ('t!
to the various yards. 'l'here ure tw..
taDIuI' in the DeW barn, both controlled
bT :floats" ano t.hese tanks have hevn
foil f1f water aD winter and ha ve not
requind tbe least blit flit 'IIIttent.ion. The
tile fomJdati()n f�,1' the storage tauk
forms a !'ID8.B room ti'lTu which r h.
pipes p!l'M; hi thiSl room is a sm a ll
"TCIl'pmy" stover and during the coldest
Weflt� a ':fire- is lig,hted in <this :I r
nigbt, a:nd it p];events any free,zing. III
tJhe 'biI' tile tank outside, which tank
is 4'5 tee-t aro�md, is 11 tank heater.
This was DOt in-..<JtaJloo until la te in ;Ill'
winter; the tamil: is so large thnt ill
the coldest weather an almost continn
ous fire would h!a'l"e to be kept to k""I)it free_from ice. This we dQ not try In
do, 'but we do keep a large part of rh«
surface open so stock can drink in
any weather. Of n ll the tavestmem
we have ever made 011 thts farm, thi
water s,ystelll has been the most ])ror·itable,

And Then Cal T�lked
Last night 1 listened, over the radio.

to what probably was the last puhlivaddress of Calvin Ooolid�e as Presid,,'nl
of the UI'l!i,ted States. It was delivel't'tI
at CTC1!n'ge Washimgto-u University :11
the c-a:pital .(�i,'ttJ, a,nd it appealed to llW
as one o-f t.be 'best ever deliYereti IIr
hUn: Rightly used, the r'adio can Ill'
:made, allld is even now, a mi�It',r
fO-Tce.. That the prograins are tor1:1,"
7'5 per cent trash is not the :fIlllllt (If
TIJdlo; it is the fault of tho"e \\'1',,'
thtnk they are catering to the pl'escnrpl�'b>lic taste. Jazz is not a crime. "I'
course, and yet it seems to me thnt. tlw
fel10w who inventE'tt the's;n:ollhone \\':1 S
aIm-est as great a criminal as the mllil
who stole Cha.rley Ross. I.am aW;ll'e
tha,t this Is j17fst a m.:ltter of taste',
yet I cannot ba,e much respeC't for ,Ii('
mll�fcal �ste o'f a person who Jll·e-fer.;
jnzz. Of aU the I'owbrow music I thinl,
the majority 01' Ust"'llel's prefer the 01,1
time reels, jigs a.nd, strathsppys. 011('
so(.n can get his fill of "Tnrlm�' in rht,
Stl'flw" and "Dill PiCkles," but seldoJIl
will I tire of snch tunes as' "GRIT,'
Owen" and """hlte Cockad'p."· It i"
fortunate that the vioTin -and piallt.',the most musical of iIlll instl'lll1lenti'.
Sh(,>llld be so \\-ell aclapt(.�l to 1'Iltlio
trnnsmbsion.

Extreme Cruelty
The treatment of prisoners in Olle

Smil,th AHstraJi.u,11 jail, is rellla'rk;lh!�'
humane. A regular visitor inquired
re'cently regs r,ling an olcl offencl(·I'·
"Wl!rat's wTong with Bill? He\ Sft'lll.�
to have a grouch"
"No wonder," saiel one of his ID'lltes.

"He tllrea,tened the wnrden with II?nring the last. month I have r.e::_ sho,'el today, find now they WOll't letcen'ed a number of letters from per- him go to ehoir practice."son� rith farms to sell; none from -----'--
.those wishing to buy. This indicates A new process, fOl}nd in London, '.,;;!Ia ye.ry slow market for real estate, as make cardboard as strong as iron. 'Ihlsit has ,been It good many years in which answers a 'coniplllint from ScotlnndI hnve not received inquiries f!"Om moo that Ohrlstmas cards welir (lut after awishing to buy farms .. There have been few seasons.

Land, a Good Investment
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n This FarmTooka New Lease on Profit
. .

, ,

Run-Down Acres Coaxed Back to production With the Help of Purebred,
'

Cattle Put a Cowley County Family Ahead

SUCCESS
in the cattle business is the result

uf system and planning, S. N. Ratts, Cow
ley county, proved that fact to himself by
letting the cash returns speak for them

-etves. l!'or many years cattle have been his most
dependable SOUTce of revenue. Even thru the de
pression. his herd of ·Shorthorns was the one thing
thn t didn't lose money,

'

Ta'king over a run-down farm, building it back
to good production and turning it for a reasonable
I'rufit gave Mr. Ratts his start. He thought that
svstem would work and he planned 'to make cat
tle help do the job. He feedS his cattle on the
Fields, and along with marketing the roughage and
feed crops, t;he beet antmats- bu'lld up the Soil. That
is what has happened to the farm Mr. Ratts now
operates, He controls 1,700 acres and /owns 400.
Natura l1'y'he is Interested first of all in increasing
the produc'tivity of the soil he owns, so there is
where the cattle are fed; during the last few years
this farm has been pulled away from the red ink
side of the ledger and pushed well up the page
on the "cash in hand" sheets.
There are three sources of income from the cat

tle business on this farm. One has been men
tioned-buUding farm ·fer'tlllty that has been go
ing on for to'yea.rs. A second income is for breed
ing stock and the third for market animals. 'l'he
breeding herd has been maintained for 20 years
under a building-up process, with Indlvlduala from
the best blood lines being brought in to help in the
line of Improvement. �

A:}rl of the· best males go for 'breeding stock, but
at that the demand exceeds the supply. One thing,
Mr. Ratts sorts rather closely, and only about one
out of three males are kept for breeding. "My
Shorthorns always have made money," this farmer
explnlns, "I figured out what I wanted to do In

---

Th. New House, Built to Replace the Home That Burned,
Is Str;ctly Modern, From Gas F"maee Heat to an All·

Electrie Radio

By Raymond H. Gilkeson

the cattle game, and that was to produce the best
animals under average farm conditions. I haven't
gone in for a show herd, as t'hat was entirely outof my line. I advertise animals that wlll be profitable for the average farmer, and that Is exactly
what I keep. Therefore, when my customers eometo look over my stock they see the animals exactly
as they wouilld look on their farms.

- ';I'm very much interested In getting good stock
in my conimunity first of all; let some other man
look after his community. Most of the bulls I sell
do stay in thts eommuntty, Naturally I am eager
to sell only the best animals for breedilng stock;
an animal 1Jhat isn't good enough for my -farmisn't good enough for my friend and neighbor. I
can show you in�my records where everything else
lost money for me during the depression except
my Shol1.horns and they made a profit because
we built up a good 'herd when they were cheap, Ithink one success point to remember With cattle Is

. that purebreds make' better use of their feed. thaninferior animals. .

"On my farm, the breedJIng herd is fed just the
same as any stock cattle. Thel- don't get special'show' care, but I do give all of the cattle the best
attention I can. We have all the shelter that is
necessary, we feed well, and supply warm water
in cold weather."
In addition to the purebred Shorthorn herd, Mr.Ratts buys two bunches of steer)! a year to market'the roughage produced. He buys some around

home, others from the Texas Panhandle and somefrom Kansas' City, and will run up to 600 head.
Good gains are made thru the winter on oetton
cake, silage, prairie and alfalfa hay. Spotted Po
lands also come in for a share in producing rev
enne, numbering as many as 100 head on hand at
a time.
It is evldene that Mr. Ratts has studied the live

stock business .and knows the production end. iBut
he wasn't wllling to stop wtth that-he also makes
a study of the market. "I keep in close touch withthe markets, over the radio, and depend a greatdeal on the market analy;;!ls given out from time
to time by the specialists at the agrteulturat college," he said. "Keeping up on markets is my Ibusi
ness as much as producing good animals. I CUlltell by the radio reports tonight how the market
closed, and be in Wichita in the morning with stock
I ha ve to seB. I haven't. failed to be right at thebest hog market in two years if my stock was
ready. The radio, of course, is of great advantage

This Cowley County Farmer, S. N. Ratts, Farms Int.lII
lfently With Livestoek

to me. If I am Interested In the Kansas City
market I can find out the prices this morning and
be there tomorrow. I have my truck and can get
the stock on the cal's in a hurry."
There are a number of interesting things in con

nectlon.wtth this farm, all of which show planningahead and an ability to make tho most of existing
conditions. The water system is quite an affair.
First of all it has been supplying 6,400 barrels of
water a dny· to an 011 refinery 2 miles distant. It
also provides water for the home and farm build
ings, flushes the sewage disposal pipes, subtrrtgatest.he garden, provides sufficient pressure fOI' the
use of garden hose by which the lawn is watered
and the famtly cal' is washed, and the al'l'alfa has

..been and can be Irrigated from a spring, Of
course, the .home is strictly modern=-rumaee.
lights, water and even an all-electric radio. The
horne is new. as it replaced the one which burned
about four years ago. Mr. Ratts did· a great dealof the carpenter work hilllSelf.

(Continued on Page 36)

Best Roses 'Come From New Growth
HERE'S a story that. will interest follk:s who

love flowers. Many, many years ago over
in ,Ireland a good lady planted some rose
bushes alongstde her neighbor's fence.

This neighbor had a donkey, one of those ornery,mean donkeys, Durtug the night he reached over
the fence and ate the tops from part of the bushes,
Some of them ·he couldn't reach, The next morningthe deal' old Irish lady, the one who planted and
loved roses, almost" had three fits. She thoughtSure that donkey hnd ruined part of her rose
bU!'lhes. But time tauglut a different story. A few
II'PE'ks lat.er ,the bushes the donkey bad chewedthe tops from had put out a new, vigorous. growthlInet were loaded with beautiful large blooms. ThebUShes the donkey couldn't reach had only a few
small, ordinary blooms, hot nearly so large and
PI'E'tty.

. .

That's how folks fouud out roses must be pruned�'hell first planted. I guess the moral of the storyIS: "Even a hungry Irish' donkey can teach folks
SOmething nbout-growlng flowers." Now when youhuy rose bushes from, your nurseryman be sure tocut the tcps.ofr, just Ieavlng little stubs. The rootswill get es'falbllshed quickly and soon produce anew growth. Your, best blooms come from newgrowth,

1
Din you ever drive past a farm hojne and notice

•
10W bellutiful it ��oked when a lot of old fashIoned flowers were all around the house lfnd inbloom? Made you feel as if yO!}. wanted to go inand visit the folks. You knew they 'must be fine

By Frank Payne
or they wouldn't love flowers. Flowers-are a goodinvestment, not an expense, A few dimes or a
dollar spent for flowers to plant around your homewill add fully $100 to the sale value, and to its

TEB author of thi8 articZe:Frank Payne"i.8 an eaJpert in growing fttnoer«. Here he
teue you what plant8 and tunoers wtl1, growand how to grow them, And he i8 gilvvng you
taote he has learned tlW'u nine .uear« of eeperience growing ttoioere in Konea«. He a88ure8
you beyond' doubt that you, too, can have a
beautifUl farm8tead wUh very little eaJpen8eand a minimum of labor.

. Mr. Payne even. aareee to an8wer ques-tion8 you may have. If ·you wi8h to reach
"

If,im, 8imply addre88 him at Shawnee, Kan.,
8tating that you reaa hi8 article in Koneo«
Farmer.
Another intere8ting thing a,bout Mr. Payneis the fact that he i8 co-operating with the

agricultural college 'in va1"iet1l 'test« for tuno
er8. He is 8upplying the college with 1,000dahlia tu1>e1'8 101' thi8 purp08e.

beauty. It makes no difference about the age of
the house. Flowers are just as pretty around anold house as a new one.
There are lots of flo ..vers easily grown in Kan

sas. They don't ask petting or scientific care
just plant. keel) the weeds pulled out and hoe a
lIt.tle once in II while, "when yOU are resting."The easiest f.lowers to grow are those from bulbs,
It soon will be time to plant Gladiolus. I call
them Glads for short. I wtll plant 10 acres' this.

year-:-they do fine for us here' in Kansas. Do youknow the old-fashloned, common name for Glads?
An elder ly lady from Belgium told me they called
them "The Twelve Apostles," back in the old coun
try. I guess because they average about 12 blooms
to a spike. No doubt the spike represents Jesus,
as the 'blooms are closely attached to the spike,
sallie as the Apostles were to Him.
Do you know that Glads can be planted so you

can hnvo bloom all summer and fall? Here's how
we do It. Make the first planting just as soon as
one can work the soil in the spring. The lastthree venrs that date has been about March 15.
Plant 6 inches deep so a late freeze won't reach-,

-the bulbs. As soon as they come up, make another
plnncing. When the second! planting is up make
a third. A last planting can be made June 20, illKansas. Last year we had bloom fl'om June 20 to
October 29. Glads must be planted in a sunny spot .Sometimes ·right where you want to plant flowers
you wlU have too much shade and cannot plant the

(Continued on Page 19)
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Passing Comment
By T. 'A. McNeal

PROF
S. J. BRANDENBURG of Clark Uni

versity in 'Yorcester, Mass" where 'he is
head of the department of economics, nnd
also well known in Kansas, brings heme

from a study ot· economlc conditions in Englandand' Europe some interesting reports.
Germany" says Professor Bran(!£t'ubu.J:g", is t.. , Fa;),not only the most prosperous continental countrg

and occupies the aiusr stratC'tite: pas�tien indill&
trial-ly, but it also is following closely Autedean
practtce. Books on Henry Faru are displayed m
all book store wtudews, He quotes a (::;ermall wiitu
whom he talked as saying that "books an Henry]!'ord have dlspluced the B:IIbfe on the l1lUuil'y altar."
On the other hand, he fi'lumt Ellgland! "econem

ically the sorest spot in Europe." White, Germanyis descrfbed as "eeouomtca lly the most aggressiveand most illl'el1l;;eDt,r�- dtil'ectei'l community in Ea;.
rope," l"n1-:"luucl is :suffering f'J'Wll economlc cerE)
feet, fearful of measures on an ll£lequ.ate scale to
meet iits dlfficu1ties. Unempl'oY'U1ent is greater than
ever, "'fhe purchasing power of' trhe English pee
pIe is so low t.lil�t tht'Y cannot keep; their awn m�
dnstl'ies going," A lilt'�pfllt mea'sure would be: raa�
b;]iltiJng, but the pFt'sent government is f'rigliltened
away fl'om an lUHlel·taking involving so rouell e-.x
pense, "Impro"ed ro.'lds.'"· says Proofessor BrunclE'liI.
burg, "are something England mnst nave. in t.he
next decade or twa. It seems to be dawn.ing on the
mincls of some of t.bfJ men that if they shouIdi
begin now they wonld get good roads, stimula,Ung
th) manufactul'(� of autom()lulles, which woUld in
tUM! stimulate the demand for steel pro,ltwts, Illn·
chinery of all sort.s, more coal, aud at the salllle
,time create a den�an<l for road building material.
It wonlt! set the wheels of industry going that
have been idle since the '11'mistice," '1'he COIl::;ervu·
tives seem inclined, however, to let the Labor part,'!,if it is l'eturued to power in the coming summer's
elections, tal,e the poli'ti!'al 1'isl,s of sueh enterpris.e,'L']1at Germany is the most aggressIve and pros
pel'OIlS of ]�nl'Ollelln countries and England the
most depressed emphasizes the tioctl'llle first elab
orated iJy N(JI'mon �\ngell, thnt untler conditions
of, modern warfare there is 110 victor. The. victors
in the World 'Y!lr have come out 10 years after a
little worse off, if anything. than the ,anqui'sl\ed,
not only in an ecouomic sense, but in spirit"

A Porto Rican Priest Complains
EVIDENTLY the Kansas Farmer is more wide

ly read than I harl supposed. One of my let
ters was publi"hed .Jar-wary 12 and I have

o.lrendy received vigol'GUS complaints from two
priests, one of them the chaplain of tlte Porto
Ricnu regiment, the other Father Murphy, who
has been stationed here 17 years. I filII prilltin1-:" a
letter from Father Mariano VnssallG, chaplain of
the regiment, wl'ittfm at my suggestion afteF an
interview with me.

I um sure Ihat nftcl' Ihe conference we Iwld theother day, ul'ranged Ihl'U the kindness of ,Judge \Vells,
you have corne 10 Ihe conclusion Ihut your arlicle on
Porto Hieo 111 the !,ansas Farme'r calls fo" coneelion. 1
reaI:l:ze-, oj; eOlI�, how easy it is. la, firuJl into �l'rOl: of,fact lind opinion, when Ihe subJ.ect-mallcr of an ar"tlele Uil.e yOl....s relates 10 n country that is fOl'cign toits allthor, "'hen the cO>1nt.)" I'ts "isf(,)I'Y, 1<Ill,gulIge· a'rldcuUllre al'e dlffereul hom hls o",n', Ilud' in mllny re·
spects alien to Ll; esvedapy wben he has: !>ad nei,t,herthe time uor Ihe opPol'lumty 10 eonsurt orlgmaf SJu'rcesof inllarm:>tinn, \\0l1 de"""ve great credi� fop mlvl'n-gmodiFied yowr d..""s, ",hen you WOOL.., con'Vince(� thU1bthings. here "'''''II nQb ex...,t.l� as, they had" been desccihet!
tOIrr��;, I':ourse of my c.m.rerence I" .tuled Umt 10 l'ny 011'the chlJJl!Ch lhot resporu;iliility for iJltcgaI: mavrlagcs audfor the illegj'titlUlcy of cWJdoveu in Pm�o I!l.i'c"," is an IUrJustice; to say thnt priests exacted J!i50 Rud �100 fol'the performance of the- Il'l"rriage eeremon'Y' I's farsc;" to'charge pdests ""th immoraHty I's. .. calumny of an'ugly I-Yp,e,
I huve heen Il pri'est in Porto IlIco for the last 21

years, and' us chancelJ"r of' the diocese .... }' have had' occasion to study' the' hi"t6ry of the chllircl\ on �I\e isl'nnd.I cnn show �;ou that alL th.e- hlsh.op!!" hegilm:ing wLth'Mgr, Munso (who" hy the. way, was Ihe fiL'st hishop inAmericlI, com:lng in l':.tiI) h,we fought IIguinst the evilof roncu.binagc, j"st u,," al'oJlen1'I'Y us the hl'.hops, bothCatholic and Pt'01",,1,_t of the- l!lDilited Stales.. £ightagainst tills, an.d all olh�. sociru. cviL�. The records ofthe ehutth lind' Ihe synodal constltuti,ons J)('OI' witness tothe fact trlllt lit nF!' Hones murrillge' was faeilituled );ythe church, and that Ihere \\'as no, fee e<>n..:ccted wi.th,the ceremony of marring" in tbe case oJ; the POf),rr andthe lahorers. The well'·to-do wet'e expeclf't!, to give Ulloffel'l'ng wblch I", no cage .,.lfceed'cd 6' peso. (abollt $5)exel'pt when tbey,' oli tlwlr own IillCGrdi cl'u>se' to, Incredseit. The bishops w.el1e on loh.,. 1l:lo]OOu,t for It,buses, too, IIJldIf there were IIny, Pllnishment fo11owe:1,The evUs of concublnu'!(e- nnd Hh'g!ti'mucy exlste(t despite the chtDeh.'s. DlLO:¥.t eU1r.'Pf!'4t f'f.forts tOI (··If!JIT-!l.!�ltethem. The re"ponsihlLlt.v fm' tiu'lB .j,s. nnt to b" 1 ...1<1 (taothl! CathoUe church .... hut rufhnr on thr .I1l")I)"ltui'Hi'llS undwell-nigh inaccessible e');unuet'er of N!e cuuntry, ant! on

the scarcity of priests to visit the country places. Indeed, in proportion as roads have been opened and theheneflts of dviliza,tion have been extended, these e'lrlIshave decreased. y.,u know the Port"" Rico of today, withits fine 'roods, up-to-date schools, anlt water-works, but.it is not easy to visuallze the Porto Rico of 50, 100 or400 years ago,
tIL conuection with this, however, I must say that

. even tho coneubtnage exfsted, prollLiscult.y did not. Theunion of a man and, II> ....OmaD• even when not, sollem .....lzed by a rddglous or civil ceJ1eJ1lony, was genernllsconsidered soct.-cd, and man and woman. were faithfulto each other, In some places such urrlons arc caJfedeomrnon-Iaw m,u'pfages, and an' vaMif.
The irwnoraUty of the- priests is iii topic on ,..hhlbunse rupulous. adversartes of the church; not alwlIYseasy 10 detect, and those wh.o speak merely f'rour hear

say, have given you false f../ormll.fiOll'. Let it he saidhrl.,Jly thut no bishop. 110' ecclesiastic.u:l authllri'ty,would to.l('lt!ltc cow.iltiOJlS :M1cla all you d".�I1,be. neitherin Porlo Rrco nOI' In Kansas; Whenever. there. was a...
case, ii' WII. Ihe exceptton and, If' brol1glrt to the atletlltion of the proper authority, it was slunma,rEly dealtwf th, Tu say that a pnest bas gone, '1'1'1'<>88 ....euld �L"eno offense, because prrests, after all, aze human ; hutto say 'hal' prtests In Porto Rico were not good, andthat AII'l"riic_ pplests had to be imported, f5 ......rekedFalsehood tha,t Qcies, to. Heaven,
\Ve sli]]' ha,'c, a large proporUon of priests" bpth nall"e unrt SpanIsh, who served in thIs droce.e In Spanish,limes. 1 challe.np mey<me to ftnd a wortbin-' more" selfsnc:tifjcing clevgy tban the p.lIlesb of 1'....10. 'niL"O, manyof whom have- r.emaJ'ned here, ,wen tho better oppor-

'A.w, Ctt�ON Ot)'r!
You A�£' AS wELL.
IID�SEt>"A'; ANV

.

IOF n£ O""'E:� Gt,U.."fI.' .

tunities of a. mater.iat. kind. "'Cl!e of£eL'ed tQ. them. inSpa,in and e!:sewnere.' The' f'act that fhey choose to' remain iu PaL110, Rlw" amld tJu. .........hd'ps aJMl pri'v8ltf&nsincid.n,t to. a, cJ.uw� of !l0lVereigaty", shows tbat, theyhud a lofty missloWll"li spl'rlt anei tbt JtlaIIo3! IuW, Inthem the stuff or whl'ch heroes are made.In a word, dear ;'\[1'. McNcal, yOul' llI'Ucle constitutesa gencralization based QD_ m.isinfonnaliou. =4 ]; am.certain, fl'om the (fUality of your character, as I obseuved it, thai you wili lose no time in correcting thefa!:se im1>JOession createdi -';';' ¥Qll'tr ImUel'e,
I In-i'gIlt say that I was tIllite favorably tm

pressed"with Father Vassallo, He strikes" me as
Ibelng- a mfln of U'bfJlicy and lJorresty, P !'lel'i'eve that
in his letter he ba-s stated' cendttions' as he 'be
lieves them t.o' be�
It wi-li' l'le neUced th8!t he does not deny the

large number af' IUegi'timnte -births, Of' cout'Se, liecould hardly do that in view of tfte official T'!C
ords, but he d'oes' d'eny" tha>t the' clHlrc4- is in' any
way responsj'bl>e- fer this cond'Ition. He ltlso em
�)hntictl'lily tl'enies mnt mfl'rria'ges have 'been pre"ente{li il'Jy' the cha-I'g'ing o� exerbUant fees- 1>ypriests for performing the marriage <:eremel'l'Y. Hea1'so, it wtu be B@uiee'd, tl-enfes trha-t he denIes' the
charge that there i;s general' immora-l'Hy among the
llati,e pniests.
Of C0t'UlSe, my i'nf0l'1l1u-tfon i� regard to tlie tees

charged 'for perfor,m,ing' t.he mal'liage ceremon.fesand also in regard to Immorality alJl9ng the native
pIiet>ts is BeeesSllFUy hearsay; I received- the m-

roemanon from what I considered reliable sources'but the folks who gave me the Information maythemselves, hltve been mistaken. �(

In his eonversa-tion with. ·me, �ther VassallolIlla-ue s�me- stlttements not contamed in his letterwhlcb dlsdosed lb sonrewlrnt peculiar state' of af:fnrrs. If' 1 tmderstood him' correetty, at certainperrEl(}S-, net: entirely regular, the bishop makes aEerJeral visItation of' the parishes on the Istand,and on these occasions the men and women whohave. been living together without any marriageceremony are urged to have me ceremony per.formed, He also" if my recollection is correct,stated that it had been. some three years sincethe last vlsltatlon, and during that period he 'di�lnot state, .because ]; 'presume he did not know,110W many couples, al'e-I1ving that way. In other\vol'dIl; It would appear UI'M these people do notseem to consider it at a11 impl'uper to, live together temporarily without, a"-marriage ceremenypro.vided they get the, matte-r fixed up later on.It seems to, 'be 'a sort of. num.c Pl'O tunc business,-as the lawyers wl)·ul(t say.
In regard to immora1l.ty 1l1Ul)ng' tne nativepriests, Father Vassall() did oot deny that tllel'emight, be soine immorality, Imt me did cIa-1m tllatthe cases were 1'1U-e- exeeptions, liI@t the rule.Father Vassallo, eal'nestly l)I'otests that nbeClllll'ch is in BOo ,va!, l1espo,nsible, for such imm&l1aoleonditions. as exist. Perhaps he is right.; at" an�rate I thiIa.k. he is, 'lwnest in: bois statement. to thateffed.
I have before me the official bwletin oT' tileDellf,llrtm.ent o.f He&1th tOL' 'Pln·t& Rico, da.ted October, IH�6. It hapRJt)WI, ta' L>e the. latest repoot Ihav.e, beent able, to get. TMt report shows- that forAug,ust ot tlmt year the reeopd-ed illegi.timatebi'rthsfol' the eElltl.re isla ud> were. llPP-lloxiruately 20 wei'eent of the total, and that in, the districts' of SantaIsabel, Guayama and Guayanilla the percentageof illegitimate births. was 41 ..9" 40 and as.a resperli�.
At le!J!st 95)le'F e.e:JIlt:af�ptlp.Ul!�ti_isnominan.rCatlOOlie-_ C'IUI. Fltt!t:ell' Vltssalilo, >1I'l)Uw!-l1' if' an out·sider :r:e8!diiJ:Ig; these- fig»r�s Fea:Cliles- tiit.e- eonclusi@DthaJi;. tQ> say Ore t-etllst. the,c� a'as-met I'>een a:IMI!to _int'amf'eveD Il! reesofta:b1y 11llig1li state: 'Elf nIQl!'iI!l'ia'molilig Us meml.oersliliip.,!,
P0ssiW,. the m&1j,� ai the- priests; iD. �rloRiw. Ml:e d0l1e, tllte- best tllte-:lf �� so- ·theysh0-Old net IJe; c.bMgiid lri(h tke- fads 01 the mdin·oriicy" aM mt-JilH'_ th� )be- �llawed with ;whatthey cannot help. But 'without stoppIng to argueth!!' t;)u.estiall1 as ta, wh@, i:[ anybody is to bIame, thefact remams that fl'am 011<1" standpoint -mara-I cen·ditions seem to be som�what sh@cking.In ISH7, before the United States took possess·ion, a S'paniard, Dr. Oayteallo Colly Torte, wroteof conditions amollg the Porto Rican laborers asfollows:
Onliy the IItllorn. thle son <?II the' fierd's and! one of th,'most unfOPl'llnadoe- betngs' ill the world, "oitb a pale face,bare feet, lelln body, ragged clothing and feverish look,walks Indifferently, with the shadows of ignorauce inhi .. l!'Y.es. rb:eaming. u: tire- aoc:kJa.ghts; the sbulltife ol!' tlH'cards" or the pl1ze of me prov'ncrl.ll lot!"ry'. No, lit Isnot pol< ...I·bte that th'" trovlCllll' "()Oe produces' siren o.gallie _mIa;: tl'l!i!s; letllal'JO" of bod.\y and Mull Is; the off,sprLRg; of moca.l! MMl physillal "fices. that dllllg-<iowlr thespirit and lead our peasauts to such a stal ... of socialdegl'ltt]'IIH'orr. In the mi'serabl-e ca�ln, Itrrng on, a peak,Ilk .... SW.llinow�S. nest" thll:s unbapp� Utile ct'C..twre contesinto! IlIbt- warJid; wheD ru. ope.... hils eyes to tile llgh.t ofreasna.. he does not hiar the village hell rem.inding himto I,n Itr,. sOD'f. to' t!'r'e Dlvfna One and render homageto f......€.'l1elliklllr 0(.' tTte world,...; he bears. Ilnly the hoorse'crY' I}Ji the coo'k, crorwI� hl" the cal'll' morning" an,Lthen lie longs for the coming of Sunday to witness. tbestrife and knavery of the. cockfights," \Vhen a man, hetakes up witl\ t� fI.....t wom&n to" be foundl In tA"nelgh'hm1h<>Odc _d makes; her his mistress to gl'atlfy hisam.araw; lusts. '

Ther& is more ot wha.t, tllis Spn,nI8lI:lj; wrote, butthi,'l is suffi-cient to. show that morufl c@lldi1li0nshave 101'lg been ba�ll. SUll it is 1gerhrops wr(mg PO
say that the church is primarily responsible.•�Il
IIJlt outsider ca·n say" fA that the church does' not
seem 00 have- bern a,ble to- better them a great d�a'l.As one at' the- ex'cuses for the church not d@lllg
m@re, Father' Vassall'a said to.Alle: "Thek· is .ngenerfl:l' hnpressfou that the Catholic· church III
Perto Ri'Ca is rich ancI powerful. That is not
true. The cI!lurch is' very poor, almost on the verge
of bankrnptcy. �ran:v of our prip,sts hardly get
enough to keep them from starvation, Some of
them- may' have: gone astray, but for the most pe:rt
they are. struggl1'ng' against great dift(cul'ties' and
dofng the best they ean,"
Perhaps he is riglit. I do not know these ,prieSts,

and' lie presumably does.
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Help From the Enemy

CHAIRMAN RAS:KOB received a welcome- and
unexpected donation the other daY-to his de
ficiency fund, in a check for $1,000 from a

('alifornla supporter of Hoover. The man is Joel
1'. J!'reeman, and his father was an early asso
..iii te in oil of the elder Rockefeller. Mr. Freeman
,('lit his check to �{r. Raskob with the statement
lliat a vigorous Democratic party would help to
IIphold the hands of Mr. Hoover 'against the mach
illations of the Teapot Dome group and their
nllies, who are active in both parties."
'l'l!e California ,Republican �as greatly Im

I,ressell by Al Smith's appeal by radio for contrl
hlltions. Governor Smith's argument, he says, "is
lIliauswerable," that the Democrats should be
1;('lIt alive between elections as a' party of. oPPO
,i I ion. "This," he says, "Is an essential public
�eJ'\'ice under our system of party government ..•
'IIII' Smith radio speech he thinks "a masterpiece
of logic. I did not vote for you but I am mailing
check for $1,000 to you."
lt would seem that while an opposition pal:ty is

necessary, to prevent the Government from going
10 seed, yet It ought at least to support itself fl
Ilnncially aiid not ask the ruling party to put up
tlie frinds. Yet many Republicans are llberal
minded and may contribute if necessary to pre
rent the complete eclipse of the Democrats,
Mr. Fi-eeman is certainly off his trolley in one

respect, nevertheless. "The 'press," he complains,
"Lloes not seem to appreciate the significance and
moral grandeur of the step young Mr. Rockefeller
!oas taken in seeking to eliminat�Colonel Stewart
f rom 'Standard Oil of lndlana.'" We do not know
Iu.w Mr. Freeman gets that way, since the press
over the country is practically unanimous for the
Hoekefeller side. Juries have been the other WilY
right along, and so have perhaps a majority of
srockholders : at least Colonel Stewart points out
that the Rockefellers are getting only the big
stock and the small stockholders are with Stewart.
�Il'. l!'reeman might have some reason for com

pillining that the public has 'seemed indifferent to
the entire oU- case from start to finish, but this
cn nuot be said or the American press.

I

Hoch's Apportionment Plan

NIDW YORK seems to be most censorious about
Oongressman Boch's idea of excluding
aliens from the count of' population for the

11l1l'pOSe of appartioning Representatives in Con
gross and meJI1lbers of the .eleetoral college. It
":I nnot quickly visnalize the country going so wild
n" actually to propose cntting .down New York rep
I'(',;entation in both cases. This hick idea naturally
has difficulty in getting across Broadway.
,\ New York protest is even quoted sympathet

i(';llly by a Kansas paper, the Concordia Blade
Empire, and the argument is worth analyzing.
"There are good reasons," says the writer, at

the outset, "why the constitution makers wished
the aliens counted." However, those reasons were
related to the time and to the po/pose of' estab-

(_

-t

lishing a government. W'hat the constitution ·mak·
ers would think of a totally altered sttuatlon 143
years

.

later there is no way of determiniug. And
the practical question, of course, is what the
country at present thinks of it.
"They' have a right 'to representation," is the

first reason given, since it takes at least five .yea rs
and three months for the immigrant to obtain cit
izenship papers; "the restrictions are careful, the
red tape is voluminous, the expense considerable.
Meanwhile the great majority of aliens are nard
working, loyal residents; creating wealth; subject
to military service; in many states allowed to
vote. They pay taxes; they obey the laws. It is
unfair to their interests and to the states in which
they live to exclude them from the count for rei"
resentatlon."
Well; then, it might be asked, why do they not'

become citizens?
In fact, the Hoeh plan would 'stir New York and

some other states to induce their alien popula-

tions to' become .interested in being naturalized,
and, the loss of representation might, after all, be
oriel
If so, it would be beneficial in bringing chronic

aliens under American allegiance, inducing them
to decide under which flag they proposed to Hve.
One of the primary reasons why so many immi
grants do not take out citizenship papers is be
cause they intend to make the United States a
temporary asylum, attracted by its reputatton for
easy money, and after accumulating what is in
many countries a competency, shake the dust of
the United States off their feet and return to

settle down where their true allegiance has ntwav«
been.
The alien is domiciled in the United States, but

he has claims 011 the protection of his former
country, even agu lust the United Stu tes,
But there is a missing link in the plea for tile

alien, It is 1I0t in fact a plea for him, but for
the states where he happens to settle uown. Rep
resentation he does not have, after all, even if he
is counted. It is the fellows who are shedding
tears in behalf of the stolid alien, who refuses to
become 1111 turatized, who have the representattou

'

and who do not like to think of 'being deprived or
it. They control the representation.
Attempts up to this time to defend uguinst tile

Hoch plan are so feeble that they strengthen Con·
gressman Hoch's cause rather than weaken it.

Modern Stock Speculation
BOTH houses of Congress have resolutions for

investigating stock, grain and other market
specula ting, but as speculation has never

been declared unlawful it is not clear just what
Congress hopes to do about it. It can hardly be
said that the banks are specially blameworthy,
since they have repeatedly issued warnings against
over-speculation. Moreover, every' time the Prest
dent or Secretary Mellon has had anything to say
about the situation their words have been sooth
ing, and to the effect that speculation was not in
fact taking money and credit needed by commer
cial business. Secretary Mellon, however, did, theother clay mildly advise that speculn tion was go
ing rather tar. The Federal Reserve banks have
heen much more hostile to the Wall Street stock
boo Ill.

.

The banks ha ve no such control as formerly,
when big business was !I bank borrower. Times
have changed and big business is a money lender
and a heavy lender of money for speculation. 'I'bis
is a new factor in speculation thu t Congress may
inqnire .into in the course of its proposed Inves
tigation.
Yet with Congress following the Reserve banks

In dtscountenanetng excessive specula tion tile
great Wall Street boom may find the going harder
than it has been. It m.ay he apprcaehing the most
critical period in any extended speculative move
ment which is the period of converting paper into
real protlts, in a way to threaten a smash, srnee
now, thru political action, artificial and arbitrary
factors may enter in to hasten 01' even precipitate
liquidation.

.

,
The only alarming feature of speculation is its

diversion of credit from commercial to speculative
purposes, altho, as stated, both the President and
the Secretary of the Treasury whenever they have
been heard from heretofore have asserted that no
such danger appea red. There is increasing evi
dence that it is now a serious consideration, since
money is tight, manufacturers and merchnnrs are
feeling the pinch of high loan rates for eommer
eial purposes, and this condition cannot continue
very long until it results in curtailment of produc
tion and of business.

. .'

Sell No Supplies to a Warring Nation
Senator Capper's Senate Resolution of F.ebruary 11, 1929" Discloses a Plan

to HPut Teeth" in the Peace Pact:
Senator Cap�er's second peace resolution Introduced

in the Senate February 11, 1929, "puts teeth" in the
Pvuce Pact. It WIUI' first Introduced December 9, 1927.
Act ion on it is not expected until the next regular sea
si"n of Congre..... The resolution makes it unlawful for
tllis country to sell arms and ammunition and other
war suppUes to all)' natUm which, having signed the
It"'nty reneunetng war, goes to war in violation of that
a�l'cemcnt. It has created widespread comment in Eu
I'olle and AInCrlca, and In some quarters is considered
" helpful and logical extension of the Kellogg-Briand
(I'cnly. A pari of Senator Capper's statement in the
Senate follows.-Editor.

THE purpose of this resolution is to put the
Government of'the United States on record,
in response to an tnststent and woll-n igh
unanimous public demand" by taking the

next step toward safeg!larding international peace,
fOllOWing tJie ratification of the Pact of Paris.
This resolution renews in substance a proposal

('olltained in my resolution of December 9, 1927"
t hu t, any nation signatory to the Pact of Paris
which breaks its word shalt not be aided directly
iiI' indirectly by our nationals in a war.
My resolution also contemplutes that our Gov

el'lllnent shall at once negotiate treaties or under
�tlllldings with other signatory powers for similar
aNion on their part,

'�he qtoment it becomes clear that a nation
Which has solemnly promised to renounce war as
nil iJ\strument of national, policy, but which never
theless provokes or invites a war, will not be
:1"11' to buy munitions- or supplies from -the Amer
Il'llll people with which to carryon t.hat war=
th'-'l1 that war will come to a sudden end. In
fnet, I doubt whether it will ever be begun.

111 other words I believe the adoption and ef
fl,('tuation of thi�'resolntion will tend to mak'e tbe
Ilenee pact effective. It will, in a measure, under·
Irrite the peace pact... without compelling us to
llolice the world.'

I hope and believe public opinion will approve
this resolution and that ,before long it will receive
the overwhelming, if not unanimous, approval of
both houses of Congress. It is not expected that
action will be taken this session, but the Intro
duction of the' resolution; it is hoped, will Ibrlng
about discussion and consideration which will re
sult in action at an early date in a succeeding
���

� .

It is not only logical 'but necessary that ana
hlon like our own, which intends solemnly to

Gist of the Resolution
Whenever the President determines and by

prOclamation declares any country has violated
the multilateral treaty renouncing war, it shall
be unlawful, unless otherwise provided by act
of Congress or by proclamation of the President,
to export to such country, arms and munitions,
or other articles for lise In war, until the Presi
dent shall by proclamation declare such viola
tion no longer exists.
Nationals of the United States giving aid and

comfort 10 such a treaty-breaking nation shall
not be protected by their government,
rite President Is requested to obtain agree

ments from uther signatory powers for simUar
action on their part. •

keep its word in this respect, shall not aid any
other nation that may prove faithless, either di
rectly 01' indirectly.
Let tluit {)lwe hecome known and announced 'to

the world, and auy government will hesitate a

long time before it violates the Pact of Paris,
The enthusiasm which greeted the conclusion

of the Pact of Paris, in foreign nations as well

as in our own; the readiness with which arbttra
tion treaties are being�ncluded between the
United States and other nations-these give testl
mony to the strong popular support of the move
ment against war. The people and the peoples o:ll
the world want peace.' They want the assurance
of peace, if tha t is possible.
It would be anomalous, to say the least, for

the people of the nations which have bound
themselves by tlie terms of the pact to encourage
its breach by permitting the shipment of arms
and munitions of war to the treaty breaker. It
would be a breach of faith.

'

It is in defense of the honor of this nation
that it should not give aid and comfort to a treaty
breaking state. It is of vital interest to this na
tion that it should seek to prevent the outbreak
of war by wa rnlng possible treaty-breaking 'na
tions of the attitude the United States will take.
What is proposed in the new resolution is simply

to carry out the spirit of the Briand-Kellogg pact;
to prevent con;:cienceless nationals from making
a profit out of atding, and abetting nations that
violate the pact. -

It should oe Impressed that war will not be a
means of carrying on a profitable trade with the
beJUgerent nations-a profitable trade that in
the end will cost the lives of our own youth and
saddle another tremendous war debt upon the sur
viving people o.f the nation.
Rather it should be impressed upon the con

sciousness of every citizen and everv statesman
that the effect of the pact will be to diminish 01'
cut off .that trade. so that it will no longer be in
the interest of armament mnl,ers 01' the private
traffickers in blood money to connive with a
gO\'ernment. which in defiance of its obligation",
lets, loose upon the world the pestilence of war.



orld Events in Pictures

Mrs. Louise Thaden, San Francisco,
Who Established the Women's Alti
tude Record of 20,270 Feet Over Oak
land, Oalif. She is an Expert Pilot,and Stages Weekly Air Shows

The Beach and Sea at the Foot of Fifth Street, Miami, Fla. Thl'ilPhoto Was Snapped from a Low-Flying Plane, and Shows HowThis Winter Playground Has Recouped After the Hurricane Dis-
aster of a Few Years Ago

Introducing the Radio Nurse I �his
Ingenious Brf.tish Mother .Reversed IHer .Receiving Set with an Adapter
so That Baby's Orying .or Oooing

Oan be" Heard Downstairs
-

Left, 1I1iss Lucy Haden in' Her Gorgeous Robes as Queen Aurora of theGalveston Mardi Gras for 1929;
-

and Right, Stephen Hancock in the
Royal Robes of King Frivolous XII

General Mariaux and Admiral Gueprattee, Paris, Heads of toe Oroix
.
De Guerre Association, Who Will be in Charge of the Members of theSociety During Their Ooming Visit to the United States

Donald Stewart, 21, Youngest Son o£ 001. R. W.
Stewart, Multi-Millionaire President of the Stan
dard Oil Company of Indiana, at His Pump in a
Filling Station, New Orleans. He Oan't Afford a

Oar as He Is Working Up From the Bottom

Eminent Oanadlan Scientist, Sir'
Thomas Holland, Ohosen as Presi
dent of British Association of
Science for 1929. He is a Noted
Geologist and Rector, of Imperial

Oollege of Science, London

Mable Wilson, Buffalo, N. 'Y., Former World's
Ohamplon Woman Trap Shooter, Who- 'l:ook Fur
ther Honors in the Third Grand Del Monte Handi
cap at the-:Gun Olub, pel Monte,'Oalif.· There is a
Real Art to Shooting When It Gets in the Oham-

pion Classes

Left to Right, G. O. Smith, Retiring. President of the American Institute of Mining and Metallurgical Engineers, New York, Presenting theWilliam Lawrence Saunders Medal and Scroll-the Institute's Highest..

Award fo,: Achievement in Mining-to John Hays Hammond. At Right,F. W. Bradley, the New Pr:sident
Pbotogra hs c 1929 and from Underwood " Underwood

Paavo Nurmi, One of the Outstanding-Runners of Track History, Taking a Sun Bath at the New York Athletic Olub. He is Training toBreak His Two-Mile Record of 8 Minutes, 58% SecOJids. If iFamollsAthletes Believe in the Ability of "Dr. Sun," Maybe An of Us Should
Oonsult Him More
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The Demand for Food. is Growing
',There Should Be a Bright Future for Those Kansas Producers Who Will

Gioe Adequate Attention to Holding/Down Production Costs

Our farmers understand this, as their post;,-wa·r
production shows. It is less understood in aca
demic circles. At the international economic eon
terence held at Geneva in May, 1927, represeuta
tires of the food exporting nations, including ftle
United Statesr- differed with the European lie}e
gates on a fundamental point. They contended
that the welfare of agriculture required reduced
rather than increased pr-oduction. The Europeans
conceded that agriculture was entitled to a beI;o
tel' reward, but declared this benefit should not
be bought at the price 'of a diminished supply of
consnmable goods. Thus the European attitude
II"(lS the ty.pical American attitude toward -prodtte
tlon, whereas the American representatives leaned
toward the doctrine of ca' canny. American prac
tice in agrtculture has not ·been tainted with the
ca' canny philosophy.
The truth is that, with rapid uriban develop

mont thruput the world, the. overproduction prob-'
lem in agriculture tends to solve itself. Western
EUl'Olle has long ceased- to be self-su,fflcient in
foodstuffs, and the United States seems destined
ereutually to be partly dependent on food imports.
�UI' agricultural export trade has much declined
IU recent years. In the production of corn, beef
aucl spring' wheat we' are close to the margin be
tween the import and the export basis; the pro
ducers of these commodities may soon regutarly
llUI'e to contend with . foreign . competition in the and vegetables in the United States was Wgher
United States market. Dr. O. E. Baker, of the per capita of the population than in the five-yearUnited States Department of Agriculture, says period 1897 to 190L It was higher also, except in
l'fltional checks to the growth of population will the case of potatoes, than in any intervening five-
be necessary w:i:t'hin a century if the population is year period. The production of veal and lamb in-
to be kept in a comfortable relation to domestic creased likewise. In production a unit of labor
fOOd resources. The tendencies Doctor B1I:ker has' engaged, the percentage of gain was still higher.ill mind are already running in favor of agrtenl- Some declme took place in the production of beef.
turo, and will do so more and more' strongly as mutton, and wheat per capita of !!he population;time passes. In the baste supply and demand re- but even in these lines a gain in output a worker
lationship between agriculture and the rest of the was effected. .

Worlel, the long-time advantage is with agriculture. Thus increased efficiency· has had .mueh to do
with the increase of farm prodnetion in the UnitedTo 11-9 Million Peeple •

States since the war. It 'has contributed to the
.
In the last century and a half the American na- disparity between the unit prices at farm eommod-

lion has grown from III community of 2%'million lUes_and the prices of other goods, For that rea-
li1e?ple to one of about 119 million people. Thruout son some men consider it a doubtful blessing. But
tillS period the growth of our farm produc.Uon has ilncreased efficiency is not itself a cause of ag-
eXceeded the. growth of our population, .except ricultural depression. Efficiency may sometimes
fl'olu 1897 to 1921, when the increase in our food depress prices, but it generaUy eff!ect:s a greater
IlL'oduction fell behind the incr.ease in 'oue popu- proportionate saving in costs of production. Hence
!fLtion. Since 1922 the familiar relationsWp has .", it yields a net gain. To galUgA! the, influence of
been resumed. We areagain making our food pro- efficiency on surplus production, we m�t knuw

�!uction outstrip the growth'-of our population. But how the post-war iIl1lpl'ovement came about, '!'hen

�Ol: long 'will the tendency continue? Some eeon- we can tell whether it promises to increase pro-

rmlsts believe the normal condition for the Twen- duction indefln1tely.
lleth Century will be like that manifested from First it is important to recognize that the in-
}fY! to 1921, when urban growth and declining creased output of the post-war period was not

tgrlcUltural expanslon caused population growth the result of ex:pa;nsion in acreage. Areas devoted
�� run ahead of food production. The post-war to certain crops increased, but this gain was off-

;�l��t may be a temporary ,phenomenon, resulting set in other directions; and 1928 was the only
to

I

f
Y from the hang-over of the war's sttmntus iPOSt-war year to sllow an increase in total acre-

CI' ar�ing, and partly from factors In the in- age over 1919.. The principal means of expanding
(Ii e�se III production that by their nature mus.t agricultural ipl"oducUon in. the United States in
II �lnish in strength. These points are worth ex- the Nineteenth Century was to Increase the area

q::uning,. because they throw light on the vital in cultivation. But that means of expansion, tho
, lVi��tion of how long the surplus question will be still av.a.ila.ble to some degree, has become rela-

us. ,tively costly. Tho a -vast area of potential crophaF'irst We may note what the war-time hang-over land still awaits cultiv,&tion, most of it is eitherS had,to do with the ooost in American fum, difl.'lcult to work or relatively wfertile, and wnI

ECONOMISTS
agree that' overproduction bas

been one of the causes of the post-war
, depression in agriculture; many regM'd it

as the chief eanse. /"The outlook fOl:. farm
I'roduc1tlon is 8@ very good that the outlook tor rarzn
PI'U!;perity is very bad;" said a leading a.nthority
two years ago. Others -have declared the agricul
rurn! industry is suffering from too much effi
ciellcy. Machinery, improved crops and improved
lirpstock have maintained and even :Increased pro
duction, despite a heavy loss of farm population.
It is averred that nothing can be done Lor tile
farmer untU he restricts his production.
This doctrine conflicts with what usWl!lly is ap

plied to other incltustrles. Success in manufactur
ill.� is attributed to faei:lity in production. Our
"l'L'atest industries have banished the phrase "sat
urarion point" from their voeaoularr. In the re

eeut election cainpafgn, it was said, and nbt de
nled in responsible quarters, that the secret of
An1l'l'ica's prosperity is the eo-operetfnn of 1Ilbor
with capital in unrestricted productivity_ This
nrtuelple cannot be true for industry and false for
agriculture. If prosperlty is obtained for industry,
not by limiting production so as to raise prices,
but by undergeUing eompetitors thru abundant
1011"C08t production, the same formula ought to
Ita ve some merit for agriculture. In fact it has.
Post-war prodUction in the United States has been
large because farmers lmow that restricting pro
duction may mean lost business rather than in
creased profits. It is well to adjnst the production
of vartous crops to market needs; it is not well to
dimiuish the sum of productive energy in. use.

.

Ne OI" Canny PbilO8OIJI?

By Arthur P. Chew

production since 1922. As already mentioned, a

ma-rked drop took place in our food production per
capita of the population from 1897 to 1921. Even
in the war years the average production per
capita of the population was less than in the pe
riod 1897 to 1901. It might seem that our agri
cultural contribution to the allied cause did not
arrive until tL:! fighting was over, but that would
be � mistake. Unusual specialization took place on
our farms during the war perlod, as a result of
which our exports of certain products, notably
cereals, increased enormously. It is true that the
stimulus of war-time prices was not felt in in
creased ngrtcu'lturul production as a whole until
after tbe war. Finally, however, this stimulus
reversed the downward trend manifested in pro
duction per capita of the population during the
first two decades of the century; This ,belated
war-time influence probably continues, but it must
eventually' disappear. Over-expansion caused by
the war has been liquidated thoroly in sOme lead
ing agricultural enterprises, and liquidation in
others 'is going forward.
What about the post-war jump in farm effi

ciency? In the five-year period 1922 to 1926 the
production of milk, pork and lard, potatoes, fruits

not be brought under the plow except under the
stimulus of high prices for farm products. Ex
pansion ()f the area in cultivation seems unlikely
to be important in any early increases that may
take place in production. Intensive rather than
extensive development will chIefly account for
whatever is accomplished.
Machinery supplanting human and animal labor

bas played a great part in the post-war gain in
production. Since the war the mechanization of
agriculture has released for other uses some 15
to 20 million acres formerly required to feed
horses and mules. Important shifts have been
made from less productive to more productive field
crops, as, for example, from wheat to corn In the
North and from corn to "cotton in the South. Ap
proximately two-thirds of the post-war increase in
production is assigned to increased production a
unit of feed consumed. Better 'beef animals pro
duce more meat with a given amount of feed; bet
ter dairy animals yield more milk without con
suming proportionately more feed, and better hogs
economize feed similarly. Slaughter at an earlier
age Increases the output of animal products a
unit of feed consumed, slnce younger animals
unake more rapid gains than older animals on
the same amount of feed.
Such progress, however, cannot continue in

. definitely. Technical innovations have their great-
est relative influence Oil production in their early
stages; eventually they become subject to the law
of diminishing returns. Efficiency in the utiliza
tion of feed has obvious limits. It is estimated by
the Department of Agriculture that the output of

I "animal products in the United 'etates in the period
of 1922-26 was some 15 per cent greater than In
the period 1917-21. '£Ihat increase, accomplished'
by improved breeding and husbandry, and by
earlier slaughter, was effected more easily than
a proportionate additional gain would be now.
Subsequent efforts would begin nearer the point
of diminishing returns.

R«laimed 20 Million Acres
It is likewise <probable that the gain in pro

auction achieved since the war by the increased
'USe of machinery baa lJ!ached a point where the
Tate may lbe expected to slacken. The next decade
will hardly see so heavy a replacement of work
animals by engine power as did the last, since the
opportunity to supplant work animals with auto
mobiles and tractors is -Jess now than it was be
fore 15 to 20 million acres had been reclaimed
from forage production by that means. Tho the
technical improvement and mechanization of ag
riculture will doubtless-eontinue, the rate of prog
ress must decline as the sum of the achlevement
increases. Tile last decade has witnessed a tech
nical stimulus to production <toot will be difficult
Ito duplicate.
Hence the near future will be less burdened with

agricultural surpluses than the recent past. Ef
ficiency will have less tendency to be offset by
price recessions. Our urban and village popula
tion aqlready constitutes 77 pet" cent of our total
population. Urban development continues in other
countries, and the great international struggles or
the future will involve the control of food sources
for congested industrial populations. As the pop
ulation of the United States increases, the impor
tation of food staples will be necessary. And the
bidding for supplies will be keen.
Other conntries also. will pass from the food

exporting into the food importing category. There
will then be little talk about agricultural sur

pluses, This development w11l not be reached to
morrow or the day after, but the tendency toward
it is already manifest, and every year will exer
cise an increasingly favorable influence on the
farmgrs posttion: For the man that likes farming,
the present is a good time to enter the business
shou.ld opportUllity offer to do so at a conserva
tive outlay_

CIaaaces in Diet May Be Necessary
Here is the basic governing principle. Hence

forth this nation will' experience regularly what
it has' experienced in the past only for one period
-namely, a food supply increase lagging behind
the growth of populatlon, Humanity has not ·yet
escaped, even in the United States, from the tap
dency of population to increase until it presses
upon the limits of subsistence. This was recently
emphasized by the United States Department of
Agriculture in' a study pointing out that changes
in the national diet may eventually be' necessary
to conserve land. It was suggested that the recent
trend toward decreased cereal and increased Meat
consumption may be reversed. As Doctor Baker
puts it, only continued technical progress in ag
riculture can save us from the danger of an over
production of people and an underproduction o:ll
food. Thus the future promises to put a premium
on the work of the farmer, and to make it t.Ili�

(Continued on Page 13).



Photos Solve the Voice-Face Puzzle
Kansas Farmer is Happy to Introduce Four Fine Friends of Yours

Week Who Broadcast From Station WIB"W

..

FOLKS,
it's a lot of fun putting voices and

faces together for you. Over \vIBW you
hear the voices, and we have the pleasure of
rounding up the photographs of the speak

ers, musicians and performers, and printing them
on this page in Kansas Farmer, so you may see
whether your special favorites at the Capper Pub
lications broadcasting station look anything like
they talk.
It is pleasant for more than one reason. First,

we are sure you wish to meet the folks who en
tertain you, and become better acquainted with
them, even if it is more or less by proxy. But
don't forget, you'll be mighty welcome if you can
come to \VIBW'S bungalow on the roof and meet
the gang first band. They are a good sort, and
just as neighborly and fl'lendly as anybody can
be. If you enjoy them, it isn't likely that the pictures will spoil your opinion, because everyone
puts on his best smile and Sunday-go-to-meetln'clothes before exposing himself to the powerful
eye of the camera. And then, if you don't like
some of the bunch, you can tell 'em so face to
face in the photos without being sassed back.
Another reason that makes

solving this voice and face puz
zle interesting is the fact that
the folks on our programs are
so enthusiastic. Here is just
one example; something that
happened the other day.
It's a-bout "Uncle Dave."

Some 1'5,000 children could tell
you a lot about Uncle Dave,
even if they haven't seen him;
if you don't happen to know
who we menn.he's tlhaman who
conducts the "Children's Club"
every evening thru the week
at exactly '5:30 o'clock.
Well, the other' day we

walked into his office-be
calls it his den-and found
bim in tears. "That's not en

thusiasm," you'll think. But
they weren't the kind of tears
to catch in a handkerchief.
No, sir! Uncle Dave's famous
laugh was roaring out of his
wide-open mouth; be was
plumb tickled, and that,¥;!
what made a couple or three
tears spill out of his eyes.
And when Uncle Dave laughs
It isn't a giggle. He figures to,
'keep his laughing machine in
good running order, and to
make it work as many hours
as he can. Uncle Dave's wife
or little girl didn't tell us
this, but we wouldn't be surprised if he 'even
laughs in his sleep.
But this time he was having his fun over a

big bunch of letters; and just between friends,we will tell you he gets more letters from 'boysam! girls on Kansas farms than he does from
town youngsters. "Read 'em," he said.
"You are a big, fat man with a bald head," oneletter said. "You are a very old and good man.""I know that you are a jolly-faced man." "Whydon't you run for President?"
"Who couldn't work hard and enjoy it when

By Haymond fl. Gilkeson
thousands of boys and girls write such fine let
ters to me?" Uncle Dave wanted to know. "Why,they even try to imagine what I look like. You
tell them they make me very happy and that I'll
try always to do my best for them."
And that is why we are introducing him thisweek. His picture is on the radio page here. See

whether you can pick it out. He probably is the
happiest man in Topeka, because he spends so
much of his time making boys and girls happy.He doesn't sit down and read something just tofitl\ in Ihis time; he tells :his stories and just seems to
romp with his thousands of friends over the radio.
And here is something else that will interest

aU of the boys and girls who listen in to Uncle

Dave. He has received a great many letters from28 states in the Union; one letter came from Lon
don, Ontario, and another from a happy littlefriend who heard bim on board a ship in the Gulfof Mexico.
We'll have to stop

We all are extremely busy handling
the jobs that feed and clothe us; seek
ing pleasure and coping with the work-

.

a-day world. It's fine to swing into
those things with all our energy, and
keep them going in the' right direc
tlon. But doesn't it take those quiet
devotional hours to help strengthen us
for life's opportunities?
Our' tarmer speaker next week is

especially well-known over Kansas for
his ability to p"oduce corn, his knowl
edge of breeding better varieties, nnrl
'his ability to make up corn exhibits.
He is O. J. Olsen, Horton. He was ac
claimed the Grand Ohamplon Blxluh

itor of Kansas in the recent. Kal1:;:lS
Blue Ribbon Corn Show held during Farm
and Home Week at Manhattan. It isn't
-likely that any man in the state under
stands the selection and care of seed
corn better than 1\:[r. Olsen,

'

In his letter accepting our urgent invitation to speak over WIBW, he wrote: "I'll try to .10
my best. I'm going to rig up an imaginary micro
phone and start practlelng right away; so I won't
disgrace the corn fraternity' too much." Well,
just expect to hear something of cash value wtieu
Mr". Olsen speaks for the Voice of Kansas Farmer,
at exactly 1 o'clock p. m., on Thursday, March 14.
For Kansas farm women who haven't met Flo'"

ence WellS, home editor for Kansas Farmer, we
are printing her picture this week. She goes on
the air every Tuesday morning at 10 :10 a. m.,
during the Women's Forum.
After broadcasting for the first or second ti me

she made a remark that proves she is just hunHl1l
like all the rest of us. "No one really apprecintesthe expression. 'awful sllence' .I.until he has faced
the microphone, poured out hls heart to it and
wrung from it neither smiles nor tears," she sntd
And that is Quite true. You 'go into a room all llY
yourself; it's called a studio, and is sound proof,so no noise comes in or goes out, except over the
"mike." And there is just about I,ls much satisfnc-,

tlon; at least-the first time or two, as there would
be in addressing your remarks to it hitching po�t.But in a day- or two the letters come sailing Ill,
and Florence Wells smiles and smiles just Iil;e
the rest of' the folks who are making friends Oyer
the Voice of Kansas Farmer. And after that it
is If different story. Now when our home editor ,

talks over WIBW,.it isn't with a hitching post,
so to speak, staring her iJil;he faee: Her imagination carries her out to the many- farm homes she
bas visited, so she feels almost as·if she is slttin!!down in your"kitchen with you for a visit while
you. are getting dinner ready.
Just before giving you the entire program for

next week, showing what all of .the Capper pub
lications have to offer you over WIBW, we WilDt
to mention two "hobbies" our home editor hilS.
She Ukes gardening, and- being a farm girl and It
graduate of the �ahsas State Agricultural eo.l-lege, there is some hope for the garden she 19
going to plant this spring. 'Seeds are all pur
chased, paper plans made, and this vegetable en
thusiast likely will be in "it very, important con
ference" with Mother Eal'th, the -first good plant-ing day. .'

The Top Photo Introduces Rev. Carl H. Wilhelm, Pastor of WIBW
Radio Church; Immediately Above at the "Mike" ,. ''Uncle Dave,"the Happle.t Children'. Entertainer In Kan... ; In the Oval I.J. M. Parka, Manalrer of the Capper Club., and the Bottom Pic

ture I. of Florence Well •• Home Editor of Kan... Farmer

talking about Uncle Dave
now, 'but there is an
other man we Introduce
this week- who is espe
cially interested in boys
and girls who live on
Kansas farms. ,He il;)
J. M. Parks, manager
of the Capper Olubs,
"It is difficult for

me to realize that I .ae
tually am being paid
for doing something I
enjoy so much," he told.
us. "Who wouldn't like
the opportunity to meet
and be friends with
hundreds- of amblttous
boys and girls on Kan
sas farms?WhoWOUldn't
bless his lucky stars
for the opportunity to
help these young folks
get started successfully
,in business, for them..

selves?
"Because Ibelieve club

worktobe one of themost
hel pf u 1 movements in
Kansas today, r am de
lighted to proclaim itsvirtues from the house-top every Thursday eveningat 6 o'clock p. m." And he means "housetop," too,because he talks to club folks over WIBW, which is

on the highest building in Topeka, except the StateHouse dome. So we are happy to introduce Mr. Parks
this week, to folks who don't already know him.

So many letters have been received by WIBW
regarding the,morning devotional period that we
know you would enjoy seeing a photograph of
Rev. Carl H. Wilhelm, pastor of WIBW radio
church. It is on the page this week at the very q,p.Life goes on at a great rate in this day and age. (Continued, on Page -17)
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ncrease your grain· profits,

reduce -dockage losses
by treating aD seed

grains with CJ;:RESAN
Controls diseases ...eRS!I In use
Itrumless to seedand drill

Ceresaa Controls
these Diseases:
WMat -Bunt er stinking
smut and seed-borne flagsmut.

• *

Oats-Both loose and cov-
ered smut.

• •

Barley-Stripe disease, cov
ered smut and loose smut in
certain 6-rowwinter varieties.

Avoid heavy ·docKage losses or lowered feeding value on your cI:0P because of smutted, diseased grains. Grow aclean crop that will grade high and :bring you increased profits. Now-a single dust disinfectant, CERESAN,controls 9 �Qrtant diseases af grains. Exhaustive tests by the U. S. Dept. of Agriculture and State Experiment Statioas have ipFoved CERESAN safe and effectiv:e. Treats seed far anly 6 to 9 cents a bushel. No costlyequipment 'is needed. Harmless to seeds and drills. =Get your package of CERESAN from your dealer now.'Ask him also far. FREE pamphlets "on Du Bay Seed Disinfectants for other crops-Semesan Jr.: for seed
corn; Semesaa Bel, the ittsta·ntane.ous notate dip; and Semesan, for vegetable and Bower seeds and bulbs.

Most'dealers handle CE,RESAN, 'Those listed below carrya.large stock and C8'D -qUiCkly supply your needs.

• •

Sorghum-Kernel smuts.
• •

Rye-Seed-borne stem smut.

s
,- COUNTY DEALER \ TOWN DEALER TOWNCOUNTY

KIOWA Ricketts Produce Go .Greensburg
Haviland Drug Co., .. , .. , Haviland

LABEITiE ; . Harley�s Drug Store __"- Chetopa
Henry F. Rich Edna
Handlley Bros Oswego :

LEAVENWORTH. Mehf-Sehott Leavenworth
C. H. Cain _ , .TonganoxieLYON E. Blladkburn ' Emporia
Red 'Uo0SS Pharmacy EmpcriaMARSHAlJL , . Ingalsbe's MarysvilleMEADE " .. M. &. M. Drug Company .. .Meade

MONl1aOMERY Cherryvale Grain Co Cherryvale
Claytoa Supply Co Cherryvale
Square Dead Seed Co Coffeyville
E. Vidito CoffeyvilleMOnIDN, ,' .. Bloodhart Drug Co Elkhart

NEMAHA ' , ..Emmett Greeae Sabetha
Emmett Greene Seneca

OSAGE � , .. , , .. .A. E. Topping Overbrook •REPUBLIC , .. Jehlik Pharmacy Cuba
RILiEY

�; Fielding & Stephenson Manhattan
SEDGWI� .Kellogg Bros.

Feed & Seed Co Wichita
Beebe Co Wichita
Argonia Drug Co ArgoniaSHAWNEE Rossville Pharmacy Rossville

SHERMAN ,' J. R. Prizel Kanorado
SUMNER , Newell Feed StO're.: Welling ton

P. L. Schweitzer WellingtonTHOMAS , .Bellamy Drug Co -: Colby.'

WABA:UNSEE , Jewett DrugCo ' Eskridge
Jobbers of Du Bay Seed Disinfectants in Kansas

ALLEN ..• , .••... Cook's Drug Store, lola
Scarborough Bros .Iola

ATCHISON. �•.... Stevens Drug Co Atchison
BARBER L ••••• Hibbard's Rexall Store Medicine LodgeBAIn'ON '.' Schuetz Hardware Co rGIut!t Bend
BOURBON Kurtz Drug Store Ft. Scott

,

E. H. Clay .. ' Bedfield,BROWN .•..•.. , ..CIawfUI'Q Hatchery u.. HfOO1en
_G.W. H�lQ1!l " #�EmmeU GTatBe 1\.ia\W�BUTLER : , MamIII!Iii� Feed & GoaD. C0·.,. A�gastaCLARK " Chades & Bell Drag .co _Ashlland

CLAY ...••.......PriestDrug COmp8'fl�. , CbS Cen.iter
COFFEY Crellin & MIiloll!'g� . " _ .. ��ton

.

.

'VI. E. GoTSmdh ,it Sml .. : W;a<mrlyCOMANCHE.' Smith Drug Co 'Coldwater
CRAWFORD: ".W. M. Sayers McCl!lDe.

Kelso Seed Co Pittsburg
_ O'Heilly Drug & Merc. Co .. Girard
I )ON[PHA� Van Behbers Pharmacy TroyDOUGLAS , GreenBros, Hardware Co_.Lawrence,

The Baeteldes 'Seed -Co ; .Lawrence
EDWARDS Goddard &Williamson KinsleyFINNEY F. & N. Seed Co Garden CityFORD .Palaoe Drug Store Dodge CityFRANKLIN Kaiser Drug Co OttawaHARPER Limbird &Hilts Anthony

, Earl Collins. . . . . . . . . . . . . HarperHARVEY E. R. Sanner ": .,� NewtonJACKSON Smythe Drug-Co.•... : Holton
. 'Bender Bros.. . . . . . . . . . . . Holton

JEFFERSON ,I�l!1fie'ld Drug Store ..... :.Valley FallsJO�ON John'SO'A County
C-o-.ra:tive A8S�tl••••• -'OlatheKINGMAN The Eggleston Pkarmacy KingmaaKIOWA L. B. a,ick-etts " Greensbarg

!Sn_dmt-MizeDrug Co Of••••••••••••••••••••••••• Atchison
Bowman ,Seed ,Co "

..•.................•.......Ooncordta
Brooks Oompanv

'

'.'

'
Fort Scott

B!l)l'telEles Seed 'Co :-: Lawrence
ArJloldDrug Co ; ; .. TOlleka
D. O. Coe S�ed & Groin Co...•...•...•.•....••..•....... :Topeka
Flo-x-Wliiet Drug·'(Jo..••••...••••••..•••••.•••••••....... Wichita
C. E. Potts Drug Co......•........... ' '�Vichita
The Boss .Seed Co : "'ichita

o

:1

s

�
88114DiSinfectants,�

CERESAN

CERESi{)USt Disinfectant
for

Wheat.Oats. Badey
aridOther Cereals

REG. U. S. PATENT OFFICE

plist Disinfectll1!lt for �Seed Grains
BAYER-SEMESAN COMPANY, Ine., 105 Hudson Street, New York, N.Y.
�'H·SHJ l)i.i".'otWhI#t$DWlsio..u .0/ The�f.er Co.,lnc., and Ii. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co., Inc.

LOok fohthe green can withthe red Llu Bay Diamondwben you buy 'CE'R'ESAW.
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self'. One or two expert goldsmiths these two tombs. The InScrlption onfrom Europe assisted in the decoration the queen's tomiJJ reads: "The resplenn,of' the golden screen that originally ent .grave of Al'jmand Banu Begam,enclosed the cenotaph and one the two calledMumtaz-l-Mahal, d�eased 1629."huge silver doors that stood at the The grave is resplendent;,yes, but whnrentrance. !!'lCogn1tion does it give the queen her-The outer court in which the Taj self? There is no eulogy of her 151veliand its gardens lie is 150 yards wide ness, her 14 children In 14 years. Butby twice as long, and from the main the grave that her emperor built forgate the i'lrst view of the Tej is down her Is "resplendent," and he woulua red sandstone watercourse bordered have you notice that. '

on either side by dark cypress trees. On the tomb of the Emperor ShahA raised marble platform interrupts Jahan himself, within thIs same chas.thi� vista half way down. At thd far tened central .ehamoer, in the sortend is a larger platform ,313 feet gloom of the subdued, light strainedsquare, all of marble, and raised 2t2
. thru the marble trelliS'Work screen, apfeet above the ground: And up on this peal'S this epitaph.: "The, illustriousmarble platform for the world to see sepulchre ornts Most Exalted Majesty,and admire, like a vision,on a pedestal, dignified as Bazwan, the guardian ofthere is the Taj Mahal. Paradise, baving bis abode in Para-The 'building Itself is 186 feet square dise and his dwelling 1n the starryand the walls are '108 feet high. 'Fhe 'heaven, inhabitant of the region ofgreat-central dome soars to • height bliss, the s< cond lord of' the Kiran,of 187 feet with a metal pinnacle on Shah\ Jahan the King valiant. Hethe top of that reachIng 30 feet nearer tr'Il�eled from this transitory world toto the moon. Even [n those days of �he world of eternity on -the nIght ofcheap and conscripted labor and mar- the,28th of the month of Rajab, 1666."ble thlllt could be had for the hauling And that was Shah Jahan.and the carving the Taj .MOOal is reck-:--� Probably the chief tangible bases foroned to have cost -as much as 15 -mll- the appeal which the ':I.'aj, MIa,hal haslion doHars. had to those who have visited it andIn the- center of the ·building directly marveled a;t its beauty, as� from thebeneath the marble dome 'are the two seductive, Intanglble "It" which Jimtombs enclosed in a trelliswork screen pointed out, are the gracefulnesS ofcaned out of white marble. The lig.ht that vast marble structure and the instrained thru this marble lattice screen tricate work in stone in'llay that adornsis delicate and subdued, seductive, it in such a wholesale manner.beatrtlful, And in this light, hallowed In the i'lrst place, the J;IlRjeety of theand hushed, are the tombs of l\lumtaz marble itself, mellowed as it has beenand Shah Jaban, for al1tho the great- for -300 years under that ripening Inbutldtng was erected for bis lovely dian sun has a richness 'which we whoqueen the emperor saw to it tbat he know "wlhite maroble" in,"its cold lifelhimself should be burted there as well Iessness cannot apprecl'ate at' all. TheseAn idea of wlhom the mausoleum acres upon acres of pure ·marble slabsreally was meant to honor most may have not been yellowed or stained, butbe �eaned from the inscriptions on rather deepened 'and enriched with a

'Tis theKing'sBigTomb,Too
Apparently Shah Jahan Was the "Guardian of
Paradise," Among Other Important Duties

BY FRANCIS A. FLOOD

know what you mean. It can't be de
scribed."
'I'hus all I can do is to explain some

of the physical dimensions of this fa
mous marble mausoleum as one would
describe the-'size and color of a barn
and let the interpretation in terms of
"It" depend on the imagination-of each
reader for himself.

I HAVEl read many descriptions of
the Taj Maha1. For 300 years the
story of its marble grace has been

sung by Impassioned poets worship
ing at this great shrine of architect
ural art. Inspired pages of prose have
been penned thru tho centuries by
ithc-se seekers of romance who have
breathed in the marble moonlight that
Ifloods the ancient gardens of the Taj.
Historians have paused amid their

pag:eanrtry of empires that rise on one 'I'he : Taj 1Ifahal was 'bullt by the'page and rot in ruins on the next, and Mogul emperor, Shah Jahan as a tomb'amid their dirges of wars and their for his favorite queen Mum-taz-i-Mahllll.stories of sinners and of saints thev She married the emperor in 1615 A. D.,have let the spir�t of the .Taj breathe' and died in 1629, exactly 300 yearsinto their books lIke a breath from the ago. She bore the emperor 14 childrenJ·asmine Tower, like a flower on a during her 14 years of 'married lifemountain side: ,and died in chlldbtrth of the last.Architects and engineers have strayed No turn lly, having been the favoritefrom their cold calculations of stress queen of a powerful eastern emperorand .strnln in ramp and roof and, un- and her memory having been tmmorashamed, 'have marveled at the subtle talized ,by the marble 'Paance which ischarm of the 'l'aj which laughs at their nniversa lly admttted to be the moststern formulae as a daughter of the beautiful butldlng in the world, 'thegods would smile -at a rouged 'beauty queen Mumtaz has long been creditedot tod-ay. There is something more with a wondrous loveliness herself.than steel and stone; there is a mys- The Taj was begun in 1630 and comtery in the charm of this marble Mona pleted in 1652: Baron Tavernier, aLisa that they cannot capture, a ill- French traveler and dealer in preciousmenslon they cannot measure with stones, writes that he was in Agratheir calipers of science. himself both at the time of its Ineep-Archaeologists peering at the Taj tion and its completion. He reportedthru their thick .mtcroecopes have that all the �caffold1ng was of brickfound something more than the mate- laid up in mortar like a building in itrial antiquities for which they searched.
These ghouls of 'ancient civilizations
have found something with a soul,
something they cannot catalog in their
heavy books nor analyze with their
hummers and their scales.
The Taj is not a Ilvtng thing. It is

more than that; it is immortal.
I have read all these descrtptlons of

the Taj Mahal and, at last, there it
loay just 'beyond the huge red sandstone
gate. I had only to walk tjlJru and
see-see whn t ? The vision that my
imngination had conjured up, done in
marble and in gems Iike a palace born
of Aladdin's lamp-or an old stone
.building, l'ike a boyhood sweetheart
grown fat and- coarse? Which lay be-Iyond that gate? I knew.

Completed in 1652

A Real Ethereal Beauty
Of course I had been expecting too

much, I 'reasoned, as I stood outside
for one more moment before going in
and sacrificing my vision on the altar
of curiosity. This silliness about an
ethereal beauty! That is what dreams
are made or, but not tombs, even
marble tombs in India. My idea of the
Ta,; was a vision that could exist in
the imagination only and should either
iJ>e cherished as such or destroyed for
ever -by the mere looking upon it.
I had expected too much. Well might

they have inscribed on that big red
sandstone gate: "He who enters here
leaves, his 'Taj Mahal' behind."
Well, I would look at the' Taj. I

would give up the vision, barter a

myth for a memory, pawn my gold for
dross.
We went inside and there lay the

,. Tai ,by moonlight. Yes, I was wrong
-and so were the poets. Fools! The
writers all had failed, It wasn't as

thov had pictured it. It was so beau
tiful they should not have tried. I
won't.
.Jim and I sank down on a marble

bench in that moon-drenched garden
of U1e Taj. We 'trted to analyze its
beauty, to reason why UJO one has ever
captured its spell that it might ·be ex

plumed to those who cannot see. I
gale it up.
"Pop," Jim finally spoke. "The Taj

was built to the memory of a thing
we can't explain, the charm of a beau
tiful' girl, an appeal too subtle to be
translated into words, and the Taj has
that same appeal."
"But how will I describe it t.o my

Tenders?" I mourned. We looked again
'at those graceful domes, marble white
in the moonHght, round and smooth in
the moonlig,ht as the bosom of an East
ern princess bathing in the garden pool.
Perfect In art and an'hitecture as it
was, its charm was feminine, myste
rious 'and potent as a dl.'ug, its real
'8p�al that of a beautiful she ·animal,
ra<1illnt, glorious, subtle.
"The Taj has 'It'I" JIm said. "That

1s all YQU can tell youI.' readers. They'll

,PERFECTBALANCE
An . AVERY PLUS Feature.

For 100 years Avery implements
have expressed an ideal. It has been
handed down from generation to gen
eration. Now it is voiced in Avery
Plus Features.

Thus, in theAveryPlainsman Lister
you have in addition to exceptional
quality, an outstandingPlus Feature.,
It is theperfect belenceof the imple
ment+aproductofthe creative ability,
sincere effort, experience and skill of

/

Avery designers, inventors and crafts- '

men.

Whetheratworkor in transport, this
celebrated lister is in perl_ect poise.
The front wheels do not fly up in

.
the air when the bottoms are raised .•

Weight of operator, weight of.plows,
position, size, have all been scientifi

.

cally considered to produce this per
fect balance. Result? A better lister
and better 'Work.

Avery Plus,Features Make Money for You
These imprOVements are but thenatural outgroWthofAvery ideals.

Our designers and inventors are trained to create them. lAnd in every
case aPIus Feature saves time, saves Iabor, improves results. Therebyit increases profits-makes money for you. Do you want this extra

�'
,

profit? See our nearby representative or write us for catalogs. Infor-;

:fmation, etc. '
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fleeting yellow glow: like that_of pure" Pink kaflr has not as yet assumM DurIng all the cold weather we haveold ivory. Any 'given .square inch .of it much- importance in Eastern Kansas, 'had this::winter mother'S house plantsseems pure' 'in.' its .v·l�gin whlteI!&Ss, as .compared: with Blackhul1ka�ir" yet have kept up in pretty' good shape.beautiful and sheer, and-ret the whole .reeent expertments- indicate that it is 'She is a great lover of flowers, and
of it viewed at once has that mellow, l1kely to become a close rival of Black- keeps the south window filled with
maturer look as of a sainted madonna .hull in this area. Wherever grain sor- them all winter long. Among her colenriched by tlie g,reat..experience of Ufe. ghums are grown in the state, Pink ile!!tlon is' a 9-:year-old Ohrtstmas eae
H is not tanned, but tempered by. the kalir seems to .fit in as a grain eroo, tus that had more than 200 blossoms
sun;' it has not faded but d�ned except in about a. dozen of the .north- on it a year ago, and 100 on it thiswith the.eenturtes. I ·should like to see west eounttes, 'where .the season often- winter. After setting it out on the 'POrchthose exquisite mellow -tmts deep in times is a little too $hort to insure one day last September the wind blew
the heart of that great marble dome full maturity, it over and broke off a limb that had
30(l-years from now. As we have no outside cellar in 21 buds or it would have done as well

which to store fruits and vegetables, this winter as last. We have double
we tried burying some apples in tho lower sashes in the south window,
ground last faU to keep for later use, which are a big help, and the plantsas they seem to dJ'Y out pretty bad have been in the window all winter.
when kept in ,th� basement, on account She has a "eoral cactus in bloom now
of the furnace. After the weather mod- that has tlhy white flowers similar in
era ted last week we dug into them to shape to the red flowers on the Christ
see how they were Keeping. Outside mas cactus.. This coral cactus is about
of being frozen a little on top they 'a month later in blooming every year.
were in perfect condition, and after' The following I.. th;-iOC... market lastijlawing out a few we found 'they week: Cream, 470i eggs, 280; heavy he�s,had, rLpened and had improved con- fl�O�t I;��fn �nsi50;7C�or��a7�C;9P!�'1··wiJiisiderably in flavor, and iiCour opin- 700 to 'u.ol.
'ion tasted as good- as any we ever --------

'�Florida and, California people willused. This is our first attempt at stor- "Should an airplane be referred to approve the 13-month calendar, pro-ing apples -away in this manner, and as 'she'?" asks an inquiring subscriber. viding the extra month is added towe believe that it pays qu�te well. All _except the mail. planes. their winter season.

Made �ee Vi8i�8
And then the intricate stone inlay

that adorns the walls and angles of the
Thj like the sPangles on 'a peacock's
feathers. Jim and! I stood 'before one

decorated plinel and marveled at the
delicate shading flff of' the tiny colored
stones in the intricate and elaborate de
sign that was. represented there. It 'Yas.
as detailed and as carefully and artis
tically dOne"with those thousands of
tiny -precious .stones as any small piece
of personal jewelry. And yet it lay
there ,by the yard, by the mile if one

were to walk up and down those walls
anrl bays and' 'span the minarets and
study the ramps and balconies', and all
done in this careful metlculous style I

as tho each .. tiny colored stone would
make or mar the Taj.
The' detailed stone in1ay work that

efllbellishes the T.aj is recognized as
the most tieauttrnt; and precious. style
of ornament ever adopted in architee
ttl re, It stands first among .the purely
decorative forms of architectural de
sign. And on the Taj one sees this
work not only 'itt its best but upon the
largest scale. n is sunply- 'a graceful,
jeweled: marble' masterpiece.

.

'We lotteredIn Agl�a and'made three
vlslts to the Taj MahaUn order to see
it In 'as many of its ./varying moods as

Jlo.�siblle.. We saw-rrt in the evening
as the 'sun sank behind the red sand
stous tort 'beyond the river Jumna and
hid the marble balcony .of St,a'h jfihan
from view.· We

.

saw It in themorning .

and- in the' full white Hght- of an In- '

dian moon, an4 we ;Sllw it in -the eve
ning as .the soft shadows that would
not.turn black snuggled about the span
drels ,it� nrinarets of this Eastern
princess s. tomlr, And .now I see it in
lily dreams. My vtsion �t: the Taj ex
ists as. it did ,befQre and I 'have. the
memory of its �lill'\b!e majesty lbesl.des.

Hill Crest Farm Notes.

..

BY CHARLES w.� KELLoGG.

Smith County

Another week pf 'C91d weather -has
gone- by, which. brlngs us that much
nearer spring. Durlng the, fore part of
the week the radio said "colder and
more snow," the latter of which
failed to materialize until, Sunday
night. If there. Is anythi1'ig to Dr.
Groundhog's philosophy, then our win-Iter is : about -over, and we w1l1 soon

Ioe busy in the fields agafn making
preparations to plant aaether crop.
There is a considerable amount of

coarse bound feed sttltln theshock to I
be headed and threshed when the
weat·her permits. One �ro mO!Jlingthe fore part of last week we 'l!egan.'feeding .some cut cane and kafir 'fod
der we ha-d stored on the. barn floor
for- about a week; and' 'found this . be
ghming to "heat up" a little the same
as when put . in- a sllo.. which made It

.
all the' more ·palll'talble' to the .stoek,
judging from' the WilY t·lley went after
It. They relish, this" better than that
we f('d them at'the time 'we cut 'it the
week previous.' _ . .-
TIle ,fodder we. lire .. feeding is' pinkkafir an<;} 'Honey" Drip' cane mlxed.].about equal parts of each. 'as put thruthe cutter, The kaff r, being dry when

cur, -tears up" more like shredded fod-'
der. and it didn't pack quite so' closely
as cane fodder dOe·s. Ex'periments at ,"th(' Hays ExPeriment Sfation indicate
that 1 acre of Pink I,afir'in the form
of "iInge is wortli �aimost 2 aeres, in
the form of d�y f�ed, Whim the grainis left on the silage it adds greatly to
the feeding value.' .

We. ',pnm on, putting' out a larg�r'
acreage of Ihis Pink kaflr this. season .

.

than her�tofore, ·as thi!! is a, SQrghum ' :
crop th:at is"'well;'i.tdapted to the west;.:

,

('rn part of the state .(except in about
II dozen .'northwestern 'counties.) 1.t is
a \'ariety -ot' grain sorghlim developedat the Fort Hays ExPt�riment Station
alon_g about 1006. It ,is a,; crop of
proved' value anli it appeals to the
farllle.rs of West.ern ·Kanslls who want

� crop _t�at furnish�s b?tll' grain I!nd
.orage 'of' e:t��lJ.�nt:-_q�liCY. WhUe .. '.-

- ,''''' '.
-

.J.'
.

A Big Radio Night
What is predicted to be the great

est mass meeting of farm people ever
held is announced for Thursday night,
March 14, !by Frank E. MUllen,' di
rector of agriculture for the National
Broadcasting Company in. conjunction
with the American Farm Bureau B'ed-,
eratlon, At. 9:30 p. m. more than 1%
million farmers and their families will

.

gather around loud speakers in the
community halls of their counties to
take part in the big program which
will 'be broadcast from the CWcago
studios of the National' Broadcasting
Company. The American Farm Bureau
Federation, the National Live Stock
Producers' Association and· kind·red
organizations will join forces to make
this radio hour the most sJgnificant In
agriculture's history. Bam H. 1lliomp. .

son, president of the American Farm
Bureau Federation, w.ill preside.

'Low-eost

_.
The 4-Door Sedan, '845 • Body by r..,_ .

A single ridein the New Pontiac ,Big
Six tells volUlnes about its'many big. newGeneralMoiors product. T�y its
�r features. ,Yo",- feel tJie pow.e.r'�f '; .. JJ.�w' iD'ternal expanding fotir-wheel
its big, new L-head e�gine •. You en-

'

br,akes-completely enclosed against
�joy the beauty and the snug, draft- rain, mud and. ice. 'l(ear about its
free comfort of its lururious new cross-flow radia,tor, llhermostatically

... bodies by Fisher. But when. y.ou own �oJJ.trQD.ed.' Th�P4;)lltiacBigSix offei-s
and drive the New Pontiac Big Six a real opportunity to enjoy big car

day after day-that's when you come pbwer, speed and dUJ!ability without
to appreciate ,'its low cost, big car -leaving the low-priced field. ,...

pe�orniance, anel all this means· to

rigorous.country driving.'
Go to your nearest Oakland:-Pontiac '

dealer. Ask,to drive this remarkable.

PontiacBig Si:c, $745 to $895,f.o. b.factory.
plus delivery charges."

.QAK..��D MOrOR CAR CO., PONTIAC, M�CIL

/
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AnUpwardTrendWith.HogS'
Kansas Producers Should Make Adequate Prof

its All Thru 1929 and Perhaps in '30

THE hog uutlook for lO2!) is fuvor
nhle, t'rou, the viewpolut of both
t.he K:JII":J" producers ami th.. Bu

reuu of Ag rtr-nlrm-nl Eeouomles. Sln ugh
tel' I'hi" .,·"a r i" expecl'pu to he eonshl
eru 101.,· smu IIp,J' t:hn II ill l!l:2S. wltl) some
iII iprovom l'1II' ill t'ol'f'i�n sn les mul 110
Ill:of'pria 1 (·h:lIl!.!;e ill t'hl' domust ie III.'
mn nd. TIu: �f'n�oIHlI 1f'\'(�I" (If bog
prlces ill IH2H n nd l!):W are expected to
nYP1':lg-e higlwr th:111 ill 1!l28.
II' llighel: hog ]l1'iel'" t h i s year stl Ill-

1I1Me iJII']'('a"PrI hng hr(,f'oIill;;' ill lnte
l!':.?!l, illcrenspcl mnrkertuus ill tlu- win
rer of UI:l0-:n will fi!!,n ill sru rr the
hng'-price ovcle dowuwn 1'(1. Shl hi I i'�:l
'tiull of. hog prodncrlnrr-u r n level rep-
I'P,rnteci h.\' the [1ig prop of In:.?� ap
peu rs ro h". till' 1Il()�I' su itn hlo pr'ogT-:im
for securiug :1 prot'It a hle h:lI:1lIC'(, he
III'I'CII {'''1'I1 :I lid hog prruluctlon in the
Cnrn Helt'.
'l'he ('0 IIIhi nNI "pring and fn 11 P!g'crop of 1H:.?S. us ill(lil'ateti by Ole jug

8I11'\'(\\'S, wn s :t bout G 111'1' ceut smn llor
for the Corn Belt n nd (I.,; PPI' cent
smu llor for t,hp l'Ilit"L'(1 Stu tos thun the
C1'O[1 of ] 027. '1'hp dlstrlbutiun of the
1!\:.?S crop 0\',,1' I hI' Coru 'Belt states
was in :1 bot 11.'1' n-lnt lon to corn sup..

plies than rhn r of' th .. 1!l27 crop, since
a In rger-thn n-usuul proporflon of the

. lut t er crop wns produced ill the Corn
Bolt states east of thc Mississil1pi
River, where corn produetlon was
much below normnt in ln27,.
'I'he est imn terl number of hogs 011

tn rms .Jllllllar.\· 1, ]!):!n. W'lS i:i4.!J::iG,OOO
head, compared wlth the reviscrl esti
Illate of llOA20.000 on .Tnnll'II·Y 1. In:.?8.
Info1'llln tion ns to ho� sUl,plies for

the ma rl,etlnA' YI':I.r NOl'cmil('r. 1!):28,
to October. ]!)2!l, inflicat('s an inspectedslnllghter of {4 to .J6 million l\ond,wllieh eomra I'e� with n "l:llltrht'er of
-11-1.100.000 for th(' CI'OP �'('al" 'l!)27-28,
-l.:UOO.OOO for 1n2G-27 :lnd 40,'100,000for l!\2i'i·:26. The rlecrease for this ('rop
year from 1!J:2'7-2R thus 1)J'ohahl�' will
'be from 2 to -1 million hpad. Shl1lghterin l'\ovemher nllfl Decemlwl' of the
l'resent crop 5'(lnl' was nhollt 1,080.000hend lnrger than for the year before.

The sl;pply, of. hogs for the remniu
illg 10 months of this crop year, J'an"
uu rv to October, is indicated as beingfrom 3lj2 to 5% million head smaller
than for the smue month!'! III 1928. The
g'ren tel' part of this decrease is ex
peered to occur from Fehnl'n.ry to
June, The iJl<lic-ateil decrense ill 1)1'OS
]If'{·ti ve sln nghter supplies is pa l'tiallyoffset, hy lin incrense in storage SUI>
plies of pork and ln rd on, January 1
over :I yea r n go of 176 million pounds,which is equlvalent to about 1,100,UOO
Jl0gS.

t\ Bettiel' Dlstrfbutlon, Too
These esttmn tes of slaughter sup

plies tire based on (1) the 11>28 pig
survevs, wlrlch ludicn te a decrease in
1 he total pig crop of. the Corn Belt in
] H::?S of nbout 3,::!OO,000 head uud of
the United States at about 5,400,000
heud ns compared wlh 10:27; (2) the
reln tionship of slaughter in Novem
ber and December. l!1Z8, to total win
tel" sl.mghter: (11) the probable pro
portion of 'winter slaughter to slnugh
tel' for the crop venr, nnd (-1) the es
tlmn ted number of hogs on farms .l'n.n
uru-y 1, 1!J29: ns compared. with tlhe
numbers on Jnnuarv 1, 19::!8' and 1�2!j..
The indicat-ed reduction in the 1'928

fn ll pig crop in the 'Corn Belt us com
pared with tile fnll crop of If.127, to
gether wl:t\b lin indicnted reduction in
the uumJler' of sows to fllrvow next
sprjng, points to slaughter supplfes
next summer' and faU slig.htly smnllen
thnu in the .col'l'es],)()n<clil·ng seasons of
UJ2S.. Tile distribution of marketings
dllrinlf this· period is- ex.pected to be
lIlore ne1lQ'h' even tl,UIl'l in 1'1)28. Last
SHmmer the scnrcity and hi�h price
of COl'n ri'l�plll,pntly ClIll'Sed mnl1�' pro
duC'er� to ca,I:1':I' hogs on g·!laifflo which
ordinnl'il)' would hnve been lllaTkeued
earlier. \Vhen new crop corn became
flvnilnble these hogs were finished out
ns quicldy as pos�lble, resulting in n

larger-than-nsual proportion of 01'11
crop ho,gs in late September, October
aml enrl,\" NOI'ember lliarlretings.
December reports on the nlllllber of

The' Medicine 0/Mi'rth
By Dr. John ,\V. Hommcl..

MEDICINE is generally bitter. Here is one thnt i sweet,· It
('omes from a bottle called· "l\firl'll." The BI'ble sn�':<;; "A, merry,heart doeth good !il,e [I lIlPflichll'." Anotlwr llne in Pi'overbs l'eatis,;He that har.h a merr�' henrt hath a cont·inllal feast."

"Shnke�penre wrate, "I wOl1ld rnfher hnve a fool make me merry thanexperiellce mnl,e lIle 8[1(1."
_

Physicinlls tell us that langhler hHlps to ke<'p llE well. The digest.ivejuices (10 1I0t flow freely wlwn we are morose or (Iepressed. Tbe musclesof the Lli:lphr:l;.!'I1l are exerci�<,(l hy lnilghter.
P�yehologists nnalyze our emotions, and say that onr minds are not

crentiyp. ullle�s they are' ill n happy frnme.
Anyway, we have all hnd the experience of feeling the color of ourment[ll world cllnnge when a happy friend', 01' a happy circulllstance

came to liS.
'['he culti\':1ti.on of a happy attitude Wwnrd life, and toward other people, is a pO!"itive tlut�·. Smnllpox is not more catching t,han gloom. No

one is cnlleLl of God to look like the frontispiece of the Book of Lamenta ..

tions. '1'here is much in rural life to depress as 'well as to elevate thesph·it�. 'Ve h:ld n farm-neighbor who could g'.et no plellSllre ont of itbright summer dny. He would shnke his hend, "This is a weatherbreedf>r." If his 'I\'ife got up in the morning without n headache, he wascertain that :she could expect it by 4 o'clock ill t,lle aftpl'llO(lll.
His llhilo�'fJ]1h�' of life was that life is just a hout ns bnd ns it ('onlrl' be

planned. He rarely wns seen to Inugh. Hp rlied of chronic il}cli-gestion.Worry is the chief enemy of the mil·thfnl heart. In a book, "''];he Only"roman," one of the characters can'ed ncr08S his oaken mantel, "1 lUll
nn old man now; I've had lots-or-fiouble, but most of .it never hoppened.'t.'1'here are two Don't ·W,orry chnpters in the Bible. The thirty-seventhPsnlm and the sixth chnpter of �Iatthew.
Selfishness c:ms{)s most of the sin, as well as mo�t of the renl unhnppiness of the world. 'We nre fearful that we shall not get 0111' deserts.No one can be satisfied with things. "'e lllu�t get into the realm of shOI!

ing w11:1t we have, or old lllan Lnhappiness will camp upon our front
door step.
Enl'.\' wiII bring a leer of secret misery to any face. bet us· be glad ofthe good fortune that comes to another. Let us be hllpp�' over the happiness that may not be ours. If we nre, the sunshine of others' good fortune will reflect UPOIl our own hcn rts.

"Better than pra'ise, and bet.ter thnn gold',
And hetter .than I'll nk a thollsa Jl(1-fold;
Is. the bloom of hPlllth, with a min!'I' lit rest,Ana peace at home as a lol'itlg guest."

,

God i. potll'in;: aronnd each human life the sources of contentment lindhnppiness. We J1(�ed just to accept life as it is, and in His gl'ace; li'V.(! it,as well as we can.

Sunday Evening.
SUNDAY evening the famity gathered' around. the sirrirrg-room table, lighted
by a big kerosen'c' lamp set in a rose�colored vase that Father had bouglit in
Chicago. The'childreft' had to sit qui�ly on' ,rile slippery ltorseharr sofa and·
try not to giggle. Sometimes Sister would play the little wheez.y German
organ wit.b ca�eil cherubs decorating its sides. • ..

N�"on'e' was allowed ro lau'gh or play. • . .' You. could hear the hired man
slip in tfte back way on' tiptoes, after fililishing rhe chores. FinaIJy, reduced'to
desperate boredom, you might try counting the figures on the ,wall-paper.
.ltlorh!!r kniut<ld,. and watched the clocif to sce when bedtime came.

Such wer.e Sunday evenings years ago. But, to�a�', Supday eveniAg is looked
forward to with pleasure. The·child·ren anticipate its coming. The thunder
ing music of 'great church organs thrills them ... a famous minister warms
the wholc family by his message of hope and eheer •.. all join in with the
grand old hymns that c.ome over the air ... for NO\V they have a radio set!
The rest o·f the week is just as full of interest! With. a modern battery

oper�ted, ra'dio set pO'wered by the lon'g-Iasting Evercady Radio Batteries, you
reGeive graiH and live-srock prices the same day they are .made on' the market.
JJ'l/.any farmers ha.ve mOTIf! than paid for their radio with this one featun!YGU can h6ar sp'at'kl'ing music, opera, political speeches" entertainment from
the great Gjri'es. Yall can nee-ver be isolated from the world with a, radiq in
your home! just be sure your radio is up-to-date-you�ll never know how
perfect radio recepdon can bc until you OWn one of the latest 1929 bl!ttery
operated sets!

• ••

To power your battery sct, be sure to use Everead�y Layerbilt "B" Batteries.
They cont'ain the patented, unique flat cens, packed tQgether in layers, which
abolish waste space and give you more active materials for your money, and
longer service. This exclusive constru'ction also abolishes 6(:) soldered con
Mctinos an,d 29 fine wires that often cause trouble in old-fashioned' batteries.
Write for our booklet, "Why Radio is Better with Battery Power." Tells
facts you sho-uJd know.

NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY, INC.

New York, San Francisco
Unit 0/ 'Unio" Carbide oJ>d Carbon Corporation

TUESDAY NIGHT IS EVEREADY HOUR NIGHT-East 0/ the Rockies, 9 P. M., EasternStandard Time, through WEAF and associated N. B. C. stations. On tke PacificCoast, fip. M" -Pacific Standard Time, through N. B. C. Pacific Coast network.
8-£ E A No Ii> HE ART HEN EWE V ERE A D Y R A D I O. SET!;

EVERfADY
Radio Batteries

• •
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sows bred,' or ,·to . be bred, for &prlug On the' basis of Indicated supply and pected to result In a; comparatively
farrow tn'1929 point to a, decrease in demand eondtttons, hog prices are ex- low level of hog prices. If ·Corn 'Belt
the spring pig crop, assuming a rela- pected to continue the seasonal ad- production policy is to be a continua
tlonshlp between breeding intentions vance now In progress until the peak tion of the present high, corn and feed
and actual farrewtnga similar to that of the spring rise is reached· some- crop acreage, with varying yearly proof other years. For the Corn Belt this time in March or. early in April. 'l'his duetton from that acreage the determ
reduction is indicated 'as (rom 4 to 9 probably ,.... iIl be followed by a normal Ining factor in hog production, then
per cent. If such a .reductlou takes seasonal decline, which usually comes wide fluctuations in both �·og supplaee the supply of hoes for the win- In May and June, when t.he bulk of plies and hog prices are to be ex
tel' of 1929·30 will be less than for thls�the

.

fall pig crop of the previous year peered. Hog supplies for 1929, as In-winter. Is marketed, dlcated, seem to be near the mnxlmumPresent supplies of corn in the Corn Supplies of hog products In storage for which a fairly high level of pricesBelt are normally distributed, and no on July I, 19'29, are expected to be can be secured, and near the minimumunusual movement of corn from sur- considerably less than those on July I, to be, expected from present corn pro[�J�S �o (�eflcit areas,. such as occurred 1928, and hog supplies next summer ductlon. Stabilization of suppltes titlust � ear, Is to? be exp�ted. The corn-
are expected to be less than last sum- about that level seems to offer theIt,?!!' ra tio of 1_ In 10\\ 1\ on December
mer; demand for pork both at home- best present prospects for joint cor 11-I.). was somewhat more favorable to and abroad Is likelv to show a slight hog returns in the Corn Belt.hog fee�ng than a year UII:O, when it improvement over the demand' in thewas 10:". Since no material change in �

corn acreage in 1929 can be foreseen summer of 1928; and hog prices prob-
at present, an average yield would In. ably will average higher than las.t
sure a supply of corn for fElelling 'next summer. The level of hog prices dur
fall and winter larger In proportion to lng the winter of 1920-30 Is expected
feeding requirements than this winter, to average higher than that prevn l l-
if ,hog production is curtalled to, the ing this ",,'nter.

,

extent now Indlcated. Inspected slau;hter of hogs in the
Domestic d6!l\flD'd for pork products. crop year 1927-_8 totaled 48,100,000

this wintel', as' measured by the rela- head, and was the third largest 011

tlonslrip between wholesale prtces and record, being, '8 mlllion head or lS"per
the volume ·.of products moving Into cent l';trger than that of 1925·26, a�dconsuuipttve channels, appears to be 5 mllhon larger than that of 1926·_7.
somewhat stronger than the relatively Market value of the 1927-28 inspected
low demand which prevalled in late slaughter was 15 per cent less than
1927 and the first halfi of 19218. No ma- the 1,195 mlllion dollars paid for hogs
tertul eI1a·nge.ln the nresent level of slaughtered. in 1925-26. Slaughter in
dcmnurl seems Ilkely during the next 1925·26 was the smallest In seven years,
six months, If .some slnckentng In de- and the total market value was the
maud In 'the wlnter of 19:211·30 should l�rgest. Average price for 100 pounds
occur as the result of decreased bust- was $9.20 In 1927-28, and $12.37 in
ness "lfCtlvlty, this will be more than 1925·26.
offset. by the probable reduction in Market supplies of hogs equal to Santa Claus is the old boy who put
hog supplies. _

those of the last year can only be ex- the budge in the budget.
Factors affecting the foreigIll de

ruand for American pork products
have a nrore favorable aspect for the
1!.I2&·21) season than a year ago. The'
outstanding points are: (1.) fewer
ilOgs in Europe, as indicated by reo
duced numbers of breeding sows and
smaller current mnrketlngs ; (2) a

feed supply in Europe no larger than
the relatively small supply of last
year, and higher prices for some im-
ported feeds, a'll of which tends to dis
comage' increased breeding ;' (3) a

Huropenn price level for hogs,'and hog
products other than, lard, substan
tlally above last year; these increases
over last yeal' to date being relatively
larger than the Increases in -the United
states, and (4) somewhat Improved
buying power on the Continent, and
no decrease probable in Great Britain.
The EIll'OpellD feed sttuutlon -cannot
show IIIlY material Improvement be
fOfl' the harvest of the 1921) crop, The
outturn lit that time will be a factor
in det.ermining breeding -operattona
next fall, but if Increased hog num
bel'S are the result, they could not be
COIDl' II depressing factor before the
fall of l'I:{O.

I, ,

The Demand for Food
(Continued' from Page 7)

statesman's chief concern to maintain
a balance between the production of
food and the production of other
goods ,so that nataonal developmentmIIlY
continue without excessive reliance on
outside sources of food supply.
The United States still produces

large amounts of food for export, Liv
ing standards in this country could be
mntntatuod for 8. time without any
Iucrease in farm production per cap
ita of the population simply by reduc
ing food exports. The danger of in
sufficient food production can be
staved off Indefinitely b�' continued
progress in the agricultural arts. But
.such progress will eventually be Indls
pensable to stave off the danger. The
problem will not be to a void swamp
ing the individual farmer with over
production due to excessive efficiency,
but ra t.hl'r to maintain efficiency in
harmony with domestic food require
ments. All the {actors in the situation
are subject to unpredictable change.
Popnlutlon growth mav stop sooner
than at present seems likely, or sclence ,.,
mav greatly Increase om' powers of
production; But on the basis of the
factors that can now be seen and ap
praised, the agricultural problem of
the near future will be how to keep
our agrtculturnl production from fall
Ing behind our requirements.

For Rural Churches
Proposing closer contact 'between the

rura! church lind the agricultural ex-:
tension work of the United States De
pnrtment of Agriculture and the state
colleges in solving the problems of
farming a.n� the Improvement of
country life, H. W. Hochbaum out
lines, in. Olrcular 57·C, "The Rm'al
Church' and Co-operative Extension
\\Tork," just published, the reasons for
such co-operatlon, the ways in which
It may .be achieved, and the practical
results already obtained In many In
stances by clergymen and extension
workers acting harmoniously. It may
be obtained free by applying to the
Uulted States Department of Agrtcul
ture, Washington, D. C. ,\Yar is what results when one coun

'try takes steps to defend itself from
another country that is taklng steps to
defend Itself',

TheOtherSide
Lett Rear View
Gleaner Baldwin
Combine

,

Greater 8eparatln.. capacity per ponnd of
wel..ht 'and per foot cutter bar 18 a ti�
Gleaner Baldwin feature. Before buylq

! It ..,Ill pay :rou to Investl....te tho 01_81'
Baldwin.

Inrrease In EXP9rts'l
These favorable factors may be ex

peeted 1<) result In an Increase in ex
port '�Iellland ror American. pork and
lard Guring 1928-29 as against 1927-28.
In Greut Britajn, the Ieadlnq foreign
market for .\.ml'rican pork products,
the tndteafed reuuced supplies of cured
pork- from the Continent should place
the American products In, a better
eompetlnive J,osltion. The British de
mand for lard, dur!ng recent years has

Ifluctuated within relatively narrow

Ilmlts, and the totul quantities of lard
tllken in 1929 should be no smaller
than the imports in H)'�S unless Amer
ican lard prices' advance markedly,
above last year.
In Germany, the outlook Is for a

seasou of higher pork prices as com

pared with last year. With conditions
In neighboring countries substantially
the same as those prevaillng in Ger
lDllny, that country should offer a bet·
tel' outlet this. 'year than last for
American hog products, eSpe(!ially for
lard. Since livestock production plans
in Europe, especially on' the Conti
nent, a I'e designed to meet domestic
requirements so far as possible, pro
duction plnns In America should take
into eonsideration that the European
outlet for American hog ,products can
not be expected to' equal average ex·
Ilorts since' the,....war.
'Hog prices apparently reached the

low point of the winter season the
Week ending, Decemb,er 15, when the
average at Chicago was $8.60. Prices
SUbsequently. moved grlldua:lly upward
until the fourth week in January,
'when a sharp advance carded the av
erage. to approxi�a-tely $9.50, or about

.$135 higher thlUl' a year ago.

of the Gleaner Baldwin
�ombine

Regar«lless of which side you look at, you can at once
see why Gleaner Baldwin Combines are so' popular. Why
,they mean so much to the farmers who knOw. machineryvalues.' '

Power, stamina, ruggedness and efficiency radiate in
every line. No waste, no excessive parts or excessive
weight anywhere. Simplicity, high' quality of material
and workmanship are everywhere evident. .

The four essentials-cutting, threshing, separatingand cleaning are scientifically and uniquely moulded to
gether into one solid compact, yet light unit.

Not a mere assembly of a "header" and threshing ma
chine, but a complete harvesting equipment built by Com
bine specialists in one of the largest, exclusive factories
in America, backed by a super-sales and' service organization second to none.
The new 5-color catalogue describes each feature fullyincluding the new Continental motor; new straw spread

er, new roller chain and sprocket equipment, the Patented
Spiral Conveyor-Feeder, and the many other just as im
portant features and refinements. The catalogue is yoursfor the asking. Send in the coupon.

.... FREE

GLEANER
COMBINE HARVESTER CORP.

300 Cottage Avenue

.INDEPENDENCE, MISSOURI

RI..ht Front View
Gleaner Baldwin
Combine

i-----------------------------------------I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I I have: acres .of grain.

I want a copy of your Gleaner Baldwin Catalogue.
Name

_ ..

Address : _
..

�p,.r..bt 1929. O. C. B. Corp,
KlI'-I-U
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season are ef such short durntton orW se e om Ines. are so intermitten.t in most years that
,

. there is little Interference with har-
vesting In the ureas- where eombines
n re new In use. I'Illlni'lllty causes Ilt
tie delay, liS wheut iii' eendtston 00'
combine does not ubserb- the- molstuee
l'elldHy enough to- raise blie motsnuee
content. Hf litie grutn ubuve- a point; ('011-
slderad :;''1lm� f@r storuge, Losses. euused
by .hall damage are hilt littlle if aniY

clement weather, little loss has oc- greater to gt:am ,,,bich is c@m:biued
curred from shattertug and lodging. than to glllwr eut wltli 3J binder 01'
When there is a heavy tnfesta tton headen,

of weeds and they are .hlgh enough to In secblons to whleh it Is adnpted,
be cut off. work with the combine is the corublne prevldes (I moue econom
<;erlollslr hampered. Some weeds cause ical method uf IlIlll'llesting and thresh
trouble on the pia tform and as they iug than eitlwr the btnder 01' the head
enter the cylinder, but the gren test

er. The lower harvestlng costs. made
trouble OCCIIl'S in the separating mech- possible bN the use of the- combine uu
n nism. doubted 1", constlrute the pnlnelpal. rea-
In the Northern Geeab Pladns the son for the growing popuh.tlrLty of the

Russlan thistle causes trouble by chok- combine. The actual cost of harvestlng
ing the tnl'llugs reruen and the g11lW! and threslung is ()IlJ�' oue of the fue
elevneor [lind it; is Imposslble to separ-

tors to be considered in womparing
methods of hn rvestlng and threshing.lite _t'be, green nps ,from the Wheat, Allo'Yillg the cll�tomaiy rates of payThese tips often so I a·lse the U1eistm.'II_ ment for t'll.e 11;:;0 of the tructor, ]'ObOI',content of the threshed wbeRt thnt it fuel IlDd repairs 011 mllchines. the aerewi11 heRt when pllt In storage. Fln� chnrge for hnt'vesting nnd threshingfl�lds that nre bn�ny Infested with with U· combine wonld be a.pproxithIstles show threshmg losses thnt rull' mately $1:50, liS compured with $4'.22between ]'0 a·nd 1'1i pel' cent, whereas' where n bilnder was used or �\36 whereclcnn fie'lds .harvested with the same a header' Wllil usecJ, '.Fo thh fl'gul'e amul,e of combille frequently rnn less chmrge for l'ep[l1cement of bhe' Illachinethan 1 pel' ('ellt. Ma,tnre snnfl�wel'S anci j·nter.est on investment should' bepiliI!' 'the mnch-Ine, CR,nsing blgh thresb- armed.

Ing lesses, OfJpecially III 11Iwley' and on·ts., Tbe high £ITst cost keeps many. Rnlll�r periods during the hnrvOfJt fnl'mel's from bll�ing '" c(J1ubme.. Prices

TBllD cousm-uetlonut features and,
the menhud of sepuratlon ill the
I hDe�lling unit of the combined

haa-vesner-ehuesher nre the same lIS in a
SbUJlJiollllry thnesher, vet it is only ill
the' last fvw )It'lI),S that crops ather
than whemt hu ve been Iiurvested wirh
the eombine. 'l'he uereuge of wheat
hrurvustod a llllualls' wtth the cOlll'biJ,eexceeds tho tot.ul acreage of nil other
('IIOPS hu rvesred with couroines. �lnny
tu rmers huve used the combine sue
cessfulis' for luu-vestlng such crops us
flax, onts, bnrley, rye nml e11lI1H'r; for
grnin sorl!lJ11I11S and soybeuns, and (01'
Sweet and other clovers.
'Vhen hll.l'l·e"tiu� wheat. a properly

ndjnsteo comhille lose" less grain thun
do hinders n.1HI headers. Based on 1.1
yielcl of 20.4 hnshels nn acre. losse� 1'1'
snlting from I:he tlil'fcrent methods of
harvesl'ing iu severa,l Gl·en.t Plnins
stu tes slwII,eti a 11 a l'e1'3ge loss of 2,6
Iwr cent for CtlmbirH�S, 3.3 per cent. for
hendel'S nncl 0.1 pel' cent for binders.
In whea t with extremel)' short stm IV
I'he cOlllhine ;;ayes' the bnlk of II crop
which it Uti:;Jlt hc lll'cessary to nhn.u
flon ii onls a binder were avnilahle.
III tesb made t.o determi.lle tlireshillg
ICl�;:;e;:;. stlt tiona 1')' threshers lost an

a,'erage of 1.1 PCI' cent and combines
1.0 pel' cent. bnt mauy of the combines
!'holl'ed 110 grea tel' loss than did
threshing machines,

POIJllhur Will. Sweet Clollet:'
SU1lllim gradllS oliher thall, w:hellit are

ha ryestedl . a,[isfa.clioril,lv." with, a, combine
:111(1 shu.\'\"' h.l\�er field losse" than when
hal'l'estl'cl ",irh binders 01' hendel'S. The
threshing losses on machlues tested,
with ff'\\' e:\cl'priens, run higher than
do the "'hcat. losses. To a great extent
this is (lne to the inexperience of the
ol)!'rn I 01' ill properly adjustulg his
lJlachine to s(,p:lrate the gT'll:i.n.
Grflin "Ol'gli11 Il1S, althe halldiled with

fail' sat i"r;lcrioll under certain. cendi
tions, �ho\\' r:1t1ler high field and
thre;;:hill;,!' 105"('8. Before the cOlllbiue
will be completely adnpted to hl1ud
ling thi;:: crop certain chullges in de ..

;::ign and constrllction will be neces
sarr·
Fru'mers who have harvested S''I'eet

clover with a cuIUbiaIe state tha.t they
IUII'e sel.'ul'ed bettJOr results th.'Illl wi!tb
tiny other method, as little· seed is lost
ill baL\'e"ting a.ml oolleshl.n.t;_ Red, Xl
"ike :Iud G'i:1;rut H:�Hsll cl.o\"ei: ha \ e been
sllece,,�fllll�' h:la:\ ested aud thceshecL
In Ka.rum",,> aJldl O'ldwhoma 1U:l.llW'

faJ:ruers w,IH, hll1rvest liheir g.rllii!n
SOI'ghllll1 CI'OP;; WiTh headers or ro.'"
«'orn) binders. thresh the gra..iJn Ill;t;el1
with I'he 1l1:1chute. 'Fhe sibille· is· dane
h.,- other f:Ltlllells who huve small Il'Cre
al!e. of grain other than wheat, and
wbe wish to slI'\'e the- struw for feecL
ing: or lJe,1.tlillg. If C@lIsi.GerlLble usc
is ma.de of tbe combine lIS II! stJrutiollll!l:Y
thres-hel'. 1111 e�rt'no;ion feeder mud strll1'W
carrier aeld to ib efficienc.y.
The m:lXim11l11 ncrE'uge which a com

bine can hnnclle in a season is depend
ent on the ;::ize ef the machine, length
of the b:lI'yest season, and crops to be
har"e5ted.

IWith a combine,. the har'ltest sea.son
begins £rom se"elL to lO clay.s laiter than
with a. billueJ:. to allow the w'aJn to
matllre so it will keep in storage. :q.ew
0LJe.llu tf.rs CODsider the risk from' ha il
a.ud lV,imL to be ra ther great d{tu:ing
this in.tel'l'al, bllt ex.perienped o.perat-
01:8 g1ve little thought to Lhe delay. as·
tbey ('onsidel' the l>0s. ibillty of crop
loss slight.

Weeds Cause Trouble
Aetua.1 time spent in ha.rvesting a

given acreage with a. combine is con
sider:ililv less than with a binder or'
heltde.r.• A. l'G-foot c@mbine should hal''' 1
vest and thresh alJout W acres of wheat
yi'elding 20 bushels an acre in about 10
LOllI'S. a.nd a 15-foot machine should
cover 3::; aCI'e5. With an 8-foot binder
about 16 ncres would be cut 'and with
a 12-�oot header a'bollt 25 aCl'es. In
ma.king a cemparison the time required
for ban'ef;ting with the binder and
header must be added to tbe time re

quired for I'llre�hing the crop.
The length of tbe harvest sen son is

dependent on weather eonditioDS ill dlf
feDent a.reas. In ca>:es where the sell
BOil has been prulonged, because- of in-

of combines range from ubout $1,000for the" �mlln si'Ze to- $3,000 for tlle
larg-er unlts. The average length of
service of' machines as' ssthnu ted byfnrmers is eig·ht yeRTS. Wf.th this period of servtee, the aununl replacement
charge ·woum be $li(JI)' fer a 10-foot
·com.IJlne, lit nlte average purehnse priceof $1',200' 01" would lle $260 for R 15-
foot combtne cosnlng. $2,0S@. '1'he an
nuul replacement charge would be
nbsut $22,50 fur a binder, and for a
header, a bout $-1l3.30. The Interest
chm-ge Is· proportional, to the purchase
puiee. R:epa,lr e1l:,pense on machineryIs hig.hel'· for tbe combine than for
other machlnes..
With· the' range of the acrenge norm

n.lly he-rvested, by a combine the acre
nge cut has U>t;tJIe effeet on the life of'
the maehlne or on tohe nnnual depueclntion Cl'ha}llg.e, Censequently the
combine must be used, to cut II Iaeger
ucreage bhlUl is often. cut with a singlebinder beilol'e hIlJll'l'ef.!ting costs will be
reduced, For "er�' small acreages tlie
bluder or hendel' peeves the cheapestlIl�thod flf harvest..
A.ssulllilng ch1lll'ges llor"�man lauor.

�\1)l'Se \\tork, fuel, t,�llle and repnhls.and :llor use of tbe liI:l1clor; and for de
precia<tion. and jnteuest, the ncre eORt
of hllJl1vesting and tbl'eshlHg with II 10-
foot combine \\tould be less tIlR� the
cost in.curlled by using II binder RlId
stationa.ry tiHl!!.sher '''hen 60 or more
ncnes n,re to be har:\:ested, Compal:edwith the headet' method the suulll COIJI
bille sbould l:ednce C()sts if 100 or lIIore

These Machines Save More Grain and Greatly
Reduce the Labor Cost in Wheat Growing

BY R. S. KlEER

The Farmer's
Best 'Friend

-Against His
Worst Enemy! I

THE �C'atDpiJI_,,, Tractor� Weeds!"F.
weeds pump out moistttre--they waste pfaftf
foo. TOJ£Ontrol them this JUr means fewer
1D 'ahr __ Jea" .. bi..r crops.

a final cukivatioll giveS' tlte last of these soit
..bbel'S tIaeir death blow. The UCaterpillar"
rides the soft surface. of the plowed ground'
with an amazing fud ecoaomy-at a' speed
that will eat up' the acres.

Ask us how other� are raising crops with
the "Caterpillar'" track-type tractor-:"etter,
lJIM&a,. Reaper!

.

Cate .....pillar Tr-a'ct'or CO.
EXE£UTIVE OFFICES: SAN I.EANDRo, CALIP�
SIlllu,G�".......ria. 111,; '0 Chuft:b St" N. Y.; s.a LetllUko. Calif.
Holt Combined Harvesters Ruae1l' Road Machinery

"Caterpill!a� Tractors h.
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uCaterpiUar" Tractors are successfully
used teo kill the' ,..,. weetIs. bdaIre 1'ltq
{Q1'm. their seed's. Power for thorough plow
ilJi: tcactiOlt for thoroUgh cu&tW� ef a
meHbw seed bed. Power fa pull wiele halo
ro.ws, and cliise1s-traction to' travel seft soil "

witheat packiag. hwer ta haDlO.. a Iarp
acreage in the brief time when worl counts
!he. .ast-tractian to do the work with Ie5&'
slip, wida less- reI1ing resistance,
with_ fuel waste. \

C,...1E�pffiJltR'a, H�.•� JI!Ti o��
T RAC'lOll

In wheat, for example, kill the
weeds on fallow \ soil, keepitag'
the land black until seeding.when

\
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some corn was planted, strawberries
wePt ripe, cabbage was selling, beans
were in. bloom and the grape fruit
trees were in full bloom.

'Sel'el'111 folks from here are planning
on going to the western pa rt of the
stat« luthe spring to farm. Some have
bought land and will break it out and
get it ready for fall wheat. Good land
can be bought t'here for $15 to $20 an
acre, and the terms rare liberal.

is 'a beautiful specimen and one worth
going mlles to see.

Dvergreens :11'0 1I100'e :I nd more CIIIll
ing in to their own for use as wind
breaks and for ornamental plantingabout the 'house lot. 'I'he Red Cedar
and the Austrian Pine are two very
popular varieties which arc well
adapted and they grow to la rge size
under favorable conditions, 'I'he Red
Cedar is the .only real evergreen na
tive to Western Kansas, and it can be
used under a wider range of soil and
moisture conditions than any other
tree available.
Almost e\'ery site will support some

kind of tree growth when proper at
tention is �riveIl- to tbe method of
planting and care. The State Forest
Nursery wi1l gladly help in the choice
of tbe right variety for the site to be
planted. The nursery catalogue and
circular on how to plant and grow
trees in Western Kansas will be gladly
supplied on application to the State
Forest Nursery, Hays, Kan.

acres are to be handled, The larger hatching eggs, but this year his busl-15-foot combine should be more econ- ness was 10 pel' cent custom hutchlngomlcal than the 'binder if 100 or more and 00 per cent baby chicks. Two
ucres are to be cut, or more economical weeks' old chicks at 20 cents each is
than the header to harvest 150 or more not 'such a bad investment.

-

acres. A professional poultry culler has
'I'he acre cost of labor and fuel for been uround :

thru the community dur
harvesting and threshing was praetic- illJ the last week and severn! folks
ally the same for. the large as for the had their flocks culled, He chargedsmul l comb-hie, and the advantage of 13 cents a bird for the work. W'hether
the- small combine on a small acreage his servtees were worth toot expenseis due to the- lower replacement we are not able to say, but anyonecharge, On. larger acreages, where the with a little practice can do 'a mightymnchtnes are used to full capacity, this good job of.culllng.
urlvantuge of the small combine over
the large one tends to dtsappear, Quite a number of' folks from here
Grnwers who have no alternatlve use haee been in ·Southern Texas 'this win,

for their man and horsaIebor may not' tel' looking over the conntry. Several
consider the charges for man taoor or have bought small tracts down there.
horses as-a direct cash expense. For Theil' reports of 'the fine weather
the farmer who has sufficient horses, sound Interestlng., My father bas
:111(1 bas the use of' the labor of two been living down there for 'some time,
mcn -and who has the opportunity to bnt we have never been ,ooll'n. It is
exchange labor at threshing time, the evident there is a "boom going on,"direct cash outlay- for harvest 'and and as to how long the "boom bubble"
threshing probably would be greater will bold Is hard-to say: We have had
for u: small combine than for a binder several boxes of g1mpe fmit from down
or header unless 100' or more acres' were there, and they are mighty good'. 'We
to be cut, A'S compared with the larger do nat lIke the oranges so weil as those
combine tbe direct' outlay would be from Florida. Father says the neal
less for the binder up to about 200 estate game down there is one of the
Heres, or the caPacity. of the binder. biggest grafts 'he has ever seen. He
The acre cost, of harvesting with a tbinks there are good opportunities for

courblne, is tIttle affected 'by differ- ftnyrme who is wllllng to WOl'1I: and wait
euces .ln yield, of grain except in cases ·to\' soJ_lle more of the development.
where yields are very heavy and where Last winter he ha�dly had his coat on
rite rate of travel or width of the swath all winter, but this winter tbi'Y have
must be reduced: Where a blndes or li:ad'several tastes of our cold northern
IlI'alier is nsed, and the grain is winter. In his Inst letter he said
threshed at custom rates, the acre
vield has a direct effect on total costs
fll1 acre. For yields of. 15 to 30 bush-

,els an acre the combine would have a
"Tenter advantage than' for lower
yields.

More Trees for Kansas
Seedling trees caD now be bad at a

very small cost, The United States
Forest Service is co-operating with the
State Forest Nursery at Hays in the
distribution of several varieties of
hardy trees adapted to' Western Kan
sas conditions. The 1929 Forest' Nur
sery catalogue lists all of these trees
which are available, and in addition
lists r8rger trees and shrubs which
can 'be grown in this territory.
The Chinese elm has won an' a'biding

place in the hearts of all folks who
have grown this quick growing, hardy
variety. The only trouble about the
Chinese elm is that it is difficult to
provide t!nough trees to sllIpply the de
mand. ClJarles Scott, former' state for
ester, states that the Chinese elm
growing on the grounds of the State
Forest Nursery at Hays is the oldest
Chinese elm growing in Kansas, and
is one of a shipment of two which
were received 'and planted in l!)l'�, It

Contortionist on the Bench
But when the Judge sits down, his

jaws begin to work in an unmistak
able motion. Thruout the 2 hours or
more of court procedure the biceps
meet with clock-like regularity.·-Dal·
Ins News.

When a man begins to feel that his
wife doesn't understand him, the
chances are he'd be lucky if she didn't.

dependable
at a NEW LOW �PRICE

electric
Grain View Farm Noles

a; c. COLGLAZIER
Pawnee County

•

service
Last Sa'tnrdu'y in Larned we saw a

number of boY.'S playing marbles on
the street parking, so we decided spring
must. be clese at hand, but 'by Monday
lye bad again decided that even the
breaking 'aut of tbe marble

.

fever was
110 better sign- of spring than the
groundhog not seeing his shadow, The
grl�nnd is now covered with snow. and.
the cloud's are heav_y amI grey. One
du I' of sunshine at a time is aU we
can hope for, it seems. �'here has been
more feed hauled around' over the
country tbis winter thrm I have seen
for yeaTS, Two trucks have been
hn ullng hay past our farm for several
weeks. These particular trucks' are
hnullng hig loads, and they appeal' like
tvo hay stu-cks eomlng down rthe road.
'file a;lf,... l'fa. hay in the Pmwoee ¥Illley
i;; pretty well "(l}ellJnM up," and that
vet remaining wHI bring a high price.
J have llea.I'd more men say they were
i!oing 00' fIH their silo next vear than
I have heard for years. I,ikely several'
new 'Silos will 'be bn11t next fa'll.

beat thiscan'tyou

Westinghouse
• •

Combination
and see how much it offers for the money.
Let us give you all the facts and figures about
this new'plant. The coupon brings them.
Just check and mail it today.
A New Lower Priced Replacement Battery
To insure 100% electric service from all typel of lightplants now in service, Westinghouse has developed a new

replacement battery that is in a class by itself. An impor
tant improvement in this new type WL battery is an
indicator cell which shows plainly the state of charge at all
times.. This improvement will be a valuable aid in taking
proper care of the battery.
If you're bothered with dim lights • • • if you have to

operate your plant more and more frequendy ••• if you'reamning up bigger fuel biDs aU the time ••• you'dhetteriDvestigate tbia new lowerpriad baaelr)'. The CGUpOD belowwiD briaa']IOU the iDfonDatioa )lUU want.

WES"rINGHO'USB ELE'CTRIC & MFG. CO.
Farm Light Division, Baat Pittsbur8h. Pa.

you hare always looked forward to the
,'day when you could afford to bring all

the advantages of electricity to your fann.
That.,. is here! A new improved West.

inghouse Plant, at
-

a new low price, puts all
the comfort and COIlveniencr of electric light
aDd power within your reach.
Neva' 'Wore' has there been a plant to

compare with thia for simplicity •• � fer ease
of operation • • •.for economy • �_ • for
trouble.free service and lOw iDaintenance cost."

.

enJy a- great efectriCaf ozganization like'
WestiDghoase could, make such a plant at
such a price. You'D agree with this �te
� the minute you lay eyes nn

.

the· plant

A!t:ho we were unfortunate in hav
ing a bad night for our communi'ty
rdn,v, we bInI'. every sent filled. Every-
0111" thonght it was the best play the
community had ever put on. In

addi-Itiou te the season tickets we took in
�jt) at the gll!te. The time between acts:
was taken up' with music ftrrriished
by talent -in the community. There is
mot-o- work to puttfng 01\ a full ('ve-·'
ubg's entertainment than most fnlk6
imllgine.. We enjpy it and ,believe the
t.ime it takeS is wen worth the trouble.
A community that, does not have,
eilongli community co;o�r8:tion to put "

'

IlCl'69s several good. \:progl'alll8 ev1!TY
yell I!' . is ml.ssing a let of fnn and an ,

OPI,(i)rtnnity to improve its own wople.
Th<::re Is not a wee.� 'thr\l0ut the win
ter ,toot we {lo not hl).ve fr6m one· to
three nights of. entertainment at our
COIlOOlklia tf){l. sehool.

,Ve- were talking to, one of tbe looal
hntcherymen, SaturtJr.;r, a.nd be said the
fertility ()f�eggs was running. unusuallylow this spring. We had anticipated
sueh woukl be the cnsc after such a
cold winter. So -instead of having our
OWn: egg� hatched we ordered 4(}l) babyeh ielc.sc for .April 1G delivery. 'P.he
(;hicks- we will jWt ape· from srock tbat
IIlII·r•· been acer.edHed'r fOT four ye-;u:s
�trafgh't. If we bad, our· (}'tTll eggl!,Ilatche!l we' would l'1lUJ a gaod' cha-nceof getting fe,,,er- chicks twn we wanJt
nt, the first lmtch. .The bab):, chEcks
cost a little more, ,but we lmow, we
Ill'O gOlD;', to' get good' stock 'and will
g<:>t the full 400. which is itS many -IWI
we like to put l'Iuder our 1,�h1ckConi hrooo-f!r. The hatchery-man stated

Itha t last year lie did a big business

Westlnehonse
FARM ELECI'RIC PLANTS

AND BA1TEIUES

�,,-�I'I'I"""'I""I""'I"I""'I"""'I"'""""'"
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To the Land ofYourDreams
r111e Ja) hawker Tour of the Northwest Will

LCHve Kansas City August 11
BY JAMES M. RANKIN

Th .. 1928 J.yh.wJt.n .t St.nley P.rk. V.nrou·....r. BtlUah Columbia

A J.L detnlls of the big Jllyhnwker
fi Tour for 1929 were recently com-

pleted in Ohleago, by representa
tives of the Capper Publicntions and
the three rnilronds whose lines will be
used. 'I.'he 1929 tour will be bigger and
better ihnn the one of 1928, but it is
still possible to tnke the trip for less
thnn $200.
. Our special trnlns carrvlug 600 JX'r·
sons will leave Kansas City .1u�lI�t 11.
and will arrive in the Twin Oiiies of
Minnesotn at 9 :30 n.II1., August 12. A
full dar will he spent in these Interest
ing cit ies in making automobile trips
thru the beaurlful residential districts,
lind to all points of interest to tourists.
�Jl(' ia I a 1'1':1 ngemeu ts have :1 lso been
marle for the Knusnus to visit the
"Land 0' Lakes Creamery," one of the
most successful co-operative dnirviug
organizations in the United States.
Here. the Kansas dairymen will get
ideas that they can use profitnbly in
their own state.
Another uarucutartr important fea

ture will be a full day spent in Glacier

National Pnrk. We wlll arrive at the
park the morning of August 14, and
during the day automoblle trips will
he made thru the mountains to Two
Medicine Lake and Rising Wolf Moun·
taln. In the afternoon wewlll make the
return trip to Glacier Park,Hotel, where
we will have dinner, then board the
trnln for the journey to Spokane, Wash.
In the beautlful Pacific Coast cities, I

SeattI!:', Portland and Vancouver, addl
tionnl stght-seelng trips and entertain
ment' have been arranged for the Jay·
hnwkers, in order to make their visit
to these cities, If posstble, even more
pleasant and interesting than It was
last yenr.
Along the complete 5,500·mile route

of the tour, t.he train schedules have
been so fixed that the travelers will
get daylight rides thru the mountains
in both the United States and Canada.
The side trip to the "�lacle� of the
Angels" on Mount Edith Cavell is In
cluded again this year, and the time of
our stay in Jasper National Park will
be lengthened so that we may have

"

WE, THE undersigned Jayhatukers, uris" to express to J. M. Rankin oj theCapper Publications; George Bristow, oj tile Chicago Great Western Rail
way; V. E. Jones oj the Great Northern Railway; M. J. Jobnstone oj the Canadian Government, and D. S. Dewar and Joseph MadiU, oj the Canadian National
Railwa)'s our sincere appreciation oj the efficiency and courtesy with which theyha.ve conducted our part)' during. this tour of the Northwest. We have thorolyenjoyed it all, and always will have the most pleasant memories oj the last two
weeks. Wishing equal success to all fllture ·trips with which they may be con-
nected, we are, "The Jayhawkers."
Grace Rosvall, Maybelle Martin, Iris BeU. Minnie Atw�!o Violet Mitchell.?, lIrs.B. A. '''agner. B. A. '''agner. Ada '''agner Gatwood wagner, SaraUne Cur-tis,Ruby Vester. Estelle Cumlev, llrs. R. J. Hibbard, R. J. Hibbard, EdeUa Fernst:rom, Ruth Heil, Edith A. Robinson, Yrs. Robert Maxwell, Mrs. Arthur Hodgins,Mrs. Leta ll.ilIer. ll.rs. Ada J. Bevelfe, Lela Jillson, Hugo Mlller.1 J. W. Bigger.all of Topeka. Mrs. George S. "elling, George S. Welling, A.... Anderson..t ofSalina; J. J. Costa, Anthony ; W. T. Moyer, Freeporl; Charles E. King, HUrlingam.e; :Selson Hawkins, Mrs. :Selson Hawkins, Blue Mound; Dr. Eo Brack,Mrs. Eo Brack. Onaga; )11'5. A.lfred Young. Alfred Young. Winifred Young, G. J.Montague, llrs. G. J. )Iontague. 'V. H. Dlbben, Mrs. W. H. Dlbben, E. O.Debenham, llrs. Eo Dodson, Wakerteld ; Alice Riner, Wichita; J. '''. Magaw,Yrs. J. \V. Mllga ..·• ll. L. 'Ventz. Mrs. M. L. \Ventz, Ames; 'V. T. Ugtow, Mrs.'''. T. Uglow. Gust Palmquist, )11'5. Gust Palmquist, Concordia; Clara Tullbss,�U5S Bazelton, Kansas City, )10.; B. F. Blankenbeker, Mrs. B. F. Blankenbeker,W. S. Tujloss, Jr.• Susie Brookings. Ottawa; B. F. FJ'05t. Esbom; Alex Lawson.ll.rs•.�ex Lawson, Kanopolis; llr-s. Fred Symes, Fred Symes, Harveyville; J. A.Ostrand. Mn. J. A. Ostrand. Charles Ostrand. Elmont; H. A. Turner, Mrs. H. A.Turner. Portis; Chas. ll. Batrd, :l.frs. Chas. l(' Baird, Arkansas City; Jllrs.George T. Baker. Sa..<man; H. Zwick; Katie Zwick, Louis Gossman, Jobn Nusser,M.rs. John _,"u.sser. Sterling; F. E. Potter. Mrs. F. Eo Potter, Laura Potter.Natoma; W. H. Hollinger. Anna Hoffman. lJrs. 'V. H. Hollinger, Chapman;Margaret .�sber. Retha Asher. Great Bend; Madelyn Hablnger, Otto Hablnger,)1.1"11. Otto Hablnger. Bushton; Leona Krehbiel. J. H. Krehbiel. AlIce Krehbiel,Moundridge; Peter Roeper. Norman. OkJa.; R. W. Lleb, Edna; W. J. Darst. Mrs.W. J. Darst. "'UUma Jene Darst. Dexter; F. B. Odell, J. R. Mellen. Fredonia;S. G. Clark. Iklpre; Geo. �bearer, llrs. Geo. Shearer. Frankfort; Mrs. SamJobn!OOll, :\lI .... O. B. Shellhorn Carneiro; Anna Van Lew. Blue Rapids; Chas. D.Enos, Mrs. Chas. D. Evans, barlow; .�nna Gatz, Newton.; C. A. Partridge. SatJe.tha; Henry SmJ"". Jln.. HPIlry Smiesl Mary Smles, Clifton; Clarence Nell,W. Y. Abels, Cia)' Center; Frank Rendwl. White Cloud; R. G. Pachter Belleville; F. W. Drauls, Richland; A. J. Manz. Juncllon City; Jim Swords, Wamego; J. Rothburn. E1Jaworth.

"That the Kansans Said Last Year
WE ARE here printing a letter that was presented by the Jayhawk

ers of last year to the conductors of. the tour, just before the ar
rival of the train in Kansas City. on the return trip. We have also

printed the names and addresses of the people who were on the tour, 'and
we are sure any of them will be glad to tell you about their trip, andhow easy and comparatively Inexpensive it is to travel on a Kansas
Farmer personally-conducted tour.
We will be glad to send a copy of the itinerary and detailed descriptionof the 1929 Javhawker Tour, if YOIl will write the Capper Publications,Department of Tours, Topeka, Kan.

Aboard Ja) hawker Special
August 18, 1928
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My Extra Help
In a Busy Season
"'VTHEN I'm busy-and I'm alwaysW bus)" at planting time-I hate to

stop and sharpen plow 'shares, I save
a lot of extra sharpenings in a season
byusing�tar Shares.Theywear longer,
scour easier-give me extra help".
For over halI a century Star' Shares

that w�ar longer and scour easier have
been giving "extra help" to wise
farmers. The reasons are that Star
lister, plow, or middleburster shares
are made of the best steel for the pur
pose and are shaped right. Your dealer
can supply you with a Star Share for
any mal(e of implement. "

STAR MANUFACUJRIl'lG COMPANY
Carpentersville, Illinois Established 1873

STAR-
P.LOW SHARES-·

�ar .longer t--J Scour Easier
./

Health!f.Herds arulllocks
Mean HealthyProtlts-"

Protect your stock and B,K is highly concentrated.
flocks from disease· and you You put just a little in tlie
'protect your profits. The water as directed on the
B·K Way of Sanitation for charts. That is why it 'costs
nearly 20 years has been so little to use. It is clean,
acknowledged the standard won't soU, contains no acid
and dependable way to pre- or poison. B-K and B,K
vent the spread of cattle, hog direction charts are under the
and poultry dtseaees. supervision of the Federal
B·K in water is used as a Government. Beware pf

IIpray to disinfect disease- substitutes - they are- not.
contaminated areas because government supervised. ..._.' .
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Photos Solve the,Puzzle
(Continued from Page 8)

The other hobby Florence Wells
can't get over is buUding. Ber first
exuertence was constructing a play
house when she was a youngster
well, of course. she isn't awful old
yet! But when the placyhouse was com
j.Iered, the one thing it lacked was
J'OOIl1 enough for her to' get inside, so
what goad was it? But farm girls have
lorainl'l as well a's farm .boys. Florence
merely borrowed some extra space by
digging a basement to her house; and
everything was lovely until the first
11[1 I'd rain storm arrived, followed by
� dehtge of small girl's tears.
Maybe it was that experience that

madr our 'home editor so inquisitive
auout getting things built right and
llOW to change the inside of a home
for desired effect. Anyway she has
enjoyed ·buil4ing \

ever since she was
:.olways in the carpenters'· road when
i;niltlings were going up on the Wells
farm. And believe it or not, she can
Jlit the nail on the head and miss her
thulUb every time.

.

PrO� for Nen Week
SUNDAY, MARCH 10

10:4'5 a. m.--Bpeclal Services trom Methodist
Conference at City Auditorium by BlishopWaldorf

12:10 p. m.-WIBW-Pennant Cafeteria Or-chestra .

3:00 p. m.-Robert Service Violin Ensemble4: 15 p. m.--Organ Concert from G....ce

Ct\\eg��.�d,*':.Fen�:�tetta?.ft�':.��lth6r-chestra
8:00 P. m.-Maje.t1c Theater ot the AirProgram. on Columbia Chain9:00 p. m.-Deforest Program on €olumbJaChain, New York City

MONDAY•. MARCH 11
6:00 a. m.-Alarm Clock CI.ub7:00 R. m.�ime "

7:01 a. m.-Newe

n: !: �:_�e"vaO\���al Period. Rev. Carl

10��1����*'!,��I!�-;,���� Mrs. HarriettAllard. director of Household Searchlight.AU'lt Lucy's Recipes. WIBW TrIO. Reneandl K..thryn H..rtley. vlolln and plano
I � �olJhm��t�a,:��e:ncotao;g.:'r\�altoRene Rnd

���r{.rn'!. Hartley. with Walt Lochman.
1:00 P. m.-Market.lt, time. weather/�: a'5 P. m.--Get Aco" .. lnted Club.:00 p. m.-Ceora B. Lanham's Dramatlo.Dramatlo Pe.lod3:30 I). m.-�{atlnee Prol'ram5:30 P. m.-Uncle Dave'. Chlldren's Club6T:OO p. ,m.-Coun-ty Attorney :J.. Glen Logan.0p,eka. span.ks on "HelD Convict Farm,Tlh. eves," Late ma1"tkets. news, Ume, weatheru: n P. m.�WIBW-Pennant Cafeteria Orflhestra. Ma�garet ?tlorrison, 8uprano

Write for pri_ ud F B lil E .....ple
DOUSE BROS. COMPANY

Re-1120 W. 2nd St., Wichita, Ran....
PlaDt.1 El Dorado, KUBa..

l."RIDAY, MARCH 10
6:00 a. m.-Alarm Clock Club
7 :00 a;m.-Tlme
7:01 a. m.-News
7:04 a. m.-Weather
7:05 a. m.-Devot"'nal Period. Rev. Carl
Wilhelm aDd WIBW-Cholr

.10 :10 a. ni.-Women·s Forum. Kate March
banks, home editor, Capper's Weekly.Ada Montgomery. society editor of To
peka Dally Call1ta!. Aunt Lucy's Recipes.WIBW'. Trio. Rene and Kathryn Hartley.vlolln

.

and plano. with Geraldln.. Scott.contralto ....

12: 00 m.-Novelty Theater's Program. fea
turing Boyd' Shreffler and his NoveltyMerrymakers
1:00 p. m.-Markets. time. weather
1:35 p. m.-Get Aequalnted Club
3:00 p. m.-Barber College O},chestra3:30 p. m.-Any Old Thing
'6:30 p. m.-Uncle Davs's Chlldren's Club
16 :00 p. m.-AJexa·nder Brothers' Peter Pan
Party

6 :15 p. m.-Late markets.
Weather

6 :50 p. m.--Bouthard Sales System8:30 p. m.--Bteel Fixturs9 Company Pro
gram
8:45 p. m.-Wlllard and :Jerry. harnH'ny
9��Jr;,� m.-Eastman Kodak Program. onColumbia Chain

._

9:30·p. m.-Volce of Columbia from NewYork City
11:00.p. m.-Goofus '(:Iub

SATURDAY, MARCH 16
6:00 a. m.-Alarm Clock Club
7:00 a. m.-'l'lme
7:01 a. m.-News
7:04 a. m.-Weather
7:05 a. m.-Devotional Period. Rev. CarlWilhelm and WIBW-Cholr'
10:10 a. m.-Women·s Forum. Mrs. ;JuliaKiene, selection and preparation of toods
on weekly budget menu. Prudence 'Vest,lovelorn problems. WIBW-Trl<>-Reneand Kathryn Hartley. violin and pian".with Geraldine Scott. contralto

12:00 m.-Elroy Oberhelm and his "Inglngukelele. Maudle Shreffler's Plano RequestProgram
1:00 p. m.-JI[arkets, time. weather
� ;�� �: �:=:gte�d�c�'!.��! Club
6:30 p. m.-Uncle Dave's Chlldren's Club
e: 00 p. m.-Late Markets. news. time.weather
6:15 p. m.-WIBW-Pennant Cafeteria Or-chestra
8:30 p. m.-Hodge Fodl's Program9:30 p. m.-Elroy Oberhelm
9:46 p. m.-Tomorrow·. Capital-Newsview.
11:00 p. m.--Goofus Club

news. time

Mybig, new Delco-Light
POWER Plant

savesme$602 ayear
-ReprwtsW. H. Fox

IMAGINE saving $602 a year s , , 5'1zhours a day .•• onyour farm! Think
ofhavingelectricpower. electric lights,
running water ••• all for nothing. W. H.
Fox, of Ohio, does. Read what he
andMrs.Fox say about the big,new 1500-
watt, 4-cylinder, Delco-Light Power and
Light Plant used on theiJ: Dairy farm •••

how it saves 10 hours a week in the house
and makes farm life more worth while.
Remember, it will do Ibe sa",e /or YOII.

Thousands credit Delco-Light with
amazing savings

From thousands of farmers come stories
of time and labor saved
,; •• bigger earnings.
All because Delco-Light
does hardworkHtteranJ
cheap�. By actual figures
it pays a profit. ''Save,
$876 a year on millUng
I4Ixw t:tJst" •••W. E. Mil.
ler, Kentucky. "Earn,
$3.00 a day by increasing
egg prodMetion"•• ,; Mrs.
Gibson. ''Satle$pigsat/a,...
rowing time".••Mr. Rup
pert, Minnesota. These
farmers Inww that Delco
Lightis a time,laborandmoDeysaver�

Mr. W. H. Po� wriI�s: '" flU
"'7 Delco-Light 1500 wall
Plant lorpower It> fl/JWtIU
.Ultmll .achme. cr.a..
upara_, btJItle washer. anti
two />NSSIIr� 'anlts.
"This _$ ",. itt la_

"""'� "iz ho"rs per day.
D�ko-L#'f! "",uuU! $1.65p.r"",.' <Uo2� ""....",
fJOc per boIIr.)
Mrs. Po� SllyJ: "Tw new
D�ko-Light 15OO-wallplmrl
SIllieS me 10 boIIrs a we�!."
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more time to spend on the mounta� .:.0 p. ra.-Blram ud H.!U'y, the ·barDJ'ardsong«eraand the glaeter. '

9:00 p, m.-Washburn College ot MUlic Con-The route of the tour out of Edmon- 97:Ktp. m.-Tomorrow'a Capltal-NewB Be-ton, Alberta, bas been changed so that view
our trains will take a '1'oute due east H:OO p. m.--Goofu8 Club
from E<lI!lonton to Battleford, Sauat- TUESDA Y. MARCH 12. enewan, 'Tb18 change was made in

6:00 a. m.-Alarm Clock Cluborder to afford a daylight ride thru 7: 00 a. m.-Tlme
one of the best wheat growing sections U� �: �:={'tee��herin the entire Dominion or Canada. 7:06 a. m.-Devotional Period. Rev. CarlA tull day wlll be spent in Regina, 10��I������m"::���;,���� Mise Floroncethe capital ot Saskatchewan, where we Well", home edllor of Kan88S Farmer.will have an opportunity to meet with �::t;t KL���':n R�".:.r?{:;y.w.JI�irn-;[��o. 'Dra':,no'�the otflcials ot the Canadian Wheat· with Geraldine Scott. oontraltoPool, and to study the operations of 12 i��ln':·B���ellrhr���::er��rgf:aW;,...�?t;that organization. The Canadian Wheat

1�;�����·7.rkets,. time. weatherPool is one of the most outstandlng t:86 P. m.--Get Acquainted Clubsuccessful co-operatlve marketlng 01'- 3:00 n. m.-H. T. Burleigh Girls' Quartetganizations in North America. and ng �: �:=.E�t'�e ��;��t;'hll�.,":�� Clt��e.there the Kansas wheat ,grower9 will weather
eet ideas from the Canadians that can 6����lm.At�"'tlt'A��r�� State Hll'hi,e used to advantage ill Kansas. 6 :15 p, m.-WIBW-Pennant Cafeteria 01'-The Chambers of Commerce In the 9��Oe��r�._volce ot Columbia from Newstop-over cities In both the United York Citystates and Canada have extended their 11:00 P. m.--Goofu8 Club
most cordial welcome to the Kansas

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 13people, and there are a great many 6:00 a. m.-Alarm Clock Club.former Kansans living in these cities 7:00a. m.-Tlme
who will anxiously uwalt the arrival r3{ :: �:=�ee��herof the Jayhawkers, as among them will 7:06 a. m.-Devotlonal Period. Rev. Carlbe former friends and acquaintances. 10TI:�I�I���o:eI:�Fo���;_zorada Tltull,Altho the 1929 Jayhawker Tour has. food and equipment specialist of Houee-been announced only a very few days, ���.Jl-".NI"o�II:'��·e !:�3tK��;;;� li:;��::::.ppUcl1tions for information and reser- violin and plano. with Geraldina scott,vatlons are pouring into the office. 12��:t���rllan Concert from NoveltyAfter last year's tour, the people of Theater by Sidney B. DawBonKansas realize that the Kansas Farm· 1ho"o,.f�0"i'·D�i8l0�• .s��:"_;;:!�.r' olnl��:�f�er is giving them a trip in the Jay- ture. speaka on Live Stock Remedl_hawker Tonr that is an investment 1.��r:.e::��� • .lc��t,!'I��ed Clubrather than a luxury. It would be im- 3:0' p. m.-Ruth Leonard, plano, and Waltposslble to make the same trip individ- Lochman. baritone
nally for much less than twice the 3!!:P. m.-Mrs. :J. B. Walker, bridge Ie ....
amount it wUI cost to travel on the 6:30 p. m.-Uncle Dave's Children'. Clubspecial train. Ev.ery detaU of the_trip 6���j,:.-Late Markelll, newa. tim.,
will be taken care of by the rallroads, 6:1frp. m.-Capper'1I Farmer Hour
so there will be nothing for the trav- na: ��:::l�odl::o���g;a":panyelers to worry about. They can devote 9:00 p. m.-Kanaaa Farmer Old Tim. 01'-their full time to enjoying the trip. 9��:���.-�r;:'.:!�..:.:m�Pltal_Na..s Re-Every person in Kansas who has vie...
thought �f visiting the Pacific North- 11:00 p. m.-;-Goofn. Clnb
west, or i8,planning' on a vacation trip THURSDAY. MARCH 14for next summer, should by all means 8:00 a. m.-Alarm Clock Clubinvestigate the Jayhawker Tour. You 7:00a. m.-'l'lm..
wlll be surprised at the opportunity it U! ::: ::=�ee�:heroffers you to travel in the height of 7:06 a. m.-DevoUonal, Period. Rev. Carlstyle, but at a low cost. 10"�I������m,!!�WF<;'���. Mr.. :Jlllf"Kiene glv.... her Weekly Budget Menu.WIBW Trio. ReDe and Kathryn Hartley.violin and plano. .....Ith Geraldine Scott.contralto

12:00 m.--Oklahoma. Revelers' Dance Band1:00 p. m.--O. :J. Olsen. Horton. speaks on"What I. In a Good Corn Crop." Mar-kate, time, weather "

1:115 ·P. m.--Get Acquainted Club
3:00 p, m.-OElroy Oberheim and his singingukelele
3:30 p. m.-MUdred :Jon.... soprano. and
Ruby MeKnlght. contralto

3:45 p, m.-Ted Kline and his Banjo6:30 p. m.-Uncle Da.ve·s Chlldren's Club
6:00 P. m.--.T. M. Parks. Capper's Clubs.
Late markets. time, news, weather
6:15 p.. m.-WIBW-Pennant Cafeteria. 01'cli",;tra
8:30 P. m.�onOta Program on Columbia
Chain
9:00 P. m.-Tlie Columhlan..
9:4'5 p. m.-'l'omorrow's capital-News Re
view

11:00 P. m.--Goofus Club

Pays ProfitJor Country Stores
Any way you figure, Delco-Light
makes money. In stores the 1500.
Wan plant will operate a � Water
System, Frigidaire refrigerating
equipment,meatand coffeegrinders,
liaht up store" basement and signs. In fill
ing stations it will operate air compressors,
511. pumPs. and illuminate the place.

Prove to yourselCthat you're spending more
fllilho", Delco-Lisbt than you would uMih it.
Haft a home demonstration. It costs
nothing • • • • may sa ve you thousands oC
doUars. Call your dealer nOW. Find out how
easily you can haveDelco-Light on G.M.A.C.
easy terms.

And now ••• tod� ••• send Cor the·entire
Delco-Light profit story which proves, with
facts, that Delco-Light is one of the finest
inve!tmenu you can make. Tear off the
cou�� sign it and mail to

DELCO-LIGHT COMPANYSendJor the CompleteProfitStory SlIbsidi4,., of General Motors Corporationl'ipre ..hac Delco-Light would save,... DePt.P-406, Da:vton. Ohio

More than 325,000 Satisfied Users

, (DELCO�LIGHTDEPENDABLE ELECTRIC POWE� AND LIGHT
Also:Mmuifaelllrers if � Electric Water Systems

PRODUcrS OP GENERAL MOTORS

r�i;;�u�;;��;;�:----'
Dept,P-(::. DaytOn, Ohio.
Please send Iite.rature u checked:

o Delco-Light Electric Plants
o % Electric Water Systems
g Delco-Light Baueri.

'&
.

The'Big, New POWER Plant
15.00 WATTSI

SHIIIh_ 4-0littder 15OO-vNJII c....6itoIItiM
OM.-L4/III1Ni1 '""/.;. 3 6. Po 41 the p"lIq.

& P. D ••••T..,.•••••••••••••••••
·

••

c-q - � ..

L �
There is a Delco-Light Dealer in every commll1lily.The nearest wholesale distriblltors tIl"e listed beknv:

The S. A. Long Electric Company
146-J48 N. [\Iarket St.,

Wichita, Kansas

R. E. Parsons Ele.ctric Company
S. W. Corner 16th &: Graml Ave.,

Kansas City, Mo.

Ground Limastone
For AgrictIIturai Purposes
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MAKE your own com

parison. You will find
AC alone has the patented one
piece, gas-tight construction
and the welded side wire

electrode-which is 35 times
better in electrical conduc

tivity than the old "staking"
method used in ordinary plugs.
Because of these and other

important betterments, AC
will give you best performance
in car, truck or tractor.

For the same good reasons,
AC is used as standard equip
ment by more than 200 suc

cessful manufacturers.

Put in a new set of AC's after
a season's driving or 10,000
miles. That Will insure easier

starting, faster pick-up, more
power.

Ask your dealer for AC Spark
Plugs, proved, by every test,
standard (i the world.

AC Spark Plug Company
AC-SPBINX ""'-_ Mi'_IL- AC.TITAN
BirmIDgIaaDa ., ......'1"&.. "",Isma Cllchy(SeIne)
ENGLAND FII.4NCE

- .

They're Boosters, Every One
The Idea of All Putting Our Shoulders to the

Wheel and Pushing is Becoming Popular
BY J. H. PARKS

Mana..er, the Capper Club.

IT ]S ENCOURAGING to the Capper
Olub management to receive word
from un parts of the state that club

members without exception lire telling
nheir friends the advantages to be
gained in club work. Some are meet
ing with greutel' success than others in
getting new members, but that is be
cause conditions are ddfferent in differ
ent communities.
One can do no more than his best,

'but be sure you have done your best
lbefore you "count it a day." Our en
rollment is greater now than last year's
enrollment. Let's make it greater than
any in the past. Things are coming
our way. We have "Old Gloom" on
tlhe run. Give him one more kick as
he goes. You eari do it by getting
another club member by this time next
week.
In addition to the boosting within

our own ranks, we are getting some
fine co-opera tion from others Who real-

.

ize the great worth of club training
for boys and girls. The idea suggested
in last week's club story of throwing
all our forces together and thus in
creasing the incentives for dub achieve
ment seems to be roaming about in
other parts of the state as well as in
the Burden vicinity. '

'

For example, read this letter from
John Ary, Edwards county:
"I received your letter February 10

and your Cappel' Club booklets Feb
ruary 1li. Your proposition interested
us very much.
"We have talked to our county

farm bureau agent, George Sidivell,
'and ,he is in favor of us accepting your
proposttton.

.

Meet Wilma Cook, Asb Valley, Winner of
"I have chosen LYnn 'Wheaton one

One of the Capper Trip. to the Intema
.of our most active -i-H Club me�bers. 'tlonal Llveatdck. Expo.litlon at Chic..... The
He is going to help me in organizing Trips Were Offered for Outatandln. \I-B
the Capper Olub, Club Work In Kan...
"The members of the 4-H 'Club and

rlihe parents of the 4-H members have
shown very much interest til club work,
and I believe they wiH pick up the
Capper 'Club work very readily. '

"Inclosed in this letter are Lynn's' Arthur Capper,
and my appllcattons, �e�srhICI��on, D. C.

I"We who would' be charter members I thank you for my trip to Chicago. Justwill try very hard to oreantse a large "thank you" seems so little, but that Is all.. , I can say, and I hope that you will under-stand how much that trip meant to me. Ihope that because of that trip I may be ableto help my 4-H Club-matos In their futureclub work.
The things that Impressed me most were(1st) the way In which other delegationsrespected the KanSas delegation; not be

oause the'1928 delegation deserved respect'tho we tried to be 'worthy of Tespect for thesake of the delegations that will followand for the name of Kans",... but becauseof the name the Kansas delegations 'before
us made for Kan.'3Q.8j (2nd) the mannerwhten the Kansas leaders managed and

r:.:'�I�lthht.:'t'f,':;r ;r�:nle�J':� t��e�Y!'AP�Wg
R��et:.:'�. wished more than ever to become

Again I thank you.
'

A true 4-H Club member,
, Wilma. Cook.Ash Valley, Kan.

Wilma says she has been in '4-H OI'ub
work four years, and has enjoyed everyminute of the work. She thinks Itbe
purpose of club work, which is to givefarm boys and girls an 'agricultural
education certainly 'has been fulfilled
)n her ease, She regcets that she will
not be able to become a member of !the
Capper Clubs this year, 'but is boostingfur us by diistribu'ting club booklets to
!her friends.
With so many good things in reach

. of industrious club members, let every
one take courage and "carryon."

Unless Some Other Club Member Get.
Mi..hty 'BUBY, Gail ",hompaon. Cowley
County, Who Haa 12 New Member. to His
Credit, I':,. Goln.. to Become/ State Cham-

pion Booster

willing bunch of Capper Club workers
in Edwards county.
"Please send us more application

blanks, as we will need them.
"I hope very much that we can have

at least 12 members soon."
. Tben read this message from Thomas

W. Brunner, vocational agricultural
teacher 'at Jewell City, Jewell county:
"In reply to' your letter I want to

say that in co-operation with tJhe
county 'agent here 1 have for some
'time been carrying on 4-H Club Work.
We have organized again this year un
der 'the 4-H rules, and will carry the
clubs in that way.

"However, it occurs to me tbJat it
would gi\le additional incentives for ex
cellient work if we also organized-our
clubs 'Us 'Cappel' Clubs. I think I will
have 20 to 40 members in my, clubs
that 'Would 'be eligible for Capper
Clubs."

So the good work goes on spreading
all the time,
Now you will eonjoy reading this let

ter from Wilma Oook, who won one of'
the trips, offered by 'Senator Ar't!hur

ErnestCbIt!rood.
Winfield, Tenn.,
had them in clo
ver sod. When he
rotated to corn
they �ut the cnIP to only 12
buahels per acre. Then he fenced
hoJE-tiglitandlethop follow the plow. Theygoi'the grubs. 1'hei field c:ame back to 04
b'ushela per acre.

' -

Gruballotintothe D. K. Prickett,Lynchburg,Ohio,sweetclover field. His nert com
� brought only 45 bushels to the acre 88
agamst90 buahe18 in a field where the hopbad got the grubs. r

BEDBRAND FENCE
••Glllllan_''''' II - 1;0""., Bear',.
18 the best� and livestock Insurance you
can get. With RED BRAND you can hogd,!p com; save fallen grain, green feed andI111118ed cropa; rotatecropa and livestock·andmake many extra profits.
Noother fence canmatch·REDBRAND.

Copper in thesteel,like old-time fence, adds
ye&!1I of enra service, Patented "Galvan
Dealing" proc:e8II of enra heavy zinc coat-ina. aI80 Iteepa rust out and long life in. -

FUll lenJdh, picket-like stays, wavystrands anel Square Deal can't-8lip knots
keep it hog-tigllt aDd buIl-proof. Ask yourdeaJertoabow.l'Qll -

RED BRAND
FENCE.
What bas heeD

your exPerience
with goOd fence?
Wewill�y $5.00
01' more for each
letter we use.
Write for de�
catalog and 3 i&-...

tereatinf boakIetsthat tel how oth
ere bave made

moremone�bog.tight
Kento•••eeI
,.WIreQ».

.I.=r.,-u-''''

Oapper, to the International I,.1vestock
Exposition at Cbicago. 'rhe trips were
awarded for outstanding work in t'be
4-H Clubs.

Why Not Sweet Clover?

�J'-
..�==�>���.<L"""'"-

,._� �"::a.� - .-�-

QUALITY will prove itself. In awindmiD
it may not appear in five years, but

it 'Will in twenty-five years. Aermoto1'8
are known f9r their lasting qualities.There are plenty of them: which have
been running for twenty-five. thirty and
even thirty-five years or more.
The features which have given endur

ance to the Aermotors of the .past have
been retained in the Auto.Olled Aer
motor of today, Many years of service.
and even lighter running qualities, have

. been added in the Auto-Oiled Aermotor
by perfect lubrication. Every bearing anel
the gears are coDstantlyflooded with oiL
When you buy a.windmill it is import·

ant that you get one whichwill give y01l
lasting and reliable service. The Auto
Oiled Aermotor of today is the perfected
product of- fifteen ·yeats· experience' in
making self-oiling windmills. �

, The constantly increasing sal� of Aer·
motors is the best evidence of their supe- ,�

nority.More Aermotol'llwere sold in 1928
than 'ever before, Quality considered, yOIl
pay less for the Aermotor than f� any
'other farmmachine; _ ••ForpartiCIIkm II1I'ia

AERMOTOR 00._ I
2500 Rooonclt Road •• Cblcaco

Branda HOIUu. Dana. DeeM;""_ 0iakIaDcI
Kaneu CItY. MiDDeapoIil·

BY F. !-. DULEY

A rotation adapted to most of East
ern Kansas is one of eorn.: oats or
wheat followed by ,Sweet clover. The
Sweet clover is seeded in the small
grain in the sprmg, The next spring
the Sweet clover 1s allowed to make a
good=start and then plowed under for
green manure about the -last, of April
or the first of May. The land may
then 'be planted immedia tely to corn.
When

\used in this manner,,,Sweetclover supplies what has long been de
sired in· tbe Corn Belt, a sa tisfactory ,

green 'manure crop that can be pro-.duced without losing the use of the
land for a season.

,

A treaty is a document. ve;y- care-'
tully written so tbat it has to be elab
orately explained to all who read it.
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Kansas Farmer fOr Marclt 9, 1929'

THE topic for this week is, "The
Place of Baptism and the Lord's

. Supper in the Ohrtsttan Life." I
presume 'that; to some folks this may
sound unimportant and uninteresting.
However, .aiOOl: Investlgataon it Dl8,Y
not seem so. Symbols play a large
part in the lives of most people. The
most common symbol is the flag. Why
do we attach. so much importance to
a rectangular piere of wool or eottont
Why do people cheer when it is re
ferred to on certain occaslons? It:ls
a symbol that we have been taught,
fl'om enildbood, to respect and honor.
It carries certain stripes, stars, colors,
that have definite meanings for all
Americans. It is a s�mbol.
Another symbol is the wedding ring.

When the wedding 1'3 on, and the rela
tives and friends nre standing in si
lence as t� eeremony goes on, why
do U).ey become so utterly still when
the groom slips a piece of circular
metal on ·the 'bride's "finger, repeating
after the minister, "With this. ring I
wed thee, in love and truth, for life"?
Because it is a symbol of something
that is to �ast for life, and perhaps
beyond life. ,

A fraternity pin is a symbol. When
away fFom home, and you see, a man kinds that must have sunshine. Howweartng' a peculiar pin, that pin has a ever, there are flowers that you canparttcular meantag to .1'011, if you be- grow in shady spots if such 'is your onilylong to the same fraternity. plantin.g spare. A few 'beautiful onesThe cross is a symbol. Most churches that come to mymind just now are 'I'uhave the cross somewhere in evidence. lips, Lily of the. Valley, Columbine,Muny Ohrtstians wear the' cross on Bleeding Heart and Hardy hlox. Thesetheir persons. It signifies certain great can be grown in partial shade. If youtruths. And thnt: is one of the func- have a hot, Bunny spot, say on the southtlons of the SYllllboi. It eon signify slde of the house, you can plant suntruths that cannot be readily put into loving flowers' such as Iris, Day Lilies,words. The American flag means some Onctt, Coreopsis, Hardy Chrvsanthethings �o you that ytou could not easily enums and I{ansas Gay Feather.
'Put into words. It puts them out where I grow 20 'acres of dahlias on mythey ean be recognized in symbolic farm near Shawnee, a suburb 10
form, but the symbol has no words, miles southwest of Kansas CiIS. That
and you or I would be hard put to it ought to prove how mucH I love them.'to find words to express just what After we have had so many summer
the symbol means, and .at the same flowers, we welcome a change. Andtime it does have 'R. very definite mean- dahlias are rigbtlY' called the "Queentug fur us. of Autumn Flowers:' Lots of folks tell
Sl'mbols play a large part in most me dahllas are difficult to grow in

people's Uves. An advertisement can Kansas. I haven't found, them so.be read almost any day of a lost They a�e as easily grown as corn or
pocketbook, containing a miniature potatoes. .Just plant them at 'the rightphotograph or two, symbols of much time, hoe often and you will ,be well
meaning and value to the one wno repaid with a wealth of glorious blooms
'Owned them, and to nobody else. all fall until knUng frosts eome. Folks
Now baptism is a symbol, and the who have had failures wi:oh Dahlias

Eucharist (Lord's Supper) is another in Kansas can turn failure into success
symbol. I hope I m�y say a few if they try to grow them this year inwords about these, in a way that will that way.
not be controversial, and w.hicb may be Dahlias enjoy sunshine and shouldhelpflii. 'What is said 'here ·is not in- be planted in 'beds in your open gartended to say all the-re is to say. Whole den: Do not plant In the shade or onllln-n rles have been written on the 'tihe nont'h side of <buildings. Theysubject. If I do not say just what must not be planted! until after May ,1,·some readers think ,should be said, in Kansas. Only one 'tuber should be
that probably will be 'because there is planted in the hole 6 inches deep. Plaee
not room to say it. Wlrat is said is the tuber in the hole on its side, neverintended to suggest certain meanings stand it on end. Do not put any fer
which will make these sacred symbols tilizer about 'the tuber. Most Dahlias
mt-nn more than they have in the past. like a clay soil. If too fertile they goBaptism is very ancient. Long be- 'to top growth at Vhe expense of your •

fore Christ's time, the Jews practiced <blooms. Plant 2 feet apart. W'hen tbe
it. When a l3nl1:ile wanted to join growth 'is 4 inches high, pinch out the
the Jewish faith and become a Jewish center of 'the plant to make a 'short,
proselyte, he was required to be clr- sturdy bush. Do not water Dahlias,cumclsed and baptized. He went out but give them five or six hoelngs, Stirinto 'a pool or river, up to bis neck in the top surface of the soil as soon as
the water, and the great command- it dries after a rain to keep the
ments 'of the law wer� read to him. ground from crusting. Your daihlias
These he promised to keep. A bene- wiII start blooming about 10 weeks
dtctton was pronounced, and he from planting time.
plunged beneath the' water, which com- One of the lessons of Nature is,pleled'the rite of his beeomtng a prose- "Plant in masses; 'have an abundance."
lyte. iDon't be stingy. W'hy not treat our-
When John the Baptist came preach- . selves to a Ji.ttle enjoyment? CopyIng hi the wrlderness, he preached bap- Nature on a small scale If you cannot

tism. This was un 'act which sym- on a large one. When· Providence
bolized morat pUllificatiim, and re- knocks on your door bringing a pro
pentance for past sins. But John him- fusion of gifts, don't insult Him byself said th8"t his bapttsm was dlffer· picking out a flower or two and negent fron:{ tbat of Christ. "I indeed lecting tbe rest. He deals in abun
'bupUze you with water unto repent- dance. How often you find this word
an(.'(', but ae shall baptize y.on with the attached to His gifts. One flower can
Holy GlIOSt." The act of baptism was not represent the whole rare; one va
to typify the cleansing from old sin, riety cannot do justice to. the whole
and the begmnlng of III new life. The species. We are God's mllllonatres and
rite has been continued to the present don't know it. Wealth is not confined
tinle, sometlmes in one form, some- 'to glitter'ing gold. It comes in a thou-
times in ·another. . sand forms far more attractive than.It is a beautiful: symbol. The water cold, indifferent metal.
repl'�sents the washiug away of the Grow flowers! Grow more flowers!
old things of the past, nut it also Practice the gospel of ttenuty to all
'tYllifies purftv of heart, sincerity· of a·bout you. Al'low your friends, a IloIY'
llUl'pose. ,"Vater is the one universal your fellow men, allow even your enefluid withotl't which l11an could not mies to enjoy your flowers, and all will
exist. Nothing eml take the place of be drawn nearer to one another and to
IllJl:(j water. Nothing CRn !Jake t.he the Crentor. ,"Ve pass this way onlyplace of the inward purity of intention, once. Let us beautify the path as we
Which water, in the act of bapUsm, go, so that the world 'may see whleb
reI,resents. way we went.

The early Christians called the
Lord's Supper the Eucharist. I think
we might well use the name more than
we do. It means thanksgiving. Wllen
the first 'Ohrristians partook of the
Lord's Supper it WlIlS done with hearts
full of thanksgiving. In fact, 'at first
it was a meal, called the Eucharistic
meal. Later, it came to be the simpler
rite as we have it, of- the bread, and
wine, typifying a great event that had
taken place in the past-the death of
Christ. But it meant more than that.
It also meant that the beUevers in
Christ intended tbere should be the
death of sin in themselves, and the
HYing of a new life in Christ there
after. The bread represented the body
of Chrtst, The wine represented the
blood, and booth these meant that a
new lite was to eome forth, in th.e lives
of the believers who partook of these
sacred symbols. 7l.ubs'out the g-ram

...Gets it all!
Lesson for March 9-The PlaCE of Baptism and the Lord'. Supper In t'he ChrIsttan LIte. Matt. 3:13-17: I Cor. 11:23·29.
Golden Text-J Cor. 11:24.

Ad: 'M' IIt.N·
tu.. onM....y.
Hru:ria Modem
Farming E'luip.
ment for tillage,
plantine, haying
and harve.ting.
Aho on the
Pulverator,
"The Plow
CombiDe."

Best From New Growth
(Continued from Page 3)

FOR 26 years Massev-Harrls has been
building Combined Reaper-Threshers

. and into the new 1929 product is built the
knowledge gained in thislohg experience.
The cylinder of the Massev-Harris Com
bined Reaper-Thresher has no teeth to
break, bend, loosen, throw the cylinder out
of balance or crack grain due to end play
or otherwise.
See this cylinder-100% threshing surface
to each of its eight bars.
See the concaves, No teeth to put in for
damp,toughgrainor topullout indrygrain.
Concave can be adjusted for either condi
tionof-grainwithout stopping themachine.
Look at the frame. BuUt like a bridge.
Holds the working parts in perfect align
ment over rough fields.
Notice the tailings re-threshlng cylinder.
Examjne the weed screen,

Observe The enormous separating capacity.
BuUt in two sizes No. 9A 12 Ft. cut-No.
9B 1S Ft. .cut,
Ask the Massey"Harris Dealer to show vou

'

\ thismachine. It's justwhat youwant.There
is no substitute for-none "Just as Good ,

as"�the Massev-Harr�s.

r;.;;-;;�E-;:-H7R;S 'Co:-
- - - - -

-III Racine, Wis., Dept. D93

I
Genl/emen: Plea.e .end me complete facta about

IM••••,.Harria Combined Reaper.Threoher••

I __ .. _ ..__ _ .. _ _ __ . I
I Name

! _ .. ._.. _ _.� _ _ _ _ f
L- ���=..__ . J
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The Pirate of Panama By
William MacLeod Raine

WEl
MADE a lively breakfast of

it till Yeager had to leave. You
may think it strange that we
could laugh and jest on that

death ship, but one gets accustomed to
the strain and on the reflex from anx

iety arrives at a temporary gaiety.
After the cattleman had taken his

breezy departure a constraint fell upon
us. Evelyn's eyes were shy, and mine
not a great deal bolder. Yesterday we

could have chatted away with the most
delightful freedom; ,today we were

confined to the veriest commonplaces.
And all because our eyes had met for

one long instant the evening before and
hinted at something in the unspoken
language of young people the world
oyer.
The arrival of Jimmie Welch with a

very robust appetite helped things a

good deal, and we were presently our

selves again. After breakfast Miss
Wallace went to relieve her aunt at
the bedside of the wounded carpenter
while I mounted to the bridge to tnke
Blythe's place, Tom doing the same for
Alderson.
It struck me as a piece of gr-im satire

that I should be ringing orders down
to the men in the engine room with
whom a few hours before 'we had been
battling for life, and probably soon

would be again.
It was beyond doubt that we would

have to measure strength witch them a

second time. Bothwell would never

let us run into port at Panama if he
could help It. 'I'he men probably were

not anxious for another brush after
the drubbing they had received, but the
jsitull'tion forced their hands. They
must either take the ship or let us

give them up to the authorities as mu

tineers.
My opinion Is that if Bothwell had

.

not been recognized by Jimmie he
would have waited until we were ac

tually on the treasure ground, and per
haps even until we had lifted it.
From the sounds that came forward

to us from the forecastle it was plain
that the enemy were drinking pretty
steadily. More than once I saw an

empty bottle flung thru a porthole into
the sea. Occasionally some one ap
peared on the deck aft, and from the
drunken shouts bawled up and down
the hatchway the condition of the crew
could be guessed.
Blythe and I agreed thqt this prob

ably meant an attack after darkness
had fallen. Fortified by the courage
which comes from whisky, they would
try and slip up on us in the night and
win by a surprise.

left a little round hole. It must have
passed between our beads.

.

"Hot work," said the Englishman
coolly, putting down his rifle and tak
ing up a revolver and a cutlas. "We'd
better sally out and have a look at the
gentlemen who are climbing up the
stanchtons. You take that side and I'll
take this."

aware that we had the room to our
selves. The others were fighting out
side.
The vessel had fallen' into the trough

of the waves. In one of its lurches the
moon flooded the place with light.
"Sam!" I cried, and he, "Jack!"
In the darkness we had mistaken

each other for the enemy.
Catching up a eutlas I followed him

into the open. Our friends bad come
and gone again. To say that they were

going would be more accurate. For
tbey were now in full fligbt, the pack
of wolves in chase.

And There Was NeldUnger
We were not a moment too soon. A�

I peered over the bridge rail an out
stretched hand was reaching for a hol�.
Instantly it was withdrawn. The moon

light poured like a spotlight on the
uplifted face of tbe sailor Neidlinger. Down the Steps
Never. 'have I seen a look more expres- A few moments earlier and we mightsive of stupid, baffled surprise. His have saved the ,day. Now we could onlymouth was open, his eyes popping. But pursue the pursuers. .

when I made a motion to aim my re- Blythe leaped down tbe steps, revolvolver he slid down the stanchion with ver in ·hand. I followed, but my foot
a rush, knocking over the lellow sup- caught on a body lying at the foot of
'porting him from below. the ladder. A hand caught .my coat.I paid no more attention to him, for "Gimme a lift, partner," asked a
the feet of those who had been shoot- voice.
ing at us were already scurrying for- "You, Tom?" I cried, helping him uj.ward. "Burt, are you?""Blythe," I called in warning. "Knocked in the bead. A bit groggy
But the captain was engaged with a That's all."

mutineer who had climbed up in the The delay made me a witness rather
way Neidlinger bad attempted. A sec- than an actor in the denouement. Our
ond man-and I saw in an instant that friends had disappeared within the sa
it was Caine-was astride the rail on loon and slammed the door. The fore·
bis way to support the first. Half way most mutineer reached it, tried the
over he bad stopped to take a shot at handle, and threw his weight againstSam. the pgnels. The 'others came to his as-
I fired from my hip without wnttlng sistance. A revolver shot thru the door

to take aim. It was the luckiest shot of dropped one of them. The others fell
my life. The boatswain's shoulders back at once.
sagged, his fingers relaxed so the They met Blythe. A stoker swung a
weapon clattered on the floor, and cutlas and rushed for him. Full in the
slowly his figure swayed outward. forehead a bullet from the captain's
There was no grip to his knees. He revolver crashed into bis brain. Like
toppled overboard, head first. I heard a football tackler the body plunged for
the plop as lils body dived into the sea. ward to Sam's feet.
Blythe cut down his man at the same For a moment nobody moved or

instant.
.

spoke.
"Back to the wheelhouse," I shouted. I cannot account for it. These men
We were barely in time. They came -had been brave enough in the thick of

crowding in on us pell-mell. We bad the flglft white facing numbers not so

already switched off the light. Now the very inferior to their own. But"now,
lantern was dashed to pieces by tramp- standing there three to one, it seemed
ling heels. as if some wave of horror sickened
I was flung back against the wheel them at sight of the lifeless body plung

and the revolver knocked from my ing along the deck.
hand. Sine\vy fingers gripped my They stood there with eyes distended,
throat and forced me down until I while Blythe, grimly erect, faced them
thought my back would break. Close .to as motionless as a statue.
my ear a gun exploded. The pressure "I've 'ad enough," the cook gasped,
on my jugular relaxed instantly. The 'and got his fat bulk to the stairway
body of my opponent sank slowly to with incredible swiftness.
the floor and lay there limp. The others were at his beel, fighting
I took a long breath, leaped across for the first chance down.

the prostrate figure, and flung myself A, bullet clipped the deck in front of
upon another. We struggled. I beeam€. me. I looked up hastily to see Both-

In the Wheelhouse
The captain and I were in the wheel

house when the attack came. It must
bave been an hour past midnight of a
gentle starry night, without the faint
est breath of wind in the air. Ever
since dark the vibration of the propel
ler had ceased.
No doubt the charge was intended for

a surprise, but we had half a minute
of warning. Dimly I could make out
figures moving tiptoe at the head of
the stairway. Three times I flashed
a lantern in signal to our friends. Al
most simultaneously came the rush
along the deck.
This time they took cover as they

advanced, scattering like a covey of
young 'qua ll. One dropped behind a

boat here, another there. Some crouched
close to the deckhouse, Bullets sang
about our ears from invisible foes.

"'

It appeared as if their intention was

to pick us off without exposing them
selves. The thing could be done too.
For a rifle ball would tear thru the
flimsy woodwork of our shelter as if
it bad been paper.
"We've got to get out of here," I told

my friend.
"Confound it, yes. But where shall

-we go?"
"What's that? Listen, Sam."
From below and to the left of U3

there came a sound as of someone mov

ing. We could hear stealthy voices in
animated whisper.
"I see their game," Blythe murmured

in my ear. "Those fellows on deck are
to keep us busy pot-shotting us while
the rest climb up from below and close
with us when we're not looking." ...._� _;Z!:� .J

.

A bullet zipped' thru a window and Oat In the Cold

Ka,!,sas 'F'arnfer ior March 9,; 1929\
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well's malevolent face in the wheel
house window.
�'Turn about, Mr. Sedgwick," he

jeered, and let fly again.
.

Balf dragging him witb me, I got
Yeager into the shadow. �

-"Got a revolver?" I whispered.
"Yes." Be felt for it in the dark

ness. "Damn'! I must 'a' dropped it
wben Bothwell hit me over the co-
conut." .-

"Are you good for a run to the sa
loon? Be'll pick us off just 8S soon a�
tbe moon conies out from behind that
cloud."
A bullet took a' splinter from the

rail beside me.
.

"We'd better toddle," agreed the cat
tleman. "Go ahead."

"Let-Us In"
.

I scudded for safety, Yeager at my
heels. We reached the door of the
saloon just as the captain did.
"Let us in. Captain Blythe and

friends," I cried, hammering on a

panel.
Someone unlocked the door, It W9S

Dugan.
"You bere?" I exclaimed.
"Yes, sir. I heard the shooting and

came up just in time to lock-the door
on Mack. Think I wounded 'him thru
the door afterward, sir."

-

.

"Any of our me� short?" Blythe
asked quickly, glancing around with the
keen, quiet eye of a soldier.
Alderson spoke up. .

"Fleming cut Blue down as we tried
to force· the' steps, sir."
"Klll�d hlm, you th1nk?"
"No doubt of it, sir." ,

"Any more lost?" .

We did not notice it till a few min
utes later, but little Jimmie Welcb was

missing. ,None of us was sertousls
wounded In the scrimmage, tho nearly .

all had marks to show. Even .Pbilips
bad a testimonial of valor in the form
of a badly swollen eye.
"Tbey've suffered more than we

have. Check up, my. men. Mack, dead
or badly wounded, shot by Dugan. Can
you name any, Alderson ?�'
"Only Sutton, sir, that you liilled out

'here. There was a man lying on the
bridge When we got there. Don't know
who, sir."
"Tot Dennis," answered Blythe, who

had cut him down at the same time
when I disposed of the boatswain.
I mentioned Oalne.
"Didn't you finish another in the

wheel-house, Jack?"
"I didn't. You did."

.

The captain shook his bead.
"You're wrong about that. Must have

been you."
This puzzled me at the time, but we

learned later tbat the man-he turned
out to be the stoker Billie Blue hall
dirked in the first fight-had been
killed by an unexpected ally who joined
us later, _

"Counting Mack, tbey've lost five
to our one," Sam summed up.
"Bope they've got a bellyful by this

time," I said bitterly. .-

'''l,''hey've won the wheel-for the
present. But that's unimportant. Both
well can't hold it. We'll starve' him
out. Practically it's our fight."

We Had Beaten Them
What our captain said was quite

true. Even if Bothwell could have
solved the food problem and the ques
tion of sleep, he dared not leave his
allies too' long alone for fear they'
'might make terms and surrender, '

For we had' beaten tbemagaln, They
had left now only seven men, not count
ing Mack, at least two of whom were
wounded. This was exactly the same
number that we had. Whereas the odds
had been against us, now they were
very much in our favor when one con
sidered morale and quality.
At Blythe's words we rai� a cheer.

I have heard heartier ones, for 'we were
pretty badly battered up. But that·

. cheer-so we heard later-put the final
touch to the depressfon of the muti-
neers. ./

"Mr. Sedgwick, 'will you kindly step
downstairs and notify the ladies tbat
the day is ours·? Get me some water,
Morgan, and I'll take a: look at Mr.
Yeager's head. Philips, find Jimmie.

(Continued on. Page SO)



M,.. (iHI'Il.A. Hey/, W,uhi"glo", III.,
"ati."a/ly kn.w" al'a b""I,,. a"J
,xhibit., .f p,ii, Hath,y, TI',lsh a"J
Shd"",Jp.nilJ, writes:
"I hav, tlJld GlHJdy.a, Timf., m.... lha"
fift"" y.a'l. B.th PaJIt"gtrta,anJ I,utk
tim, G••Jy,a,All· TI',athtra"J G••Jy,ar
Path/i"Jtrl, a"J unJeral/ t."Jiti.,,1 th,y
havt ptr{orm.J t. my t.mpl"'lalisfatti.n.
Sntral timtJ I hav. n.t.J th.ptrforma""
of .th... maklJ whith tam' as Ita"Ja,J
tquiplllmt ." ".w cars. N.",.f Ih,,,,
s.tm,J I. hav, th, G••J,.a,. hart/ih••J or

giv, th, t."sist,,,t "'II!' I haJ t.m, t••x
Ptel fl'tJlII G••J"a,s. S. my ...plattmmll
hav, alway! h"" G••J"a,s anJ a/waYI
willb,. Th,.,a ... th,w.,IJ'1 g ...atlJllim."

"Outstanding quality-yes; and low price, too!"
-that's what Goodyear 'engineers sought, and FOUND, in this great new PATHFINDER

Superior tire quality is a basic Goodyear
principle-the wholeworld knows that.
But to yoke such quality with low/rice-that was a task well worthy 0 the
best talent of the greatest rubber manu
facturer!

Goodyear faced that challenge, and now
Goodyear has successfully answered it
-in the new Goodyear Pathfinder tire.
Any illustration we might print of this
tire could do small justice to its massive
and rugged construction, its deep-cutthick tread, its handsome strength.
Read, instead, the features which make

the new Goodyear Pathfinder an out

standing tire in quality and value; and
then remember that despite this qualityand value it sells at a really moderate
price:
1. A balanced tire, with all parts equallydurable.

2. The powerful carcass is made ofgen
uine Supertwist cord, with its matchless
vitality and resistance to fatigue.
3. The heavy tread is wide, designed for
slow even wear, and it delivers exceptional traction and non-skid protection.
4. Tread materials em

tested principles of rubber toughening
as distinguish the famed GoodyearAll-Weather Tread.
5. Materials, workmanship, and inspection are to the strict Goodyear standard.
6. Available in both High Pressure and
Balloon sizes.

Goodyear considers this new. Path
finder an economic triumph, and is
proud to mark it with its name and
seal.

Try it-and your home-town GoodyearDealer's service--and see how much far
ther your tire money goes than ever
before!

THE GREATEST NAME IN RUBBER
Copyrlabt 1929. by Tbe Goodyear TIre do Rubber Co.. IDa.
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Six Cylinder Smoothness
Better than 20 miles to the Gallon!

From the very day of its announce

ment, The Outstanding Chevrolet of
Chevrolet History has met with
enthusiastic approval in every sec
tion of the country-for it combines,
to a greater degree than any other car
in the world, beauty-performance
-economy-and low price.
Its big six-cylinder valve-in-head
motor provides that ample reserve of
power so. necessary for driving over

heavy roads and steep hills. It
operates with delightful six-cylinder
smoothness and freedom from "lug
ging"-due to the finer inherent bal
ance of its six-cylinder design. It
handles with that effortless ease and
safety which can result only from a

full ball-bearing steering mechanism
and non-locking quiet four-wheel
brakes-with separate emergency

A S I X THEI N

brakes. Its operating efficiency is so

pronounced that it delivers better
than 20miles to the gallon ofgasoline!
And its marvelous new bodies by
Fisher offer outstanding beauty, de
lightful comfort and rugged hard
wood and steel construction-a com-

The
COACH

�:dJter •••�525
�eton ••�525
The $595Coupe •••••

r!f.n �675
�bj�� �695

'f,,�: e:d:�' .�725
Sedan $595Delivery ••••
LlghtDel!v. $400eryCha..," ••
Il.,I"Ton $545ella.. ,••••••

l'i:h Ton Chalall

c!b �650
All pricea f. o, b. f-r:l. Flint. Michigan

PRICE RANGE

bination not offered in any other
low-priced car.

Here, in short, is an automobile
whose power, strength, endurance
and economy meet every driving
requirement-and whose remarkable
six-cylinder smoothness has never
before been available in the price
range of the four!
Visit your Chevrolet dealer today and
see this remarkable car. Go over it
carefully-from the new six-cylinder
valve-in-head engine to themarvelous
new bodies by Fisher. Every detail
will strengthen your conviction that
here is the world's greatest value in an
automobile today!
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO.. DETROIT, MIClL

Diwion 0/ General Motors Corporation

OF THE F 0 U R!



Feet_!11,000 to $75,000
Your feet are more than mere transportation equipment to carry youaround your farm. Everybody knows how priceless they are from
that standpoint, but their cash value is often overlooked.
If you had one of the standard accident insurance policies, youwould find that it set a cash value on your feet, ranging from $7,500

to $15,000. And recent court decisions in cases of disabled feet, have
awarded up to $75,000 a pair.
That's how important your feet are to experts. And that is why"U. S." Blue Ribbon Boots and Overshoes have been so carefullydesigned. We appreciate the high cash value of your feet and have

built new comfort and longer wear into our entire line.
These wonderful foot protectors are moulded to fit perfectly, so

your feet don't feel nearly so tired at the end of the day. "U. S."
Blue Ribbon footwear keeps your feet warm and dry. And these
boots assure you longer wear because they are made of the finest Blue
Ribbon rubber. Careful, skilled workmanship goes into every piece ofBlue Ribbon merchandise, and the final step is an amazing series of
tests in the Blue Ribbon Testing Laboratories. Be sure to read about
these tests. They are far more severe than your every-day service re
quirements.

United States Rubber Company

This explains t"'IJ longer wear
In the "U. S." Blue Ribbon Testing Labo
ratories a machine presses the sole against
swiftly revolving emery-very much like
holding a boot against a grinding wheel.
The soles in some brands of rubber footwear
chafe away at the rate of 4·5" per hour.
The standard of "U. S." Blue Ribbon Rub
ber is 1-5" per hour. No wonder many
farmers say these amazing boots out
wear others!

The 3oo-Farmer Test
All told, Blue Ribbon footwear must pass
12 laboratory tests. On top of that, 300
farm workers help us check up Blue Ribbon

wear in the hard grind of actual service.
They wear cross-mated boots-a "U. S."
Blue Ribbon Boot on one foot and a com
peting boot on the other. By watching
these results we make certain that Blue
Ribbon Boots outwear others!

Make this test yourself
Twist a "U. S." Blue Ribbon Boot. Then
let go and watch it snap back! It's as live
and elastic as a rubber band. You can
stretch a strip cut from the upper more than
five times its own length! Where constant
bending cracks inferior footwear this rub
ber stands up!

"U.S:' BLUE RIBBON

heavy footwear

a pair!

ItU. S." Footwear
for the Whole Family

1 "U. S." Blue Ribbon Boots are heavilyreinforced against wear by from 4 to 11
layers of Blue Ribbon rubber. Gray soles
and red or black uppers.
2 The -u. S." Blue Ribbon Walrus (all·rubber arctic) is the most useful shoe on
the farm. Slips right over leather shoes. Kicks
off in a jiffy. Washes clean like a boot. Graysoles, red uppers. 4 or 5 buckles.

3 "U. S." Blue Ribbon Giant Bootee.
White upper, black extension outsole. 6

or 4 eyelets. Exceptionally well reinforced,
shaped to the foot. Other bootees with red or
black uppers and red, gray or black soles.

4 Gaytees is the trade-marked name of a
line of new tailored overshoes made onlyby the United States Rubber Company.Beautifully designed. New styles, new pat

terns, new fabrics. Smart as a Paris slipper.Also a complete line of overshoes with Kwik
glide fasteners. Of course, for women's use
around the farm, nothing will ever beat the
trim" U. S." cloth-top, buckle galosh.
5 "U. S." Blue Ribbon boots, in three

lengths-knee, medium, hip. Gray soles
and red or black uppers.
6 "U. S." Portland (galosh) sturdy and

good-looking, long-wearing gray or red
sole, finestquality cashmerette upper. Fleece
lining for warmth. 4 and 5 buckles.
7 "U. S." Blue Ribbon Rob Roy (high

lace boot). A light weight, gray soled,
red or black upper, high lace all-rubber boot.
Plain vamp; corrugated toe. Made snug at
ankle and snow excluding. 2 heights, 10"
and IS".

8 "U. S." Rubbers are made in storm,
high-cut, footholds-for heavy service or

dress.

9 Keds are the most popular canvas rubber
soled shoes in America. They give bare

foot freedom - encouraging the feet to
healthful exercise-yet afford the protec
tion you want.

FREE BOOK! The Care of
Farmers' Feet

Every farmer who wants comfortable.
healthy feet should get this free book. Writ
ten by Dr. Joseph Lelyveld, Podiatrist,Executive Director of the National Associa
tion for Foot Health, it discusses such problems as bunions, corns. ingrown nails. chil
blains. callouses. fallen arches, how to care
for itching feet, and many precautions that
lead to health and comfort for your feet.
I t also tells how to greatly increase the

life of your rubber footwear by following a
few simple rules. Write for "The Care of
Farmers' Feet." United States Rubber Com
pany, Dept. 103, 1790 Broadway, N. Y.
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eap

or. .old u"der ,iii.
lomow •...w.·mork
in .".ry civilised
parr o(.he "",rid

like cheap seed
•

lS

IF a smooth-looking "slicker"
offered you seed corn or seed

oats, or seed wheat at a ridicu
lously low price-
-and told you it would saveyou

money and increase your crops
would you believe him? Of course
not. You know that the only kind of
seed worth planting is the best seed.
That same thing is true of paint.

"Cheap" paint, selling at a low
price per gallon, seems to be eco

nomical. But it isn't.
It is ��

cheap" only because it is
I made "cheap." It can't be made of\

finematerials and sell at a lowprice.
The makers would soon go out of
business. And poor materials can't
do a good job.
What is Paint Economy?

To be economical apaintmust have
great covering powers-wonderful
durability-and long-lasting colors.
Only superfine materials which

are costly- a scientifically "bal
anced" formula-and skillful man
ufacturing can produce these three
qualities.
Fine old SWP House Paint is

made that way. It may cost slightly
more in the can-RUT-it costs
less on the wall.
For every 11 gallons of "cheap"

alse conomy- ....

paint, only 7 gallons of SWP are

required. That's a difference of 4
gallons. Figure it up and you'll find
that SWP House Paint costs about
the same as �tcheap" paint by thejob.
Then consider durability. SWP

insures you good service on thewall
.

for many years without repainting.
"Cheap" paint soon begins to chip

.

- peel- chalkr �

-fade. Insideof
only five years
you will payout
two to five times
youroriginalcost
for repainting.
Fine old SWP
saves that heavy
expense for you.

The"Master Touch"

The ballyhoo of the
"unknown"ca1IVIUser
is usually "cheap"

You may hear arguments as to
formulas-meant to lead youastray.
But remember this: The SWP

balanced formula has been openly
printed for years. Yet the char
acteristic qualities of SWP have
never been duplicated.
Agood formula is uselesswithout

fine materials.. Fine materials are

useless without a good formula.
And even a good formula and fine
materials will not produce a paint
to equal SWPwithout the "Master
Touch" ofSherwin-Williamsscien
tific experts. All three are needed.
When you see a "cheap" paint

attempting to copy our formula

-remember that "off-grade"
materials can be used with any for
mula.Don'tbemisled.And remem
ber, too, that the vital element in
SWP, the "Master Touch" or the
great paint scientists who make it,
is an ingredient that can never be
successfully copied. It is the spiritof Sherwin-Williams.

Use the best paint
and save money

Before you paint your house or

buildings again see "Paint Head
quarters"-the localSherwin-Wil
liams dealer. Get his material esti
mate on SWP. Compare it with
h t U h " .

illwac eap pamt WI cost you.
What is true of
house paint and
bampaint is also
trueof any other
paint product for
exterior or inte
rioruse.��Cheap"The amazing ·"bar- ff .

I thgain" offer is gen-
stu IS a ways e

erally"cheap"paint most expensive.
If you do not know your nearest
Sherwin-Williams dealer, write us.
We will send his name and a copy
of the famous Sherwin-Williams
Farm Painting Guide. It saves
mistakes in painting.
THESHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
Largest Paint and Varnish Makers in the World

Cleveland, Ohio

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAl NTS ENAMELS

VARNISHES INSECTICIDES
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W'ash ,Off' Winter's Stains
Dirt Removing Preparations Eliminate the---

Scrubbinq From Spring House Cleaning
By Helen Martin

P/AINTED walls, so 'popular for reasons both
esthetic and practical; are especia\ly ap
pealing to the fastidious housewife because
they are so easUy. kept clean and fresh and

in addition,' because this cleanllness in eombina
tton with liard surfaces, makes painted walls san
ltary.
'In clean, dry localltles the walls will want
washing about twice a year, spring and fall, to
keep them in perfect condition. If the atmosphere
is damp, smoky or dusty it will be necessary to
wash the walls about three times during the year,
to insure their best cleanliness and attractiveness.
,After each washing they will look fresh and new
as if they had just been .patnted,
Special preparations, wllich make the cleaning

work a very Simple matter, are available now at
';places where paint materials may be obtained. A
solution of this sort eliminates the scrubbing and
effort· ordinarily required to obtaiJi a thoroly clean
foundation-it is ·effectlve no matter how ,grimy
and dirty the surface may be. This type of dirt
remover should be especially good for cleaning
woodwork as well as walls, and particularly for
hallways" and stairs where the dirt becomes
ground in, beyond the hope of the ordi.nary scrub-
bing brush, .

Where such a material is not available the 'fol
lowing formulll for washlng painted walls and
woodwork wUl tend to make the work eompara
tIvely easy. The necessary equipment Includes

/
.

TWENTY-FIVE cents w1l1 bring you six up
to the minute bulletins on subjects of in

terest to homemakers. Here's the llst:
Fun Making Games.
Club Day Activities. "

Today's Etiquette.
101 Ways'to Make Money for a Ohurch.
Quilting-the New Old Art.'
Every Woman's Beauty.
Send your order to Book Editor, Kansas

Farmer, Topeka, KIln.

make a very del1ghtful combination
so I chose those 'colors,
Under the sink I hllvc- a green

garbage pail with a foot trip so I
needn't stoop to put the garbage in
the proper place. Also a green
kitChen stool so I may' rest while
at work, and really enjoy my stay
.in the kitchen.

.

The bread box, breakfast set, and
a four-piece granite set are all of
that refreshing green. ThE're are
also gay ,llttle green scrim curtalns
and' flOOlr mats.

,

The work table and cupboard are built In De
side the sink so arranged that I can reach my
tools for working with only a step to the side.
l-flnd it very convenient to have aluminum salt

and pepper shakers on .the stove so that I'll not
forget to season my food at the proper time.
The walls are stone tan, l1ght enough to look

cheery and still not .sbow soil easily. :0\. kitchen
clock of . green also adds to Its charm and prompt
ness of meals. Lust, but not least, is a guy l1ttlc
blooming plant on 'the window sill. My neighbor
across the way had a brave little red geranium
blooming in her kitchen window which added a
Uttle more joy to my �Ue each day so I 'put one in
mine to return the favor.

Dickinson Co.
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The Bald, Ancular 'fype of Rouae Is Much More Invltlnll' for the Rlotoua
Profu81on of Shrubbery That Surrounds It

Mrs. Jess Hamilton.

Centering the Appetite on Eggs
BY MARY MASON WRIGHT

IN THE spring and summer when eggs are plenti
ful we wish them -to appear often on our menus,

and likE! to .try the� in various ways so that they
may not pall on our appetites. In .nddltlon to this,
we are taught for health's sake to serve eggs two
or three times a week the year around. Here are
some deI1cious and dlfferent ways in which they
may be served. . ,

Baked Eggs'

water, soap, glue, a sponge and a pieee of soft
cIiamois. You will have to shave 'down the soap
(which should be pure and non-alkaline) and dis
solve it in '8 quart of boiling water. Then dissolve
2 ounces granulated glue in a little more than a

quar.t of boiling water. The two liquids are mixed
together and allowed to stand, They will form a
jelly that can be used as an effective cleaning
compound. It is used, as one uses ordinary soap.
'Put enough in a pailful of lukewarm water to
make good suds. Apply the soapy mixture on the
wall with a soft sPbnge, beginning at the bottom
and working up. The mixture is wiped off with
the pieee of chamois. This does not remove the
gloss of the surface. It is far siJn:ul�r to wash
down the entire wall in this manner' than to try
to wash off spots.
This wall 'washing formula can be used also to

wash pai�ted woodwork and furniture. For wash
ing varnished surfaces, whi'ch also arp, !l:pt to be- ,

come dusty and dirty, use. Iukewarm water, to
which a small amount of household ammonia has .

ibeen' added,'
Surfaces that are to be repainted or varnished

should be thoroly cleaned in the manner' already
described. If you wish to' secure a perfect pafnt or
varnish. job never attempt to work over dirt or
grease.
Since a drab, shabby home is depressing not

only to grown-ups but to children as well-and
since the cleanliness which can be matched only
iby freshly painted walls is so easily obtained-It'
is advisable while washing .t!1e walls to go over
the entire interior of a house. The operation of
washing Is so simple. No matter what color the
surface Is painted, or what its decorations may
be, if the work is done as has been outlined, the
effect wm be satisfactory.

�

A Modern Kitchen

I· ElEEL that my U;od-;;-kitchen Is the greatestlabor- saver I have. The endless miles of walk
l,ng in a large Ill-arranged kitchen are over. MyIIrltchen is small and cozy yet large enough to ac
commodate a little breakfast corner. It is 'well
lighted by wlndows and a shadowless light in the
center, making every comer agreeable to work in.
A window above the sink and drain board gives

light and a pleasant view while working: The hot
and- cold water .with my handy brush hanging
close make washing vegetables a real delight.
While furnishing my kitchen I decided that hav

ing a color scheme didn't add to Its cost but' did
increase Its charm. Stone tan and alpine green

�J\t-8easoned tomato
sauce
Salt

Use the regular custard cups for these. Gem
pans may be used if well greased. Place in the
bottom of each cup a spoon of the crumbs, drop in
an egg, sprinkle with salt and paprika, then with
grated cheese. Place a tablespoon of the sauce
over each egg and cover with a few of the but
tered crumbs. Bake in a moderate oven until eggs

. are set.

Buttered bread crumbs
Grated cream cheese
Paprika or pepper

Eggs With Corn and Bacon
4 eggs
1 cup sweet com
Salt and pepper or
paprika
Fry or saute the bacon until crisp, remove to

plate and pour out part of bacon fat, then turn in
the com, and slightly 'brown, add about 4 eggs
to 6 slices' bacon, season with salt and pepper,
and stir unt1I scrambled, first adding a tablespoon
cream or mllk to each 2' eggs. Serve with border
of bacon,

.

6 slices bacon
2 �����8�ns cream or

Escalloped Asparagus and Eggs
Hard-boll 5 eggs, remove shells and slice. Make

a white sauce with 2 'tablespoona each of butter
and flour, 1 cup mllk, % teaspoon salt, % teaspoon
.paprika. Place the drained' canned asparagus,
cream sauce, and slleed eggs in alternate layers in
baking dish, cover with buttered crumbs. Grate
over 8 little cream' cheese, and 'bake In moderate
oven' for 20 minutes.

Some Research on Junior Styles
BY CATHARINE WRIGHT MENNINGER

THERE are certain fundamental -quafltfea that
must go 'into the clothes our youngsters don

so proudly and give such' thoro trial. They should
be .stout enough to withstand hard wear and wash
ing and it -ls just as important that they be pleas
ing In appearance. A happy child is a well dressed
child. Finally they should be simple and sultable
to the child and the activity he chooses for his
play.
Tailore'd costumes become some children more

than others. Too much fussiness detracts from the
child's own beauty. Small folks can learn much,
both consciously and unconsclouslv.. if permitted
to assist in selecting' the style and material for
the new suit or dress. Children's clothing should
also be suited to t.heir activities. Save the nicer
garments for "d,ress-up,," and use the clothes which
dirt and rough wear cannot damage, for play hours.
Clothing should be simple and comfortable for

three reasons: So' that the child will not be clothes
conscious: So the child will be able to dress and
undress himself at as early an age as possible;To simplify laundering.
Garments should be made large enough across

the chest to fit the rapidly growing child. There
should be tucks in the length, both the waist and
the skirt or trousers. Clothes which are too short
thru the crotch often initiate bad habits. Raglan
sleeves are easier to make and to launder than
set-in sleeves. They permit more arm free'dom and
give less strain on the arm seam,
Two buttons on each side make an easier fasten

ing .than -the usual arrangement on boys' suits.
The shirt should 'be long enough not to pull out.
Bloomers may be entirely concealed or allowed to
show 2 inches .. Material leg bands are better than'
elastic and should be large enough to slide from
just above the knee cap, 5 inches up the leg. A
pocket on the bloomers is a simple means of dis
tinguishing front from 'back.
Neck openings should be large enough to go

over the head easily, 'Vhere possible the garments,both under and outer, should fasten in frori£-with
_.' fastenings large enough for learning fingers to
manipulate with ease. The greater uniformity of
fastenings, the more quickly will the child master
the difficult feat of dressing himself.

.

'I'he following referenc� pamphlets may ,be had
for the asking, from the sources mentioned:
'I'he Self-Help BiIr-IDrnestine Ohubb ; United!

'Sttltes Bureau of Household Economics.
Sun Suits for Children-Ruth O'Brien ;Leaflet

No. 24, United Stn tes Department Agriculture.
Children's Rompel's-lMary Davis; Leaflet No.

11, United ·Stutes.Department Agriculture.
Dresses for the Lirtle Girl-Maude Campbell;

Leaflet No. 26, United States Department Agricul.
ture,

Sun Suits for Play
THIS spring young America will step into the

sunlight all prepared to make the most of It
for the mothers of this younger generation know
the importance of sunshine. Thilt is why fashion'S

, f§.DCY has beamed wit.h �avor on play suits suchl
as those shown above.

The uttle suit with the clown and dog and a
daring hip pocket like dad's is intended for the
young man of the family and comes ready made
from unbleached muslin bound with orange 'bias
tape, side seams sewed up and two buttons on
each slde. '[,he other snit for little girls is bound
in rose and the designs are to be worked with
rose predomtnatlng.

Price of either sm� suit is 75 cents. Order
1 rom Fancywork Department, Kansas
Farmer, Topeka, Kan. In ordering be sure
to mention. color wanted.
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Puzzle Fun for the Girls. and Boys
WE

ARE 13 years old and in the

s.eventh grade. we go to the
Preston Oonsolida ted School.
'Ve have been reading and

criticizing the letters published in the
llllpers in our English class. We have
foul' teuchers-l\fiss Baker teaches mu
sic, Miss "Tallis penmanship, Mrs. Mil
ler geography and Kansas history and
Mr. White mathematics and English.
'We hope this escapes the waste paper
basket. Reta Payne.
Preston, Kan. Jesse Oooper.

Linoleum Pictures
Have you ever tried to make lino

leum-cut pictures? You can get a scrap
of linoleum, such as is used on tbe
kitchen floor,
from some dry
goods store. Cut
off a small
block of it with
a jack k n I f e.

. Then draw onit
a slmule picture
with a piece of
chalk. Fill In
with chalk the
1>a rts of the pic
ture that u re to
be white. �rhen
cut away with
the kui t'e nil of these white parts.,

'l'hen take a ili rtle printer's ink and
roll it smooth with n roller on a piece

of glass. Roll it
across the lino-,
lenm block, Press
a piece of paper
f i rmd y against
the 'block, rub
bing the surface
with your fin
gers. Carefully.
remove the pa
per, a,n'd yon
will Bee you r
picture printed
upon it.
You can make

original place cards, invitations, show
tlckets, and also illustrate stories in
this 'Way.

Margaret Whittemore.

Rosella Has a Twin Sister
I am 7 years old and in the second,

grade. I go to Williams school. I have
n twin sister named Rosena. I have
foul' sisters. For pets I have a cat
named Obeesy and a dog named Bob-

by. We live on a farm. We have four
horses and eight cows. I wish some of
the girls and boys would write to me.
Hillsboro, Kan. Rosella Loewen.

......

est trees, take off his boots and jump
over them. Over his boots.
What is the difference between a

very fascinating young lady and her
watch? The watch makes one remem
bel' the hOl,11'S, and the young lady
makes one forget them.

my brothers' names are Wencel, Ran
dolph, Lewis, Frank, Bernard, Steven
and Edward. My birthday is June 27. I
go to Queen of Driftwood school,
There are 14 pupils walking to- our
school-six girls and eight boys. I
have six pets. Their names are Mike,
Red, Blackie, Peter, Jaek and Cbicken
F..ater. I enjoy rea'dlng the children's
page. Franees Horinek.
Atwood, Kun.

Oarefully cut out the, black seetlons,
Place them together so as to make a
face and then paste on a piece of card
board. Send the picture to -Leona
Stahl, Kansas Farmer, TG,peka, Kan.
'There will be a surprise gIft each for
the first 10 boys or girls sending cor
rect answers.

There Are Six of Us
I am 8 yea:.-s old' and in. too fourth

grade. I go- to Trousdale school I, ride
(in 11' bus. My teacher's name is Miss
DeHaven. I like ber very 'mueh. I
have t.wo sisters and three brothers.
My older sister is 20 years old. Her
name is Minnie and IllY other sister

. is 0;1: weeks old 'today. My oldest broth
er's name is Ernest and he is 211 years
old. The next one is Joe and he is 14
years and the youngest is 12 years
old. For pets I have a dog named Jip
and a pet calf named Red. I would
ll:ke"'to hear from some of the girls
and boys. Helen Johnson.
Hopewell, KIln:

To Keep You Guessing
'Vby is a generous, noble-hearted mall

like a number 13 shoe? Because be has
a large soul (sole.)
What is the first thing a man sets 1. -

in his garden? His foot. 2.
What piece of carpentry becomes a 3.

gem I1S soon as finished? A-gate. 4.
If a man shot at two frogs and' 5. �

killed one, wbat would the other one 1. 'South (abbreviated) ; 2. 'Meadow;
do? Croak. 3. Plural of sell; 4'. Everyone; 5. A
Why is it that a fisherman cannot consonant,

t 11 hi
.

fit ? B th ,1rrom the definitiolls given fill ine IS gross pro s. ecause ey
the dashes so that-the diamond readsare always net.

What is the great motive for trav- the same across and up and down.
eling? The loco-motive. Send your answers to Leona Stabl,
,"Vhy is an eclipse Ilke a man whip- Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kau. Tbere

ping his 'boy? Because it's a hiding of will be a "surprlse gift each for the
the sun ( son.) first 10 boys or girls sending correct
How can a woman keep a man's answers.•

love? By not returning it.
What is the very best and cheapest

light, especially for painters? Daylight.
Why does opening a letter resemble

a strnnge wa�' of entering a room? Be
cause it is breaking thru the ceiling.

.Sam Patch would go up to the tall-

Diamond Puzzle

Frances Likes Her Teacher
I am 0 years old and in the fourth

grade. My teacher'S name is Miss Doz
bnba. I have one sister and seven
brothers. My sister's name is Alice and

�." vou spe&.k0/, ?a r�e.ce. I
Do, 'Friend 5"" tho

I

]
I

]

E

1

·"The break ins
waves da6R�d

, h ..L.. ...,

hI,!!; I ",""

There are 10 objects in this picture, tbe names of which begin with Q. How
many of them can you name? Send your answers to :teona Stahl, Kansas
Farmer, 'I'opeka, Kan. There will be a surprise gift each for the first 10
boys or girls sending correct answers.

"'AI'T A MINI.1TE, "l).IuTIHE' !
You 'r"'E�M To sa

PE'UIN6 !

��

The Heovers=-Seme of These March Winds Are Pretty Bad



Modern Trends in Sewing'
Flares, Scallops and Shirring Are Equally Fit

ting for Old and Young

3St-Dress on modern lines for the
young miss. Designed in sizes 6, 8, 10,
12 and 14 years.
2630--Comfol!table 'lounging rob e

made on tailored lines. Designed in
sizes 16, 18 years, 36, 88, 40 and 40
Inches bust measure.

Then she sets this aside ana lets It
stand for just 7: minutes. Now it Is
ready to be serve<l,_ I have my egg
with baked potato or with slightly
toasted humbs.
I like coddled egg very much ana

hope Mrs. C. A. R.'s little son wUl too.
Baby Mary Louise.

Some New Cake Recipes
I should like very much to have a recipefor a Whipped Cream cake. It you have

�;�_"M�.CI&'i.o�:eUI�. you' please send It to

Last spring we had a contest on
cakes and as a result compiled a leaflet,
"Twenty-five Favorite Kansas Cakes."
In this leaflet Is a recipe for the cake
you mention, and I am going to send
you one of the leaflets. Any other
woman who is Interested in making
cakes is welcome to one of the leaf
lets. Send a stamped, self-addressed
envelope with your letter, addressed to
Florence G. Wells. Farm Home l<Jdltor,
Kansas Farmer, Topelm, Kansas.

,
.... "
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284'7-Shlr�lng below the waistline
insures fitness in this model. Designed
in sizes 16, 18 years, 86, 38, 40, 42 and
44 inches bust measure,
3389--Smal't and. practical 'bloomer

dress for the tiny miss. Designed in
sizes. 2, 4 and 6 years.

lira. Pu. will be I'lad to help :you ....Uh
an:y of the puullnl' problem. concemlnl'car'" ••4 ti'.lnlnl' of :your children. Her a4-
vice I. .euon84 ....Ith· ."perlence •• a farm
mother an4 7,eare of .tudy. Ad4re.. her In

.(
car. ot Ran.•a. Farmer. Topeka. Ran. I WomeJ(��mCE' <bttaMarY Louise Has Codc;Ued Egg � .. -

MRS. C. A. R. writes us a letter �

and asks if BliJby Mary Lou'lse Our ·Servlce Corner I. con4u�te4 tor the
purpo.. ot helplnlr our rea4er. lolve theirhas egg in her -diet yet. If so how her puullnl' lIroblem.. The edlt-or I. gla4 tomother prepares it for her. She also �:::t�g, y:::;.. q:..:����� e'i:'t'!��!.f!i:" h:::::says, "In-my book on proper baby feed- In·l'. aewlnl, 'beauty. and 80 on. Sen4 aing It states that a baby 12 months old eelt addre••e4. atampe4 envelope to the

may have a coddled egg, but nowhere :�m:n�er:c:::c:ep?;r�m �a::::n. Farmerhave I seen how to coddle an egg.
Therefore i want you_ to teU me that
too."
Yes, Mrs. C. A. R., I have egg in

my diet twice and three times a week
now. You kno.w I ani quite a big girl,
a little over a year old.. My mother
says eggs are a very. valuable fQod.

Bead Bouquets Popular
I am very much Interested 'In tft.e beadbouquets which I see· .'>0 ma.ny girls andwomen wearing. Do they ma.ke them. orThe yolk of the egg contains Iron. lime �J�ecW�Ks T:,.d�klnr;af6'��n s�foJl�us:r"el;and some other minerals that are all appreciate having one.-Nellle L.necessary for the growing body. We do have a sheet of dlreetlons torWhen I first started having egg at .

.

10 months "old mother gave me making the bead flowers which are so
just- about a halt teaspoonful of the popular at this time, and I am sending
yolk twice 'a week at my 2 p. m, feed- one to you. I shall be glad to send a

Ing, She slowly increased_!�e amount ��;;; t:eq�:�:et:lS:':r���ngG�t.J:l�until now I g�t all ?f the yolk and a Farm.Home .Edltor Kansas Farmerpart of. the �hlte of a COd�led egg-twice -Topeka.Kan' ,

a week. And sometimes at other meals ,
__

.

_I have a little custard- or puiIdlng for
To Prolong Dolly'-s Lifedessert that has egg in it too:

-

'.r
Here Is how my mother coddles an

egg for me. She takes a nice fresh BY MRS. �AN ,DAVIS
egg aIfd places it, unbroken, in a deep THE life of any doll head may bepan that will hold -a quart or a little lengthened, providing the head Ismore and pours enough boiling water hollow, oy filling It with wet plasterover the egg. to nearly fill the pan. of Paris, and allowing it to harden.
Ah' patterns are ordered from Pattern Department, Kansas Farmer, Topeka,Kansas. The p,rlce is 15 cents each. -.-

·1:1he Baby's Corner Leaflet No.
\ 3, gives suggestions for preparing

eggs and other foods tor the child
1 to s- years old. The leaflet, con
tains several recipes and will be
sent to any subscri'ber who writes

,
for it and sends a self-addressed,
stamped envelope. .

'\

Those Streams 01
• Golden erealft

• Prom' a Golden
De Laval

• • • •

•
• •

• • •

• • •

TODAY from millions of
De Laval Separators are
running millions of golden

streams of cream-liquid goldworth millions of dollars.
Those cream checks and the

butter money are such a wOJ1der
ful help to farmers and dairymen
everywhere.

• • •

.
Are you getting your share

of this money? You are if you
are using a De Laval-for they
get all the cream.

If yo';are not using a De Laval
you ought to. They cost so little
in proportion to what they do-a
De Laval can soon pay for itself in cream you may now be losing.In every way they are the world's best separators - that's
why there are more in use the world over than all other makescombined. Now two lines of De Lavals-" Golden" Series and
"Utility" Series-for every need and purse.
Two Line. 01 De Laval. :,-::,�=.;:--:W�k.=

D. La••• MUkan.There are now two complete lines
of De Laval Separators: the De LavalIIGolden It Serieli for the man who
wants the best-the De Laval "Utility"
Series, equally good in skimming effi
ciency and service, but selling at a
lower price. There is now no reason
why everyone sho1l1d not enjoy the
advantages of a De Laval.

IFwaa VIal. • liii0__
_ 0.4 ;, o.
.... _ ,. u .

FrH'E-iiE"U'VAL"SEPAiiAjoii'iiii:'ii�;t'4;33"'''''-1I-New Yorlr •. 165 Broadway
ChlcaKo, 600 Jackson Blvd.

! Ban Francieoo. 61 Beale Bt.
! Please send me wilbou' ob_l8eparawr [Ji, !4l1ker [J.IIKalion. fullinformalion on oheok which'

IName
· .. ·

····l·I.;;�;:;;;;;;;:.;:.:.:.:�;:�·:· ..�.;::;:.;;;;;;:��; �;,�;;;;�;;

BAKING
POWDER

DOUBLE ACTION
First in the Dou9h-Then in the Oven

Sallie Price 2ft,':rsc,s
ForOver 38 Years

Millions of Pound. Used By Our Governmen�



Rural Health
D1_. C.H.Lerri o.

A Recovery is Made in 99 Cases Out of 100
Cases of Appendicitis-But See a Doctor!

PLEASE tell me if I linve appen
dicitis, :and what to do for it,"
writes an enthusiastic inquirer

who bas unbounded faith in this health
column. The 'inquiry is a compliment,
of course, But I would not betray
"such fnith by pretending to do the Im
possible, No one can diagnose appen
dicitis by mail, nor can anyone pre
scribe n specific remedy for its cnre.
Yet I receive so many letters on this
subject that I haVI' decided to go as
fal' as I can, which is far enough to
clear up some points of great 'interest.
Appendicitis sbould not be classed

with diseases of great fatalitr. When
the dlaguosts is made early in the case
and the' .pmtient receives prompt and
proper treatment, 99 cases in 100 make
ill Teady recovery. Whether "proper
treatment" means surgical operation
l1s '11 matter that must alwnys be left
to the decision of the doctor in charge.
There are certain varieties of attack
that must be rushed to the operating
tabl�"the sooner the better." There
iaro other varlettes in whieh- the doc
too: is 'defiirous of keeping the case nn
-der observation, there being a good
-chance that surgical operation may be
avoided. Ohrorrlc cases of undoubted
appendicitis always demand surgical
-operatton, but it is important for the
doctor to use good judgment as to the
time and condition of the patient.

, DIagnosing appendicitis for yourself,
'because you have a pain, is one of the
most foolish things in the range of hu
man attempt. It is truethatappendlcltfJ!
usually has pain, also that the pain is
HluJy to manttest itself rather low
down on the right side of the abdomen.
1But there are other organs that can

produce pain in that region; many
such, especially in women. The great
chance is that you are simply borrow
ing trouble when you make such a

-dtngnosls "on your own."
People' think of appendtcttis as a

new disease, invented by doctors as a

business getter, But nppend'lcl'tis is
'not new. The only new thing about it is
the a'billty to recogrrize and cure it.
As a matter of fact, I find that I have
so many points of interest about
appendicitis 'to rela te tha t I will pre
part; a spectal letter. If you have
enough interest In the subject to want
n copy you mhy have it by writing to
Doctor C. B. Lerrigo, Kansas Farmer,
Topeka. Do not attempt to write a long
let.ter telling all about your symptoms,
!bllt just ask for "Hints About Appen
dicitis." Be sure to enclose a stamped
and self-addressed envelope for reply.

But Remove the Friction
I am writing for information for some

thing that will cure corns on tOBS. I have
·tried several remedtes and found nothing
'that wlll cure them. G. F. s.

There are many "corn cures;' most
-or them f·airly efficient, and the ready
made kind are as good as those put up
by prescription. When they will nat
work the troub1e usually lies ill the
faet that the irritation is not removed.
It is no good applying corn cures and
continuing to wear shoes and hose
that cramp the feet or produce friction.
Sometimes the trouble has its founda
tion in weak arches. In such cases the'
.areh trouble must be corrected by
proper exercises, or one must resign himo
;self to the wearing of arch supporters.

Good Living is.Necessary
Can you give me a prescrilltion that will

-rId a young pe ....on'a face of blmples (not
blackhead9)? They are contlnua.UY appear
Ing on my face. chin and neck. If they are
'PInched or pIcked at the- right time they
:give oft a yellowish maUer. As these are
very annoying. especial1y at shaving ttrue,
:r certainly would appreciate some advice.

B. R. M.

In the late Iteens almost any boy may
be "pimply." There is DO 'One medl
-elne to cover the disease, but here are
n few hints: Get plenty of sleep so as
to have good resistance. 'llake a cold
:shower or sponge bath and brisk towel
Tub every 'morning for a skin tonic.
Eat some green vegetables every day

•

:and drink eight glasses of water daily.
Once each day wash the face quite
thorol:y, enough' to remove all oily ex
�retions, lIIJIng a good soap and plenty

of water. Persist in this treatment,
'I1Ull meantime be very cautious about
opening the pustules wlth a 9terile in
strument when quite ripe. NeveT
"pick" at them.

Early Operation is Needed
What Is the ootlook tor a: ba.by with a

cleft palate? Is the operation successful?
At what age shoilld It be performed? h It
very difficult 7 II, B. T.

Cleft palate should be operated. at
as early an age as possible. The suc
cess (If t.he operation depends on "ret
ting a good bony framework, and this
is done better early than late. Very
good results are obtained, but you
must not expect the whole thing to
be done at once. The surgeon has to
do the operation in severnl stages. It
mny take four or five operations to
get satisfactory results,

Build Up the Body
I have brown spots on my face that m�mother calls liver spcta, PJealie tell me

what they are and If anything can be done.
Mrs. Y.

Such spots are often called liver
spots or moth patches, To doctors they
are known as Chloasma. They come
very commonty to women in pregnancy,
and are especially likely to come it the
woman is "run down." Tbev have
Jl()thing to do with the liver, and gen
erally clear away as the woman im
proves in health. The treatment of
Ohloasma is simply to do everything
possible to build up the badjy.

For Sure Punishment
Shawnee County Attorney J. Glenn

Logan will tell Kan.sas Thrmer Protec
the Service Member listeners over
Radto Sta>tion WIBW Monday evening
at 6 o'clock that there is no cause for
worry at the threat of any farm thief,

.

after he had been apprehended, to

County Attorney LOjfan

burn the farm bnfldlngs or do per
sonal damage to the farmer respon-

-

sible for this conviction.
Attorney Logan is the third speaker

on a schedule of weekly broadcasts ar

ranged for its membeTs by the Pro
tective Service Department of Kansas
Farmer. On the following Monday
evening, M'Ilrch 18, at 6 o'clock, C. E.
Buebanan, of the State Board of Agr'i
culture Control Division, will talk on,
"Know What You Buy From Agents."
At the same time with week Intervals
Lloyd Perryman, Topeka General
Agent for the Frankltu Life Insurance
Company, and W. '''IT. Payne, of the
Central Trust 'Company Bond Depart
ment, respectively, will talk on, "When
Y01] Buy Insurance" and "Investigate
Before Investing."

--------

Fate Cannot Harm .Him
Reporter-"How did you prepare

yourself for the 'hardships of an Arc-
tic expedition?" _

Explorer.-"I I;"ode. all OVer New Eng;
land in a rumble_ seat." ,.-,

.

,

- Your Taxes aDd the
Cosl of Transportation

•
The railroads are now the only agencies of trans
portation in the United States that receive DO

direct or indirect aid from the national or state
governments at the expense of the tax-paying
public. "

The public provides and maintains the high
ways upon which common carriers operating
motor trucks and buses transport ,freight and
passengers. The public &rso. has built and main
tains the Panama canal, and has made large
expenditures for developing inland waterways.
The federal government itself owns a barge line
on the Mississippi river system which has been .

,_
operated at a loss.

No taxes are paid upon the highways or water
ways, because they are owned by the public; and
in addition, the taxpayers pay the interest upon
the investment in them.

The railway companies have bad to provide'
at their own ezpense the highways upon which
they operate, and must earn a return upon the
investment in them. They must also pay taxes

upon the investment they have made in their
roadways,. as well as upon all the rest of their
property. The railways are among the largest
taxpayers in the country, and as such actually
help to 'pay for providing the highways aud

waterways. upon which other common carriers
operate in competition with them.
In comparing the rates and service of different·

means of transportation, the public should con

sider these facts. The rates the railways are

allowed to charge are all that the public pays for
railway service, while for transportation by high
way or water -the public usually pays not only
the rates charged by the carriers, but also taxes
collected by the governments for tM construc

tion, improvement and maintenance of highways
and waterways.

_ If all that the public pays in both. rates and
_
taxes be considered, modem railway transpor
tation is cheaper in proportion to the character
of the service rendered than any other kind of
inland transportation.

'
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Yo.waitt TIIese
Improved-Features
Ful..RollerBearblADrI ....wltb
NoCrankshaft-meanBlighter
running and longer life.

Alemlte ZerkO'U1naand Fewer
Workln& Parte-means easier
handling and leas repair cost.

Standard 11;Bu Thresher
Cylinder and Wider Body
meansmorecapacltyaoo better
eav.iDg.

Stalldarci Aney 'Ilbreaher
a-ter. Gmtea aad.Rack
means better ahellina:. savlll&
IUld deaning.

·�'M.RY.
'

POWER MACHINERY CO •

D•.,t. 108 '. • ••or.............
.,ACTORW ......MU.

Kaosu !Jiey, MOo Wichita, Kan.

Men without opeclal Combine knowledlP!. who are DOt inter
ested in mec:baalca1 detalJa bat Ia --Ita, ..." appeakd to. by
the new Avery·.lpleaalng lioes. amooth. QUle.t.. runniA•• aDd
the-way the pain IlGee into the taDk as cleanaa a whistle.
Other men who iliave "Combined" for :reaR. and' bow

�ft�ey ,�tl��oultn�����:a��!§fr:���;�.
anality R'qwPmeDt-and tlae S"perlo.· Featare& that make
better performance poaibte.
It'. a SlmJ)leS" CombiDe wltla New aDd Sapezl... reaturs-

It"�'ri�'!.t lo";,�:.":'-:':�:.5G:'tb!.'hedoe f_ IIDCl ....
about this newest Avery WIa.....



Membership In the Protective Service Is confined to Kansas Farmer andMan .t Breeze aubetrlbers. Free service la ·ldven to members conalatlDgof adjustment of claims and advice on legal, marketing, Insurance andInvestment questions, and protection against swindlers and thieves. Uanything Is atolen. from your farm while you are a aubscrlber and theProtective Service algn Is poated on your farm, the Protective ServicewID pay a reward of '50 for the capture and conviction of the thief.

When You Buy From Unknown Agents Make
Them Put Their Promises in Writing

NEARLY every day letters are re- f:�I�r �a,,';;dat�:�ofo�t�,:c�s c�:�:t:el:�lW�,�:celved- by the Protective Service stock remedy sold In Kansas to show the
:- Department from Protective Serv- f��;:nt�oe c��ta\�:"'sln:;I"p�:�tSto c��a�:�eice meml5ers dlssattsfted with the treat- not so labeled. I reported this to the State

ment accorded them by agents who �g:[�r;;1 ofDM;l��It':.�e. t�: ����:ctUoa�� t��are more interested in getting their Agriculture came here to see me a•.d to
customers'

.

money than in the service ��:;'''e�1I�� on the sale of unlabeled IIve.stock
they render or in the good they do. After talking to me, the Inspector went
In most of such instances such dlssat- �h.?bh'��n r:;r�.�:t�da h\��ei�I�� �:. �����Isfactlon could have been avoided had dian. To the Inspector be denied having
the promises made by the agent bee!L-����� hl�s;l�p:kadO�I{h �: ��':?a.�f��r J�:demanded in writing. Ocoaslonally the 1:'i��lteu'\ec"p�o��e�l;i.?-.Vi!fn:tn�h�r���ee���most reliable companies selling thru R. Miller Live Stock Remedy Company ofagents are unfortunate enough to have ;oo��a:eb.st,.ltl'i,gal�'?,arr�tew�� �e'i-/e���&an unscrupulous. agent selling their dlssil.tlstled with the product Uhat I had
products. Such an agent loses his job- :�rc��s':'�dfi�:;n ���!i�n'i'ienin���I::������!promptly, however, when the employ- made.

._

Ing company can be shown in writlngl Ge���e'ii.r'JIll��aL1v:oJ���: ���d�h�o��the fabulous -promlses made by the ·f��yi.r�!'t'i::e�ttoidh�d"ere��I�eiI.n�.����r�h��agent and unauthorized by the com- time the agent at Oberlin heard of this dls- '

pany. If you have any qeustion re- �:�sf:-X"etlg.:_'it,H���k�s�eha,,'j_d :�g';.�lg��::;.;gardlng the reliablUty of the concern Hog-O-Vita, to come to Oberlin sc he couldwhose agent has approached you with r�v:e�St�:c�g�::{ ��n�� foi�\�alo �� �:��his. proposition, a letter addressed to home, Beal and shin back to the Dr. Georgethe Kansas Farmer Protective Servi�e, �,;I��I:K ��';,�a���;� :i��e�Ke Cg�1��n�e\��Topeka, will be answered free With edy. We- did this with the .nrorntse that Ourthe information desired regarding the w�':,eYweW����rn�'il ���unc�'i,t"h��S t��thsan::firm's reliability. unused remedy, we wrote to the remedy
��'3Pt,�ro;�dY���ir Na":.;nt!:�dlnSs\��e�I��;.trTo these letters we received no rE'ply.Both of us wrote again but stll. we werenot accorded the courtesy of a reply. Likewise another of my pelghbors has been unable to Iget any response trom letters ad
dre9Sed to the Dr. George R. Miller LiveStock Remedy Company, We kllow theseletters were received because they were- notYork. NebraRka returned by the postoUlce department.February ,19, 1929 Wlten the agent here sold us the Hog-O-Vita he told us It contained 20 "er cent eachat belladonna . ..santonin, nrotetn, mrnei-atsand water. The inspector trom the ControlDlvlaion of the State Board of Agriculturetold me, however. that the certificate of
registry Issued bv the .state Board of Agriculture. for Hog-O-Vita did not show anybelladonna or santonin content. The 'worth

f� it: ���e:lt �;�g�1l�10��at�endag:an:i����It contained. I know now he- was right.
Yours truly.
C. C. Uehlln .

Uehlln Says He Got ,Stung
These two letters are quoted so that

you might be _your own judge as to
the agents and firms from whom you
desire to bpy:

Kan88.s Farmer,
Topeka, Kansas.

Attention, Protective Service
Gentlemen:
Answering your letter ot the 15th will

eay that we sell a hog remedy which we
call Hog-O-Vlta. ·We give our users 21 daysto return It. If they are not satisfied theywill receive their money back.
In the case of C. C. Ue·hlln of Oberlin.Kan" we claim that he failed to complywith the terms of our a�reement and. t h e re

fore, Is not entitled to his money back. If
he- can show us proof that he returned his

�l,o�ew-!.Wllnb;lg�"lSt:r��ethhl::o�\�t�ho'i,":y Better Safe Than Sorry���k. we��t.""o�et������S do not ,..how that. The present status of this case is11 you can sh ow us where we arc wrong that the Control Division of the Statewe will stand corrected.
Very truly yours, Board of Agriculture has cancelled theDr. Geo. R. MI�II'::n;:-rtySt&"e�. Rii�·��;'r. registration of Hog-O-Vita DIode by

the Dr. George R. Miller Live StockHog-O-Vita. License Cancelled Remedy Company of York, Neb" and
The above letter is in answer to a this product Is no longer salable in

letter addressed to the Dr. George R. Kansas either by radio or by agents.
Miller Live Stock Remedy Company Until the Oontrol Division of the State
on FebrUluy 15 by the Protective Serv- Board of Agriculture re-grants the Dr;
ice Department in' response to the fol- 'Gecrge R. Miller Live Stock Remedy
lowing letter received from Protective Company permission to sell its live
Service Member O. O. Uehlin of Ober- stock remedies in Kansas, any person
lin: in Kansas who does ,buy such products
G. E. Ferris, Manager,' does so at his own risk.
Kansas Farmer Protective Service "Know What You Buy l!'I'om Ag-,i;���k�irFansas. ents," is the subject of a talk arranged
do�sh':',';,� ���: �:ll'.�lle�e�:f ::od�eI t�� by the Protective Service Department
asking for advice and assistance. to be broadcast on radio station
IlnT���1n�s ta:., a;:�� -:;lr¥:�g s'li�"r':!��n.ObW; WIBW's 6 o'clock program on Monday
has blien posting wormy plg9 and selling evening March 18 by C. E. Buchanan,�fle:e'11�� Wt��t: bfte���yDrco��':..":: �i dn charge of the Control Division of
York. Nebraska. On the purchase contract the State Board of Agriculture. Buy{rlts��n:�� ��"nret�rsdYpr:d�ctc���e J?ton;�; 'your Ilvestoek remedies from a com
marked on the eontatner- Hog-O-Vlta. .

,pany_ abiding 'by the-laws, rules andS'h��JTanagt';;�j ��oancJ"II:;,� ���'1,e��r.n�cJ�i regulations enforced for your protecgreat things. this Hog-O-Vlta would do. He tlon by the Control Division, of the::IS I�ew�u��lll�o�: �c::;: o:nr�: �I� State Board' of Agriculture� Buy from.
remedy In the teed the flr.t time to, see some company anxious to keep satts-�I��J �! ����teth�I��;t 'fto;:,� ��d"'t�:na§:� fied its customers more than 21 days.
��s �oi?��I��er�atshr�o��;'':r t�I:�t t�� Buy from the reliable agent of some
came back only once after that. company or from some local dealerWhen he mixed the feed he put 1 quart who is more interested in your satls-f:y.tl�.ehl��'Y,�dkl�. �ot%l'e�h��lcso:"h��. �Ji; faction than in getting your money.��!r.. ��F':.·'�:tfl��eal':.':',�� f�of�k�rmb��0��3 Remember that a reliable agent al
not see any difference; 't'llat the rernadv ways will be glad to make all his�i';.�crl��.,!'��,!�';,k'!.�t!�eplf' t;�'1,';...1�lItoh�e�o��s promises to you in writing, involving1· used 2, 3 'and 4 Quarts of the Hog-O-Vlta not only himself, personally, but also�� aef�:��:1 aO:ds�aoke�o���e�ho�,I:.td.stlll with the company for which he works. In-The agent told me and my neighbors slst on getting these promises in wrlt��"cJt :�dWrh!O���e�'7 t��:ew;r:� :!te�o.ii� ing from the next agent that comes tohave ou� money back. He said we 'could yOU. Insist furthermore that the agentkill some of the pigs, and If we tound' any b f il d b i wi

'live worms In the pili'S our money .lI'ould e ore you w I 0 ,!S ness th him,�" refnnded. I fed the :Qog-O-Vita seven shan establish himself as reliable thl'ut�fn� ''1�:II!'::en''tn�al.i �ldw��id dgo.tb.ph:�rsl some 10<'81 banker, business man or off1g�6:cL JI'.wa�e�;��1I' Jf.ndM1f;:,�g n��t Stock ficial. Better do. that than be sorry.Remed), Company shinned this produ�t tome ,In one SO-gallon bar,rel and one 5- Kansas needs more silos.

,

- thats what
CLETRAC
OffersYOUI

ANY way Y9U measure its
performance- per acre

-perhour=-pergallon ofgas.

a Cletrac on your farm gives
youmore for yourmoney! On
the plowing job-fitting the
seed bed -- pulling seeders
harvesting with combine or

picker - on every operation
Cletrac performs with an

ease, speed and economy that
clips dollars from your costs
and hours from your schedule.
Cletrac's great power reserve invites you to load it up
- to add an extra plow or another section of disc or
harrow, Its sure, non-slipping traction makes every day
a good day for field work. Its instant oiling system
saves you the slow, hard job of greasing and oiling.

Flad Out About Cletrac!
You've watched the steady trer..d toward crawler tractors. More
than likely you have wondered many times just what these POWwerful, easily handled tractors could do for you. Why not find out
- toda.,? Let-us place the whole story before you - how
Cletracs are helping other farmers
how they are cutting costs and
speeding up work everywhere.

1-- - - ---IThe Cleveland TTactoT Co,
119316 E..did Ave., Cleveland, O. ISend YOUT lItet'atuT£ on.

Mail the coupon OT write CletTacs for fanning
1

.

IThe Cleveland TraCtor Co.
Nam

IAddTeI·---------1m......... o....:a'S:l6 lEao..d A.ena.

............................................ - - - ...... _I

I!HASE ZRow
Cultlvato.

CULTIVATES TWICE AS FAST
Cuts cultivating time and costs. Improves corn

yield. Brings you more corn money. Easily holds
first place in this Western country. As easy to han
dle as a. single-row. Easier for 4 horses to pull than2 single-rows.
Has many improvements you'll like. Notice

shovel gangs are PULLED-nl)t .pushed! Not a
single sliding part on the '

maehlne_ everything is See at. Your Dealer or
ivot d Thi littl WrIte for Fohlerp e. s means e

Investigate the completewear, leBll....trouble. longer life. line of CHASE ImprovedExceptlon'l!M¥short hltch,glves farm ImplementB- These In-easter. quioker &(..tion. Pivot elude 2-row CUltivator, 2-axle guides wheels. Makes It
row lister, listed corn har-Ideaiforhlllsidework. ShoveL9
row, U9ted corn cultivator,dig unltormly despite uneven lister drill. tractor pilot. etc.ground because wheels and It your dealerdo""n't haveshovels are In perfect line. the CHASE" write a postal��WR.'f..t���U�a!O i::�v:� d�� �ac�lt�:�, Inm:�\�O�I;�u ��:tachment tor cultlv .. tlng Interested. Write for FREElisted corn. Write NOW'I literature now.

Chase Disk Hillers

for

Laying
By

For the most perfect job
of "laking :ry" corn or any

'�!�::rce Int'l.�f f��i""�t'ot���
with a set ot these ChlUle
Disk Hillers. They cut'shal
low. Throw all the dirt to
the corn. Destroy no roots.
Rear 9hovels throw soil be
hind disks. lEaving a dust
mulch. Made with propersuck to work easily. Dust
proof. Perfectly oiled.CRASE PLOW CO. UM�:VU.
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LF Stenni To the Upper .8o.loOft.or opplng a It could have been no more than five

S C h minutes' after I left her thnt E:v.elynevere oug , followed me to the upper deck saloon.
____u_u_u_,__..:. Yet in the interval her- nimble fingers

Y.ou'll be pleasantly surprised when you had found time to garb her in. a simple
make' up thts simple home mixture and try blue princess dress she had found' neal:'it tor a distressing cough 01' chest cold. It to her hand.takes but a moment to mix and costs lit-
tle, but it con be depended upon to gfve Without looking; at me she went
qufek and lasting relief. straight to Blythe, who was spongh.gGet 2% ounces of Plnex f rom any drug- the wrist of Alderson. Not. in Forcegist. Pour thls into a pint bottle; then lUi

iit with plnin granulated sugur syrup or ··You'll let me help, won't you?" she L oama to an impulsiv:e deels on. We·strained honey. The full pint thus made asked, with such sweet simplicity that couldn't leave Jimmie' to hls- fate. Theeosts. no mora than a small bottle of ready-· I fell fathoms deeper in . love. melt wer.e ready to gi,ve Ull the- fight if·rnade- medicine, yet it is much+more effec-
tive. It is PUI'C, keeps perfectly and chfl- "Of course. You're our- chief snr- the thtng coUlla be, put up to themdren love its pleasant taste. geen. Eh, Alderson?" right. The· time to strike' was now, inThis simple remedy has II remarkable The sailor grinned. Tho he was a the absence of Bothwell, while they·thI'ee-told actlou, It goes night to· the ""at

little emharrassed, he was grateful for "rere out of hernrt at their. failure.
'of trouble, soothes away the inflammation,. ..

and loosens the. genn-laden phlegm. At the' addition to the staff: Why shouldn't I go down: into the·the same time, It is absorbed" in10' the After they liacT finished I bronght her fOllecastle and! see what could be done?blood, where it acts directly upon the
F' h fi t d

.

it 1'"bronchiul tuhes and thus helps inwurdly to water to wash her hands. or tell's 'I!hat there was some anger in., cou u:throw off the whole trouble with snrprfs- time sinee sfie had entered tIre room not be deniec'i, but not nearLy so muching ease.
onr gaze met. as if the Russian. had beelt down there.Pinex i. Ii highly concentrated compound -'> b t "'" f hi' d thof genuine Norway Pine, contain'ing the ...,.. Bra:ver eyes no woman- eve).! ba:,., u I, was an O.u:.Lcer. I;) t e s up, an· o.

ST'·0"p' ,l.'4t.OLD.'Sflve agent of creosotC', iD._ a refined, palat- the thicR lashes flutter.ed· down' now that- would have helped me little if
"-able form, and known as one of the grcat- and. a. wa'l'e of pink beat into· her they, had. been sure of Yictol:Y· it w-ould���d�e�dg b��';,��i:r't�bf�s\coaghlO,. eliest: cheeks. Moved as' sli:e was by a touch lmve a good: deal of weight now. III a.DayDo not accep.t a sublOtitute fOil Pinex. It of' shy confu8ion,.the oval o�. hel!' face

-

Blythe WOUld, I knew, forbid me to 'Fake" mLL'S CASCAR>A.QUININE>is gual'anteed to give pFompt Dellel< 011 stirred< delica tely as· if with, the spirit gpo Therefore I did not ask him. But fablet&at once. mIL's stops a cold inmoney refunded.
ofl five, she seemed! a very !llush rose. I' took Yeager. aside and told him. what. oneda" because each tablet:combiDesa' creature of so fine a, beauty as to. II intend,ed.. , , 'I

.
thefoUl' necessacy helps.in one-br-ealtSi$1,00' stir a momentar.y fean... "I'll likely be back in. half an hour,. up the cold; cbecks the fever... OpensI� Bnt II knew her to be strong, even if' I1er.hans less. I. don't want you to tell. the: bowels, tones the: system.1.00 sllght, andl abrim vrittr. heaUh. When Sam. unless' he. has to know. Don't let lULL,'8 �lI'ftft'.,Da t\I11'IIINE'_tool<, she walked away. with tJ;l&t supple, him risk defeat by attemptingc a rescue ��U,

NeIt; ·feathered. trel}d <Jf' hers. so flrJll and in case I don�t sbow up. TeU him I'm IlED BOX-AlI.....,.
'

.
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To Ov e r s eas

Markets via the'

AMERICAN
FLAG ROUTE

•

THE efficient transportation
offered by the fast freight

servicesoperatedfortheUnited.
States Shipping Board provide
an ever ready outlet for Amer
ica's surplus farm products.
Under the direction of expe
rienced American operators,
these lines have established an
enviable record for depend
ability and on-schedule.
promptness. .

The services consist of 2.2-
lines with a total of 2.56 ves
sels. Sailings are scheduled
regularly from Atlantic Coast
and Gulflorts for all parts of
the worl .

PASSENGER SERVICES: Luxuri:
ous passenger accommodations are
available on the fine liners of the
United States Lines, which include
the famous Leviathan, world's lar�estship. The American Merchant Lines
vessels, sailing weekly, offer com
fortable passage between New York
and London at reasonable rates.

• •

For full information 00 either
freight or passenger services, write
for free illustrated booklet.

STATES
SHIPPING BOARD
MERCHANT FLEET
CORPORATION

UNITED

.WASHINGTON, D. c.

�& Coneord' Grape' Vines • • •

4 Apple and 2 Chelll'Y Trees � .,

4 CUrrants and " Gooseberry. •

AI.!. po..tpald. health¥, well rooted
•ar'e to 1>lea.se. Catalolt tree.
Ji'alrblll'7 N1l1'8erie.. Bolt J. l!'aktnIrT.

yet so light, the vitality of bel' phys CALCIUMlque reasserted itself.
.

"Someone slipping this way in the I .

shadows, Captain Blythe," spoke up

eH IJDU�EIl(ldersou, will yon Keep guard for the l\Iorgau, who was on guard.
preseut? YOlT'd better get buck to bed, Sum had been reloading his revolver.
Dugan. I wunt to �ay tuut each one of At ouce he stepped to the door.

KilLSWEEDSyou deserves u medal. If the treasure "Whu goes there? Hands up! I have .'is ever fouaul I promise, on behalf of you covered, i\:love forward into the
i\{iss Wnll:l:ce, that every honest man light. Oh, it's you, Smith! "'hat do
shall �lJare in it." - YOIl want?"
At tliis there was a second cheer and "I','e come to give myself up, sir.we scattered to obey orders, I'm sick of it. Very likely you won't
Wheu I knocked on the door of Miss believe me, sir, but I joined under com

Wu.llace's stateroom a shaky voice an- pulsion to save my life: I didn't dare
swered. leave them so long. as Captain Both-"'Vho is there?" well-"
"It is I.-Sedgwick." "Mr. Bothwell," corrected Blythe'l'he doer opened. Evelyn, very pale, sharply.

was standing before rue with a Ilttl« "Mr. Bothwell, sir, I meant. HI'revolver in her hand. She wore a kind watched me as if :I were a prtsoner,"of kimono of some gray stuff, loose "I think I noticed you on my bridgeabout the beautifully modeled throat, with a revolver' in your hand," the Eng�in which just now a pulse was beating Ilshmnn told him dryly.fast. Sandnls were on her feet, and "Yes, sir. But I fired in the air,from beneath the gown her toes peeped. except once when I shot the fil'eman"What is it? Tell. me," she breathed who was killing Mr. Sedgwick over-in a whisper, her finger on her lips. the wheel."
I judged that her aunt had slept I turned in astonishment to Blythe.thru the noise of' the firing. "Thut explains it. Someone certainly."They attacked us on the bridge saved me. If you didn�t it must have

ngain. We'hud the best ·of it." been Smith."
"Is unybody-e-hurt ?" she asked trem- "That's one point to your credit,"ulously. Blytlie admitted. "So now you want'
'IFive of them have been killed or to be an honest man?"

badly wounded. We lost Billie Blue, "I always have- been at heart, sir. I
poor fellow." had no, chance to come before. They"Deud 't" her white lips framed. kept me unarmed except during the
"I'm afl'nid so." fighting."
"Nobody else?" His head bandaged with a bloon-
I hesitated.

.

soaked bandanna, his face unshaven
"Little Jimmie is missing. We are and bloodstained. Smith was a sorryafraid-" enough sight. But his eye met the
Tea rs filled her eyes and brimmed' captain's fairly. I don't think it oe-

over. cnrred to any of us seriously to do.ubt
"Poor Jimmie!" him.
I'll not swear that the back of my Sam laughed grimly.

eyes did not scorch with hot tears, too. "You look the worse for ·the wars,I thought of the likable little Arab, red- my friend."
headed, freckled and homely, -and I Smith put his !hand to the bound
blamed myself bitterly thut I had ever head and looked at the cnptaln re-
let him rejoin us' at Los, Angeles. pronchtully,
"He WOUldn't have come if it hadn't

been for me. I asked you to let him," "They Brought Me Back"the young woman reproached herself. "Your cutlas did it at the pilot-house,"It isn't your fault. You meant it for sir."the best,"
"You should be more careful of' tbeOf a sudden she turned half trom, me

company you keep, my man."and leaned against tile door-jumb.Icov- "Yes, slr, I did try. to sflp awayering her face with her hand'S. Sie once, but they brought me back."was sobbing softly. "Let me look at your head. PerhapsI put my arm across her shoulders I can do something for it," Evelynand petted her awkwardly. Presently suggested to Ute sailor.she crowded back the sobs and whls- While she prepared the dressings Ipered brokenly, not to me, but as a re- put the question to Smith.lief to her surchurged feelings. "Jimmie. Oh, yes, sir. He's down"This dreadful ship of death! This tn the f'c'sle, Gallagher ran across himdreadful ship! Why did 1. ever lead and took him down there." ,true men to their deaths for that This' was good news, the best I hadwteked treusure ?" I 'heard since the mutiny began. ItI do not know how it happened, but seemed that the boy had slipped out foin her wretchedness the girl swayed get a shot rut the ,enemy,. and that histoward me eyer so· slightly. My arms escape had been cut off by the menwent round her protecttngly. For' an returning lll:om the attack.instant her body came to me in sweet. Judgtng from what Smith said thesurrender, the soft curves of her 9U,!- men were very down-hearted and inpie figure relayed in weariness. Then vicious spimts. They were ready toshe pushed me from her gently. • bite at the first hand in reach, after"Not now-not now." the manner of trapped coyotes.I faced a closed door, but as I went "How many of them are there?" I
up the eompnuionwuv with elastic' heels asked.
my heart sang jubilantly. "Let's see. 'LIhere's the two Flem-

ings" sir, and Gallagher, and the cook,
and Neidlinger, and Mack, but he won't
last long."

.

"Do you think they're likeJ..y to hurt
the boy?" f _

"Not unless they get to drinking, sir.
They want him. fol' a [hostage. But
there has been a l-ot of drinldng. You
can't tell what they will do when l.
they're. in Uquor."

The Pirate of Panama
(ContLnued front Page 20)

/
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Recommended by Experiment'
Stations and Farm Agencies for
the control' and eradication of all
noxious weeds such as

Bindweed
Wifd MQrning
Glory

CONTAINS .U.5'l& CHLORIC ACID (CLO,),
CALCIUM CHLORATE EQUlVALENT'56�

Diuolves Easilv. Crop. may be grown
OD: treated soil a: few months after appJi.
cation. �pply as a' spray for large areas.

ApplV as a dust for small areas.
Packed in 31,4 lb. sifter cans for dusting
on small areas and in 200 lb. and sO. lb.
drums for U8e in standard spray tanka.
Satisfa�oriIV used' on 15,000 miles of
railro�d track last year.
Non-poi.o.noICS to animab or LIIoPIe.,

No /ire ha:card�

DUSTER
Slaply .hake powdered

weed IdJler &om perforated
container.

Write for Booklet "0" _t..
I", f1IlJ I�, .

('hIpnya t'heIIIIc:.l�Ca.1ac:.
BOUND BROOK. N."'·

WHEELS
TnaCks-WaIO'"
ELECTRW Steel orWood
Wheels' are built to fit any
skein or axle. ELECTRIC
Low Wheel Handy Farm
Trucks save high lifts.
,Free eatalol describesWheel..
Farm' Trucks, WagoDS aDd.Trail
ers for ail purposea.

Write Cor it today.
r

ELE�RIC WHEEl:. CO.
• Elm st. QuIJlq.II"

I

1
• J

i
(

�

I
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.playing off 'my own bat; That's a bit of the treasure and then put you in aJ;]ngllsh slang he'll understand." boat near the coast," Oallagher added.,"Say! Let me go, too," ,urged the Neidlinger spat sulkily at a knot Ineattleman, his eyes glistening. the floor. His, eyes would not meet"No; We can't go in force. I'm not mine. It was a fair guess that he waseven going to take a weapon. That no hardened mutineer, but had beenwould queer the whole thing. It's caught In the net thru lack of moralpurely a moral and not a physieul ar- backbone.

gument I'm making." "Afraid Bothwell Isn't a very safeHe ddd not want to see i;t that way, man to, follow. He's let yoU' be mauled.but in the end he grumollingly assented, up pretty badly .. I've Eli notion he'll sliVespeeirul['lr when I put it to him, that he away and. leave- y@w to be- hanged, wi'tihmust stay and keep an eye on Bothwell. out the comfort of his presence."While Blythe was down in his cabin "You don't need to rub that In, Mr.getting a shave I watched my chance Sedgwick," advised Geollge Plemlng,and slipped down to the main deck. "And perhaps, since you're here. you.Cautiously I ventured into, the fore- will explain yOill.' business."castle, tiptoeing down the ladder with- It must be sadd for George Flemingout noise. that at least he was a liardy vilqaiJlJ"Dead as a door nail. That makes and no weakling. The men were llk«seven gone to Davy Jones's locker," I weather-vanes. They veered with eachheard' a despondent voice say. wind that blew."'E could slpg a good song, Mack "That's right," chimed in Gallagher.could, and 'e carried 'is liquor like a "We didn't ask your company. If we goman', but that didn't 'elp 'Im from be- to hell I shouldn't wonder but you'lling shot. down like a dog. It'll be that travel the road first, sir. Take a hitchwye with us next." and a half turn on this. We're in the"Stow that drivel, cookie," growled: same boat, you and us. Now you takea voice which I recognized as belong-, a,n, oar and pull us out ofl the roughlng to the olden lj'leming. "'Y'ou'ne nice, water, Mr. Sedgwick."cheerful company for devils down' on I laughed.their- �k. Ain't things bad enough "Not I, Gallagher. You made yourwtthoue you croaking like a sky pilot?" own bed, and I'm hanged if I'll lie in .

"ThIllV's wot I say, says I; we'll :ill it, tho I believe It is had taste to refercroak before this blyme row is over," to hanging in th,is company. I -dldn'rBiggins prophesied. start a little mutiny. I dhln't murderI sauntered forward with my hands as good a mate D.S any seaman couldin my pockets. ask for. It isn't my fault that a round,"Looks that way, doesn't it? Truth half dozen- of you are dead and goneis, you've> made- a mess of it fl10m first to, feed the fisbes."to last. Whiche\leJ!' wllQ{ you' look mb i·t I!Ilggfus groaned lllgubl'l.ousl� Neid�the rutuee is d'lt'I-iilishJy nnpleaslmtt;, linger shifted lHsd;l!et UDellsilY. Not on 'Even if you live to be' hanged-which or them but was Impressed,isn't at all likely-one can't call it a Harry Fleming glanced at hischeerful encl." brother, cleared his throat, and spolc..Concelve, if you can, a more, sur- up.prised lot of rufffnlns tlmn these. They; "Mr. Sed�w:tc�. spit it out. Whatleaped to their feet :

and stared at me have you to offer? Wilt Captain Blythein a stondshrnent. I'll swear four- J:e-, let this be a bygone' tll we- l1etU1�D to :volvers jlllmped to sight while ?ne could duty? That's what we want to know.bat an eyelid. / If not, we've got to fight it out. A blind,1) lenmed on the efige,� the table and IQaD Ilould see thltli;�'gave them the most oare-rree gdh I I told' them tae trute, that :n ''!tad' no 'could summon. All tbe time I WU�1 anthonlty to speak for Bcythe. He.wondertng whether some- fool W(mld' would pnoba<bl�' think ro big· duty to./ perhaps blaze away at me and do h.s give them up, to the authorities if theythinking. afterward. were still on board when we reached'"How, did you get down helle?" the Panama.
senior engineer demanded. (TO BE CONTINUED)"Walked down .. 1'm, r�1Y smlpufsedat yon, Fleming. W'lmt woulll' Bet?hweU
thinl; of yeu? Wh�, I might have shot

• half of you before. Bigglins couw, sa.yJack Robinson."

eo>ntrol'S GrOWn Gan

Not a Bal'l1ened Muthreer
It showed how r�e, they were flilr m!ll'

purpose that at the mention of Both�
well's name two 011' bhree g.j.·ow.!etil cneses
at him.
"He gpt us into 1ihSs" he did;

.

prom"
ised us a fortune- }f we'd. j-oin Mm."
Gallagher said sulkily.
"And no. bloodshed, Mr. Sedgwick.

That's wot 'e promised," whined the
cook.
"Probably he mttll.ut -none' of' OU)1,s,"

I expilliined ironically.
"He was going to· wait tll1. you'd got

CDMwn gftl� a. ba.cterfrul· disease- af
root-grafted apple nursery stocks, often
Illl\uses llurserymen, to lose Jinom 25, to'
50 per cent of the grafted seedlings.
These losses ClIIII be gren-tiW reduced
by a new method recently. developed
by the Nnlted! Stat-es Depautment of
Agriculture. 'Phe procedure- in apply
� the eonsrol methods is· descnlhed in.
tlepllrtlmenl! G':lrcm'ar 37�e'. l't lnllY be
obtained fllre by writing to the De
·parbment of: AgxicultUle� Washington,
D. C.

Railwa� Pl(esident to· Testl(y in
Union Suit.-H.eacl-llne. At a very in
formal hearing,. one' imagines�

Marketing School P-rogram
'THE Second' Annual, SehGol, ot!, CQ-operatiive· Mal'ketlng ,wiH be held

at the Kansas State Agoricultural, College, 011 M,arch 14 an� 15. :rhis. is an exeeedJingly im pOlltall t ev.ent. The purp9se' of' the seliool 18 toobtain a better understanding of \vhnt actually is being done in co
operative marl.etfug ii! ICansru;, and' of the relatlon of: the vamousagencies to co-operntive llla'l'keting.
Ol'ganlzatiolls entering int'o this school include the collElge, the DiYish>n of Co-opet'.llti,v;e- Marketing, Bureau of .�gl'iell:ltUl'al EC@Romks. I'lfthe United States DepaTtment of Agriculture, a,ml aoll c(}-openrtivC' marketing organizations of. Kansas ..
�he first day' of tfie· school' win,' eonsld'el' gvain ·maor.Neting-. Two' big;

\ problems that will be discusscd at length are: Protein Content in Wheatandi The Large Terminal. I

Livestock marketing problems will fill the second' day. The discussion
on trucking Iivestoc]{ to market promises something worth while; andthe knotty questions emanating from co-operative creamery organizations, indudillg. �'mcot on a gra\i'e basis, ",HI hold interest for e"eryfarmer Who nlf.l:k&- cows.
PI'esident F. D. Fa.rrell of the agricultural college will make an address.;' Dr. W. E.' Grimes, head of the Department of Agricultural Economiits at the college, will take up certain co·operative pl"Oblems. Otherintcrcstling spenl,ers will be: E. R. Downie, Wichita" general manager,Kansas €Jo-operatiYe 'Wheat Ma-rketing Association.; W. T. Angle, Hian

sas City, Mo:, manager, Producers {)(!)mmission A�ation; €ll3:�!.'«llff"llIan. Overhroo'!c; A. W:. Seamans, Kansas �}ity, Mo.; lllwl'J!lel'8' Uni'Oll;'V. O. Sand, Hutchinson, (i}(}-operati-vl' Elevators;- E. C. Tharp, Protection, presidellt of the Farmers Commission Company, and it is hopedthat M.· 'V. Thatcher, manag�r, Farmers Union Terminal Association,St. 'Paul, Minn., will speak.
,There will be three men from the Division of Co·operative Marketing,the Pnited States Depart.ment of Agrlcultul·e. J. H. Kuhrt will consider grain problems; H. H, Hulburt the Livestock, and Thomas SUtts,the dairy questions. ...

MoreProfit from
aBetter Crop

ICe.".s..Ibona Rotting
Each cla"y's. clehy in planting after
tiThe' normwl1ll'�n.ting time, means a
Ihlss· tilt a,fumtm n bashel per acre in
y.i'elcf.. Semesaan Jr. makes early
plantlling sa.fel,,-It keeps' seed
flliIDm rotting ev.en when soil is
QIiJIkf amdl wet.

EVERY m3Jm: wlitm· saises C<DJ.Ttm
wilfli tie: inte,nesteclJ inl this ex

perience of J. P'. �111�,. m)D
Henry County, m. llI!ct: �UItWI D(!))
bushels more corn W:ctu' a«n� jjt1sll
by doing one simple butT &<>itmumc
thing.

'

He stopped disease from in��g
the crop by. treating, all his seed
corn witllJ, Du Bay Semesan �r.,
the· efffectivo dust, disinfectann,
His yield from each tenth acre is
shown above at the right. The 7
bushels at. the left were grown on
his check plut from untreated
seed.
€'ontrelS,Corn Root ROD

Root rot infections which result
in: seedling blight, poor stands;
plant-barrenness, nubbin-bearing
sta,lks', rotted roots and down corn
are' controlled by Du Bay Serne
san, Jir... 1i'ests by Agricultural
Experiment Stations and U. S.
Dept. of Agriculture prove this.
Seedling- gnewth is invigorated;
down corn decreased bv its use.

Dept, of AgricllIltwr:e Circular 34
says. it gave aver.age increased
yields elf L� bushels per acne on

neanly disease-free seed, to 12
bushel's on diseased seed.

Quick� btexpen.iv.., Safe!
Semesan Jr. costs less than 3c an
acre for. field corn. Applied as a
dust; simple directions with each
package. Kills only the disease;
hasmless to seed corn.

W. ]. Van Orsdel, of Mills
County, Iowa, reports: "The seed
dusted with Semesan Jr. pro-.duced less rotten corn and I be
lieve it will yield 5 bushels more
per acre than the untreated corn."
Diseases of many other crops can
be controlled with Du Bay Seed
Disinfectants. Mail the coupon
below for information, or ask
your seedsrnan, druggist, hard
ware dealer or general merchant
for pamphlets on Ceresan, for
seed grains; Semesan Bel, the
instantaneous potato dip; and
Semesan, for v <s eta b I e and
flower seed and bulbs .

.�
&ked DiSinfectants

SEM�§AN JR.
Dust .Disinfectantfor Seed Corn

BAYER-SEMESAN COMPANY, INC.,
Successors to Seed Disinfectants Di"isions

of The' Bayer Company, Inc., and
E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co., Inc.

BAYER,SEMESAN Co., Inc., 105 Hudson St., New York, N. Y.
Please send FREE, Du Bay pamphlets checked belowo C:;orn 0 Cir". 34,0 Cereal 0 Potato 0 Flower 0 Vegetable
Name ..••• "

•••..•••••••••••••.•••.•••••....•••••••••••.••
Street or R. F. D

.

Town � , Counly .

SIate •.••.••••• , • Dealer's Name •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
_____����__�����������������������(F�.-�1�2�·�'i
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�fl'Read Your Advertisement
In Kansas Farmer"-

'Ehat's what you should say when writingto' advertisers. It gets quick action for youand also helps KANSAS FARMER. -

With 8 I.I� O......

J
STOPS HEATING af 'dampBlow.. one man elevates, lI'1'ain. Remov.... dirt, weevil.airs and conditione 800 to smut. Improves quality·800 bushels threshed Dr cuts dockage. Pays for itself.helled grain per hour. In labor saved. UnlimitedTractormounted lI'1'aln blow- Lifetime Service Guarantee.er keeps I) threshers going. : Operates on six horsepower.

....Book "The Blower fa a labor Baver. grain cleaner, fUtdmoetof an a IT8ln
S yj De I dry.r,wbl. was of greatvaluetome.·..-JOIeph 1i00Idne.r,Spl'ln,Grl8n,'lt. -_"""or" �� 4t� STANDARD SUELWORKS. 151 Howell 8trActfree book. (LIIIK 1If'G. CO.) North Kansas City. M;).

_ _;,..
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Good Farming Begins
With The Soil
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And-Wjc-liita Leads theWay
Fair-Skies, Good Crowds and Wonderful Exhib
its Weye Present at the World's Greatest Show

By.' F'ltA:NK A. MECKEL ,

A.�0!Fl!lIDR Suu:t;hwest Road Show and out any crowding, The Gleaner and'
.n School and' Power lI'aQlin Equip- IBald"�'i�l muehtnes have proved, VClOY pop.

meut Show has come and gone, and ular III Kansas, and many old friends
like all "richita shows, it was bigger were on 'hand to pay their respects,and better than the preceding one. while many new friends were made this
From one end of Machinery and year. The Gleuco feed mtll Illude by'.!!'ractor How to the obher there was this same manufacturer was another

something of interest and beauty to be part of the exhibit.
seen, for the tractors and' machines of Nearby was the new' �very combine
today are really being made beautiful display of '1'he Avery Power Machinery
as well as interesting. Trim ltues .. and C<>. Thi.s new machine with its big eylcolo I' schemes are being followed: in the inder was maklng pleruty of friends
tractor field more and more just as since tlhe announcement was made some
they a re in the au tomobile field, and time ago tna t the Avery people would
it is only proper that such should be show a combine tor the first time this
the case. year. t

Many new pieces of equipment were Further down the row was the Hart-
on lliR-play t'his vear, and the crowds Parr tractor exhibit. This line of trac
were gtven u real treat of. suuprlses. tors included the Hart-Parr 18-36, the
Starting at' the south end' of the row 12-24 and the 28-56. These e,ady piothe ttrst new thing to greet the \'islt�r neers in the power farming game have'
WHS n blnck and orange creation known recently merged with two otJier well
as II United tractor manufactured by known furm macihinery concerns, i. e.,'1'he Allfs-Ohaluiers Mfg. €0., makers of !Nichols & Shepard and the Oliver
the ramous, A:lIis"Ghuohnel's and Mon- Chilled Plow Works" and the now con
nrch tractous. This new machine is 'a cern will be known as the Oliver Farm
peach of a little tractor which sells for Equipment Co. Dave E. Darrah, ado.
Iess Wan $900. The A:tlis..ebHlmers ex- vertlslng' manager of the Hart-Parr Oo.,hlblt was a splenddd tractor Show in it- said of the show, "It absolutely repreself. It eontalned II most complete line sents the last word In-up-to-date equipof trn ctors. ,'1'here were four models of anent of the Industry. I know some
the crawler type Monarch, two models thing of the machinery shows In thisof the AIHs"()halmers and this new country 118 welt 'as' in 2.0 other eounUntted. tractor, and the crowds cer- tries, and I consldennhe Wichita show
tainly gave -the display a great deal of tbe 'biggest and best of them all,"
uttentlon. li1arther along the 1'0W was the Cat-

erpilHal' exhibit of the' H. W. Cardwell
eo. This included the complete line of
Caterpillar tractors, The new iCuterpll-,
lar "Ten" was the baiby. of the family,
and it attracted a' lot of attention. The
Holt combine which has 'been doing a

dandy job in the Kansas wheat fields
for sever-al years was anether feature
of this display.

'

A'Ilother new face at this year's table
was' the new com1:iine which is being
made by The Baldwin Harvester Co.
So new is this machine that it has not
as yet been christened, so we db not
know what to call it. It will be dts
tributed thru Kansas by the Universal
Equipment ICo. of Kansas 'City.
Across the street was the display of

the Rock Island Plow Co., whtch in
cluded the Rock Island tractor and
most of the Rock Island line of tillage
and eultlva tlng machinery as well as
the Peoria Drtll' a nd Seeder Go. line of
driUs. '1'he big drill hitch which per
mits the hitching' of as many as five
drills abreast covering a 6O-foot strip
was the feature of this display. '

The Four Drive tractor which drives
from 1),11 foul' wheels was shown at
Wichita this year.for the fii.'st time in
some years at least. The makers of
this mtrehtne had a lot of hard luck,
>!lnd didn't have their tractor in town
until two days after the show started. BUILT IN STANDAR.D SIZES Hyatt

Roller Bearing euutnned, 15 bar. 5
tooth track cyllnder. Three distinct mo
tions in straw. Double eccentric dr-iven,
Two clearing fans. Double belted. Rea
sona'tbh' priced and generous terms, The
purchase p.rice of a Balter 1s not an in
debtedness-onlY an investment. Com
Illete tractor and thresher catalogs free.

"

LET your' &an:k account show
you the d'iHerence I Smaller fields.
well fenced, wijl permitwider di
versificatioe, More profits I Mote

money to save I "PIONEER" Farm Fence has been
the standard of diversification for years. Here is a
fence that is protected from rustwith a heavy 99Yz per
cent PURE ZINC coating. Double protection comes
(rom copper content steel. "PI,ONEER" stretches andSTAYS STRETCHED under all weather conditions
'because of corrugations in the line wires. The famous"PIONEER" knot can't slip. A life time fence. Never
gets' out of shape; A stock tight fence, too, b-ecause the
harder the. load or strain the tighter the knot becomes.

¢ONTlNENTAL STBBL CORPORA:'Pl0N
I

KOkOMO Sn... f:I \VikB'Co .• Divi.i""
Dept. F l(okof9.0, rn�l.n.

.'���ft.:.�ond, edition 0 our. Farm Hand-book, "Diversify and Follow Ihe!•

Path fo Plenty." Tltis will show,,,0" h..",d""d. 0/'wa". tn malce
mOTe money.. The lare" data 'onfpractical dlveNlficatioR method.'lind cr4tp rotatton.. No unlried!cheorieo. Pracrlcalotuff fur.nhlled
u. by practical (armers. It'. PREE.'
Drop a pOllcard, to UI' tdday andl
_. your copy.

-.t\nd� a. Colt, '])00'

Ne:x;t door was' the' Minneapolis Steel
and Machinery Co. d'ispla,y of Twin
City tractors, threshers and: combines.
'I'hls d'ispi'!iW Is always able to draw a
crowd anywhere in Kansas, and the
crowds were milling around, the Twin
City show all week.
Across the street were some other

wonderful e;,,:hi-bits·: 'rhe Mll1ssey-Hanis
Co. was a:complete show in Itself this
year. This is the first Wichita show
in which the complete line of this con
cern has been shown, 1:'11e old stand-by
Wallis trnctor was y.elOY much in evi
denee, alld'tllis' veae it brought a colt
II long to the festivities in the form of
the new 'Wallis 12-20. '1'his little Wal
lis is a mig,h>ty neat little maohtne, and
will no doubt fill a long-felt want in
tile tractor field: Beside the tractor
line the �I-assey-Harris folks showed u
full fine of farm Implements and
the well-known Massey-Harrts Reaper
'I'hresher.
Next door was the thresher and com

hine display of the ,.vood Bros.
'I'hresher -Co. which brought a new face
to the table this year in' the form of
the new Wood Bros. combine. This ma
ehlue has an overshot cylinder thresh
ing system and a tilting gratn bin which
offer rather interesting. ta,Hdng points.
Certn lnly

'

the farmer vlsitore were
showing considerable Interest, Then Came Jim May
Next in !]J!.l1e came' the Nichols & On the corner was an old friend,�hepal;d display of Red rnlV'el! Special J'Im May of Omaha with his Willrodtcombines an� tilresliel's'. A,llter a re- tractor guide. Th.ill tractor guide is

markably successfUl- yeal' in N.a:ut;:as in made to fit practica1Ty any make ofUl2S, these foNfs'weve rl!l'ht bndro on the t.ra'ctor· and! it serves 1Ihe purpos� veryjob building for a better' 1929. well indeed.
iNext in line came the J. 1. Oase The New Idea Spreader Co. had a

'l'hreshlng exhtblt, some of it out on display of manure spreaders, corn picl,the street and some of it in the ware- ers and transplanters. Much of this
house, and aU of it intensel:\' interest- equipment was new to the Wichita
ing and poPullar. The 1ie,� (!lase Model crowds· and they iuspected this displnyH eombine was oile .of �he features of with much interest.
this exhibit, while the new 'Case Model The B. F. Av.er;j' and Sons Co. showed
L tractor was· the other striking fea- 'a line of Av.er·y machinery, -pa rticularly
ture. This new tra'ctor WhIch has the the tillage an'd harvesting machinery.
engine niounted' with the cylind�rs par- Some visitors were .100)tl'ng for the
allel to the diil·ecllion. of tl'M'el' has not (1)ld Emersono;Bl'autingham dIsplay, and
been give'n a rating as yet, but it is Jrn· �i,natly found' i,t O"er at the Case show.
derstood: t.hat it can be �edl a.bout 18- Since 'Case bought out the E-B line
3'2. It certainly i.s R spfend'id appear- they' 'have the compTete Un'e of tilla�,
ing- machiller a.nd. has' an abunda.nce of cul1ilvlI'flng and, ha rvesting machinery
looks, simpU:eity, 'aecessIb1U� andl han·' a'lan'g with theil' line of tracool'S' and
dIes with ,ease.,

.

" cOlllbines and thr-eshers.
A'Cross' tIle street was- the MInne- On the row 'the International Ha·r-apolls Threshing' M.ac<b>ine ex,hibit of vester 'Co. had, a displa'Y of tractors andthreshers and. .combines and' Minne� a combine as well as an Intel-Imtionalapolis tl1liCtnI'S.. '

motor" trUck.Whi(fu climbed a 'steep
gJ'ade while loaded down heavily with
bricks, but the real Interna<tiona,l Jiliar
vester Co. display was 'held this year
in t'lie Forum. I-fere we saw Mc001.'
mlck-Deering tra,ctors, Farm-All wac
tors, ,comhines, headers' and' ploW;S aud "

ollher farm machinery of an sorts. It
,

was' a- wonderfu.l display- held in a fine'
place. '

L-_j..JMrrtl�-J

ABakerOutfd�M,eansEconomieaIThreshing

SWANTON, OHIO
O'(flcea wIth complete service or whole machines and p'arts camed at HnBtUigs, Neb.. With Smith·llachlnery Co.. at Llncoln \YUh Thorpe-Wood. Machinery Co., giving assurance of prompt service and. delhery. Write tada .

T'beSmid Guide I
(ASelleationaladvancement topowertanulngl I
is an all tractor, all purpose. selt-guld'e. Plow.
Disc. List. Drill, Cultivate, Combined, etc.,-'

with a guide
thatwill really

cafj:a"""=====-....:�Bi take on the
job of guiding
your tractor.
Long life, easy
to operate and
positive In Its
con trol of the
tractor.
See guide at

Power Farln
Expositions.
W a t c h for
demonstration
dates. Write
r 0 r literature,
and pr llc e s.

Price 95c to $1.35. One year guarantee.Buck ropes, tie chains, big team hitches.
Johnson Ideal Halter Co. ,Aurora. Illinois

MItJI�W
Barnett pure COIllICI' Huds Jll'(lH'IH lightning 10slI. Protect
11fe and IlrOllcrty. Instlll1ed on money hack J,tunrantoc. Give
Ufc-tlmc 01'1)10('1 Ion lit Jow cost. Don't tako chunces with
Lightning. \\'rite tollny ror FREE book "Lightning."
AGENTS WANTED! ��:�r�e�::l o;o�P�I�� �l:�r:
ness. Pl\trle sold $1.075.00 wOJ'th or Durnett Rodl rtut 24
doys. "'rito now (01' fl'ce llamples a'nd :\�cnts' low prices,
Jos. Ji,. Unrnt.'t.t &:, ('0., Ccdur RalJids, Iowa

"Best of ,])hllm. 411'"
0n r.he (l()rner so long heidi by t.he

Graber Supply >Co. stood tbe' dfsplay of
the Glea,ner (i)omblne H:arvestier Corp.,
makers of ,Gleaner .find; Ba�dlWin com
'bines. One of' these machines was
mounted on' an elevated, piaf,{orm , 'lind
Hie entire handUng and, opel':lti'on could,
be viewed; by-Imndre'ds of persons with-

THE SMIO
TRACTOR
GTrJIDE

COMPANY
317 We8nVat·
erman St.,
"'Ichlta, KIID.(Continued on Page 36)



INCREASED sales and bigger
production have enabled us to

greatly reduce our prices on the
well known National Fresh
Water Systems without any
sacrifice in quality.
You get, at greatly reduced cost, a water
system that pumps from one or more
source! at the aame time - from well,
cistern, lake or stream; that delivers 600
to 1200 gallons per hour from eaehsouree,
under ample pressure, for any lift-up to
I so feet.

Compressed air does the work. There is no
water storage tank. Water is always fresh
- pumptd as used, The efficimt, depend-
able power unit can be placed out of the.
way. anywhere. Compact, neat, quiet.
Furnished for gas engine or electric power.
Electric system is entirely automatic.
EASY TERMS, 4 to 12 months to pay
for system. The value of the time you
save will more thilll meet the payments.

W,ite to, FREE ",oIOB'
NATIONAL UTILITIES CORP.

,,276 Belleview PI Ice
Milwaukee, Wh.

SlIb,idia.y of Nationa'
Bra�. fi Illtelrie Com·
pany. DiuilionofWesI'

ingholl'. Air Bra�. Co.

For Horse or Tra'ctor

"POWER SHIFT"

Automatic Tractor Disc Harrow
Built by the originatori:ofAutomatic
Tractor Di.c Harrow.

Gangs lnstantly changed from straight
to fuU angle or reverse, under draft,
by hamI wheel, easily reaehed from
seat of traetor. No stopping or baek
iug necessary'. Gangs may be set be
fore ·starting to take full angle under
forward draft. Flexible trailer:......easy
(Iraft-short tum. Works con)(ll'S as
close as the tractor. Rear discs al
ways cut halfway between front
discs. Discs ofelectrically heat-trea�
steel;"""will 'outwear several ordiDlLl')'
discs. 5, 6, 7 and 8 ft. sizes,
Auo a fuU line of other Tractor and
Hor•• Di.c., SpIke and Spring Tooth
Harrow., Cultivatpr., Rotary Ho••,
Pulverize,.. and other TrUage Thou.

Tbe'RocIedck Lean Co.
n,pt. 1,8, Maasfte_ld, Ohio

Complete. Stock at
- 1806 W.· 12th St.. I\J1nS8& Clty•. 1II0.
Gentlemen:. Send me your complete

'catalolr of Tlllalre Tool. and .peelal' In
formation on the "POWER SHIFll''' and
other tyols checked. .

o :tradorDiscs' 0 Horae Discs
n Spike-tooth Harrow. 0 Rotary Hoes
o Sprinlr-tooth Harrows 0 Pulverizers

o Cultivators

Name
.

Town ·

, ..

State R. F. D•.. � ..

�f.��� andMarkets�,_ .. ?$_ E��
There's a Keen Deln�nd for Alfalfa Hay; .Let's

Plant a Larger Acreage of This Legume

An abundance of porl< -averted a nosSible
.m�� .. '�rt�t\:'er'l�e��:cp,;nlt�·� ���te"l����t�of the year were .,Im.rar to those, of the
preceding year. namely, a cQptinued up�
swing In h'!.S. and lamb slaughter and a
continued down.swln� in the beef supply.All these tendencies, however.' ",",ere more
IPronounced In 1928. For example.' esti
mated production of pork Increased 352 mil
lion pounds In 1927 'and 854 .m1lljon pounds
more In 1928. Lamb anel' mutton pr.oduc
tion Increased but 2 mlllion pounds In 1927

.Slmliarly. steel Ingot production has been ag!llnst 26 million pounds' In4928. W'hl1e
carried on at a rate nearly 3 % per cent. over beef slaughte. fell off 632.million poundsthat of December and more than 8 per cent In 1927. It furthe� decreased 744 million
over tbat of January a year ago. Total pound .. In 1928. '

.

.produc£lon of steel Ingots was nQt Qulte'4 The total of 16,955.000 pounds of, dressed
pel' cent under the monthly record of last meat, not Including. lard, eatlmate:d to haveOctober. It .was the illl'gest. Januar" and been produced 'In 1928 I� comp,oBed of '6,082the fourth large9t month on record £0 far million pounds. of. beet. S14 million pounas'as total production 'is concerned. and the of·veal. 6n million pounds of lamb and mut-fifth largest month on record on tl'e b".ls �nifo�3��u:?'d!"gr g���n��ar.t 'lyt�hl:���aj��e!�.ire�all� �:��sOforf�:cf��'i_th��Wt���'j .production. 66'.75 _per cent was federally In·and .ea.anal allowances .. the increase over spec ted. The remainder includes... the farmthe preceding months was not so hll.h as. !:�':enn� tl�.�P��'i'e'J�erc��t,..�lfl.�fhN:� �:�te�O�;�nn·f���e��j�rB !fthn�oy�ite,::l s���esst��1 Inspected by state and .Iocal authorIties;Corporation reveal a more than <;aasonal but the Quantity 80 inspected Is not known.
����'t,�e a�deral��� ���e� ':,fe/':,�nfr:��lre� m;:W�n t�:�n'J':a�cfrreo�Wi,��Q�h�t;l;rih�a�r��'���n c!�� �f.g'l[e"; fg�/at'h':,�?'d:2}ana';:ry8, ��1:rc�enre��, ,::I�ti/!,a\h�nc�:�·�a1>'1t"&s c��'�19211. 'Dellvery dates are '-belng adva.nced 8umptlon at tlie 1927 level. The per ca.plta

�M-
.

AN··-· -L
and prices are stittenlng. .

.

tCoOrn81u9m2PtleOxnacftolyr 11.93287 pWO.uaSnd1s3. 9. 7ThPeoulnadtSte�.Did..These facts should not. however, be .,taiten 8
as indicative of an Impending boom. rhe composed of 51.7. pounds beef. 6.8 pounds ..' , .

continued high rate of production In . Iron. veal, 5.S pounds lamb and' mutton. and 73.9 '•.4':''•.�and steel Is largely traceable to·the record pounds ,pJ>rk. ,The l!�r o!'pltu. toJals·hav.e yy"._." ....DII:I'demands of the automotive and cif mach'lne been failing steadily tor several years. With � .tool hidustrles, and .only to a le ....er "itent the population ,Increasing at the rate ot Rellablemllluvallted tiDactB8aea1erf��
.

to Increased orders for railway eQul'ment almost a million. and jI. half ann�lIy, &1) knownflrmo.d18tnbutilllr holjfe11old:D�and other steel products. The output. ot Increase' of -about 200 ml\)lon pounds .of
-

ties. Larr.e1liie..:.blt"",ersoii1:v'='UDeDo�tooautomobiles In January reached tile new meat· a ye .... Is necessary, t1> holll the ll�r ::!t. toli.lidie.ii_fullT JUallt�high reocord for the .nonth �f 4'23 655 passen capita total at thA p�e...,nt level. _UndAr • '-d .. :';:"-"-"_. gel' cars and trucks. and durln'lI" the yea; normal cOlidltlims the Unit-lid Sfatp.s stlfl-hii's ,
e,.10.oo an_ mor;e per�.t!,!",,!'ol'" t.lust passed iiutonlotlve Industrl.,. were the a "trge 'exportable surplus of,pork ahd' laJ,:d. --Item we1fiit ••lIN repeater. lII�lnveeNtmeDlargest con"umers of steel pI' ducts raIl but. there has 'been -:no such surll}u.s 'of beet l'!_CIUlred�,g00d8 fnnillhed OD C1'1Idit. 0_-roads coming next and bUlldln: third.

-

or muttbn for ",.Iong periOd. .'-.. .

9 Perience_qr:v.WII8Iiow-r-
The co"ntlnuatlon of the current hl,..h rate In ylew ot the higher prlollS -of ,bee' some' .

. youhoivlWritequlcklSam-of steel' production will therefor" obviously Increase In Importations ot beet-during 1928
. _. pJej·t ..... to Intereated·,J,iUtIee. 'depend to a lar�e extent on the maintenance was to be expected. The total, Import' Iff' , .

'.' KOCH'v ... £0��c\��n�r::e�he'I���I���e 1':f1�!°'l!',z���sPt�; 1;lb.rlllil��u':,�':'';;�t�itlil''1lt�:e§;0����Y�k '

..

,.
,

.... A.,'. '.

building contracts which began last,.6cilgu,st Exports of pork (334 riillIIon:nounds) 'were
'-

.. �·ItP,,,.....,...... .
. ,Is continuin·g. A sustaining -Inlluenoo. how- . sligh·fry larger than those of .192'1. but mucp '.

-'

ever;- will .be found In orders for'rallroad belQw tlfe -avera,..e· -of ·eftfier· ore-war 'or

B' D· t
equipment -and in the demand of the·".na� ··,post-war. veal's. Exports' of 'lara ·(801 mll- -.

. uy.� .• reechine tool Industries. At the. end or·· Jahu� . lion pounds) Increased It: 7 per cent.. .

�KtI��:e';.". ::iTn�UWtna�!��/��m2:\h��i�.i ·gr;';����� ..S�����ltCSe��rtl��ve��.:'ata ����:;'- &nd SAVE MONEY onyear ago and 334 two yeary ago. Ord'ers tlon' and Consumption' In Unlt"d States your saddle by gettlni/placed for freight cars durlnll" January 1900-1928."-" Cople... 'l'ay- be had tree on manufa.ctuI'er's prlce8�'i�i!�d u�?ts ie':�!r '\:'i� t1.s'?��:��dm_:�m r,!':,lI�nWe':J. t�t��:s B8����t�eN�,¥aU�I�':.t Send for our FREE lIlua-
.

In 1928 was November. with orders tor ·ture, W",shlngton."D: .c.
.

trated ,catalog. ..' .
6.100 units. KcHvlUes. In the macM"'e toot The horse arid mule price cycle has appar- THE WESTERN SADDY�';,�:�m�...... i�ar:.il���fl:�.t, {t1.'.. excepj:ional ��t\r"e�':t��';;' :.r;':,'td·deeMnil't':. �h�:a���g�� h.' .FG, VO., -

-

Contracts awarded dudng_, January tor ot'work animals, th�. present horse and ·lnule I
. 1851 I:.ii:dmuSt" 1)eD".,EleIDo

WE'will soon be able to tell how
much damage was done to the
wheat ,by the cold winter. It

pl'abably has been large in "SOme com
munities. The demand for feed, good
alfalfa and prairie hay ·in particular,
continues, with. scarcity, especially of
alfalfa, in evidence. Some alfalfa
!fields were damaged by' freezing and
soil heaving. Little seedbed prepara
tion of oats is reported, and late seed
ing is feared, with the soil still frozen
and thawing slowly. Great Interest is
evidenced in the treatment of seed oats
for smut..
Fruit is wel1J 'held ibaek, and little can

'be said as yet as to freezing injury,
altho in some unprotected orchards in
jury to peaches is' reported,
Kansas livestock is generally in good

condition, with no more than the usual
losses from cornstalk poisoning and
other 'dilseases. 'Some early pig litters
'Buffered unusual losses due to severe
weather. Many hogs are being mar
keted, while the movement of cattle is
about normal. Cattle 'are coming out
of the winter somewhat thinner than
usual, as a result of the protracted
severe weather. Some poultry diseases
are reported, ;but flocks' are improvingin laying as a result of weather moder
ation. More hatching of chicks' is re
ported, with -plnna 'being made for
brooding, Telrting of flocks for bacil
lary white diarrhea continues.
Industry _ and trade in 1929 have on tb owhole-m"'lntaln�d the level they esta'bllshedtoward the end of 1928.. 'l'hus far this yearthere Is no deflnlte- Indication as to trendsfor the more or les9 distant tuture; Productive aollvltles are" well sustained; wbolesale and retail· trade 'are proceeding at normal aeasonat levels. But domestIc .and "Interna.ilonaJ credit conditions are' unsettled,altho, outside of possIbly tbe bulld!ng Indus

try; their" Influence' haa not vet· becomewidely reflected In general bustneas, Theigrain markets and the textiles -flRd thern-
T:!t��r 110 a

a ���te�r d!��8S�'J�er:�re� a��
some Induatrfea increa.aes In Inveqtorie·;, .... are

beB��:.·�lfo�� r::a��ntb:�se��eeei, r:.IJfomobiles-and mach lne tools have continued. at nearrecord rates; production of bItuminous coat,of anthracite and of metals has increased

���l�:�a�hlfevef;���elm�fldl���;:;ft����.:�athe manuracture of tood products remainspotted. Petroleum pr-cduqt lon is at Its

�r:�' r:red t�:J t��e�ra�e:el���I't�c:.��"':."e�I�aroused to the need for conservation, th ru
a pr-og'ram of rationalization, the daily rateat current production being 14 per cent
gre""'r than that of a year a,..o. As for
copper, both current demand an'd production lire highest In years. and the price of

:�e���I�\�e c�r.!'c�r 1��� 3���?tSe �����r \/oh.J��
ordInarily seem unfavorable increao:res in thesfocks of both tlie refined and unrefInedmetal. A negative factor in the current in
dustrial sltuaHon Is the continued moderate
declIne In the Rlnount-01 coOntracLs awardedfor building projects.
During January. the out'put of both 11'011and steel set new records for the month.On a dally basis, pig Iron was p.oduced at

a rate 20 per cent over that of the pref1edIng January. Total production was higherthan In any month since April. 1927'. ....nd
on an anvual basil), when allowance is made
for the long-ttme. trends and seasonalchanges. It was highest since Fe'bruary.:1925. PrIces•. however,' are slightly· lower.

More DC,mand for Steel

building and engineering constrnction inthe 36 eastern ata tea were .. per cent be ..

low those of January. 1928. and 5 -per centbelow those of December, 1928. d�plte 'the
very large increase in awa..r.ds for industrial.commercial and engineering yrojects. The:
1�crse7a8;erfO:en�.ea;rhecodnesct;:::a°rn 'i�l:Ut�\�
figures resulted trom the cont-lnued declineIn contracts for residential buildings. wblch
were lower this month than In any of thethree Januarys preceding. Shipments of
Portland cement were 12 per cent amaller
thr.�o�u��t,"n �t'oth bituminous eoat e.nd an-

����cll�e t'l::" ..:;��rl!se��b�he�;��'.:'�t I�a�tn����ductlon of bituminous coal during Ja:nuary
�e�n�8�0���. c::J fu'.�h:�r t�ea,,� ��g��� sz:In the preceding January. and- larger--thanIn any'month since March. 1927. the record

w.��t�e:�.ece�hneg o���uf..��t a��lU-a�f!k�u�!InB January was 16.7 per cent higher than
In December and 27.7 per cent higher than
In January. 1928.

fl:!�m���\r9 �fel'I��iic��a !�a�!'f.:' �::�!:I�gth:consistent Increase over the rate ot recent
montne, Totals to.r January. 1929, were-3.5 per' cent higher than for JaJluary. 1928.but were'stlll about 5 per cent smaller than
the totals reported for January, 1927. -

Cotton and' silk textiles appear to have

�����n��1io�h�t;' r!:�e��tt��co;:r:·the.Jf:r����?·
on record for the month and the second
largest monthly total. Production of staplefabrics, however, was fij)mewhat les8 thaJlIn December. Shipments were slightlyahead of productlon. and stocks during the.
month decreased by a.... corresponding
���u�}. p�O���t1�C:::. !�'c\u�;fl;V:.fe o;J��...P:f
the end of the month were 6 per cent less
than at tne bp.glnnlng of'the month. Prices'
continue at a low level. ,

.

Takings of, silk' by raw silk consumers
were nearly 50 per-cent above December and
nearly 30 per cent above January a year
.ago. Stocks of wool goods on hand In mills

!�':I '!.�tfVll�Wot�':.�hrnne�y b��� ��ena"t':,':'����
�n y��� 'b��is �rco�:t�;:'�"i'f��reofofel�ec"i���'::1
energy by the Industry. was 16 per cent
emaner than a year ago and ..7 per cent be ..

leiw til" annual average (or 1927.

A .GajU.l1l R�t_ai,t Tr�
'l\etall·· trade: In January' sho.wed. a fair.·growth. Departll)ent store sales 'were 'by 1

per cent Iil,..ner . than tnose 'of January' a
year ago.. _ ChaIn. store sales'· ricord!>d fur

. ther tncceasea over 1)a8t record�§", due largely
to the Increase. In- tlle number Of"oPnlts In
cluded.'

.

Wlfolesale' prlc�.. r,gse' "sJI)tlrtly • In
January, but the trend has been dO,)Vriwardsince last September. Durln'g .i'anu,aryr 1"92'9,18.6 per cent :

more life
.

Insurance was· wi'lt:.
te-n than ·durlng Janua.ry, 19�8. .._,

Factory employment -In Jnnllary in the
United States was nearly 4 per cent hlgh�r
1�r�!� �:��.ar�n� �"e";.r �f;{tr����i';.t:Ja�"ifactory labor, 1.5 per cent higher.'
In general. current bualness actlvUy ...tlll

rests. as It did last year. mainly ou the!
Incomplete basis of automobile product ionand building construction, which continue
to suppor-t ·the relatively high "levet of
operations In iron and steel .. �op.per, rub ..

ber. tires, oil, machine tools and. electrical
. manufQ.ctures.. Thle;, 'closely' related grou'p
�!ct\�d������te�a�y l�hetu:;}pa1>,.�r�n �fo,s:reSlt
in recent years, and the continuance ·of tne
specialized activity In them may largely
de'pend on the future trend of credit and
financial conditions.

Smallcr SupplieS of Beef

T-HE modem dairying pace leam-

the average cow with little re

serve vigor to enable her to go.throuib
calving with ease and safety.Sluggish
organs should be toned up. Ap�tite.
digestion and elimination should be
nonnal and regular,
The use of Kow-Kare before 'ani

'after calving has saved manl health
disasters, rescued many production.
losses. for cow owners for the past
-thirty years. Countless .dairymen
will not have a cow freshen without
Kow-Kare eonditio�g. .'

-

. "Step Up'�':Milk Yield"co.
•

During bam-feeding, when heavy,
...

"dry feed.acPiace atj,added bur,den on

the digestive andm!ik-maki!_1g orglms
a regulator' ill needed to maintain the
health lind vigor that insilres_fuU
milk pails. Kow-Kare is 'Q scientific
compound of Iron, _the great builder
and blood purifier, blended "'!ith pa
tent medicinal herbs and roots. It
enables cows to thrive on natural
foocls, milk profitably, resist disease,
maintain breeding vitality.
Drug, hardware: feed and general

stores sell Kow-Kare,.....$1.25 and 65c
'sizes: If your dealer .is no.t supplied
�e .will mail postpaid.
DAIRY ASSOCIATION CO., INC.

Lyndonville, Vermont
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.,opulatlon of a..out 19 million. compared crop. !!)gge. 24c and 28e; hens, lSo and 280;with 26 million In 1930, wlll be reduced to 'Cow hllf"", Sc.-E. R, Griffith,about 11 mlllion In 10 y�ars. The breeding Labette--Hlgh prices &,I";. being paid atlit work animals on Kansas farn", wh"re publlc ""Ies. Frutt budloi. are atm all rljrht,IIheap Bastu�e Is ·avallable prob.bly wlll Wheat stili Is In good condition, and we areft,�I�e 1& ��tI�epY�����..:.rVl'de�:'�dm��; Iloplnlf that It has not been damaged much
horsae and mules all winter. and also have �:s-ih���� ,,:�rut��i..a�rn, 80�; oatll, 460;Indicated that the 8upply, e.peolally of ",
younger animalll, 18 limited. .

.

Jllal"llhall-Rabblte have done a grQat deal. , Horse prices during 1929 may oontlnue of dama.ge �h18 winter. especially to theupward especially In eastern states. Mule young orchards, most of which must be reprices during 1929 are expected to remain- Ilanted. Roads are rough. Corn, SOc; wheat,higher than during 1927, aJld may even ex. 1.0'6; oats, 60ci cream, 4Sc; haYb $10 toceed those of 1925. An{ marked expansion 26; potatoes. 6uc; eggs, 2Sc.-J. ,Stoaz.of cotton aoreage In he ea...tern Cotton Osbom_Llvestock ha.s required a muchBelt would tend to stimulate mute prices, la·rger aenount of feed thM! usual during the'but It I.. doubtful If a. contractton of acre- - recent. cold weather. Many tncubatcra areage would result In prices 80 low as pre- running and some chicks have been hQltched.valled during 1927. The fall movement of Wheat, Is not making much of a showing ashorses and mules Into the Soutll was not yet. Good prices are being p...d at publloa8 larr.e last fall 8.B a year afo. Receipts sales. Eggs sold up to 812 cents a dozen one�o��ses f��,,::ou6��e:na{oke�ec���: t:��: day recently.-Roy Haworth,
lI,»i>ut half those for the same period In O*_Llvestock I.. doing better with1927 bul nearly twice as large a8 In 1920 the oomlng ol warmer weather, (Lnd the an-The number of work animals required on ImalB require less feed. The cold wea.th ....farms and In cltle.. continues to decrease probably dam"'8'ed the wheat somewhat.with the Increase of automobiles. truck.. Roads are mudd".. High prices are being paidtractors and combines The tendency In at pubHc sales for milk oows and pigs.cltl.... seems to be to replace worn-out wl)rk W·h_t, $1.03; corn, 7200; .cream, 4·0c; egge,..animals with motor trucka rather-than with �Oc.-A, A. TennYiSOn.

.young norsee, Development of tractor.r that I'I\WDe_The ""OW has melted, and theare better adapted for a greater diversity reada are paasable now. The ground haaol farm work, and the mOlor CUltivator, are been frozen 3 teet or more deep: this "hould�:.!'I��nsrd'::��I':,r!�U!:6Ie S�bf!�U��':.�8 t!,::. ��tl s;:'�tag���lf�ral<> "������ 1�1'�:!:. Iff1.. t��r�':nsCt���r:e·f.°'iW\; �..��'J.rth!�a"Jg�e�rs� f;::sl:'\:'e��, tr:.!t a�:e�r:b�tl�he �;:!idIPt°'li�8ales of tractors for all purposes Increa.sed not been Injured serl<>usly. �ctlcallY a;lltr<>m 119,000 In 1926 t<> 166,000 In 1927. -In' the corn W8.B husked betore ChrlBtmas, butcreased mileage <>f Improved· r<>ads Is caus- there sttu 1s con61dera1i1e kaflr t<> thresh.Ing an Increased use <>f motor trucks In Hig.h prices are being paid at public .... Ies.marketing farm 'product... The combined Llvestook Is In good condltlon, but the anlharvester-thresher ha.. lleen encouraging n,als have eruten a great deal <>t feed durthe displacement of w<>rk animals In har- Ing the last tw'G mcnths <>f "old-fa.ahloned"veatlnl wheat and grain sorghums. The winter. The local shipping assoolatlon hasuse <> mechanlc,al p<>wer has delayed the been quite a.ctlve recentl:v' In shl-ppln'g liveupturn In ·horse and mule "rlellll and may 8tock to Kansas City. Wheat, .$l.f)8; corn,be expected to 'retard the rate <>t the up- 72c; buttert·at, 416c.-E. H. G<>re.IIw-Wilhof I��:e�';;��' m�chanlcal power for PlhIllI_Llvest·ock Is dOing well, and the...road and heavy farm work, future demand 18 plenty ol teed. High prices. are b.!'ln,g paid18 likely to be for medlum-welRht (1400- at public sales, especially f<>r cattle and1600) act1\>e h<>rses to perform tlie lighter horses., R<>ads are· In 11'<>00 condition. Eggs,t":sks and routine. farm w<>rk. Demand for 2·7.c.-Ma,rtha Ashley.
��: I����':.':.em.:A'l:lnW!lIfeh,; :e:�alned and

veI'ratJel\4ur:����::th.t�enO�of��r:Farmer.. cann<>t· expect t<> repl{Lce their an"ltrt ap�rs t<> be In fine cO'll!.itlon. Evl":n"{kl<>�°C:or�ete�I��I:r�'i!lC:,':'l'l �ir�:� f:,t;!rlll�g. ai:I�:{���\::�·o:llJ�'i,efr�!';!y�.:'Iiwlho expect to continue t<> use horae.. <>ntheir, farms eh<>uld consider the IldvlsabllIty ot replacing the older w<>rk animals WI�h!���r...7h"e": t;,t r�1!e"'��lfsrl;''i:'�nT�!�:"aUl)�mule price.· "ave r",!-ched higher levels.

Atchl8OD-The severe winter has beenhard on livestock. Hay is scarce, and· some

Il'c�:s s��PS:el�to ;�i'.I ;co�.!m;, ��aY �b-,bring high prices. 'it<>ads are In bad c<>�lI<>n. Late wheat and tlm<>thy and cl<>ver
f�� b��tx . ���!h�:�:r'!.?,�e'l.a"��w'h..t by

BartoD--The Women's Cammunlt;y ClubBhave farmed a federation of -the looal. units,
��mV;!!: �'!�: ".!�g �r::n�:.';,erfh�r,:.�and hay baling' recently. Eggs, SOc.-AlleelIlverett.
BI'IJWIl-Thl. has been the worst winter

we have had In many years. The wheatprob ...bly has been d..maged c<>nalderably,Bide rOoads are In ba.d oondlt1<>n. The weaUi·(Or has been hard on �Iga and l<>ung lambs.

�:"th!k�T' J:6Ck".i.::::te:g�; eggs. 36c;

�-F&rmers ha·ve been h"s�tng- the Jalltof thil corn crop. A grerut deal of oorn has
r31� ���� r�':a':.nt��;.�MeX'�rk:;ege�::£ito t<>wn. Jl'armers a.lsc have been outtingand sawlnlr wC)()(\ t<>r fuel. Some 1088811 fromdisease among hogs have been reported. Thefreezln.g a.nd thawing <>f the soil TtlCentl;yhav.. been hard on the wheoat. Wheat, $1.0·4;oorn, 730; eggs. 26c to S4c.-Ralph L. :Maoy.
Cloud-If the o·ld gaylng that one extremefollows another holds true this c<>untyoughtto ·have an early and very sMlsfactor:yeprti>g I Certainly the winter h.... been se

"ere. LlvPBtook ha.a required a I!'l'eat deal
��e te�ln�nd�':ire'atve��blrctl��:.�-vr.IC:r.I'lumlY.
Dougl.....-March winds are ·here: theweather has ·been BGmewhat 'IlnllMtled,Farmers ha.ve 'been finlsh1Qg corn shucking.and have bpen· br kln·g lItalke. Quite anumbeT of public sal have been held. �d.ome rent...-s have b_een changing farms.--Mrs. G. L. Ol..nn, "
EJI'-ThI9 II.. a winter whlc" will be reo

���bt:'�edb��';, na�':,;(Ly�r)!':"��e!Y.!h'l': ���:clally If the sr,rlng �rln�s a .Jreat deal ot

{��z�Me/�ti."d��f "=:� s��.!\d g�t"a :��k�
��d��t .Jr°;'j ��e�'h�� mfs;m���t- o���barley. 65c; �jl.tlr, U.1l} a cw:t.; 'bu'ttel1fat.43c; eggs, 208c; 9h<>rte, $1.80; ·bra,n, U.OO.-C. F. Erbert.
FmDklln""':::We J>&ve been 'having plenty ofrain! This has been a dl ....greeable wintert :r the f<>lkB who were tecdlng IIvestook Int he open. o<>rn· shooks had to be chopped

:;��s'irt�� !.�t���U�n?i' I::;::'lvedrl��ing value <>f thil ala·lksl A few tanna nearhe.e h·ave been BGld; 8.ome of the folks aremoving to ArkanB8.8. Franklin county Ishle ...ed with a large BUPcf.Ir. of 8.UotiOlleers,
��! t�eele��f;:e �'A���nu;o �rn� f�-ll:�r�Hla:ll'klmbeker. '

Flnney-The _ther Is unsettled. W·heatIs small, n.nd Is making ver:y Uttle gr<>wth,altho there IB p1enty ·<>f ·molature In the soli.eattle· and horses are In fin" condition, andthere ... ple11ty <>t feed. C<>rn shellln� is al-

��stb��Ple�:�, Awrt'ha��'l:;l';y .J�I cp:r.;�e:Wheat, 11.�2; corn, 72c; eggs, 30c; mil ..,$1.l2 a cwt.-:,Dan A. Ohmes.
Gove IUJd Sherldan-me·at Is still d<>r·mant, and It will be Boone !tIme yet betore

:bAe ccaO�d t".!!eiWi-:r.m��� �te,:aallJ'�a::mf�nb!strike. Several 'of the co-operative sMUclaMons In this section ha..ve· held Vhelr annudstockh<>lders' meetings ·recolftly; most ofthe.m made ,a g<>Gd financial rscord In thelast year. This· winter has supplied an ex-

��ll��f,ll�e�r'::'�·L�.:lo�kICI'!" d��gb��fi, p�athere Is plenty <Yf: feed. Eggs, 260; oorn, 73c.-J<>hn I. Aldrich.
,

Harvey-The wea.t'her hAS been ."&17 un·settled. Roads are In bad condition. The ·recent fre&zlng and Ithawl'ng have been hard
on the wh.at. A good many cattle are beln.gfun f-.d here. Wheat, $1.()5: corn, &5c; katlr.72c; oats. 6�c; bu!}.er, 50c; eggs, 812c; heavyhen., 21c.-H. W. Pr<>uty•

.Jobneon-R_ds are· In bad condition.
����e�� 'h'f..'�n'�ea!�..O\h�: f�,:lDb'!.e�a�I��.;....-Inter killing of a.ltalfa. -Several auccesstulwolt hunts have been held here recently.Jolrs, Bertha. Bell Whltela.w.
LyOn-Renters are .movlng-and the "Irtro&ds are very soft. Several pubHc aa.les ha'Vebeen ··held recently·\ IlDIPlements &n6' livelItock ""Id ver:y' weI .- FI"lds are too wet tOopI.ow. 'l'here 18 a fine prospect for a whee.t

this winter, on account of the wet, coldw'8athe" A few publlc sales are being held,at which ever:ythlng Is bringing satlllfactoryprices. Feea Is ra.ther scarce. corn.' 82c;wheat, $1.06; eg.gs, 2I8c: hens, 2 2c. butter,46c,-Art MeAnarney,
Republic-Wheat probably has been dam-·

����"'1"��:tt d�1 �dc<>';"eah�r b:�� �l!keted recently. The winter has been hard onIIvlllStook. Eglr produetton Is Increasing.Road .. are In bet.ter eondtttou than was therule two weel<1O ago, Corn, Hc to 76c; eggs,22c, 25c and 3'00; buttilrf·at, 47c; wh·eat, $1.-Mrs, Chester Woodkn.
RuaseD-RoIads are rough, and very littleW'heillt Is beln,g moved to market. Wheathas not made much of a gr!,wth recently, onaccount of the large number <>f freezes. HIgJl�[��'its l:r:al::'if�hr:�dth�\lf.!'l�e��e':;f 1��t'however, to tlllke the animala thru to graw.

�II'U'. .!.1i�s�r��m:Bu!.tc�ll�lgs, 0 weeks old, $4

set�:rw.!tilh��v�h�a"t a��v�':,� r���erbef:�moved to market. The growing wheat seemsto be In O!'<>od condltlon, and there 1s plen'tyor subeolt motsture, Llvestook Is rather thin,
�l't�e.s :�e':-:"'b<;;rt \hti'e�nf:mr��lepI':�f�h��feed to take <the animals thru to gra.a... Atew public sales are being held, at whichfairly !!'Ood prlc£s aee being paid. Wheat,$1.l}8; CCTn, 72c; barley. 52c; eggs. 21c; buttermt, 46c.-Charles N. Duncan.
W.abanll8e_We have had a very coldwlnt"r. with a great deal of moisture, androaus are almOl.t Impassable. M ...ny publicsales have been held recently; there hasbeen an especldly good demand for IIvestook and machlner:y. Th.. fields are still toow'et fOor oa.ts seeding. Wheat, $1: corn, 73c;egll18. 30c; flour, $2.25 for a 48-pound sack;millet, $1.310< a cwt.-G. W. Hartner.
Walla.c_The weather has been unsettled.with several Hght snows. which meltedpromptly. Public saleR are numerous. and

:,:��t�t;:.'er�rl:f: �v���� '.r.,r�:. h:-ve grh�·trou·ble In finding farms. Oream, 44c; eggs,28c.-.Ever�t Hug.hes.

Ing <>f stored products and t<> limit the usualearly Maroh Inc""",", in produotton of but terand oggs. SGuthern truck crops generallyare la.te. California and Texas are recoverIng .fr<>m the frost dam a-ge of last month.Grain markets have been shifting aecordtngto crop and dernand news., but pr'Ice s have11 .. ld mo..t of their late winter gain. !:logsha.ve been ae11lng at new hl!!h pblnte, butca.ttle hav-e not recovered much since theJamuary sl 111mp. Cotton, feeds, hay and dalrYproducrta hold near recent prices. Egg-s con.lInue .sca.roe and h1gh for the season. Potatoes show occastonar upturns from a generality weare markett position.Continued uncereatntv as to the condtttonof winter wheat crop both In t·he Unlte�States ..nd abroad, together with a sharpdecreaee In ,the wDrld's visible supply �wh eat and flour, was a strengthening fact<>r In .the domestic wheat market the last'hlllif clf FBlbruary. Thle d'emand for cash grainhowever. was. rather dull. and redructlons inpremiums mostly offset the advance In future prices. Ex.pont demand for UnitedStates whoat continues llmlted, and mill..have furnished the. principal outtet for wheatof suitable milling quwllty. .

Fairly large receipts of corn, togetherwf th Increased accumutaetons at the market .. and only a moderate demand nave·been. we ...kenln·g factors In the corn mar-ket,

�n���'{A�etb���r�<>:::rf�s��e We�:�"a"i-�� the
'Pr lcea ot OIruts and barley have workedslightly lower and market ..tocks have Increa.eed. }4�ax has regained Hs 108ses and themarket has d'eveloped a firmer tcne underthe continued UgJlt <>fterlnge. Rye Is steadywith wheat.

.,

Did They Arrest Themselves?
'0. A. Weister, Canton, Ohio, is againthe possessor of his 'Ohevrolet coupewhich was stolen a week ago thru the

efforts of the well trained, eagle-eyed
police department of Wellsville.
Wellsvllle (Ohio) paper.

We are still waiting for a big Obi
nese civil-war story wbicb tbe inspired
war correspondent will begin by the
words, "All is Confucian bere."

A Glance at the Markets
·Sprlng opens· with weather c<>ndltlobsrather lIJl<>re moderate. There Is enough ofwinter held <>ver t<> slow d<>wD the mal'Ket-

M·
. .

ARLAND takes 8S much pride in refine
ing kerosene of highest quality as in

producing the finest gasoline and oil�.Marland" Kerosene is pure •••clean•••of goodcolor. It burns •••all of it! There's no
. sputtering, half·hearted response, but a brisk,bappy flame or power impulse. Its performance ••• like the
high.class performance of fine gasoline.-produces satisfo.c�ionto the user. And Marland Service brings Marland Kerosene
to your door·-when you need it.

-

Use Marland Kerosene for
,our oil cook stove, your portable heater, your lamps and
lanterns, your b�cubator, your brooder and other needs.

·MAR"�-l�'D REFINlNG (;OMPAN_Y
KaD8a8 CityPonca City, Okla, .• MiDDea�li8 New YorkChicago



the new .John !IDeel:e General Pnrpose
tractor 'tlquiliJ,Ped rill VlLriOUS WIlYS for
field work ana .enltivating joUs. It was
n 'Peg-ular 'Beere ttisplllY., complete inHe Isn't going to .be caught ,off his every dptn'll.

.

glUlI'd with tbe cnttle, becuuse he car- !l'lIe .AdYI111Ce-Rumely ,diS.lllay wasi-Ies ;!OO to 000 tons of huv over fm' .an right in line 'Willi ·nbe other "two veryemergency. AU the stllll!"e �l'om bit; fine clisplll'�'S in the aunex. There weretwo sitos is fed everv )'eI11' and eonsrd- .Otl-Putl bractnrs nnd Bo-All tractors,era hie more i� boucur : HIe 1101nt MT. fill equipped for the 'various kinds dfRutts would stress in thIs conneetton work that the.V 'wi-11 '}'le'L'form ; and com.Is, tho t his two silos made up 'one of tJllles and fJt.'bm· 1Rume� -maclunery 'sohis best economy untts, 'well 'known all over ,the ,Southwe"t and
Low ov ..irhead cost 'is ,t� rnle. '''Here all over 1llie 1Ml1lJltJ:Y for that matter.

Is one wu,y we economise," ·�1r. Rutts .E. D. lpl'I;:pnt'rlCk, dn charge of the 'dds
said. ""'e use three 1j.40ot mowers .plaoy and dn:m'ager ·Qf :the eornpanv's
1.1 nd keep "horses big enough 10 pull 'VleI1ibt lrramch, us one-or the directors
them. \Vl1en ·we 4hay.,' tfbl�ee'of 011 cut, 'of illlJe W,iehi1ln 'Thl'Cshel' and Iilractor ''___W_Clt_'then Take .and then .a"ll tn:r:n .to,:the job ,Club,.HnlI 11e 'is rme cif �e men :l!ea'Uy cea"••1¥S'lllm.1IhrfiDUIA)'of ,bullng. 1 :fIilld tfhis -saves -tilllle resp<msl:hle fftr ,the 'l!IfIlenAid machlnery '':1UlRldwl_l1alftqyehicke"over try.ing to .'keel) 1nOJ!e 'than one af -shows tha t Wic-hitu prrts on everv year. ..me' ......Itea. �"Jii� �th 'blilfIrhen In :tbe Fonun 'we sow the. 1ibe;worlt, KU7i2: 1nilpB me
the j6bs goiu:g'llIt a truie." ilnuidentnlil'y. 'Solith""�''''' 1Ri00tn 'S�I�� ''''nd.it WIlS jnst' ,ralae:n..r!Y·8'I.BQ' cliiok. M-here is a fu rmer 'wtho 'helleves� .horses. ,;... �" 'U

_.-jIl_ .ar .cOld and-"torm.'He has more than -40 meud new, .adl as ,gooll 'if not ,better .tibis �ellr than ��:=��progeny bom the temn willh which he eyer ,bef<'ft!e. 'l1.he .()rerelll'nd Troct-{)r Co.
..... jfikwel7lfllml'lwomaDstureed :l7 years ago. He dtdn't sell -hnd Il tine ,of 'C'ietrnc tractors on ills- jUllt knew 'bow lIi.OZYans- horses for six 01' -seven �'ea'1'S, but ,play agnm 1iliis year. 'llhey 'ha� added ;�d='o��;eJticka··

.

sluce thnt tlrne he has sold some e\rel� to the llint! nntl'l t)lel!e 'fire now fotH'
ThOUllllnils any the I ......�'eaT., und has made nlOuey on ,them. sizes und D1ollels' j)J.'om which to choose. 'i\'!���.::r.,::!�.He maintuins tbat if the colts 'are ,SWlss Bell :Bingel's.? _Il. BUILT, �M. aGHT, euH"Yhandled rigiht they w;ill ,retum a llvofit.

A"wbale"ofabroedmboulualae. Impro.... deoOn days when nothing else is pness. 'l'he Catm>pUlIrr"Tractor 'Co. lInd aD- =h;:::-":��tOut�t!:.a,:�to':,��':!;::::lug for attention, Mr. Ratts tums .his 'otber 'big tI:actor displll,y'in tile E'orum teed built ofbetter. thlckeund'moredaroble Ium-'''II a ,tl R d 1 ber tba·n any other. Beat "clear" "'-in • .Fir ftoortn.
hanrl to shop work. Ee .lllukes n:n a-f '�lS:v.� s an le ow� an lere \\\er€' ,throughout. Never�B,.brink&or.aauB.. eraolai.his wllgon boxes and ,hn),mck befls. tlisplllyed 1111 -of tbe -Dirtel-pfllllr 'tl·Il'(,- �d��� ��od'��t"'::',r':.'!..Ji':,��gPal��':lOue tillle lie lengtheued the wbeel bnse tOI'S and 'a lot ,of motlon pictures as Light.ana 'Bun. 'Pod_ v.ontllation witboutof one of his tl'l1f'ks, wlrit'h Isn't an�',

well. 'l'hey even had;a musician play- t�ta�,;,.�� ::!'�I�·,tbe �iJ�=little job. But it is jnst nl"-llTt llerf('('t. lug -1l set, at 'heUs after tbe ma:nneT of ,without 1088. ."9-lb. bra eke. La,..The him. for blucksmjthlng is pl'uctlc- the Swiss ·bell l;ingers, ·only the belQs :,����uIBV�' ...,.;, .;t',,;�. gCl!t poultI7nlly nil, as most-of this "-01'1;: is done w('re imprmfj's'ed from ,Oa'terpiUar trac- 'MGM MaD "a_ CHIOK••Ay,pOlt ITnt 'home, too. Mr. Rntts turns irou tor gem's nnrl-parts.
.'Ono.�r..ea,·.JnaI·e'a��I....'"\t""haelon!....eota.il�;..,Hun"... al-lu!....�r.The Four-Drive TrudoI' Co. hlld a � 6' �� '. ••• V' .�

s-trlllps. and.. blUlds, likei.t1l'Jl expel't. Aftel' tr'o ctor' (,11 ,.d"<_'llnI1.'y Ilt the R�ad Show
-We buytrainl...."""'f lumber direct from I}lg'lllU"some ;.sljpt '''l!�;'' seven old • " v :at lo.....t_"".le prices. Manufaduro In hupnil tU!Dks',_t1ilrnJJ9di-mto gl'nin bins. also and another one on the Row. _ntitiea·d!�.;.a��l;::!!·i',"u'hr"o�'::'TI':T=''l'be t:a'lliEs'OOl!t�$25 apiece, but this is Other displays of interest were those _.....,';;,_ �imij�:;�'1l:�adn='t,;?;.�.:;':.:.'d ed ..,.....A. t o'WI of tlte Standard Oil Co., tbe Vacuum BhlppedineasIIiv._ aectiona.

con�1 ell -a.�15'UVU mves nen .

.

lell
Oil 'Co./the T1mken RoUer Bearing en.,iJ: 'can store'lllOOO busbels of �aln for

WlRITJE!1:!:iK"8�!��';':J�n:$25." Mr. R.ntis'sald, "1 cannot affOl'd the Hyatt Roller Bellring Co., and
�"l'Jo.D�':.':,m""h'o�ore: JJEOftta,to lell \-e \ it --...Ide." Frencll & Recbt, makers of steel' Il' � ._ II5ttenI.

........

wheels of all kinds. Sho... 'Re'l'l' 'Brooder 1Hi�'"Perbaps itt \"I\d11 sound strange t� The F!ortland � Association t�!:1'l{�!'i��"tiple".-some fotlls; afiler. making it a .point 1h8Ided::H_IllliU'Ior�ooder 'etc. se':.ltoot eoaamny otlJiibgr Is streB8ed 011 had 8. 'BeotIh �'Tld llmice·elI.UClIIs'tiiumi!l tUia- ....1IUl�. Dmi'.tdelalt. "Wilte'IWWltills :ta:mD,;"to say 181;' Hr. R'IlITts ,ca'll-s play an tile :aeeon4 floor, wlifie itihe ....... _UNCTURIft. 00.'B boDrsjin the.1leld"a daTs ..wo].!k. 'Let Burenu of !f"Umic Roads had a ])Cllcbr ....,....... "Ealra,1Dwa;'liim IteD':lt.: "'w'-e don�t work.ht tbe.ifield of � :i:r:i;/�hOt�h�:.�r��:· .------r-----------JItOl'e :tihtm -8 .bours a dae.; we ,ha'lle TOil u
. ,111 e

..
. e

.

I
been 'diling 'this 10T 10 yellrs and ifind ,1ng the last ?8 years.

-,+,., I.e it
..

that .it ils eJrtillely sa'tisfllctory� 'TheDe There _Ie ot,her .(lisp11l:w's at t�: """(.1s no rellson why a.:fa mer shonJd slll",,"e rOlld show, of course. In ;!!act. the

'�'ls' D

-we',r
longer hours thalll iR; otl�er blliiiness ,,:ere too lIIl'Ilny to meBtinn,1rhere were It LXIlman I 'believe an:v Ia rmer CItIl pllUl dlsplaYS'df equlpmerrt. 'for icontractors,bis �or'k SO he can !hundle it "in tnat and roud [builders And for .engineers
ti e He will tI i I;: more 'of himself engaged in ;r,olld comitrllctlon.m

: 1 n
'lfull'lle were display'S of manufnctur-and lIis job M Ile ,dees.

'era .af iIlUlterilllls for 1niildtng and of"'Mlnd yon, ;my 1liien·i],..;we don't like rnllintm-ning roads. There were littleon the faxm ,because .we haTe to ....�re hancl tools ,and 'l1ll'ge steam -sho,vels.'
.

Il'lle ner-e �!ruB� Woe enj�lV 'this lIfe There Welle diE!Plays ,'Of .road graders�boTe any-Clllng �e� "Ye 'fee�, <tho� ,it and la:rge dUcliing allld �Il'rth ,movdng1S best for the entire .:aanll,y. ;'" bat mraelrtrres deffigsed 10 move ',the. �ea:rthdo the mem'bers of trh'rs family d? in, 'if only allowed 'fl lPlm!e to irtnnd while'spare time? Nntura:Il\Y' there Ilre mmor doing it. 'l'her.e \Wel'e·�1iIeys <of taMS'�obs that reqllille minutes. :rhe. furm ,<If :>!I'll "fIorts fill' bruiling :'lImd -moring'IS ,ktWt; clean IUId :flo,,:ers gno,w lill rtllie ll'oa:il Ifiilll, n nd 'thene welle 'dif!Pln-ys !Ifyard. 'Cons'ldertlltile rtnne Is spent in hll'e ,oils ililiemsai'ltes :as wen as ,of briCk,reading. a "V� riety of Itter� ture,
.

'and and 'emtcretc fm 'bliilding .the :ronds.the rfl'ilio bnngs "'hate,,cr IS oesll'ed. It wa-s a dand;y Toad show, 'and FredBut best 'Of a.Il-and you'll agree- Wieland and E. E. Oheney deserve ais the one big tbing in COllllllon with lot of credit for 'the mann'er in whichevery member of the fnmily. �t is 'it was handled. It drew ,the cl'owdsmusic. One daughter plays the '�iolin, and.it was worth coming far to see.R��i!�:I¥,��S.,. an���u�'!;�l�.IZi:aP,.t�I<��o��c�\1�� another the pillno, and a boy does well 'ElItel'est was ilOt' allowed to In'" for The nurse tells you to tllke Ba'yer
nip, Sweet Corn. Golden Bantam, Turnips. on the t�'ombone-wbicb, after all, is a .minute. "'ben evening came on" and Aspirin 'becau'Se she knows ifs safe,�"�lrt(�'t�I°ri':n;-ce,!;.tu�e';lf/l£:rn�uW,;ls�il�.re���·. a very fine !nstrument; Tbe mother the -e�,'1hibits themselves v.mre dosed np,Hacl,ensack, Watermelon, Tom Watson. This was at one tIme a mUSIC teacher, and the�bitors <enterta'iood fhe.glles1:s at Doctors have told her so. It hus no::'a�t�t b��?���s.q'b��':ll�� F���� of seed the Mr.. Ratts taught voice. The .giuls CIm dhmers or entertainments' of alllllmlds. 'effect on 'the '�alJ't, so take it to stop aINGLESIDE SEE'D FARU sit down '!It the -plllno and play ,dU�8- On Thursday ·evening -thel'e W8:S a big heooll'cbe or check Il celd. iElor nlmost.,.lI::;[U=Il:In=V:Il:Ie.===:1i:io=w=a:'('=o.:.===:K:an=_::; IUld,not Jazz. They cun Jlan�le BlX.tb lIltbletic (,JITIi1;�lIJ, wi1ih � r,�mnds of .instant ,relief of nem-algla, neuritis,
.' g_rade music. Or per�aps jj�ey ;Will �, wliieh ·arew sevmal ,thonsa'ndSJ,Ug; ;aU members ,of tfbe faIIil!cy "Bing. .p&OjHe. M'l Wichita turned ont to weI. 'rhellIllatilsm,; il"en lumbagD. But be snreMargaret, who is 15, bas Il number rd'f. fClJIlR! ;jjhe ·crowds. Even the "r,ichita if's Bu.�-el'-1ihe �enui"e As_pirln. .Allpupils stnrrying -piaI}o 'Uniler her Grec- ]pefJ.JiIe 'for,got the new oH boom for a ;dr.uggista.tion.

':week, :ana -mIldl' ;the farm lUld road;.What do tbese foTIes do iin 'I!)JIIl'e '!IIiinlltBl fldlkB � ',w-ere 'in to,wn 1Ieel:<, ;tdhre-? 'Willy, 'ble9s yon, lthey ba,e dls- at borne.eovered how to live; they are bard,
inteHigent wor-kers 'in iibe big buSiness
of far.ming, but,tbey don't allow drudg
ery to \"S1Uofuer indivimlllHi;y, fulflll-

{ ment of 11m de&il'.e lIor se1'f-inunl'Ovement Jransas farmers from the 31 coun-This Cnt ShOW8 Our Low Priced BUlmer " whicb 1s born in most of us, or the tles wbI-cb have cleaned up bovine tu-Vult1Y.aor ifor LIAed!Com I, 'who1esomeness fof 'familw com:pmrlon- rbmlcolosis bave received $110,282.73 'inv..:l'::�.al:�l��rtl�:lvor�lf�n t:'�i��s.cultI- shiP. .premiums on bogs since their coun·Your dealer can supply you. WrIte us 1iles :went on the accredited list. Afor clrcular.s and any In'tormatlon.. I A1Dd WJicRita lLeads dl.he Way .totlll ,of .220,657 hogs nave been maTL.KirlinCultivator·Co.,Beattie,Han. 'ketetl from these counties, and only 1
out of 2,5Q() ilias,.been l80nd-emned. Some
of the lleaOhlg I{lounties in 'beneIDt;s 're-Right tbere in the ,same annex of tbe ceived are :Jackson, with 1j;19,5-l2.'59;FOl'UDl were ,the e:xh'�bits of ·Deepe & .Jewell, $17,500:00; Johns&n, .$13,388.42 ;Co. and the Advance-Rumely 'llhresher Leavenwortb, $11,2'40':13 and Smiili,Co. These conceDns, like the 'lial'Vemel' �;3911.88.Co., ,bave no wa'l'ebouses on,.the Row,

so in order to lnsure their pa.trans '8
WIlTIll and comfortable place to view
tbe 'exhibi1s, these iliree big il1ll1nnfac-
turers 'Welle "installed in the FOrl1lll.
'The J.l1)eel!e,tIi!:lpJIlY included the if"ohn

Deene tractor, ifhe combine :and' a Yue
of implements characteTisne of an;v
John Deere display, and then 'there was
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ZZS ..lb. HOGS
in 5 months

Free_Book T.elb How!
Y•• Can Do It.! '

Thousands of hog men
are making fine bacon ,

hogs (225 Ibs.} in ,5 I

menths, and are thus'
beating their neighbors
on profita, ¥oucan be
one of them 'I This
book tells how-and if's
'"

FREE
'I'll" ..._kee ........ ho.'__

...... lIwDIQpea�. l

A dreas-
AII'JIORG DlADIIIIG CIOIlP. '

165 Broadwav, Dept.59 New y...." I
I Send me free and postpaid. valuable book I
I "225-lb. Hop in 5 monthe-How to Do "It." I

I NlJm .. · ·: • ·1
1 Town · 1
I 1._R.;f;!!,�,�:.;.;.-.:..;.,.;..;:�,....:.�'!!!.;.;.:.:.;.:.;.�:.:.:,.....
GANE &INGRAl'Y'I,INC.,43 W:16thStreet,
New York, Distributing Agent!! forSantonin

SOUTHWESTERN A:CCLI�I'-\TED

"agleside
This �DI"n"ld collection

SEEDS 285� ;;:�-:dd

KlllLIN
CU'LTIVA.TO,.S"

KansasCrown
TreesDotheBest'

,

Over a milllon ever.greenB
(Kans8.'3 grown) 'fOT sale
thIs spring. Come to Man
hattan and see them grow
Ing in "the field. Largest
growers of Ka.ns&r; grown
Durserlt stock In the state.
Write for cataln�.
'KANSAS EVEft6REEN

:'\'{"RSERIBS
IIlanhuttlll1. Ko.naas

This Farm Took a Profit
(Continued from Fnge 3)

�SPIRINP-aiid to Clean Up T. B.
MJiIttn '1, '111. _de _ or .!la:rer .Monur•• tuNor MonoaceU__ .r BlHe:rU".tIS

(�mrtinued born IP� 31t)

50 MasWoa S'trftbany PIaats ll.JOBOO'Genu_ ilia_on Plant $ 5,00200_.. Dunbp 'Plent...................... 1,00
12'Welch '(loneora 'Orap.vlne., 2 yr............. 1.08

100.A:ppla Tree•• :y.our choice or url.tI......... 15.0010 Early lUcli(iI..or :Montinorency Ck."y Tr..... 8.00180 �lberla oPoaeh. 'or yeur ch.lce of vul.tles.. 15,00

�� '���IO���.t�ril;�pa':'2 �:a.;��g:a;;i';'t �:::
20 Japa,",.., ·Darberry. J2 10 15 ,Inch,............. 1.00
4 GrUils lI:n !l'etiHtz .noBes. 2.)<1'........ ..... .... 1.00
ao Dot.vnlng Igooseborries «II' euTrants•.2 yr....... 1.00
4>1'eonl�! 'tlark 'lcd. 1 "hit., 1 plnk.�..... 1.00

ISO"Glndlolul, rdnbow colors. lange bulb........ 1.08
4 Hydrnnpas, P. ;G., nIce plu�............. 1.00

20 Spirea Van Houttc!. loS inches hiKh ••••. ._.. 1.00
100:Amoor :prlv.t or, Barberry ,hedgins......... 5.00

4 CHmb\llg Ro..... 2 yr., your' 'electlon....... 1.00
81lush RoI'C�. 2: yr., Jonf selectlon........... 1.00

100 Red Ra.pb.rrles. 'Enrly !(Ing.............. 2.00
100 Horvest 1l1ockberrlcs ....•... 0 •••••••••••••• '. 2.00
51.Flowering .Shrubs with plunt.lng plans,.•••• � 4.00
81'IUox-Plnk. lied and Whlte ...... ,....... 1:00

Good J n. � U. branr.hcd trees. all prepaid. OrdertroDl thh ad. Checks accepted. �atlsraeUoll or mone)'back. \Vhole!lole catalog In colors "FREE.
WELCH NUlISE'RY. BHENANIYOAH. 'IOWA

Done -n1l9'Wn
""My wife is an inveterate smoker.

Wby, tbree times she's set tbe bed' on
.fire witb her cigmrets. Would you rec
ommend .Ii sUit :far ttiv.orce 1"

-

"Eitner tihllt 'or a 'suit of asbestos
pajamas;"



\

�

iii KIll Bat.,
_Wlthoat Pol...

• New Enerm'..afo. fh.f
I¥oII6f "'''U"eafo"lI. Poulfrr�
•••• Caf•• 0" e"e.. 8."" .Dh'"II.

K.R·Oc:8Dbeu.edabout thehome,bam orpaultry:rardwithabeolute..rety .. itcontain._....�..._. K·R·O il made of Squill, al recom·mended-by P. s. Oept. 01 Alriculture. undel'tbe COIIIUIbie proceu which inlurea maximumetreDIIth. Two cana ldUed 578 rat. at Arkanaaltltate-Parm, Hundred. of other teatlmonlilli.
.... _ • lI.q·1IMk a....at•••
Inllilt upon K·R·O, the oripnal Squill e:rter·minatpr. AU drualdltl, 75c:. Lara:elli.e (four timea.. much) $2.00.' Direct If dealer_,pmnot IUPP17vou. K·R-O Co., Spdna:fleld, O.

It�a·o
,KILLS·RATS·ONLY

Royal Bloods of Laying Flocks Gather at Ot
tawa to Show Possibilities of Production

£""'ONSIDERABLE poultry interest
� centers in Ottawa, in- Franklin

county, due to the popularity and
possibilities of the Eastern Kansas
Egg Laying Contest there. T.Ws now
is in its second year, and promises to
perform a service which could be of
untold cash value to Kansas.
The big idea is to build up flocks

thruout the state for high1!r produe
tion from birds of known parentage.
And it was thought at first that this
particular contest would take care
of Franklin and surrounding counties.
But interest was too wide-spread for
that. It happens this yea l' that Kan
sas flocks' are well represented, and
that birds have been entered in this
contest from Missouri and Michigan.
Oklahoma also was represented last

'LaW 'PRICES ·FO--· year. In fact;, this is a national con-
'..., test, because It operates in good stand-

. I_U"""'1S ing with the American Poultry Asso-

d TrUstY· ....,., .elatlon,
Letmeaend . _.

you my new c"taIo
.01 Trust I qubotlng low prices 'or 013 Chamber of Commerce HelpSy neu "tora. H"tch')rour own=Jat-It'. che&�vemoney-beBure of llratcia.thy chiou. eral atylea and .1Ies-;:Uo'l":'Ir��a.

rom_.�tcn

gretre!r:.:�
money saving
--work sa1(lni
-time s"vIng,
a.tOur
C8teloe ,

showing 014
•

tors and Brooders "nd BIa��r.l�"J'::"t
...t belprullntorm"tlon for poul� rBlaers,

t��=�f:r.�::.�-tragllare fO::::Jl!
try r&laers "nnually. I

.
M. M....""_nCO_. CIIIIf_... N....

BY RAYMOND H. GILKESON

as the poultry industry is concerned.
Climatic condition, production of feed
and access to market all are tavor
able. Kansas could be the greatest
poultry state in the United States if
she found it advisable. '.rhe present
need, of course, is to bring up the avo
erage prodU'ction of the average farm
flock by better breeding. Such work
as the Eastern Kansas Poultry Asso·
ctation is doing, Is boosting this idea.
The trupnests run from November 1

to October 25 of the next year. All
during that time the birds are care
fully fed, and the traps are run everyhour from 9 o'clock in the morning
until 3 o'clock in the afternoon, and
as often thereafter as necessary. Last
year 47 birds 'went over the 200-egg
mark, and one over 300 eggs. This
was "Reddy," owned by Mrs. H. R.
Gingrich, Wellsville. 'I'he association
recommends 200-egg birds, and since
all of the records are published everv
month, folks interested in bettering
their flocks can watch what is going
on at Ottawa. The contest managers
and individuals in this contest have
received inquiries from every state in
the Union, and some from Canada.
Right here in Kansas we have a first
iliand demonstration of what can be
accompllshed with a farm flock. It
seems to be a growing opinion that
high egg production must be bred into
the birds .

Any farmer or poultry raiser may
enter foul' pens of anyone breed in
this contest, and he may enter as
many breeds as he may choose. But
not more than fpur pens of a single

WHY bother with the tem- breed will be taken. A pen, 'of course,
permentat setting henwhen consists of five pullets and one al-
it's so easy to buy ready- ternate to fill in if one of the birds

hatched -:chicks? In the Kansas drops out. All birds tire banded, and
Farmer you will find mammoth because every single contest entry is
hatcheries offering qua 1 it y trapnested, every bird gets credit for
chicks at reasonable prices. And the eggs she produces, ,

you can buy from any of these C. S. Ogg, Ottawa, owns and runs
Kansas Farmer advertisers with' the trapnests, and he makes it his
the assurance that you will re- buslness to watch all of the birds
ceive fair and honest treatment. carefully and keep the records accu-
Read the display and olassified rate. He has been in the poultry game,

baby chick advertisements in breeding Buff Leghorns. for eight
. tliis issue. Do all your chick buy- years. He built the laying houses that
ing from' the Kansas Farmer

I
are betng used in this con test.

advertisers.' There are 4'1 pens in the contest
________________� this year, which is an increase of four

over a year ago. This represents some
of the best blood in 24 flocks from
12 counties in Kansas and from Mjs
souri and M'ichigan. Glanclng over
the entry list shows that the interest
in this particular contest is rather
'wide-spread over the state. There is
more of this work going- on in Kan
sas, and· there is plenty of room for
it! Quite likely it will create greater
interest in "better than the average
flocks on the average Kansas farm."
This state is happily situated so far
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Two years or more ago, the Eastern
Kansas Poultry Association decided
such a contest would be of untold
value in this section, so that organization is responstble for initiating'the work. Right away the Ottawa
Chamber of Commerce fell into line,
boosting it to the limit and contrlb
uting to its success to the extent of
financing state supervision, it payingthe expenses of the sta te inspectorwho drop in to look things over once
a month. This inspection work is con
ducted under the "Record of Perfor- Many farmer-owned and controlledmance" work for Kansas, thus mak- co-operatives are now in the "big busling the contest official in the state in ness" class.
addition to its recognition by the The 12 associations affiliated withAmerican Poultry Association. The the National Live Stock Producers'state inspector drops in any time thru Association, Ohicago, handled livestockthe month without advance noUce, to the value of 138 million dollars inwhich serves to protect folks who have 1928.
entered birds in the contest, and on The California Fruit Growers' Exthe other band emphasfzes the good change, Los Angeles, sold eltrus fruitwork the contest manager is doing. for its 206 local units to the value of

_ 96% million dollars during the 12May Enter Several Breeds months ending October 31, last.
The Dalrymen's League Co-operative

Association, New York, representing
71,000 dairymen, sold products valued
at 82lh million dollars in the year
ending March 31, 192J8.
The 13 affiUated associations of the

American Cotton Growers' Exchange,
Dallas, Tex., had sales of $70,900,000
for 1007-28.
Some other "big business" co-operatives and their sales, are: Land 0'

Lakes Creameries, Inc., Minneapolis, a
..federation of more than 400 cream
eries, about 50 million dollars; Central
Co-operative Association, South St.
Paul, selling agent for livestock ship
ping associations in five states, 33
million; Inter-State Milk Producers,
Philadelphia, acting for 25,968 mem
bers,·28% million; Washington Co-operative Egg and Poultry A'!:!sociation,
Seattle, 8,133 members, 19 million; IStaple Cotton Oo-operative Associa·
tlon : Greenwood, Miss., 16,800,000;·
Oballenge Cream and Butter Associa
tion, Los Angeles, 16 million.

_-

'Tis Big Business Now

1\,110 tNGI�t(RII'G co.
'It.1 ..... k.1 '0. 'It I !'It 1'00.

Ex-Hubby's Accomplishments
Duddy Browning satin hls office

and beamed. He didn't have a care
about any of the things his wife-the
blonde "Peaches" Heenan-might have
said about his gifts of enGn ETAOIN
,SHR SHRNUUUU.-Anniston (Ala.)
paper.

.

Count Your Chicks

Before They're
Hatched

Make up your own clu'l> from the

I,following magazines'. YO'U

can$have 'Capper's Farmer one year
and any five of the following .

_p'o.gazlnea you select tor only
Mark a erOS8 (X) In the Square opposite the 5 m_lnes you select.

Renewal Subscriptions Will
Be Extended

o Buntin&' and FfahlDg ......••• 1 yr.
o Modem Homemaklnc .' 1 yr.

..

-

Ii] Good Stories • • • .. 1:rr.
o People's PoPular Monthly • ..1 Yr.
o Standard Poultry Joumal 1 yr.
C] People'. Home Journal 1 yr.
D. Gentlewoman ••••••••••••••.:.�.ln.o Borne Circle. • • • ...4 1 yr.
o AmerlClUl Poultry Joumal.� l yr.
[] Bearth .. Home ; •••.••••. � yr.
o Mother'. Bome Lite ••••••••1.,r.
M"rk your selection pla!nly. Cut out
this ad ",nd mall It today wlt-h your
name and address and a Dollar Bill.

Capper's Fa,rIDer. Topeka,' Kansas

/A
Poultry'

-

='

Club
CLUB No. F-690

Standard Poultry Journal.. .••.•••.•. l yr.American Poultry JournaL ....•••... 1 yr.Everybody's Poultry Magazine .••••.. 1 yr.O. K. Poultry Journal 1 yr.Poultry Success 1 yr.Reliable Poultry Journal .....•••••.. 1 yr.CAPPER'S FARMER I yr.

Regular Price $2.75
All for Only-$1.50 .

Cut out this ad and mail with $1.50 aod
your name and address, and get this Club
of Poultry Magazines.Where the Best Pens of Layers From 'Over Kanoas. and Even Other States. Gather to Capper's Fanner, Topeka, Kan.Show in the Trapne.ts What Tliey Can Do Toward Filling the E&,1f B.sket II!::===============::=!I
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Now Baby Chicks Are Smart Enough to Feed.'

Themselves, Thanks to theCollege'
TN A RECENT issne of a popular and crerice after thoro eleaning, wm.1 magazine, Broce Barton, an out- control mttes. :S9dium flnoride powstanding present day author, had dered into the hens' feathers twice in:t:��!!I::===:::JI.C.It:.II:.-=:!!!!!!!B.::;;iiI!!!r:::�======:(. an article regarding: "When We Are the spri�'with an interval of 10 dqsI Thru Changing We Are ThXu." WeD, between, and again in the fall, wfIl• that a.pplies to the poultry industry llractically elimi�te ii11e cbicken' loose..jnst the same as anything else. At Just GDe experience with lousy C'hiclr-

.

any rate, the prodnction -Of eggs and ens taught me to dust the sitting hensspring fries has undergone a great twiee befMe the ebilck.ens hatched andchange from the "let 'em eat what to keep all young ones a'way from thethey can find, and roost in the trees," adult flock. .

age to the present "clean chlcks-Kan- I have learned .to hatch chickenssas Straw Loft-balanced ration" pe- early, froDl......February 15 to llay 15. Iriod. And it is the folks who have hatch none "'later than that except forchanged and made improvements in home consumption. Late chIckens willkeeping with the times that are mak- not do, so we1'l IlDd seldom sell at alng the most profit today. profit. Early pullets ,ue the ones thatOne of the most recent; develop. lay when eggs are a good price.ments in poultry progress comes from I have always kept Buff Orpingtonsour agricultural college. It is the new and like them because they are ex-

Oifj t Kansas All-Mash ration for baby cellent wLnter· layers and make a good

O chicks. Everyone who has studied the table bird from breHers to fat hens.
proposition is enthnsiastlc .over it; lily bens during Derembe!", 1928, averaged 14 eggs a ben; twice the standard!county agents say it works for their of production for alt breeds fGr De--eo-operators, and the folks who He cem·ber. Tbis is the .best they have

G S ?
using it 'say it exceeds all expecta- ever oone aDd I ·believe it is a result

:

d t t
tioBs. Nothing left to do but get in or my Iii yetlrs at experience in breed-a 00 ar

. and enjoy the fruits of the labors of mg, cu.lling an« feeding. Ecvery YMT
.'

•
your experiment station at the coll�'--I have tried. to impl'9,ve lily flack byThe feeds are no different and cost purchasing mde _ birds M hatehiDgno 'more, but they do give better re- eggs from aeeredit-ed fl0eks. 'salts and the method euts down labor .

aDd chances of failure. Instead ot Baby 0Uek1J Paid BMfeeding starting mash, grain aoo skim
·mIlk at various Intervals thruout the
day, e'VecythIng is dumped' together,
quantities of each ingredient being'used ill the right proportion. This new
mash is avaHable to the chicks in self
feeders at an times.
Wbat Roy E. Gwin, county agent InAllen connty, bas to sny of the mash

is typical of coun'ty-agent opinion all
over the state. "This method is much

PURINA MILLS simpler, less likely to allow mistakes
.

or neglect in feedlng, and is a wonder-
.

.,
f1ll labor-saver. The most important

<Iililiiib tbing is that it gets results.. Those wlmPIG CHOW H'OG CHOW ,have tried it are unanimous in their
endorsement of ft. There have. beeniI for 10WI and Srowinga piga il for fattcuiall bog. practically no losses, the chicks have
made more rapid growth than by other
methods, and the saving of labor has
been a big factor."
That is getting things down pretty:l!fne--wheril little chicks' are smart

enongh to feed themselves. With de
pendable hatcheries, clean chicks, fool
!proof feeding rations and methods,and vigorous, high-producing flocks,
there seems to be very little room
left for advancement in way of produetlon, Rut advancement will come.
The thousands upon. thousands of suc
cessful poultrymen thruout the coun
try continually are looking for im
provements; likewise the experimentstatlons always are on the job.

BILL: Yes, they're off to a good start. Tbey suckedlots ofmilk. Now they are eating Pig Chow.That's why they are'hittin'the bali.' Pig Chowfor -sows and pigs. That's what I feed.
JWlt one look at your sows and pigs shows methat you feed .rigllt. I'm going to follow youradvice and feed from the CAeckerboard Bag.
PURINA MILLS, 829 Gratiot Street, St. Louis, Mo.s.u., lIN__1'.'.dwe""r6••� iii" f. ,," U"UIII St.ta .,,11 c."".

FRANK:

Had to Save Time
During the 15 years I have managed

a flock of chickens I have accumulated
:valuaol:�le information. I have kept records for several years and every yearshows a profit, the amount depending
on the care given the chickens. Havingsmall children to care for, my biggest,

problem has been to give my hens good!
care wlthout spending too much time
with them. Bins in one room of too
hen house where the' necessary feeds
can be ltept help to save t1me; also
large hoppers for mash and oystershell.> In the fall we fill one room of
the hen house with fresh wheat stra \V
where it is handy whenever the- house
is cleaned. If a: woman wUl watch for
slack times she can spare herself the
'heaviest part of the work Iby hav:j.ngthe men clean the ·ben honse--a Jobthat should be done once a month from
May to Octeber and every two weeks
during the winter. A flock of from 50
to 715 is large enough :liar a buS;f farm

I woman to care for, if she has small.._------------_'o eN I�S 2.'�.f.!G children and no help witll the poultry.Do vou Know That- . '" east"� C)rdII"\CI�Chick'" For several years we had no mites.II
I_ AccreoI..... l00'lllllndell"!Il7.......4.� Tben all at once- they were in. the-. - ..... ,,00CIIIC" nests, millions upon millions af them.You can find almost anything : BBEEDN..uD: :::: III ••':!..__ ·"':'traIII- We couldn't understand it Wltil Eng-you need in the Classified Bec·
:

�"::.�.::::::: IlJ:= 'H:: ",-eo lish sparrows' nests were disco-vered.tion. Ponltry, Cattle, Honey, ��: It: U·: U:: Ever since then it has taken constantDogs, Hogs, Lumbe,r.,Mac!hineQ', B.Aa.C.'- u.. u:.. · B.OI vigilance to keep rid of tllem. AfterFarmB w� 0.01 U;OO B.eo trying various remedies we have found
.

=1Ij\",:'hDi;:i ft:: II:: IU: carbolineum to be the best thhig. An8ead the C1.a8tdfled Ac1verUsemeafll. p�.�o:�:==f.:::r.�� .

. application of it, full strength, everyM.uo'"�__ ... a. ... six months if sprayed into every crack

trb!m�tl8tf�·Buy Steinhoff's Chicks from Healthy Blood Tested Flocks,

We Are an Official Blood Test HatcheryTested by the Agglutination Method, the only test recognized by our State Agricultural Coltege and the Federal Government. Culled for Standard disqualifications,hIgh egg production, health and vitality, by experIenced, state qualified poultrymen. Our laying hens have everyone been tested and found free from B. W. D.germs. 100% Live Delivery Guaranteed, Prepaid. Prices reasonable, circular andfeeding directions free.
STEINHOFF & SONS, OSAGE CITY, KANSAS

After you read your MaD &: Breeze, he.ud It to a
neighbor who is nat a subflCriber. He, 8. wen ..
you, can proftt by the experience of othen enpredill similar work.

....<..

:My poultry profits are derived :from
the �()l!l� -seurees � Market egp,ha.tching eggs,. hen-hatched baby chlek
ens, broilers, roasters, fat hens and
from the sale of breeding stock. Of
these, the 'baby chicks have paid thebest for the time spent. I always of
fer a hen with each 10 chickens andthis' appeals to a lot of folks who are
not fixed for keeping clriclcens- withouthens. .

\

I sometimes ship fowls to firms in
Topeka and Kansas City. They usu
ally pay ·better than local dealers. But
my experience in sending eg·gs to the
same firms was disappointing. After
selectiBg only clean; fresh, la,l'ge eggs Ilost from I) cents to $'1.25 a case. It
doesn't seem to pay to send eggs 260
to 350 mIles unless one can :find a specIa'l market,
'Having a small flock it is not nec

essary to advertise my surplus hatch
ing eggs and cockerels, but I mail'
cards to owners of Buff Orptngtonswithin motoring distance and usuallyhave more orders than I· can fill. Two
years in succession diseaSe made in
roads on my profits. This taught met-o reduce the size of my flock to where
I could keep the poultry qnartersclean; also to mark my hens �veryyear so that all hens could 'be sold
when they are about 2 years old.
Young hens are not so susceptible to
disease as old- ones. May and June
usually are the most profitable months
to sen hens of the heavier breeds; theyhave done their best 'laying by this
time and, still are II good price before
the young chickens are thrown on the
market in great ir6mbers. I aim to
replace one-half of my hens with pullets every year, making it possible to
have a good flock both for layers and
for breeders.

Will Enlal-ge on This Work
I have used only hens for hatching '

and brooding because my available
time would not warrant the use of the
more expensive a,rtificial equipment.We expect to begin enlarging our poultry business and will use Ineuba tor and
brooder this year.
<Children from 5 yerurs up are a bighelp in caring for poultry and it is

one of the 'best means of giving a child
profitable work. As "Our children growold enough we give them a share in
the work and in the profits.
We have lowered the cost of feeding

our hens this yea-r by raising our grainsand feeding a home-grown, home
ground mash of barley, wheat, yellow
corn and feterita. For several yearsI ·co�dn't persuade Mr. Bentley to
plant grains for my hens, but after I
had shown him my records af a cash
profi,t, 'besides too 100 fowls and manydozens of eggs consumed every year,he came to realize thltt the farm poultry flock is worthy of care..

Mrs. A. ·R. Bentley.Pendennis, Kan .
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RATES 8 c.ota • wOrd If ordered for four or more oooa.cutlv. b.ue.. 10 .eot. • word e.ch 10-
, aertlon on ahorter orden or if COpy doe, Dot appear In conlecuUve 1l1uaI: 10 word. minImum; when dlapl., heading, .re dealred or wblte Ipace around ad, ordered charles will be b.led onr:.ecret��� ·,.I�l�e .�nrnc�9ir:ll�n e!V:�n,tn'J; fg��o:,�) 0:::, o�-:..���eli�:nh��e:� len:e.·�l�,�:a:�n&o�:�abbreviation. and initials II worda and !'our name and addre,. II plrt or the advertllemenL. COD!'muat r••ob Top.... by Saturday pr...dIDK d.te of publlcatloo.

REMITTANCE MUST ACCOMPANY YOUR ORDER

Sen thra oar Farmer.' Market and to,.
yoar .arplas Into profit. Buy thru our Farmers' Market and Sa,.e

money en- yoar farm products parcha.e..

BABY (lBI(lJ[8 BABY CHICKS

(]uullrall1lteedl
no DaysAnd you keep your money untilthe ohlcks are safe and sound In

your hande, No need now, to paymonths In advance. We hatch 14
popular breeds of ch Ick. from Ac
credited. A. P. A. Certified. Blood
tested. Egg bred flocks that havebeen rigidly culled for over 12 years.Excellent shipping facilities to all

�8,1��3' C��';kSen��'::�I�s i:;:,���ty ygJof the right delivery date and en
ables us to make rockbottom prices.Before you buy chicks from anyonebe sure _ and write today for our
New Fre e catalog. It gives full de-

�8;s o�l�cHaE":ilnhl£la�a���'o_ 18 .
..lIING FARM, BOX 10, JUNCTION asv to Ranse Our Blood-CITY. KAN.

Tested Accredited ClluncksMore SlIuiirnll1l Clluix Are Solldl Years of Accreditation and blood-ID "1I"1Iu � ID;\.;\, t ....tlng has put the stamina InlI.JIecan.nse II ey .t'\\re lI.JIell.lI.er Master Bred Chicks to make them
Oue Quality. service and prices are ���:;: "y"o� ds':,e It t�:�dl�ndY°h'a:d��right. Bar·red Rocks or S. C. Reds them. We can ship them via ex-111.00 per hundred: $66.00 for 600: press and mark so the expressman110.00 per thousand. W'hlte Rocks. will let you examine them beforeWhite Orplngtono. Buff Orplngtona.

. you pay. You see other merchan-and Ro�e Comb Reds. $12.00 pe� dlse before you pay. why not buyhund·red. $60.00 for five hundred. baby chlc�" the same way? They$112.00 per thousand. White Leg-
are B'uaranteed to live and tlley dohorna or Brown Leghorns, $10.00 It Don't spend your money any-hundred: $60.00 for five hUlldred, where for chicks until you have1100.00 pe� thousand. Assortea
our full proposltlon8.00 per hundred: A40.00 per five
MASTER BREEDERS' FARMS�M!e1�r 0��6'f:ee �:faIO:h���ay:; AND HATCHERIE�, BOX 200.IItructive poultry book today. CHERRYVALE, KAN.WAYNE N. SHINN. BOX 3.

LAPLAT.,A. MO.
----------------- -------------

TABLB OJ!' BAT.II
One Four - OneWords time times Words time10 $1.00 U.20 26 , .. ,2.6011 :.1.10 3.62 27, , .. 2.70

-].;I 1.20 3.84 28 2.80
13 1.30 4.16 2·9 2.90
H 1.�0 4.4'11 30 8.CO
15 1.60 4.80 31, 8.10
16 1.60 6.12 32 3.20
17 1:70 5.44 33 8.30
18 1.80 '6.76 34 , 8.40·
10 1.90 6.08 36 9.60
20: 2.00 6.40 36 8.60
21. 2.10 6.72 S7 8.70
!2 2.20 7.04 38 3.80
28 2.80 7.36 39 3.9r.
24 2.40 7.68_ 40 � .. (;0026 "'. 2.60 8.00 U 4.10

Four
times
$8.32
8.64
8.96
9.28
9.60
9.92

10.24
-10.66
10.88
11.20
11.62
11.84
12.16
12.48
12.80
13.12

STATE ACCREDITED LEGHORN CHICK!,;.

S1f.�Jt"pe�Wo �r,��80,,:,n6�teS��\�fIZT��alr"lCertified and Record of Production Tancred.English and Hollywood strains. Tlschhau ... rHatchery. 2124 Santafe. Wichita, Kan.

SIf!�;"E typ��lIfi�avy ";�I'!:� Bt:--JZ?��r.�o
\i"�tchelr��' cr;;P���te��veK;��lIvery. Myers
CHICKS: ROCKS. RED B. ORPINGTONS,Wyandottes rl.00. Langshans $12.00. Leg-
\}T��S Jtf�g�·ry. 1��k�I'il���ryKa�.ostPald. Ivy
HARDY OZARK CHICKS--THREE YEARS,

blood testing. Twelve year... 'flock culling.The Ozarks' oldest hatchery. KennedaleHatchery. Route 4, Springfield. Mo.

FOR BUFF ORPINGTON CHICKS FROM
R. E. Parcel flock of blood tested StateAccredited Grade A Buffs. Ribbon winners

��e�I�.f!. ��og�c��':is. ��efto�l!..� I����e t:�;White Leghorns. write Beeley Hatchery.Coldwater. Kan.YOU BUY BETTER CHICKS FOR LESS
2
money, guaranteed alive or replaced..000 free. $1.00 down books ordBll' fromOolwell Hatchery, Smith Cente·r. Kan.

BABY CHIX READY TO SHIP. FILL YOURorder tomorrow. Fifteen leading breeds.Prices 8c to 13c. 104% live dellvery. Catalogready to mall. Nevada Hatche"y, Nevada. Mo.
MATHIS QUALITY CHICKS. HE A V Ylayers. Leading breeds. 17.96 hundred up.100% alive. Catalogue free. Chloks guaranteed. Mathl. Farm... Box 108. Parsona. Kan.
YOU N G 's CHICKS LIVE -- Diarrheatested flocks. 8c up. Twelve varieties.19th season, Alfred Young, Young's Hatch
ery. Wakefield. Kan.

Ross Clluncks
to LiveDnSIP�AY Headill1lgs

. Dillplay heading. are .et only In tha else
aDd .tyle of typa above. If oat entirely I.D
capital lattar.. oount 15 letter. aa a Une.
With capital. and small latter.. eoune ,n
lettar. a.· a line. One line or two IIDe
headlDg. only. WheD dlllPlay heading. are
uNdo the collt of the advertl.emant I.
figured OD apace u_ed lD.tead of the DUm
ber of word... Sea ratea below. GOLD STANDARD CHICKS. BLOOD'tested flocks only. Thirteen varieties. 8cto 12c. Catalog and price list free. SuperiorHatchery, Drexel, :Mo.

BATES FOB ADI!t WITH waiTE SPACE
OB DISPLAY HEADINGS (Slqle Col1Ullll)

ODe Fout' Ona Faur
Inche. Tlma Times IDches Time Tim...
� ..• , $4.80 $4.20 2% •••. $24.60 $21.00%.... 7.l& - 8.80 2% ••.. 28.85 21.10

1 9.80 8.40· 3 29.40 26.20
1'4 12.26 10.60 .'4 81.86 27.10
1� 14.70 12.80 I� 14.80 11.40
1% l.15 14.70 .% 88.7& 11.60
2 19.80 18.80 4 .• .' .. 39.20 31.80
2'4 ..• c, 22.06 18.80

.

The tour time I'8.te mown above I. for e&eh
IDHrtiOo. No ad_ aoclIPted for I... thaD

.one-h.,lf Inch lIPaoe

GUARANTEED-TO-LIVE CHICKS FRO M

pr����t:8 y::gala����rel��S sil��t· l�u:�;�.te;varieties. 8c up. Free catalog. Booth Farms,Box 616. Clinton. Mo.
GRAY'S MISSOURI ACCREDITED CHICKS--Rocks. Reds. Orptng tone, Wyandottes,$12 per 100; Leghorns and Assorted, $10
per 100. Write for CatalogUe. Gray's Hatch
pry. Maryville, Missouri.BBlJABT,. ADVBBTISINO

Wa believe that all' oluslt.led 1I"1...tooll:
and real_ elltate advertl_emeDta-ln thl. paper
are, reliable aDd wa axerol.e the utmollt
care In 'accepting thle cl..... of adVeTtI.elDg.Howevet', as practlca.:lly everythlnir adver
tised ha. no fixed markat value and opll!lODS al to worth vary, we cannot guar&Dotee.atllrfactlon. ID ca..wes of honeat dl_pute
we will endeavor to brlnll' about a sat
Isfactory adJulltment between buyer &Dl1aeller. but we ..·m not attempt ,to .ettle dl.
put.. whera the partie. have vlllf·led each
other bafor.a appeallDII' to uti.

PAY ONLY FOR CHICKS YOU RAISE. WE
..efund full price paid for all normal losaesfirst three weeks. Mls80url Accredited. 90

'UP. Free catalog. SchllohtmaD Hatchery,Appleton City. Missaurl.
QUALITY CHICKS FROM FLOCKS CULLEDfor egg production. Gpod c'hlcks Increase
your proflh. poor ohlcks Increaee your ex
pense. Satisfaction I!'uaranteed. Burlington;Hatchery, Burlington. Ka,nsas.
lII!ISSOURI ACCREDITED CHICKS. ROOKS

dr:d'.dS·L::Ji�r"n'!.o\:::VyO���ft�odna, 10�12 J'��;Mlnorcas. $14 prepay 100 % live delivery.Free book. Appleton City Hatchery, Appleton City. Mo.

Clluicks lRe]plllacedl iPree
PI;chel.ik�re�YI�f c�:rg�I:.tN�e:il�:;
rl��'lc�"a1c�oer�hl:o g;:''!.�en\�� .:rl�pi��ent stock blood tested three and four
consecutive years for bacillarywhite diarrhea. Our methods en
dorsed by the Btate Live Stock Commission and A. P. A. Certified by a
Licensed A. P. A. Judge. Send for
the best book ever written on Succeasful Chick Raising. It·s free.Exhibition grade plus heavy eggproduotion. It pays to Investigate.MID-W'ESTERN P{)fULTRY F'ARM'S

_ & HATCHERY. DEPT. 102. BUR
LINGAME, KAN.

POULTRY HElM'S HUSKY OHICKS. WHITE ANDBarred Rooks Reds Burf Orplngtons.White wyandottes,_ Wiltlte Mlnorca.. $12.White and Brown Lo8ghorn. heavy assorted$10. Free book how to raise chicks with

:��� ���:t. �?_;e 19�1f..!'�;:.s. *��::� W'a1c'f.�'g:Lamar, Mo.

Poult,y Advertisers: Be $u,e to state on youro,de, the heading under which you want you, ad
vertisement run. We cannot be ,esponsible for cor
rect clcssification of ads cOlltainmg mo,'e than one
product unless the classification is stated on ordet'.

BRED TO LAY CHICKS. PEJR 100: LEG-horns, $10: Barred Rocks. $11:' Buff and

n�lteA�g;ekd'it�ed�lo���.lnlfi�t'��eWt�!re�ott?orIIvablllty. 100 per ce·nt alive. prepaid. Cat

��fJlI�:t'iie?tt:no�ard Poultry Farm .., Box 106.

ENGLI'SH SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-horn chicks and hatching eggs from ourthousand dholce breeding hen... mated tocockerels from daJlls with record·s of 300·to 336 eggs. bred to the bone winter layers
��n ll':rar'!.v�rr:dl�g :.or l�lgrea'1t�gPr���I"e\'I':.�·hatched from hf.r'i: egg producing bloodtested farm flocks are true to color and
����. gu���nl:.�t.yw�r�c�':.cgr':rr��'l- :2gel�:Jbe,fore Feb. 15th for t·housand 'chicks ormore will give free a thousand chick brooder. White',,! Hatchery. Route 4, Topeka. Kan.

BABY cmcJ[s

BABY CHICKS-WHITE ROCKS. FROM
....Ie<fted lay,era. Flora Larson. Chanute,Kan.

REX
QUAILHTY CHHCKS

Flv_e years of blood testing parent stockfor bacillary white diarrhea. and rigid cullInrrs by authl'rized accredited Inspector�.Have years of high production breedingback at them. Real money makers. Ourchicks win many show prizes each year.They have stronger Vitality and higher eggproduction. They live and grow, Send forour literature before buying. The Frankfort Chlckerles. Frankfort, Kan.

ACCREDITED CHICKS. LEGHORNS 10c,Red 11c. other varletJes. Jenkins Hatch
ery. Jewell, Kan.
THREE WEEKS - OLD CHIOKS FROM

20��ru��"a'ly��oc�:'n. H�:�I�(ln�5�0.Leghol'llB,
PREPAID HEAVY BREED $12.00 PER100. Leghorns $10.00 per 100. Circular free,Seimears Hatchery. Howard, Kan.

SLIM,ANSWER THE
OOOR,ITHINK IT'S
DOC.

.

GOOD &VENING DOC,ITS
A.SHAME TOMAKEYOV
(OME WAY OUT HERE
ON A NI6HTUKETHIS

r--

DOC, CANYOU COME
OVER RIGHT AWAV.I'�
AFRAID I'Ve GOT TH E _

FLU

BABY CmCKS

Clluncks Tlluat Live
Tllue Blggest
Johnson's Peerless Chicks will live

and make you greater pr'oflts be
cause they are bred and hatched rightand every flock producIng our eggshas been rigidly culled and stand
ardized. We hatch 20 leading varle
tie .. Including White and Buff Mln�
orcas, R. I. Whites, Jer.ey Black
Glan�, White Langshans and R. C.
Brown Leghorns. OUf enormous out
put of 66,000 chicks weeKly means
prompt shipments and our Ideal cen
tralized location on .. great railwayswith 85 trains dally ....sures you of
a perfect shipping service to practically every state In the union. Be
fore you buy chicks send tor our tree
Illustrated catalogue which shows
pictures of our breeding t10ckB and
tells why we are the leadIng hatch
ery in Kansas. Don't watt. Write
today.

JOHNSON'S HATCHERY
218-C WEST FIRST STREET

TOPEKA. KANSAS

lBartnett's JP>u.nrelb>redl Clluix
10 leading varieties from A. P. A. Certl-

I��I ���tiH:r�����r��Oc��. 1f:,��rs�db'A���I!can Poultry AssocIation judge. Free range,farm raised. strong. healthy stock. Heavywinter laying strains. Not just a hatchervbut a real poultry breeding farm. L4rge9tIn the West. Producln.&' only, purebredchicks of highest quality. Reasonable prices.100% live delivery guaranteed. 15th successful year. Bank references. Two we':!ksfree feed and Bartlett Farms' successfulcopyrighted plans "How to Raise BabyChicks" free with each order. Thousand...of satl.. fled customers In 2'7 states. Wecan please you. Write for free descriptiveliterature.
BARTLETT POULTRY FAR M SROUTE 5, BOX B, WICHITA. KAN .

IBUY GUARANTEI8D
ll-nugllu Gradle lBalb>y Clluucks
of Shaw's IIHeavy Egg Producers" or ,jHuskyQuality" Stock. We have started hundreds

��r��:hngbJ'y'1':.�r�u�f{���lebhel��lr�'f..�ct�"o�you? Call at our nearest hatcherY-Emporla-0ttawa-'-Herlngton and Lyons. Kan ..or write
THE SHAW HATCHERIESBox 139, Ottawa, Kan,
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DABY OHIOKS

GlI.Mll.ll"all1lb�eilll \1:.0 ILJve
Ba l)y ch Icks (1'0111 b loud tcated Clocksof exhibition qu nt t tv. F't-om heavyravers, 200-300 egg strains; all breeds

rigidly culled by expert judge. This
is our second yen r to guas-antee l l v
ability: all oh icks dying first week
replaced tree of chnrge: no stringsattached; we have been blood lest
lng by officially recognized test forfive seasons; can rurntsn ch lc ks Irn
mediately: S'kc up: $1 po r 100 bootee

ft�,� I'

d�Iir::r:rg��l�a���I�(i': �,i v�· ;;g�:y
Pt�t ��}����h��r ���: ccaot�i�fnrnn: �.���mod er n methods of raising chicks; or ...der from the ha tchurv with the sattstied customers. TlNDELI../S HATCHERY. Box 15, Burlingame. Knn.

Ht1: Pays t1:o Buy Clhlliclk§
Of Reall Qanallit1:y

The reason ::&Icr.lastor chicks always ma ke
you money is because they fire big. healthy.Sm'lth h n tch ed rettowa. that live and grow,are hatched right and priced right. Leghorns and Anconas $10.00 per hundred:$4S.00 fOI' 500. S. C. Red., Ba r red andWllitc Rocks, $11.00 per hundred, $5:1.00for 500. Whlto Wyandottes, Buff Or-p ing>tons and R. C. Reds, $12.00 per hundred,$58.00 for 500. Heavy asser-ted, $10.00 perIru nd r-ed. Prepaid 100 % live delivery. 1\I1cMaster Hatchery, Osage City, Kan.

Stewarf RaIl1lclhl C1l'uiclk
Sales Increase Because

we do not m ak e exn.ggern ted cl a lms. 'we sayyou cn.n raise 90 % of our ch lcks and the

l�U��I�)��t�\'li� lt�Y ��O�u��ce22��:;"�0�n Y:�'::' -o��State Accredited Ptcok. Capacity b oolced to
Mu.v 6. Please order May nnd .ru ne chicksrrorn this a.d : 10 per cent deposit. Chicits'2400 ench week-s-Mnv. Sl:l: .l u ne. $10. Catalog. 'I'h e Stewnrt fin nch, Goodland. Ran.

9�% PlUlLlLETS
GIUARANTElElD>

Send for de tan s. 95 per ccnt Pul-

�1trCI(s�l�t��l��iene� g:���1:1te:��d b;g�Successful Chick Ral�lng Is frec.
MID-WESTERN POULTRY FARMS

& HATCHERY
Dept. C. Burlingame, Kansas

·lBany n-neallt1:lhly Clhlnclk§
Steinhoff's CLlicks-:n yeu.rs· hutch

ery experience. U S. slandllrd B. 'V. D.:blood te.sted; culled by competent men;prices low as cOllttlstent fQI' Quality we
offer; when offered lower pi"lces you lose
th" diffel'ence in quality and vitality of
the chicks; catalog frce; order early.STEINHOFF HATCHERY,

OSAGE CITY. KANS

SUn.t1:e AccIl"eilllit1:eilll Clhliclk§
Baby Chicks. Knnsas Accredited, White,Barred. Buff Rocks. Buff Orpingtons, Rose

or Single Comb Reds. \Vhite or Silver Laced
Wyandottes. 'Vhite Langshans. Rhode Island'Vhites. an(l other breells. $1:l.50 per 100.$65.00-500. Heavy assorted $11.00-100: $50.00-600. DelJvered live. prompt. free thermometer with orders, bank references. Tischhau
ser Hatohery. 2122 Santa Fe. 'Vichita.

SAlLHNA n-nATClHIlERV
QIUAlLHTV Cn-nHCIKS

Buy chlcl\:5 (rom a reliable hatchery that will
ltve and grow. Twch'e var·ietips. Best shipping point in state. 1\'(ost reasonnble prices.SeLting eggs from ali breeds. C. O. D. shlp)nents If YOU prefer. Floci(',s culled by competent 111ftn: 'Vrlte for catalog. Salina Hatchery,120 vVe�t Pacific, SaJinn. Kan.

TRHPlLE US" Cn-nHCIK§
are gURranteed satisfactory. Famou� cg-g' bredblood lines back of our chicks. Pure Tancl'ed.
Englewood Farms, Sta te College. 1\'fartin.

�f:cou't!'r�;��y 'Lu�71 iii� l�"'ltir���(�roteOc'�i6)�·.i'R�:

l'andoJl"'§ Qanallit1:y Clhlnclk§
We can furnish chlclts of all leading va

rieties from Btock blood tested for bacillary
white diarrhea: rigidly culled by competent
men' prices low for Quality of stock; twentieth' year In bUsiness. Write us. Tudor's
Pioneer Hatcheries, Dept. M .. Topel,a, Kan.

lBHG n-nIUSIK'V Cn-nnCIKS
Guaranteed to live. Onl)' 7 'hc up. ShippedC. O. D. Superior certified. Arrival on time

3����1��ee�iatc��. °B�X bW_8.fl'�ln�����O��:.
PeeIl"lle§§ San]p>eJl"lb Clhliclk§

Large breeds $12 100. Leghorns, Ancona....
$10. Heavy assorted $45.00 500. prepfl.ld
guaranteed delivery. Peerless Hatchery,
Wichita, Kan.

DRAHl\IAS

LIGHT BRAHMA CHICKS. WE MAKE A
specialty of light Brahmas. Our tlocks

are standard bred. and culled for high production.' 'Vrite us for prices. Burlington
Hatcqery, BurltngtoD, Kan.

DUOKS AND GEESE

:MALLARD DUCKS-LAY WHITE EGGSneed no pond. Reasonable. H. M. Sanders,Baldwin. Kan.
PURE BRED �YAMMOTH TOULOUSEGee..cre $4.00 large type. John 1'1orr1s, Route7, Emporia, Kan.

MARCY STRAIN COCKERELS AND PUL
lets. Elsie Kaesler, Junction CI ty, Kan.

MARCY FARMS STRAI:sr. CHICKS AND
eggs. Nolan's .Jersey Giant Farm. Lane. Kan.

JERSEY BLACK GIANT EGGS. $1.00 SETtlng: $5-100. Mrs. Arra Stickel, Manhattan, Kan.
BEST QUALITY BLACK GIANTS. CHICKS.
eggs; new prices. Thomas Farms, PI�a8-anton, Kan.

,. .
Kansas Farmer for March 9, 1929"

JERSEY DLAOtC'GIAN,TS-EGGS
SMITH RTRAIN BUFli' I\'IINC'RCAS. COC�erela $2, $3. U. Ida Hawkins. Lello, Kun.
MA�,iMOTH GOLDEN BUFF MINORCAB.chioks. eggs; new prices. Thomas Farn1s,Pleasanton. Kan. ROSE COMB WiHI'rES. LARGE, HE,A,LTHY.wonder-rut winter layers. 100 eggs $6.50postpaid. E. Bldleman, Kinsley, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND WHITES'--EOGSl\UNOROAS-BUFF

�
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PUR E HOSE COMB RHODE I S LAN DWhite Elggs $05 100. Mr,�. Earl Sullivan,Gal'den City, Kan..

JERSEY BLACK GIANTS SETTINGr. J. Hurn uur-e. gllis, Kan.
EGGS.

CHIX
Albert

lI'lAHCY STRAIN, no EGGS $8.J5.100. $19. pr pa.trl . Ount-nnteect. l\f.rs.'wnter-rnu.n. Pen body. Knn.
� TO CLOSE OUT, GOOD SINGLE COMBBuff Mln or-ca cockerels. 51.25. SarahPo t ers, Ut leyvi l le. Colo.

_L��c<;;'� g�I�I<s Plm-?o�?I��gSB�Uo. M��.;: ����__���T�UR�_K_EY�_S www__Ford, Frankfort, Kan. WHhro�. l{,�!u�::N�J.0MS 18. CAR L L,

P���;, ��g�D$lY60FP�I��I��};t�: :u���fi MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TOMS,' ,S.OOCu im-o, Herkhner. Ran. - each. B. N. Wells. Rice, Kan.
LARGE TYPE BUFF MINORCA CHICKS, PURE BRED BOURBON RED TOMS, $8.$15, thoroughly culled: excellent layel'.... M. M. Noonan, Greenlenf, Kan.Ida Saathoff, Menlo, Kan. _ BOURBON RED TOMS FROM 35 POUNDMAMMOTH IJUl"F MINOllCAS. S TAT 1ll tom. F. A. Lonner. Dtghton, Kan.Accredited. Ch Inlca $15.00. Eggs , •. 00. PURE BRED NARRAGANSETT TOMS, $10.Maude Herilc!e. LeRoy, Kan. Hens, $7.00. Long Hill· Farm, Burdett,OLDEST STATE ACCR1�DITED FLOCK OF Kan.
Butf Mlnorcas In Kansaa, ..-Egl<s; Chicks; BRONZE 'r_OMS, 26-30 LBS .. $12: PUL-Cheap. J. W. Epps. Plea'>8.nt<>t), Kon. lets, '15-17 Ibs., $S. Effie Bachar, nus-PHIZE WINNING! MAMMOTH BUFF AND sell, Knn.
White Mlno.rca .. ; eggs, $6.60 100. Chinks, GIANT WHITE HOLLAND TOMS 26-30 LBS.$15.50 100. prepaid. Guaranteed. Freeman's $6.00, $8.00, E. J, Welk, Box 105, Sub-Hatchery, Ft. Scott, Kan. lette, Kan.

PURE BRED BOURBONS, 25 POUNDtoms $10.00. Hens $7.00. Miles Kearney,Beture, Kan.

-�
J
I

I.ANflSIfANS
EGGS FROM GRAD'!;] A WHJTE LANG-ahuns $5 hu ndt-ed. 1\11'8. O. B.. l\rlcVay.Sterling. Kan.
TRAPPED STHAIN WHITE" LANGSHANS,eggs, ch leks. pens g un t-anteed prepaid.Sarah Greisel. AJtoona, Kn n,
WHITE I.ANGSHANS. LIGHT BRAH.lIIAS.
eggs 5 cents. Baby Chich:., 15 cents. Hen'hatched. Rose Wright. Sterling. Kan.

LANGSHANS-EGOS
PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS.fiDel< culled for eggs. $5.50 per 100. M.Seith. Spearville. Kan.
PUrtE BHED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS.coc keret-s fr0111 tra.uneated at ru ln, $5 100prepnld. l\[rs. Chas. Stalcup, Pre. ton, Kan.
:

LEGHORNS'--BUFF
MINOROAS-WIIITE

FINE MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLANDto rna, vaccinated $S.OO, $6.00; hens, $6.00.H. Spech t, Sublette, Kun.

PURE BUFF LEGHORN EGGS FROMhealthy farm f lock. '4.25, prepatd. AvaCorke. Quinter, Kan.
LARGE TYPE SINGLE COMB WHITE
ce�f��rc'-:'an�ggS, \$5. Clyde SmIth, CI�y
GAMBLE'S' MAMMOTH S'INGLE COM'BVI"hlte Mlnorca., Egg., Chicks. Mrs, C.F Gamble. Earleton, Kan.

STATE ACCREDITED GRA9E A BUFFLeghorns. Eggs $[>.50 hundred. Chi" $12.00.E. L. Strickler, Pawnee Hock, Kan.
.....:

LARGE BONED WHITE HOLLAND ANDBronze toms, $5, $8: hens, 14, $5, LouisaWilliams. Rt. 1. Fowler. Ran.
.BRONZE TURKEYS, L4RGE. BROAD.deep bodies: toms over :II) Ibs .. $15, He·n.no.oo. eggs $1.00' each. Fowler Bros"RUMell, Kun.

MAMMOTH WHrt.,jJ MINORCA EGGS,

,Ta�r�:r��';,�I.P�I����nh��ck. $6.00 h,undred.
SINGLE COM.B WHITE MINORCA EGGSfrom free range flock, $5.00 per hundred.$15.00_ per Standard Cnse nr-epatd. SantaFe Poultry Farm, Cunningham, Kan.

LEGHORNS-WHITE
STATE ACCREDITED SINGLE COllIB('ockel'els $2.50. Ancel Shreves, Sedan, Kan,
TANCRED LEGHORN COCKERELS $�.OOrrom high producers. Harold Tonn. Haven,Kan.

_I�NGLISH S. C. W. LEGHORN HATCHING
eggs. 100. $5.00_ Satisfaction guaranteed.Mra, Eldwin Flory, Valley FallB, Kan.

HOOSIER GIANT BRONZE 'TURKEYS, INdiana State Show Champions exhibition
�':..�v�rre�di':t�I.blrds. Eggs. Mr •• O. S. Dooley,
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS 30 I.B.young toms $10, one old' tom '15 vaccin ..ated. vigorouB. healthy show Quality. HomerAlkire, Belleville, Kan. .

lIIINOR"AS'--EGOS
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BUFF �([NORCAS EGGS, 100-$6, GEORGEO. Dixon. Pleasanton, Kan.
LARGE TYPE BUFF MINORCA EGGS,$5.00. 100 prepaid. Ben Alber., Cunnlng-11an1. Kan. ;

'l1URKEYS-EGGS
MAMMeTH GOLDBANK BRONZE EGGS50c. I. V. Webb, Dodge Clfy..Kan. N. S.
GOLDBANK GIANT BRONZE EGGS. 50c,large or small orders. C. F. E.rrebo,Dodge City, Kan.

266-�37 EGG LINE LARGE ENGLISH LEGhorns. Chicks 100. $11 to $13; eggs, $6.50-S6.50 prepaid. Frostwhite Egg Fartn, Weau ..

lJlt:.au. Mo.

BUF'F MINORCAS. LARGE TYPE, PUREbred. free range. Eggs $4,50-100. Wm.Reneln, Barnes. lean.
MAMMOTH SINGLE COMB WHITE MINorca. eggs. large flock. 5 cents prepaid.ro� Grelvlng. Nashville, Kan.
STATE ACCREDITED SINGLE COMBV\'hlte IVIInorcas. Free Range. gggs $7.0fl
���rehs��dl'����.P'.J�tJ:.al{\rIl��� ..O.?, ��� f.as;oi'lKan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS, BEAUTIESAttractive prices. Booking egg orders.ClrcularR tree. E. B1dleman, Kinsley, K8Jn.
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS, BIGfinely colored. healthy at.ock. E,:!gs, ter ..!.IlIty guaranteed. 60 cents each. Mrs. Clydehieyera., Fredonia, Kan.

KRIDER TANCRED LEGHORNS, TRAPnested �OO egg line. Production bred Inthem. Chtcks $12, $15, and ,�O, Glen K-IderNewton. Kan,
IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON 'HIGHr,;S'1

pe d ig reed blood lines S. C. W. Leghornstrapnested record 303 eggs,. lv1aster bredch Ic lcs. eg,.;s guaranteed. Geo. Patterson,Rich land. Ko n.

M A M MOT H BRONZE "GOLDBANK"-PLYMOUTH BOOKS-WJII!I'JD
. Large prolific stock. Eggs that hatohstrong healthy poults. Circular upon re ..EGGS-FISHEL EXTRA QUALITY FLOCK. quest. W. R. James, Parker, Colo,Class A-5 years. $6 100. J. R, Henry

pelavan�,�K�a�n�.�������������FISHEL'S LARGE BONED. HEAVY.--bAYing range flock. accredited "A" eggs '$6100. A. E. Baaye, CODotS, Kan.

TRAPNI�STED STATE ACCREDITEDWhit ..' Lc?ghorns fro111 celebrated Sunflow·er strain with a guarantee that chlclu wtlllive 30 days, '''rite for free catalog withlow prices. Ernest Berr·y. Box 63, Newton, I{s
ENGLISH DARRON STRAIN SING.LEcomb "';,t111te Leghorns, the winter producers of large white eggs. 'Chid,s $12.00 perhundrod. EJ!g's $G.OO I)er hundred prcpaldlIul'l"ison Uros., Box 266, Chaptnan. Rnn.

WYA....�DOTTES-BUFF
BUFF WYANDOTTES-BRED FOR 35years fr.om celebrated "Sunflower Strainwith a 30 day chick guarantee. Write forcRtalog and low T)rices. Erneat Berry. 30x63, Newton, Kan .
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PURE BRED WHITE ROCK EGGSFIBhel strain, high produoers, 100-$5.50...hlpped Insured and postpaid. H. D. GleueBremen, Ran. \

WY..tNDOTTES-WmTEPLYMOUTH ROOKS-DUFF
MARTIN WHITE WYANDOTTE WINNINGand laying. Egg'S 5 cents ench or $13.50case. Mrs. Jerry Melichar, Caldwell, Kan.

QUALJTY HATCHING EGGS, PRICE REAsona-ble. Brewer's Golden Rods, DellaKnn.

WHITE WYAN.DOTTES-EGGS
MAR TIN'S REGAL DORCAS WHITElBARRED ROCK COCKERELS. HOLTER- Wyandottes direct. Eggs $6-100 postpaid.n1an Aristocrat. S5. Lida Locken. Bald.. Mrs. H. Taylor, Ahna, Kan.win, Kan.
WHITE WYANDOT1�E EGGS. BARRONflBARRED ROCKS-AMERICAN POULTRY strain 15. $1.50; 100, $7.00. Prepaid; 60%)_ Association certIfied cla95 A. Stock and hatch guaranteed. H1 A. Dressler, Lebo. Ks.gil's. Mrs. Knesler. Junction City. Kan. WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS $5.00 PERBETTER BARRED HOCKS: BABY CHICKS hundrerl: ba.by chlcl,s, $15.00: from bloodfron1 Stnte Accredited, blood-tested stoclt: t.ested stoclt. 1\lrs. Geo. Downie Lyndon,�.;�r�hlr��dM���c!'cI12d[("a.dn�repald. Moorhouse ���a�In�G�'-H--CL--A-S-S--W-H-I-T-E--W-.Y-A-N-'-D-O-T-T-Ehutohing eggs fronl prize winnl'n� cocker.eI9. 6c each. $5 100. Mrs. Fr�d Johnson,Grainfield, Kan.·

W
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lBig
Big Lop Comb S. C. White Leghorns. Bloodtested by A�_glutination l\'[ethod and found free fron"lBacillary White Diarrhoea, Thekind you want for BIll' Eggs andBig p ..erlts.
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CHERRY-

MASTER BREEDERS'
AND H.ATCHERIES,
VALE, KAN., BOX 11.

PLl.'1IIOU'EII ROCKS-EOOS
FISHEL WHITE ROCK EGGS $4.00 HUN- WHITE W Y AND 0 T T E F:GGS. FREE']p1D> A �TT"7l 1!)l 1D>lElD> Ttn. lL A " dred. Nellie Bird, Eudora, Kan.

range flock, hea.ded by Barron cockel'els.
�.t\U 'l /L., II.J)� = IUI= � U WHITE HOCK FlGGS $6.00 HUNDRED PRE- rertility gual'a.nteed. $5.00 hundred· prepaid.

Sing-Ie Comb \Vhile Leg-lH)rns uaid. Mr·s. Theodore Steffen. Wakefield 1\11'9. Pearl Singley, }\fea(le. Ran.260-330 Egg Blood Lines Knn.

=F"'I'=S'=H=CE='�L---CW=H=IT=E'--=H�O�C=K='--E=G�G�S�'�$�5�H=U=N REGAL DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTE.dl'ed. cuUed. range, prepaid. BessIe lfaze- dlreot from Martin Certified HA" Qual1ty.Peabody. Kan. .

���ih,vl:�r6: �g,1�h $�"O��e/O�an�rs. M. A.BRADLEY'S BARRED ROCK EGGS. $6100: $3,50 50: $1.25 15. Florence WoUkllGarden City, Kan.

Baby Chicks: guaranteed alive and strongat your dool'. Hatching eggs; guaranteedfertile. Eight-week-old pUllets: stronglarge and evenly developed. 100% satisfaction guaranteed. Catalogue Free.

SEVERAL VARIETIES'--EGGSHATCHING EGGS. WHITE ROCKS, STATEAocred.ltod Grade A-$5.50 per hundred FOR SALE-ROSE COMB SILVER LACEC. E. Nelson, Roxbury, Kan. Wy&ndotte eggs. $5.00 per 100; also LightB1!�n�� de�����ln:,RtroL�ii.-�' $.r:��V5�. �';I����""n�ame PMC". Llzde M. Hess, Hu1O-
$3.50; 16 $1.50. Postpaid. Mr�. J. B. Jones

.�
Abllenc, Kiln.

POULTRY SUPPLIESlBall"Uet1:t1: lPall"m!;l Tlf:1�l':1��.i'ss I�!.P\��� lUr.;:;;�.f:T�·o ��a�: �GG QUEEN INCUBATOR AND 1,000WIhl nt1:e , lLeglhloll"Il1l Clhlnclk§ ��':'h����k$8d��\'JJ�; "iJ.I�o�O[�en��o.f'i��p��� tlo<;!.'I��I���e�:"s���lbl:.r?d-¥. lrea�� {r��:A:Pure TOln Barron EngU."h strain from our paid. Patience Amcoats, Clay Center. Kan Kan.own A. P. A. Certified, trapnested and
!!:::::!!:::::!!:::::!!:::::!!:::::!!:::::!!:::::!!:::::!!:::::!!:::::!!:::::�!!:::::!!:::::!!:::::!!:::::!!:::::!!:::::!!:::::!!:::::!!blood tested flocks. Flrteen years breedingand itnproving large type, English Leghorns

he��hes�r:.ill�e t�e�h�::..�J� eX�·et:��"'vt�1�� R. O. P. TRAPNESTED B. W. D. TESTED WANTED-BABY CHICKS� DUCKLINGS,J:.�:rs of large c-halk wh·lte· eggs. Only I Sf'f' CH· IRedSt'l WrKlte for cata:log. Ray Ap- p.dOuc. k�xgg3s.41,BDanetnavmer, ell'oglSo'raadnoy..quantlty.
rna ture fowls of tra.pne'i't recol"de ot 220 eggs pe o. awa la. an.

�u C1�:�d�Ja�y u!ll,;:��d t��)"o�tet; ,,�������a J':�;- BIs?n�Pe C!�1Tli�dS, �I�� $6�?��\'�:V3�5� CAPONS, TURKEYS, DUCKS, CHICKENSerels with 268 to 305 egg record dams 8Jnd -50. "\\'. R. Huston. An1ericus. Kan. wanted. Market pro.peets favorable.sires dams. Free range strong and healthy SINGLE COMB DARK REDS. EGGS CODPS loaned free. The Copes, Topeka.stock, extremely reasonable "rices. Bank Chicks. Express one-half paid. guaran- PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT
references. Not just a hatchery but the teed la,yers. Sarah Greisel. Altoona. Kan market eggs and poultry. Get our quo
largest exclusive trapnest 'Vhlte Leghorn 'l'Ol\{PKINS SINGLE COM B' RHODE IS- !atlons DO.... PremIum Poultry Product.��::dif"e�d p��nJ ��r tl��cc�::i�l ����ri��i�d land Reds. Line bred for high egg producij _c!!:o!!:m!!:p!!:::::a!!:n!!:y!!:,!!:::::T!!:o!!:�!!:e!!:k!!:a!!:.!!:::::!!:::::!!:::::!!:::::!!:::::!!:::::!!:::::!!:::::!!:::::!!:::::!!:::::!!:::::plans "How to Raise Baby Chicks" free ���d��S� ;�! �g�1[er�l,!ad�n��:odo !�f,� !��Q -�"cl:i�tr':;hll�:::tl�re '����� for In�ereAting de..

Little, Concordia, Kun.
BAHTLETT POULTRY FAllMSRoute 5, Box 213. Wichita. Ka'n.

ROY O. FRANTZ, BOX K,ROCKY FORD, COLO.
Membel' or Colorado Baby Chick AssociationInternational Baby Chick A ...oclatlon

RIIODE ISLAND REDS POULTRY PBODUCTS WANTED

EDUOATIONAL_
BHODE �LAND REDS-EGOS LEARN AUCTIONEERING AT

.

HOME.'Every student .'iucceBsful. School. Box 707,Davenport, Iowa.DARK ROSE COMB RED EGGS $5.60-10Wm. Meyer, Farlington Kan. _

E'!���ISl:omB-��Ir.�Nt10�k�n�:;,s La��.!!g�� KA��AJ. SJ.Al.Elrfe��:.PWlif �:-:' �!�:::.�Ibs. roosters 8th. hundred egA'S $6.00 PO'7t- delivered. Chas. Plank, Lyons, Kan.paid. Eugenia Sayler, St. John, Kan .. _. PURE ROSE COMB RED EGGS BRED FOHWl!�i� ���J:Or��:iJfN�IgIS�r1:�R���s ))O�izpe';_ld:o��rl�n�.r:f:' �:'::���I��nKa}l.O, $6
AGEMT8-SALESMEN WANTED�1�Fv�'e,!O�o$,:hOr� �����Il\B�����le�S'��n:he SINGLE COMB REDS T'RAP·'�'EST. "ED -

WANT TO MAKE $10.00 DAY UP, EXPESINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS 10��$�O.0��lJ�g8u��� J.I:::�.. i,5 d't'�'i�e,'k�n; rlence unnecessary. See our ad on page 34.heavy laying strain, breedel'll. culled dur- EGGS: FROM HEAVY LAY I N G STAN- Koch, V, T. Co .. WInona, MJnn.Ing their pullet year tor size as weil as dard bred Single Comb Reds: Range flock SALESMEN WANTED: WEEKLY PAY
eggs, $5.00-100. M. A. ,Scott, Topeka, Kan $6.00-100; special pens $10.00-100. Mrs, Will - menta' steady work. Experlenoe not nee-
Ro_ute 1.

Hopwood, Abilene, Kan.
es,,\l'Y. Ottawa Star Nur."rleB, Ottawa, Kan.

ORPINGTONS-EOGS RHODE :JSLAND WHITES. A�:m�C�,*�Esp$r�v��;$�O�dOOA;ro����s .EGGS FROM SUPERIOR QUALITY, LARGE ROSE COMB RHODE ISLANU .WHITD ��n����'ii: :rr�a�,tolsM',;tab1l�h�;{'i; t����8�tJetYR.Tv��fira��plngtons. Unique Farm, LIt- vt1'i'��kU:�� $2.00_'. Laverne Kirby, Mullln- 6J::f��c��:BC!H�' Rusler Co .. Johnstown

LEGIIORNS WHITE-EGGS
BE AN AUCTIONEER. EAR N $25 - $100dally. Send for large Illustrated catalogue,also" how to receive Home Study Coursetree. Reppert.'s Auction School and BUsinessCollege. Box K. Decatur, Indiana.

I'
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FARM HELP WANTED

.'

SEEDS, PLANTS AND N11JtSEBY STO(lI[

41

Sl'IlOKE HOUSES
FOR s.AL�-PORTAB'Lj· SMOKE HOUSES,3 aDd a hog Biz.s. M ..d.. from Galvanizediron, sold on guarantee. Brn ptr-e Mfg Co ..Box 1, Waabin"ton, Iowa.

,

RABBITS
-

eilINCHILLAS - YOUNG STOCK FROnpedigreed registered parents. l"Irs. A. l\flll-
ya r-d, Lakin. Kan.
MAKE BIG PDO-FITS WITH CHINCHILLARai>blts. Real money ma.kere. Write tOt'fa:.Ct8� 888 Conrad's- Ranch. Denver, Colo.
CHINCHILLA. J\,,)<J'W ZEALAND RE'D. SIL-

H;:[edM;���r;}��td 'i\:�ggitP�����"sdalr��.bil�:
TOB:&CCO

HOMESPUN To.BACCo. eHE,WING 5 LBS.

w�;n50�e��:J�gF�r�':;r� 1. i5�J:S�'iI���e'WeaitPaducah. Kentucky.
GUARANTE.ED HOMESPlTN TOBACCo.-Chewing. 5. pounds $1.50; 10. $2.50. Smok-Ing. 10 .. $1,75. Pipe tree. Pay postman. Un l-ted Farmers, Bardwell, Kentucky.
NATURAL LEA'F TOBACCO.. BEST GRADE

$2'b���::'i��1ngc��.wl$nl50� lW��d�re��'O�igI;s50_$1.50. Pay when received. Valley Farm-
ers, Murray, Kentucky.

1'IltJSKltATS
MUSKRATS'-WRITE Fo.R FREE INFO.R-mation on raising- Muslna..ts in dry pensor marshes. Be ttance, Box 2'345D, Denver,

.Colo.
MAKE MONEY FRo.M M:T:JSKRAT FUR.Rnise Muskra.ts in dry laDd pens orhutches. Get f"cts. 688 ConrOld's Ranch.Denver .. Colo.

-
- DOOS

TWO RUSSIAN Wo.LF HOUNDS. CHEAP.Bot> Elli<>tt, Wetmore, Kam.
COLLIES. t!!HEPHE)3.DS. Fo.X TER.RIEm.S.Police. Rlckj!ttB Farm. Kincaid. Kan.'Fo.X TERRIERS. COLLIES. ENGLISI-iSbepherds. Poliee. Ed Barnes, Fabrfleld.Neb.
LIUlGE BLACK WELL BRED l'IfA.LEgreyhound, $Is.. George M"Adam. Hai,tUll.·Kan.
RA1.' TE'RRIER .PUPS, BRE·D FOR RAT-tere .. Satisfaction guaranteed. Crusaders'Ke·nDeJ.s. Stafford, Kan�
REGISTERED SABLE AND WH1TE COL-lie puppies. eigM weeks oid. Males $15.Females $12.50. Winner .. a:nd work ....s. EadeScott. Wilmore. K..n.

••T:miT AflOJl.N5JrS

PATENTS. BOOKLE'J' AND ADVIC.E FREE
Wet..,n E. Coleman. I'atent Lawyer. '1':1'48th st .. 'WaIlhSngton, D. C.

PATENTS�TIME CO UN T S IN APPLj-fng for patenta; . send sketch or mo. 1for instructions or' write fo .. free book."How to Obtain a Patent'''' and -"'Record of
Inventloq" form; no charge tor informa·trOD On. l\·f)W to· )!)FE>oeed. Cla..r9-nee A.O·Brlen. Be!l1etered Pat"..t Atto"Q,ey. 150-P.

r.:';�r�s�t:!���. &D�oC�mercial Bank B)'l1d-
1l0D'AK FINISftlNO

PRICES SMASHED, SIX GLOSSY PRINTS.18c. You"g'� St,,·d'io. Sed",Ua. Mo.
TRIAL ROLL DEVELOPED. SIX GLOSs:r-
ten&' pritnta, 2&<>. Day Nlgbt studto. Se-dalia. M".

TRIAT" OFFER-FIRST FILM! DEiVELOPEDIi prints,.. free enlargenlent. 25c silver.Super'i-or Ph'ot<> Fln'sne.". Dept, p. Water-l.oo, Iowa •.

Btm WBAflNO

BEAUTI� RUGS CP.!E'A.� FRO'M OLDcarpet. Wrtte tor ctrcttlar .. K&wo... CUyR'U& Co.,. lIUIf VlD&lnLa. K.aDa&. C1tl':. Mo.

LIVESTOCK
CA.Tft.E

-

POLLED HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE.G. B. L.owlfl!'.T, Trtbune, Kan.
I'OR OUlIlB:NBEY DAlRY HEIFER CALVlDB.write L. Terwillla'.er" Wauwatosa, Wis.
REGISTERED AYRSHIRE CATTLE. COWS,heifers and buils. Leo Bridgeman, Abby-ville, Kan.
Fo.R SALE-A PURE BRED GUERNSEYbu,n. one year eld. Hail Stock Farm, Rt,
2. Coffel'viU .." Kan.
FOR SALE-SQ,ME RED POL-Lb:D HElF-
ers, one yearling', buH. J. R. Henry. Dela-

Tan. Morris county. Kan.
l"OH GUERNSEY o.R HOLSTElN DAIRYcalves. from theavy. rich milkers. write
Edg,e:WiQod Dalfry Parma. Whitewater,. Wis.
Fo.R SAli...E-REGISTERED HOLSTEIN

hef.t�::U��db�Ei�. ita;�e�. A�!�!d'���l� f3�������ton, Kan.
FIVE CHQ,ICE HOLSTEIN HE IF E R

ca1lv'es--,' pracricany purebred and RI"!g'"ls-tered: male (unrelllJted). si,l[. w ... 1a!; te.ted,
$175 .. 00. F. B. Green, J<.J,v,ans"me. W1e,
REGISTERED JERSE,Y BULLS. CHo.ICEbred ealt\lles. one to 2'4 nlonths, tracing toImp. JIBIP. 'iorano, Eminent and other grerutsLres .. Also g.ood cows. Sam Smith. CLay Cao.-te·r. Kan.
HERD OF PURE BRED Ho.L!'lTEINS.'l'he� CJ),WB' are daught:ers a.nd gr8lnd-daughters ot Canary Paul Fobes Homesteadan.d S ..die V.ale Bulls. A. K. Connery. St<>r-ling. Kan.
CALF Lo.SSES PREVENTED. LIVESTOCKBirth Losses resulUng fr'om weakness or
u'Il1aevelopmellt prev�n'ted. Se·nt on trial,
Produces sound newborn calves or no pay.Sunn·yside Farms, Bucl<tall. Neb.

HOGS

C H E'S T E'R WHITE BRED GILTS ANDbear9. Ray A l.o-we, Newton. Kan.
,CHE.STER WHIT·a BRED GILTS AND
I

sows. Arthur Hammond. Vlnland. Kan.

HORSES AND JACKS
-----------

-----------------�
F. W. DEW'EY of G.RlDLEY. KANSAS HAS)Junbre'd "Perttheron st:aUlon..9 for sale.

EXPERIENCED MAN WANTED. FOR ,CLOV·ER. 118 PER BU. Io.WA GROWN.fairm work, steady job it Butted. would doubJe recleaned, guaranteed to eOm�lY��'�.ider married man. O. J. Weitzel. Rolla. t::�':tI�:�d�r:'9iJ;S'ri:� ����h;ca{l.fl�J!;'dOynorthWestern Alfllilf.. $10.88; etate certtfledGrimm at lo.west prl.,.... All gu..r...ntoed and

�{!�h�dfor��hn�I�}e�a::A c�:::l'!.r �alre�. W��:�t '.Sinn. Box �3&. Clarinda. Iowa.

Fo.R SAL E - REG. PERCHERON STALlion. a yea.rs old. weight 1750. Chas. Kallvod'a, Agendn , Ka;J1.

1M MASTODQ,N BTRAWBERR·rIllS. $2.00.100 ..-Improved Progressive e-ver-bea.ring,$1.00; 200 Senator Dunlap. $1.25; 2.5 Rhu-·barb Foots, $1. BO ; 19& Aspa.·ragul5 roots,$1.09; 12 Two l'ear Concord Grapes. $1.00;12 Two year assorted Curr-a.nbs or Goose-
Po.TATo.ES OHIOS. 50c PFJR ·BU. HENRY �i"e';'le$'dl;755;0 5�e:a�l;r ��;;ee�';:�t���i�r;;,Korgan. Hasting�, Nebrasltfl.

$1.75: 12 Elberta Peach, $2..75; 12 Plums.CANNAS, BEST VARIETIES. t1.00 DOZEN $a.50; 12 Earl')' Richmond Cherries. U.OO;postll .. ld. R. o.. Stough, Fort Smith. Ark, 12 APlll" Trees (you� chotee), $3.00: An 2:CEUTIFIED,' PURE KANS-...S ORANGE yonr 4 to 5 ft. tre.es. Prepaid. CertLf·ledCa.ne Seed. Stants. Bros.. Abilene. Kan. stock. Free catalog. lowanna. Nurseries"WHITE SWEET CLOVER SillED. FANCY. Sh.�pn"",o.",nll-"-e7ac"b",.�.J=oo"""".·"a,,,..�_·�_=�_�����_ tecleaned. $3.5(1. 1\(. Morg..... Atlanta. Kan. FROST PROOF CABBACl'E AND BF.RCHOFCE STRAWBERRY PLANTS. '2 •• 0. m u da Onton Ptarrte, Opan field grown.1.000. List free. J. Sterlln.. Judaonia. :"e��-rg��ecdh :[lty�ginJ""seea(r1ag:T:3' _;;��b�l�Ark.
riety name. Early Jersey Wakefield. Charles-SE��t�,%��'f.lc�1�?n��n 1:':s.��Wm���; ton Wakefield. Succeuton. Copenhagen.Kll.n. r.n�y ao�.u�\�oo;L:8�. R�i��·10�3.str2���;: 2.��:STAADT'S PlUDE o.F SALINE SEED '4.50. Expre.... collect: 2500, $2.50. Onions:ta�':..�DkaC:.rUfielL Harald E, Staadt. Qt- ;,rJ�i�a15;'�·st��lt"15(),-:.aX$.�r� fo���w $r.���WHIT);] SWEET CLOVER SEED. 1928 �()OO, U.OO. ExpreBS collect: 6000. $4.50. Full

erop, Extra tine. $4,00 bu. I. L. Pal'8Ons. count; prompt shipment. ",,(e arrLval. ""t-Elmdale. Kan. �����I�an�Uc��;t:��: ����l(ll��� Arc:i����:PURE ATLAS So.RGo. SEED. 82 l'ER CENT
PLANTS THAT GROW FROM TREAT'EDWfJ�r;::.. n��I�rs. kaC:..nts per pound. Bruce
seed true to name, 43 yea'ra In pla.nt bust-

ALFALFA W.OO BU. WHITE S WEE '1' �:��'e s����e�oc�:i��ef: ;���i.":e��n(H���:clover $l.8O-$4.5l1. yellow t5 ..00. RO.b�rt �20 varieties to select frum. Best o.f careSnodgraMl, Augu�ta. Kan.

larders large or- 8mnll price prepa.ld' first toCo.NCORD GRAPES-EXTRA :t-YR. BEAR- fourth zone. 5 % additional charges thereIng size. Vlnea, 10 $'1; 1<0,0 � 1; i.QUO $509'1
aft.er each additional zone. Sweet p<>tatoesWeaver Nurs.ries, Wichita, Kan. and tomatoes 50c-tOO'; H.()O-lOOO; Cabba�e!FREE SAMPLE CLARAGjil SEED CORN- r;:�gsnsoo�I>(Y�:;t"t'tI���I:a:�. ;,���n�g��ei�n�: 'Clar.ge produced wo.rld s highest yiA>ldB. tobacco, celery 60c-100. $�,00-1000. ;fomaWrite Dnniap & S.o.n. WIllIa.l!Ilsllort. Ohio. ton trans.1>lanted 35.0. addition",1 per tOO;CASH ON DELIVERY. FRo.STPROC'F CAB- winter onion sets 15c lb .. $3..20-32 lbs. Swee.tbag .. and Onion Plants. 500. 65e'; 1&00. corn White Elne�een 2lie lb. $':11.00-100' !'be.�1.;�a�"�:. Bhipmnt ... Georgia Farms Co.. ���Ci�:'Ic�r\T:t o<;,n a�"j;If�a:t�����R.V&�I:ii��CERTIFIED PURE S.EED. KANo.TA OATS _S_te_r_i_ln�g�.�.I_(_a_n_.

_8'5 centlf, Reld's ,. ..)low Dent ana L�,.tad's 90 DRY Red Cor". Lapt ..d Stock Farm.Lawren ee, l{an.

RHUBARB NEW GIANT VICTo.RIA. FIVE BOTTOM! GBAND DETOlJR S.ELFstands the hot Bummers. a-y·.. Divisions Iitt crisc plow. Clras. Kibbe. Crearwater.12-$1. l-yr. whore root� sO-rt. Washington Kan.Asparagus 2-yr.. a5-U. Prepaid. Weaver -=F�0""'R'-""S"-AC-=LE-=-""""M=-"-=D"'EE="'R=1"'N"'.G=--:-1�5---'a"'.O:-.-t"'.u-a-c-'t-orNurser!'es, WIchita, Kiln.
$,7,00. Good shape. EI"hhorn Bros:., 0.8-;'QUALITY OZARK GROWN TREES." "",go. Kan. -

m:�1�1�,;fr��':;,a1a;�Y�et��tk�e:�a�i::s� .

FOR SALE: GOVERNORS FOR AUTO EN-Catalol!:ue.. Teacher .. Beauttfy School Free; C'ftes. Write t .... cLre�. Wm. D. Aiber,$100 llrlz.e. Clever-Awe"",... Nurl!ery, Au!'Ora. ,_B_e_ll._t_r_lc_.e�._N_e_b. _Missouri.
, FEED GRINDE.RS NOW BE'T T E R ANDPURE CERTIFIED, BECLEANED AND lower th"n e,-e... Use". say "best they everg�ad"d .pImk kaflr. Dawn kanr. Fet .... tta. saw." Miller Mfg. Co.. StraU<>n. Nebr.�f�n S:��c c';.��... �;ffe" �g����H:�J FOR SALE OR TRADE-30-GO AULTMANQuo,tatlo ...... ,,'ort H.a.ylt ExperIment Statlen.' Ta.ylor l'""etQ�. 3'6'-5:8 e.. se Separator.,Hays. Kan. cheap. Benj. D. Kaufman. McPherson. Kan.

INCREASE FARJ>l PROFITS BY PLANT- 'FOR SALE-2()-fo. RUMELY TRACTOR 32iBg cerUfted seeds of Swe.e-t clover, oats, all steel Rumely 8�P8lrato,r lill Jitood an.Dekaflr. sweet so.rghutn.J'l, ""dan and 8Oybean�. at a big banl.ain. L. F. Meyer. LincoLn. Kan.Se·nd for'. list of J7;r<J,wers. Address Kllnsae FOR SALE-ONE 2.0Xaa NEW RACINECrop Impr<>"ement As.oelation. Manhattan. Separator in enra good' condftl'on $2'00'.00Kan.
if takenl so.on. Fr.8.Ak D·ye-r, Rt-.. 3", LCilugtall,ALFALFA SEED OKLA. GROWN. FANCY Kan.

So�1>�!� ... �::�ro�:eo"tl< Sec.'g�erB"I1;;;..,gotD� -W-A-N-T-ED------T-W-.-o..-R-O:-W--M-O-.T-O-R--CU-X.-:r-J-Foods, InsecUcideIJ, Fertilizers and·,Sp.!'a.y." vat 01'. state condl'tion, price and location.ers mailed an reg,uest. BLading-Stevens Sa.Flf&rd Hu,tcl>1e"n. May.tt.,ld. Kan.. Geft.Seed Co., Tulsa, Olda. Delivery.
FROST PROo.F CABBAGE. o.NION'S. ALSO. NOT1CE_"'FOR. TRACTORS AND· REPAlRS.Tomatoes; "strong, hardy ulants. Leading Fartnalls. separators. stea.m engines, gasvarieties. 100. 40c; 50.0. $1.00; 1.000, $1.75; ..nglnes.....w mills. bollel'lt. ta&k8; weH drllle.5,000, $7.50. Peppers, Eg�r>lant. 100. 50c; plo..,.. Wrlte tor lIat. Hey Kachmery ca..1.0,06. $.2.50. Prepaid a.nd g�aralLteed. Ea_t Baldwin. Kan.Tex. Plant Co .. P�nta, Tex." .

S WEE '1' POTATO SEED: CERTIFIED•. A,LL KJ:lNDS O'I!' BA1�:GAtNlS IN WBiE<llJL
.BIG HEAVY BONED CHESTER WHITE

yeUQw Jerse1:' Nancy Hall. Porte Rico.
n..!:.P'i.-:�:���s.,:&�B��I>�.Jf�i""'��';!!;I�� fall boar pi'gs. Iimmune. Hellry Murr. Ton.-lir: s�:;,.m�g)\·b. ':il���"g<I,.o�Is;,"��et'!'d �f�:'�� mO lW. H. W. CaJIl1Fell Co. "ClIJterpiUar" ,,,,,g.,_a._n..,o,,,x_ie..,,::-K-,-a-=-D,,'=--=====-,===::-==-=-theBe varieties 4c Ib Arso .ome thir'd .ize Deale.s. 360. S, WI"hl.ta. Kan. . O. I. C. AND' CHESTER WHI1.'E PEDI-Yellow Jersey t'i!.c packed �n bu. baskets.

greed. bred gilts and boars. Cholera Im-���e �i:';;;�' �:�:en1'Jj���FA, S9; AL- F��An��-:-�l�J:loJ,2-2�n�'H�i6P:��'P!t:" W.U:��nd����u':h":'�"c��f��·III�ircUiars free.
sike clover. $15; W'hlte Sweet olover. almost new. $850'.00.; ...... Rumoly Combine. WORMY HOGS-HOGS ARE SUBJECT TO$3.75; mixed' alslke and timothy. $'5'; mixed a.�most new. Om,e a2-lnch Case Separator. worms. I will pOBitively guarantee to killRed clover and -timothy. '5; timothy. $3.20; See us tor WaUls Tractors; Mas...v-Harrls the ..o.m,�. Enou�h HO� Conditioner to���e!f�e, S�:�;:J ��d Pr!g��::�y;F�� 'M'a."s� ;:';.bl�:"�bd�l�e��:cto�ab,;;:,I;���;. m::I�::;_: ::'':-''ll':'� h.1��0. ::�orrJ�';;u�d08 f�.���"eIY�e;:��Fifth street. Kansas �Ity. Mo, • Kan. Atkinson Laboratories D. St. Paul, Kan.

MALE HELl> \VANTED
.

WANTED-MAN W_,Ho. KNOWS FARMilfe to travel In country. Stea.<l.V work.f Good pro,tits. McConnon & Company, RonrnFA r.03. Winona, Minn. '

HONBY

LUMBma - CAR LOTS. WBOLBSALIIp�lce.. dlreet mill to CQ_umer. Prompt-'IIhipment. honest grade. and square deal.l\[cKee-Flemlnlll' Lbr. " K. Co.. Bmporl&.K&.o.8."

AVIA'.£l9N
AVIATION-IF YOU ARE INTERESTEDIn avtatton instruction and earning whUelearning, write' Weeks AJrcpatt Cor-pore.tton,Depot. B:m� fer' tree information without oblig·ation. jlrtlwaukee. Wiscunsin.

SEBD, I'I.Aln'8' AND ,NURSERY S'!'OCK

C. G. D. FaOS,T PROOF CABBAG.EJPLANTS. Leading. v.arletlea now ready.59.0. &5.,.; l.O!}!) $1.0.0; 5.G99, 1.. 5.0. FarmersPiant C.o:. TLfton. Ga.
TRANSPLANl'gD CEnA�S 15 TO. 18 IN.

$18 per hundred. Fun IlIl .. nursery stock.
Write for price... Pawnee Roek NUl'aery.Pawnee R.ock. KaJlSRS.
HAnDY AI·�.�F-A�L�F�A��S-.E-ED-·-·--9-a-o-Yo--P-U-R-E-,U�.90 bush"!; Sweet Clover 915.%, pure.'3.00. Ret ...n seed Lf not satisfied. GeorgeBo,wmun, Concorllla, Kn n.

ST'RAWBE'HRY PhANTS - AROMA. IMprover! Klondyke youn� pll>nts, Inspe.ted$1.50 thousand. Blackberry $1.50 hundred.
Cawthon Plant Co .• Altna. Ark.
SEND NO. MONEY-C. O. D. FRo.ST PROOF
oabbage alld o.n.ion 'PLants. All varieties

now re",dy. iiOO. (;5.c;. 1.00.0, 51..00; 5,000.$4.5.0. Standard Plant Co .. Ttrton, Sa.
STRAWBERRY PLANTS - THE QREAT
Mastodon. Have berri... eight months, in

year. 100. $2.00. postpadd. Beautiful cata-

�°!ic�� ;i::,�e �.e'l. d�c;.;��inJ.J��I�.nArk�th
S'ntAWBEllRrES .. EV,mRBEARING MASTO-
don $2.00. 100.. Progressive $.1.0.0-tOO. Dunlap, Aruma Klondyke GOc, 100; $5.00. 1_000

po-titp.ald', T. MarhOln Clio,w{o.t'd. Santla, :ltan.
CLEAN SC:ARIFEID WHITE SWEET
�I",yer. $5 b1>"h ..l. n: hundred; bagS free.Will ship hem LY'DdOlD or 'Follel< ... Kan.as·.

or can get seed from Whlkie iii: Co .. TopE>ka.Norm Green.

WINFIEL-D HARDY TRRES AND PLANTS-12 Concord grape vine.. $1.00; 12 Rae",,be.mes. 2 yr. 81.00; 12 Blackberry plants.i5.c; 12 Gooseberries. 2 yr, �1.50; 12. Asparagus. 2 yr. 40c; 12 Giant Wlnered Rhubarb.fl. Z6, Order dix"ct from abov:e. Fo .. comIJiete Une of nursery stock welte for free IJ-

��8t��e:te��ta�oric�1 t'�nudU:;jy tr':.rg-clf�'!i'��I�-atock. W'lntleld Nurser-lea, Box C. Wlnfiehi.Kan.
CABBAGE PLANTS. NOW READY. MY
w::�t ���Ylfe;a����e Yll:I'{i�S ����:adlll�hr::B�Varieties: J ..rsey and Charle"ton Wakefield.Succession, Flat Dutch, ·Goiden Acre a.nr!Copenhagen Market. Prfces by Darcel pootpostpaid: 500. $1.25; .1.000. $2.25. EXpre�s1.0QO. $1.00; 5.0.M, $4.50; 10,000. $7.50. Bermuda onion plants same prices as cabbagellJanta... RQots wraon.ed tD' mess and ship,petlpromptly. Satisfaction gua.ranteed. P. D.Fulwood, TI·rton. Ga.

Cerlnfnedl AtHas SOlt'goPurity - 98.U.%. Germ. - 913.5.%.Prtce 6.c per 11>. Harry Pell1ce. Partridge. Knn.

,

I8velt'glt'eel11ls9 S!hladl'e 1'll"eeS9
IFIl"It1lnt TIl"ees9 Slhlll"1I.Ulbs
and I'e'''l'mlals. We have �o ..creeIn ...Irictly A .. No. 1 nu.r ...ry stock
here--<otrongly rooted'. hardilY grownfrom whleh to. select what nest

�;et:'ndo.��tc��d8. Write �or cata ...

PRAIRIE GARDENS CQ..

Cba.. A. Scott. Mrg.. Box 912.
MePherson. Kan.

PAINTS

SAVEALL-- PAINT. ANY COLOR $�.75 AgILl. Red Barn PaLnt. U.35. Cash w.lthorder or C. O. D. G'ood 4 Inch brush freea.nd frelgh.t prepaid an 12 gat order. Va ..-nish $2 .. 5,0 gal. H. T. Wilkie & Co.. 104 Kan.Ave .• TO'pektt, Ran.

HEGISTER-ED PERCHI'J'l'to.N STALLIONSand mares. Hest bt'eec)lng. Pricesright. J. T. Schwalm, Be.Idwj.n, Kan.

SHEEP A..1Ii1D GO,\TS
SAANEN MILK DOES. FRESH SOON.Wat.era' Store. Levant, Kan.

Let's Plant Clean Seed
,Yeeds are the most dangerous en

emies of crop yields, year in and year
out. Yet, year after year, thousands af
acres ot valuable small grain crops
are planted with uncleaned, bin-run
seed, '1'he resultant loss in yreld,
grade and quality of grain totals many
milllens of dollars annually,
No fu rm operator would deliberately

sow weed seed, but this is exactly
what happens when bin-run seed Is
planted. There can be a large percent
age of weed seed in grain without it
being especially noticeable. The same
grn In run thru a fanning mill 0.1' re
cleaner, however, will yield a surpris
ingly large amount of weed seed,
cracked and light kernels, and other
imperfect seed grains.
One of the most valuable items of

farm equipment, from the standpotnt,of t"e cash "return on the investment,is' a good fanning mHI. or recleaner.
When equipped with the proper
screens and operated at the correct
speed.. a fanning mill Is capable of
doing a smprisin,gly good job of clean
Ing and grading.
There are a number of different

tyPes of re.cle31ners which may 'be'
used. Some are operated ))y air ))last
alone. :;:orne ))y sieves and screens and
others by a co-rnbilnation af all three.
Anothe!' type. the disk separator, hilS
different size po.ckets or cells in the
sides o.f revo.lving dlsl.s, This type is
especially efficient in regions where
there is a high dockage content in t.he
grein lIud where the dockage is prae
tically the same dfameter u.s the seed
grain, making screen separation diffi
cult.
Operation, 0f a fannmg mm wHh a.

gas engine or electric mo.tor is con
dudve to more efficient separati0n,
as the miltl can thus be run at a mm-e
co.nstant speed thlln by hand. WheJre
grain is stored in overhead bins, operation o.f the re'Cletmer can be llXlde
pl'ueticn11y a\ltClmatic when an engine
or motor is used.

'1'wo impo.rtant ()'perations can now
be· pel'f0J.·metl at on{.'e by lueans of a,t
tachments for treatIng seed wheat
with copper carbo.nate dnst to preventsmut at the same time the gl'ain is
cleanecL These attachments trent the
grain as it c(!)mes fmm the recleaner
or fanning mill. In regio.ns where
smut causes heavy losses to. grain
gro.wers, treating the seed grain is ItS
impo.rtant as cleaning it.
Barley scab is another fungus diIY

ease, and 'one which ruined a go.odshare o.f the ID:?8 barley crop. If non
infected seed cannot be secured. it is
advisable to "fan infected seed un
usually hard," acco.rding ta the Col
lege of Agricultme, University of 111>i
no.is. 'Badly Infected grains are light,aIlld mo.st of them can be reml)'I1oo in
this manner. Seed treatmellt for roll
tro.l of the scab can be mo.st effective
ly; ·done with "Ceresan," a. new chem
ica-I dust treatment, Dr. Benj.a�nlKoehler ()f the same institution lre
ports-
Oa.ts is another crop waich suffers

heavil:y from smut. Sprinkling the see{l
with a formaldehyde so.lution is the
treatment u'sually recommended for
this crop.
Scah also can be prevented by plow;ing under corn stalks on gro.uml whichis to be planted to harley, as the

spares which infeet the growing crop
are harbored by the stalks.

Large Eggs Are Needed
BY D. C. WARREN

Market premiuI\lS for high quality
eggs have aroused an interest in larger
egg sizes. There are inherited ten
dencies towa I'd large and small eggs.Cnreful selection at the time of plac
Ing eggs in the incubator sho.uld co.n'tri'bnte to the improvement of the size
o.f the egj!s o.f a flocTt. ,.If trapllestingis 'being. clo.ne, a further step would lbe
to eliminate evell the larger eggs of
females sho.wlng a tendency to lay eggsbelo.w the aye rage size.



not only the fairness of the various produce at prices favoring the sellerparts of the bargain but the general so long as the Individual farmer must ..

desirabllity of the bargatn as a whole. have more fertilizer and better ImpleA sharp bargain may be the cause of ments at his commund to meet thehard feeling and proye a bud bnrgaln, competition of his neighbors.
.

If unusual concesstons are desired by The foregoing paragraphs furnish aeither party, ,be can best obtain his rig,btly conservative buckground forends by making It profitable for both the qU4il,!tllon whether there Is reaSOliparties to agree.
.
that the tens ·Qf thousands of young menUnless they fortify their memories who are wanting to go Into farming forby memoranda noted beforehand, it is themselves next spring should boldunlikely that landowner and tenant, back. Tbere is no good reason in theat a first meeting to consider a lease, case of those who have some capltal,will have in mind all the questions some skill and an, ambition to own athat should 'be settled. It will be well farm. I don't like to see agricultureif each takes time, before the meeting, a ,blghly competitive 'business, but l'tto reflect over rna tters of the agree- has" become so, and the alert youngment and make note of points which man wUl gain instead of lose as' thehe wishes decided or discussed. A yenrs go along.

general list of points to 'be considered It does seem as if we face lean timesin druwing up a lease follows. It for the farmer who does not put hisshould be supplemented by detililed -Iabor into land -that can be made caplists prepared by landowner and ten- able 01. competing with productive soi)s,ant themselves, covering their specific but the chances are that some lean
problems. streaks may develop in industry eitherIs Its full meaning understood? in the latter part of this yenr, or aIs it so written that Its meaning will little later on. Then it is the man onbe clear at any later time? his own land wl$o can feel most surelyIs it fail' to both parties? ,,..

at home. -

Does It give the tenant a reasonable Land cnnbe bought In SOI�, sectionsopportunity to make a eomtortable llv- at a fairly low price today, and jdan�ing and to get ahead? ,gel' of loss of capital thru depreciationDoes it require propel' and conserva- is seemingly small if one uses judg-tive care of the premises leased? ment in ·buying. Then, too, one is in
Are all desired reservations to the the kind of work he likes, and that

lease made? ' -

counts. It Is a better time to beginAre the things stated. which each farming than it has been at any tim�party is to do, and to contribute?
.

in the last 10 years.
.

,

' .

Does it make clear the rights and The 'beginner, --with small capital,privileges of each party? should want only a small farm. BigDoes+It define the relationship be- farms cannot drive small ones to the
tween landlord and tenant and provide wall. Labor income Is the "big item in
for the settlement of differences of .most. farming, and the small farmeropinion? gets that, and increases it I1S he putsDoes it contain 11 statement of the skill and se'lf-interest into it. He isprocedure to be followed when .the re- secure in an era of good ttmes or, poorlationshlp of landlord and tenant is to times, provided ,always that he is not
be termIna ted? carrying too muchdebt, There Is reaDoes it contain the following essen- son for emphasizing the'word "small."
tluls to a legally complete lease? Nobody knows how much risk another

1. The date It WIIS ninde. should take, "but usually It is poor2. The names and the final signa- 'business to buy more land' than, wlll
tures of the contracting parties. permit one to pay half. the purchase3. The 'period for which the lease is price and' to have enough cas� to ti-
to run. nonce has work and living for the year.4. A description of the property nance his work and llving for the year.leased.

5. An agreement In respect to the
amount of rent to be paid and the time
whim and the ,place where it is to be
paid.
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Market Place
e II... other Capper P.blleatlon. w.le.
U'.8t7 Fa.llle•• All wldel,. ••ed for

Real E.ta" Ad...rtl.11lIf I

Writ. For R.t.....d /..lorm.tIo..

lInNNESOTA .

COH�!flt�?U IMcW�a��.O;e���ati. a��IC��C:SY�:proved or unlm proved land, prenty ot rain,good crops. The greatest dairy state-cream.-eries everywhere. Fine schools. churches,neighbors, comtnunltles. You'll be betterhere. '\Vonderful lakes for recreation. SendNOW for FREE book full Interesting facts�
Ten Thousand Lakes--Greater MinnesotaAssn .. 1410 University Ave .. St. Paul. Minn.

MlBCJIILLANID01l'8 LAND
FARMS FOR SALE on easy terms. Send forlist. Humphery Inv. Oo., Independence,Kan.

WE FURNISH YOU Farm, IrrlgatlO1l waterand seed. and give you 15 years to pay.Heron, Chama. New Mexico.
� ,

OW,N A FAP.lM In MlnneBota. Nort·h Da-
kota. Mont'ana, Idaho. -W'aahlngton or

0.regon. Crop paylnen ts or easy terms. Freeliterature. Mantlon Btate. H. W. Byerly.81 Nor. Pac, Ry • ..st. ·Paul. Minn.

FARM BULLETIN FREE
Containing descriptions ot' manv farm bar ..

�1�l:'Sll11':tf�;r��II�t e�t�l;!�l�! :��;::Bt�o; it��On�Don't delay. Write us at once. Baker FarmAgency, DeQueen. Arkansas.

Land Opening
A NEW RAILROAD line has o'Oened one

�toi�eOfbe�to�TlJ'.:. a; ·'n:!.oc�.;.;:��lnfn �.,;cost production and high yields of :!Vheatha.s been made. Good soli. wa.ter. climate.low prlceB. Thou8ll,nds of acres for oettlers.Write for New Line Boo�MINNESOTA and N R'I'H DAKOTAoffer the beat fa'rmlnlr opportunltlea In
many years. Profitable diversified croJMIand live atcck. Ask for IIBts of Improvedfarms at a fraction of their ..eal valu .....and f'arms for. rent.
WASHINGTON. OREGON anit IDAHObookiS tell about grain. live stock' and

�:��r!r�·ln":.rI:�,tild ������. e��:lIen�us'c%'�J::scctat and scentc a,.ttractlon8.
W't'lte for Free Zone of Plenty Book

or special state book.
LOW HOMESEEKERS RATES.
E. C. Leedy. Dept. 100. Great Norlhe1'nRailwaY. St. Paul. Minn.

SALE OR BXOJIANO.

BARGAINS-E. Xan., W. Mo. tarm .. II&le
-

or 8:.:ch. Sewell Land Co .• Garnett, KaD.

IFW�I?.P J!'�NLZ.?e B�x�h:��e,°'C:'�c�.!.':��ington, Iowa.

BIDAL :a,rATJI WANTED
WANTl"ED-'l'o 'heal' �om owner ibavlng farmfor sale. H. E. Busby. Washington. Iowa.

WANT FARIIS from ownen priced rl.ht forca..h. Deacrlbe fl1l1,.. Slate date caD 4e-
liver. 1Il. Gro... N. Top.ka, Kan.

WANTED TO HEAR FROM OWNER hav-Ing farm for sale; give particulars and

�oe';..':!'tpP,.)\��' �'l.!'c�n�·ln�lack. Box 108. Chlp-

SIILoL YOUR PROPJllRTY QuiCKLYfor C'a.h. no ma.tter W'here located. par-ticular. free. a-l Eftate SeiI..man Co.,il" Brownen. Lincoln. Ne'braok...

SMALL FARM WANTED
Wanted to hear from owner having Itn.-

proved farm In Kansas for sale, suitable for
general farming and stock raiSing. Write

��ke��B:b�Qtl:.:'n. al�k��,:,::.t price. John D.

. ,

The Real Estate
RATES-SOc anAgate Line
(undl.pla,.ed ad••1.. aenp".

st 10c a word)

There .1'
...aell 1,

FOR SALE: Choice wheat and corn land.
Box 261. Syracuse. Kan.

BEST Pl�'ICES ON NEW WHEAT LAND.
E. E. Nelaon. Garden City. Kansas.

WHEAT AND RAlNCH LNND.S. BarsalnB.
Write or see C. N. Owen. Dighton. Kan.

no IMP.-160 best bottom. 120 upland. no
overflow. $17,600. Berale Ag'y, Eldorado, Ke.

F���Ste���8.sa��nd t f�rarl':ti.n Il�'l;��Tlr:�dlnOv�Co .. Lndepe nden ce. Ka n.
800 ACRES of almost perfect w lrea t land
all in grass. 14 m ilea fro In RH. market,for sale on good terms for $7.50 per acre.

No trades. R. H. West, Oakley. Kan<>as.
WANT Bell direct to fanner. 1 o ... n .everal
rich western wheat farm. "Up Agaln.t BigIIrrlliation Area." W'heat 16 to 50 Bu.

Corn 16 to) 50 Bu. Box 400. Garden City. K..
320 AORES choice wheat land only 6 miles
rrom market. 160 acres In wheat. the best

buy In the county for leaa than $.20 110r
acre. For sale by R. H. West. Oakley. Kan.
WE SBLL whent and corn farms for
bushels instead of cash per acre. After

small cash payment. the rent pays tor it.

�.���orftt��.ge'wnr�t!nt���':tty Nt'6rpar������o��
WIlson Inv. Co .. Oakley, Kan.
R, H, WEST of Oakley, Kansas. can sell vouland on the crop nuvment plan ' .... ith verylittle down payment and life time on bal
ance. WJlte for list to R. H. West, Oakley.KansRr8.
IlIiPHOVEJD 80, ". ml. town on paved road.Beautiful tract land. $8,000.00 terms onhalf 5%. lm proved 80. 3 ml, town side road,Price $4800.00. $1500.00 will handle. Terms
on balance, If wanted. Lm ps-oved 160. acetylene light plant. Real bargain. $60.00 acre.$4000,00 cash, bat. terrna. Possession. Corneat once. MansfIeld Land Co .. Ottawa. Kan.

Kt8N��:. Wt,,��d,�r���dl��Sk�:odoJcetreofW��I�winter wheat. Kansas ranks hll(h in corn.It leads all state. In production of alfalfa.Dairying, poultry ralBlnlf and livestockfarming after attractive opportunities be
cause at cheap and abundant production otfeeds and fora.ge. and short and mild winters which reaulre a minimum ot teed and
care, The U. S. Geololflcal Survey claealtles
many thousanda at acres at Southwestern
Kansas lands as first Ifrade. TheBe lands
are ava llab le at reasonable orlces and easyterma. Write now tor our tree Kanaaa
Folder. C. L. Seagravea. General Colonization Alfent. Santa Fe Railway. 990 RailwayExchange. Chicago. III.

COLORAI)O
VERY CHEAP for cash. or trade for live-
stock. A good unimproved 320, Fred

Johnson. Holly. Colo.
EGG PRODUCT==I"'O"'N=-=-'p-r-o-v-es-p-r-o-,f"'lt,-..7b7Ie-l,-n-t"'h-e
Pikes Peak Relrlon. Unuaual local mar-

�:}no;:t"r��r.,�e fiorm�a�:'_c':,':.�plf:;'d.llO�ft�
percentage ot BunRhlne year rQund, mftd
open winters. belt of hatoherlea and breedIng flock" for atock. For Information about
poultry opportunltlea. or about dalrylnlr.farming and livestock po.albllltlee. addre..
Chamber of Commerce. 193 Indomendenoe
Bldg.. Colorado Sprlnll'll. Colo.

ILLINOIS

FOR SALE: 320 Acres choice wheat land.
Gray Co.. Box 94. Bowen. IliinoLs.

MlSS01l'RI

LAND SALE. f& down U monthly bu,.••0
aore.. ,Southern MI..ourl. Price 8200.Bend for lI.t. Box U-A. Kirkwood. 110.

POOR MAN'S CHANCJD-U down. " month-
1,. buy. forty aore. Irraln. fruit. poult..,. ,

land, some timber. near town. prloe $100.Other bargains. Box 41,5-0, Canha.e Mo.

Written Leases Best

With the Young Fanners
BY ALVA AGEE

'Sometimes I wonder whether it pnys
to 'be continually disturbed a'bQut the
irrigation developments on ,puhlic landS.
We are right as far as the protest
against being taxed for it goes-th:at is
an outrage-but the trend is toward
too much production any,way. The
quarterly and annual financial reports
of our grea't farm Implement coJ.'iPOra
tions reveal the demand made on them
by farmers for modern' labor-saving
equipment. There Is ability to handle
more' acres of cultiva ted crops within
the farm, to prepare and plant land
on time so that yields may: ,be surer,
and to hal'vest without waste and loss.
The wonder Is that there is work for
all those who stay ill the country.
Greater production a farm results

naturally. There are time and oppor
tuniey to grow crops that require a lot
of labor. Fal1m capacity is increased.
If the inc'rease runs up to 5 per cent,
it is much like adding 5 per cent to
the total acreage of the CQlmtry. This
is not criticism-I am not sure there
is even any helpfulness in the state
ment of fact, except as it Is well to
recognize facts and base our thinking
'lind planning on them.

Aeres Grow Bigger

BY H. A. TURNER

Approximately 3 million American
farmers operate land tbey do not own.
Once a year most of these farmers r�
new or alter the agreements they have
bad with landowners or enter into new
farllling agreements on other farms.
Each year hundreds of thousands of
inexperienced persons make their first
contracts as landlord or as farlU ten
ant.
A great many farms, perbaps most

farms, are leased thru oral agree
ment without printed or written mem
oranda or lease of any kind, and some
landlords and tenants take a certain
pride In the fact that their contracts
are informal to this extent. ,"Vhether
the agreement of lease is in writing,
-it is dangerous for the contracting
parties to slight the business of arriv
ing at a COml}lete understanding in all
points where their interests are likely
to clash Iater. The lease agreement is
the basis of the relationship between
landowner and tenant, and a careful
consideration of its te'rms may have
much to do with promoting harmony
and mutual sntisfaction, lengthening
the period of occupancy, and I.mproving
the methods of farming the land.
Many of the disputes and misunder

standings which arise during the lease
would not Jl8ve arisen. or could be
quickly ironed out, if agreements of
lease were all entered into with due
care and were properly put down in
�riting. The very attempt to put a
lease In writing Is likely to result in
a more complete understanding than
:would be reached if no such attempt

were made. If the lease has been put
in writing, even tho it Is never
looked at again, its preparation will
have cleared up points that might
have remained obscure '01' might have
led to later disputes.
If the farm is to be' leased for a

cash rental, the agreement is likely to
be a simple one which lllay be satis
factorily expressed by a standard
printed form with a few modifications
01' additions.
Most printed �ease forms, because

they contain only gener,alities are
likely to prove inadequate when land
owner and tenant enter a share agree
ment. In share agreements, the capi
tal, credit and particular u,bility, ex
perience and purposes of landowner
and of tenant all need conSideration,
along with the conditions of farming
and the opPQrtunities afforded by the I do not care to risk the statementfarm. Usually it is ,best for share- that the financial condi'Uon of therenting landowners and tenants to con- farmers would be 'better if the 41'bilityfer on the features of the contract, to get bigger yields thru use of COIllreach an agreement, and then write a mercial fertilizers were cut in two, butlease embodying the various stipula- if- prosperity is to come only thru ations. If the values inv.olvel! are con- home market for all we can grow, assidel'able, or if one or both parties some men belleve, the statement wouldfear that the other· would try to take .be safe. "

advantage of o'bscure 01' questionably Acres 'become 'larger units in producphrased sections, it Is best to seck the tion as fertilizer needs are met. Alladv,lce and assistance of a good law- the new. land that could be dev.elopedyer before signing the contl·act. in this country would have a power ofAltho a carefully considered lease production only a fraction of that Beshould do much to promote a har- cured' thru the ·liberal use of fertilizmonlous relationship between land- ers. That -is no reason for not watch
owner and tenant. it will be futile in Ing to prevent new developnient, andpreventing trouble unless each party I the Individ'ual would be migl;lty foolish'has the proper attitude towa'rd the if he did _.not expand his farm's powerother. tly the intelllgent use of fertilizers flndBefore concluding tlll� agreement, modern fnrm equipment, but I do noteach pnrty should carefully consider see a home market a,ble to tnke all we

;
.

Kansas. Fa��r for Mareh 9,

No Sell-No ,Buy
'.I.'wo knig.hts of the ,road were walk

ing along the railroad tracks and found
a bottle of white mule. "One teok a
drink 8Jld passed it to the other. And
so forth until the bottle was empty.
After a While one puffed out his

chest and' said, "You know, BIl1, to
morrow I'm going to buy this railroad.
I'm going to Ibuy all the railroads 'in
the country, all the automobiles, all
the steamships-everythlng. What
do you -tWnk of that?"

.

Blll looked at his ,C.(lmpanion· dis
parAgingly and replied, "I,mpossible,
can't do it."
i'W.hy not?"

,

"I won't sen!"

The common man is endowed with
certain inalienable rights, all of which
he must keep fighting for.

THEflS IIJI()RTED
Telephone rour BberUf U

.....u 11ncI • ..,. 01 &bla otolen

�r:':�"•. i:�rc:. :;�:;:o;
$aO reward for &bo OIP,ur.
and eonnctlon of a..,. thl.,
woo 1,••1. lrom II. mombe..

D. C. O;Neal. Lawrence. --Four gallons 'of
gaSOline.
Howard Henry. Big Springs. Hundred

W)1lte Leghorns. ','
A.ngelo Williams, Pltt..bur.g. John Deer

dIBO. 72 tooth John 'Deer harrow.
W. W. Meyer, Tonganoxie.. Steel hamed

harn""" with brass knobs. 1% Inch double
stltohed traces. 1% Inch breast straps with
8 Inch extension, 1 % Inch pole strap. 1 \4
Inch side straps. all leather back band. 1 %
Inch hlp strap,,., flat leather breechlng 2 'AI
IncheB wide. 20 foot 1% Inch lines with
buokle cut off. Two bridle. with round
blinds and round reins. two 1 Inch hltC'h
reins with 'one snap broken. Two all leather.

a!lb�t��I'Ir:"���8��c���':::. W��hglf�d8inalecoach pup ..bout 16 Inches high. two small
BPOtS over left eye. right ear' all black...
white 'toe. nail.. on left hind foot. English
female coaoh pup with ,broken hlp. '

W. C. Herren. Nickerson. Wheat.
Theodore Shirley. Gra-ntvllIe. Four rn'ootlV

I>lack Polal\d China shotes. average 125
pounds.

Public Sales of L�vestock
PolaDd ChlDa HOC.

April 25-Laptad Stock Farm. Lawrenoe.
Kan.' -

D1U'oc ROC.
April 25-Laptad Stock Fann., Lawrenoe.
B;an. '

Shorthorn Cattle
March 19-J. C. 'Seyb and others. Protty

Prairie, Kan.
.

.

March 21-W. G. B�fflngton. Geuda SprlnIlS':;
A�ftn·9_Ed. L. S·tunkel. Beck. Ka·ns ...s..·.;;::

Jersey Cattle .,..•C.-·

March 12-Conalgnment ....Ie•.l1''')ll,<'tort,·Kan.

1
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C. R. Duy. 1IIIlldng Shorthorn breeder of
Pretty Prairie. repol'ts the recent sale of
the yearling "'hite bull. Lord Baltiinare to
Leo F. Breeden & Co .. of Or'eat Benll. Lord
Baltimore is a gra.nuson of the noted bull,
vnlite Goods on his dam's side and his sire
was t.he Day '"'lull. Viscounts DairYlnan,
pl'obably the greatest SOI1 of Pine Valley
Viscount. whose dam has official record of
14,734 pounds of mll1< and 630 of butter. The
dall1 of V�counts Dairyman wns the big
roan bull Prince Dall'yman, a grandson of
General ClAY. the most noted of an milking
Shorthorns.. B)'eellen & Co .• are buying this
bull for lise on Otis Chieftain heifers. :Mr.
Day.-- is consil!ning a white bull bred almost
exactly as this one is to the combination
sa Ie to be held nea.r Pretty Pra!rie, j\'Iarch 19.

D. C. Thomas, breeder of registered Duroe-s,.
held a sule on his fann near l\Ianchester.
Olda .• Febl'uary 26. A very good crowd frOln
over southern Kansas ancl Olda,hOlna as·
sembled <=t nc1 the offering was choice frOln
the stan�point of breedIng. But the bIg ma
ture 50W:-:, some of fhem a trifle old, were
not greatly in demand. Prices bullted around

f��;"ll�,U�l�dto�l�Ot�rJl�� r��r tf,�1�ett:itS ����
tion of t.he ('ountry is mostly given over to
�'heat growing, seem!! to nlali:e the swine
breed.lng appeal not very urgent, Bennett
Storey of Mulvane, was the heaviest buyer
and took homE" with him snme real sna.ps.
:Mr. Thomas expresspd h ilnselt as not at all
disappointed and 1001\:s upon the worlt be is
now' doing a.s rathel' of an erl\tcational af·

SILOS
'fair. }Ofr. Golc1&n1ith. his neighbor, held to
the same yjew.

������t::� One ot the best equIpped stock tann.. I

�11t1 have vlsiteu tor some time Is the W. G.

f
- Buffington plnc·e. located seven miles west

THE PLAYFORD CONCRETE nritrkF�;a�e<;�\� ";01 ��8.:':.II�r�o�t�lrt��g�:�
, ��:C��e S�. :re�t elW"el1oo�! �:: �:re�e�;e:��t�r�:��si8eJ'�? \�����\:�rl(a��steel and on hlnlr"", Oar prj.,.,

sas ",nd Oklo.homa, usIng the proceeds toIncladell frellrht, and alL mate-
t I hirial entering jnto silo. Ruft proof buy better seed stocl, and 0 mprove s

cadmium plated reinforcing rods. We fur- n,nu�t ft�l�es�rp��t�I�����I���I��-:'��;I��sl�g��o:::.t c��p!��Vy ';:J::'::� erew. Big dls-. gIve th�' cure. His hlg silos. grIndIng and

Fully Guaranteed. Write for circular. ���i��etl�eoert�:'ih�ic:at: �l�����v��le��e �:r�::
Concre�e Products 90., SaUna, Ran. �r:reN.:'I���c�ntog��l';{\oa�l�e t��;;forlh� Igl�

stock Annual produotion sales are he·ld on
this farm.· ThR.t I. the ns tural accumulation
of' the regi�tered Shorthorns and Durocs are
sold off once enoh year. The annual 'sale
will be belli March 21 next. at whIch time
25 cattle and 25 Durocs will be sold.

The Ce nt,.a� Shorthorn· sale was held as
advertised, and a large crowd of fnrmers
and breeders were on hand to compete for
the good cattle consIgned. The bidding wa.s

anappy and at nO tIme dId the sale lack tor
interest. The chanlplon bull of the show.
Rodney 4th. owned by The Alaryvale Farm.
Martin CIty. 1\010 •• 'vas th� top ot the sale,
goIng to the S. M. S. Ranch. Stamford. Tex ..

for $700. The top prIce for females was paId
for Wooda.le VictorIa. owned by N. H. GenCONCORDIA CONCRETE PROD- trv. �edRlla. :\1-10., goIng to Snl-A-Bar farmsUCT!iI COl\IPANY Rt $410. Sixty-two bulls averaged $164. Twen-

W. A. Dehner, lIlgr. ) ty-four females ,averaged $191. The 86 headConcordl... K,un.U8 averaged 'IiI. The sale returns were satls-

·��!,-sas F,arip,er for Mar:ch 9, 1929

IITlOlaL loUowmE SILOSL••t POREVI!R
a.p to IDatIIIL '

Free frem '1'ftIabIa.
....,1Iow 10.lo 'n
__ "rill' .10,"" ""-
........1.., Pnea....
'Sc..J Belofor__ .ve..,. __ of Tile.
..... _.., .... .,.... .... c.wtterw .... f.r
--.

I • NATIONAL TIL. SILO CO.
BA.LOD&" Bid&".. Kana. (JIty.Mo.

�t Fact.,. Pmee on Bollow BuDdlnlt TIle

LIVESTOCKNEWS
, By J. W. JaIl.....D

caPPel' Farm ftu•• Topeka, Kan.

Kohrs Br-oe., Riverton, Neb., sold 51
'Spotted Poland China bred sows and giltsat auction February 25 for an average of
$55.89. The top was $82.50.
M. R. Peter80n, Troy, sold Duroc bred sows

and gUts at Bendena, February 21, for an
average of $41. The top was a nice fall gilt,bred to BIg PathfInder. tha t sotd for ,140.:\[1'. Peterson re por ts the roads very bud a.ndthe e.t tendance retarded because of that tact.

Seven hundred efxtv-Eou r- registered Ayr ..

shires hnve been reported ao l d at auction inthe United States during the year 19:!8, at an
average of $184.57. which Is a substantial in ..

cieaee In prices over 1027. Three h u n dredand two cows avernged $242; 90 two yearold heifers, $!!04; 121 yearling heifers, $149;112 heifer calves, $106; 29 bulls, yearlingsand over. $205. '

The largest crowd that has been out for' a
pure bred hog sale In northeast Kansas in
veurs, attended tho A. C. Ste ln b i-lnk SpottedPoland China sale at Hfuwa.th a, Febru:lI'v
:!:J. 'I'h e 44 sows arrd gilts sold, a verageft$58.08 and the top was $1-10 for number 30and lots 36, 2 and 7 sold above $100. 'Three
summer 'boars averaged $40. Sows bred to
Dynamo were at a prem lum and there was
not enough to supply the demand. Of the 44
sows, 17 went to Nebr-aaka, Iowa. l\finnesota,South Dakota and Illinois. The saJe was a
very satisfactory sale and was h ald at Hta ..

watha because of the better facilities. Mr.Steinbrink lives near Netuwa ka, Kan., whichis his postoffice address.
/'

John Heinen & S·ons, Cawker City, Bold 40Spotted Poland China bred sows and gilts att he h- farm near that place last Tuesday,I�ebruary 26, for an average of $47.50. The
prlcea ranged very even, there being two
tops of $75 each. Several went to Nebraska,Iowa and MIssouri. at a llttle above the

��r:�'�rneg I;O:d��l:n�OIOtd ::!:r��g, ,!�u�81eh�t�been to the advantage of the Helnens If the

��t"r��gg�oal bte;s� i:riK��gw�ro:ecJA"",slllo��J

Lock-Joint
ConcreteStave SILO
Best Quauty
Concrete

Rust - Proof
Rt>inforcing

----
Erected By Us - FrelJrht Allowed To YourStation - Prompt Shipment
"I have !:Ieen uslnK'
your ,sl1os f.:>r over
ten years and nre
fer them to any
other tyue."-Fred
Wilson, Andover.
Kan.

"My s110 saves me
HOOO.OO ner year In
teed costs. Have used
many different kinds

fi':em�fch.rl��!'���
LeRoux,Topeka.KIln.

Quick Erection -BIG DISCOUNT
NOW - Fully Guaranteed.

Interlocking Cement Stave Silo
WICHITA. KANSAS

A good silo Is a permanent in
vestment-why not buy the be.t.

. You pay for a silo every year or
two whether you own one or not.
A Bulble Supreme Oulity Tile Silo will
last for generations and I. frost,
storm, vermin andweatherproof.
10 Upkeep...,. Painlin& or .epaira
FR·EE 'i�:r�:a�'l! f����
mation abOut 81fos and II1I111'l. Special
Diaeoant on early orders. �
Good. T......1orI/Op.n/orLiv.A".,.,..

BUFI'ALO BRICK COMPANY
sea.aIa .u-t, .......o� It_.

Concrete
,Stave SILOS

as thev were. There was a nice crowd out
as the �day was nice' over head. The roads to
the west 'of Cawker City were not bad an-t
J.. A. Sanderson of Oronoqu e (Norton coun
ty) dr-ove through In his car.

Robtlrt Hu nson, who Is a successful Cloud
county farmer living near Yuma., a ama.lt
station on the l\llsHouri Pacific just west ot
Cnn oor d la .. has a big pile of corn In the ear
that Is t u feet hIgh. 14 feet wIde and HO
feet long a ncl re preaen t s the yield f rorn, 850
acres of :1\'11' Hanson's tarm. "fhere Is 41;000
bushels in the huge pile. Mr. Hanson has
ocnt.rnoten the corn at 75 cents n bushel, to
a Kan sne City firm with July 1 'as their
final d e l l very date.

A letter rrorn Harold Cn ry, Ogden, 8ays
he had u dandy sale at his tarm February
22. Lt wa.s R general clean up sale and
everything so ld well. One team of young
mu.rea brought $270. A .r.@ix year old geJding
$��ct r�.. t$I�,7:e I���!r UO}�lll':;a��arHg:�tef�I��\�
sold for $14:? n nd n two vear old heifer.
brought $130. Duree bred sows averaged $55,
and the gilts averaged $00. The fall gilts

$�'!rr����l $2i�1�5�(! !�l�h�n.l"�l��a�l��l�r�ngl�yth:��
poultry sold well. 1111'. Carey says it was the
s nappie s t sa te for that section this season
and t h e v at a r t ed at 1�::IO n. m. and sold
·l80 item's b v f l ve o'clnclt... Th Is was the liig
clean up snle n rf ver-t lar-d In the Kunsas F'arm ..

er recently. The sale was conc.lucted by
Vernon C. Xob le of M'a n h a t t a n.

LIVESTOCKNEWS
By Je.se R. JOIm8oD

'tl8 We.t 9th se., Wlc!hlta, Kaa.

At no time since -the late war has there
been such a demand for difter�nt kinds of
breeding stock. Every week br lngs letters
from reader-s of Kansas Farmer wa.nting to
know where they can buy stock of dl fferent
kinds. I have before me a letter fr.olU R. C.
Syphord of Starford, asking where he can
secure registerert Guernsey calves. and one
from E. n, Gla8gow of Ba.cn county,. Colo .•

inquiring about a Spotted Poland China gUt.

Co.

A group ot the good Shorthorn breeders
living in southern Reno and northern King ..

man counties have joined forces and will
hold a sale on the Davenport far-m near
Pretty Prairie, nnd e.bou t 20 miles southwest

�� ��U!C�,���oc�oi�!1�ndf�IS�"a'8 �'��lmbih�d��
ferent herds and will include Borne individ
uals from mf l k l ng bred hjlrds. The 16 bulls
are for the most part low. blocky eeUo�8
read" for servtce. Over half af triem have
strjL!"ght Scotch ped Igrees and the others are
good Scotch tops. I know of no locality in
the state where good herd bulls have been
so presistently used as here and pa rt lea at ..

tending the sale can expect a chance to buy
good usetul cattle.

The Barwood farm, located at Farmlnlrton. is the home of' one of the outstand'lng
regfstened Ayrshire herds to. be round' in
Kansas. The females comprise about 50 head,
over balf of them registered animals and
the rest very high grade. John C. Keays,
manu.ger+n-nd part owner of the herd Is an
experienced Ayrshire breeder and has been
connected with eom e of the best herds in
the Middle West. The great breedIng bull.
K. S. A. C. Bangor-a, a I!wn or B. M'a .Ban
gora Melr-ose, heads the herd. Mr. Keayswrites rne that he has 24 calves from his
last 23 cows to freshen. He adds further
that be has just completed another Tuber
culin test without a single reactor.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
B;v o. W.:V- DeYbIe

. 1t4l,. Waldbetm Bide., ........ CIQ. II..
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Combination Shorthorn Sale
to be held 41n the Davenl)Ort farm, three miles north of
Pretty Prairie, 20 miles southwest of Hutchinson, 12

north and three west of Kingman.

Tuesday, MarehJtu:vrl(/�.
41 HEAD. 16 bulls in age from 9 to �11�:thS. Hlllfof them pure Scotch. 25 female cows, bred and open

heifers, ranging in age from 9 mon iLs to; u Mal'-�Much of the young' stuff wns sired by Nurisses Dale, Ba lbn lI1uur:ider,Kansas Prince, and Viscounts Dairyman. The consignors: j cIlrath Bros.,C� L. White, Seyb Bros., C. R. Day and Mr. French. Sale start promptly at1 p. m. Big commercial cattle sale in forenoon, For catalog ad slt,/SRAI<'{
J. C. SEYB, PRETTY PRAIRIE, KANS

Auctioneers: Boyd Newcom, C. L. Davenport.

$300 More Profit a Year
-

Thro� using your teams in Bigger Unit.
And keeping them at Lower Cost

Methods completely described iD booklets,
Hor.u-Mul••-Power-Profit • (10 ceDts)
Keeping Farm Team. at Low Co.t (6eeD")

The two together for 15 cents.

Published by
HORSE ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA

WAYNE DINSMORE, Seer.....,
841 Union Stock Yarde" Chicago

DllBOC HOGI'! IBredGIlts,Immuned, ' -;::::::P:;;:ER=C;;;D;;;E:;;:B:;;:O:;;:IY;;;;;;;;;;;D;;;O;;;;;;B:;;:S:;;:E;;;;;;�4-+
Well Grown

Five fall boars by Revolution. Dark Red.
MIKE STEN8AAS & SO_N8, (lOllCordla. Ran.

HORSES AND JACKS

Bred Sows and Gilts
$35 and up, taU pi .." either sex ,25, Immune
and registered.
C. W•.McOLASKEY, Rt. S, GIRARD, KAN.

.

Bred Sows and Gilts GOOD \VALKERS
They get there and back because

they ,up li.,ely
If.,.,.. want a _Ilion or a pair of mares

�i9;·9W;.,:�le���1t�?e�. t�;�: �d3r���
PERC..IRON $OCIETY OF AM.RICA

.11. McF.r...... SecY. Union Stock Yards, Chicago

Re(l"ilrtered, Immuned and shipped on ap
proval. Write tor prtces,

STANTS BB08� ABILENE, KANSAS

Fancy Boroe Boars & Gilts
lor Breeders and Farmers. Championship breeding
from 18th Century down to dote. Immuncd. Reg.
Shipped 00 approvoJ. W. R. HUSTON, Amerl.u., Kan.

HOLSTEIN CATTI,E
POLAND CDINA HOGS

Reg. Holstein Bulls·
Ready for service and from record sh�e:and dams.
W. H. MOTT, HERINGTON KANS.o\S

1\((tlllewood :f'unn
Henry'sBigTypePolands
Bred gilts, weIghing 250 to 350 Ib9. Immune.
Good breeding. Also, fall pigs, either sex.
JOHN D. HENRY, LECOMPTON, KANSAS Reg.Holstein Bulls

For sa,le. Serviceable age.

I E. W. OHITTS, HERINGTON. J{ANS.\8

GUERNSEY CATTLE

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS

SANDERSON'S SUPREME SPOTS
Fall boars sired by Pa.ylnaster and The Duco,
good ones. A few fall and spring gilts. alsC) R
two year old herd boar winner at Topeka In

t���:. ��tl�r S��i>�R���e6�'n���e�I���e;�

CHEST�� �TE HOGS

Kansas Farmer, Topeka, KaDI..

GUERNSEYS
FRANI{Hb�Rfza�. W�c'Oit'i)�le:KANSA8

Spotted poland Boars
good ones at $25 to ,35, bred gilts $36 aDd

UfVlli�gi'tliliir"E'p'rIF"A�'LIN'iJTO;oi;teKANSAS
AYRSHIRE CATTLE

AYRSHIRE BULL CALF
Good individual. I 0 months old. Sired by son of
B, 'M's Bangora Melrose. record 16.881 milk 7(13 fat flS
a four yr_ old dam of calf 213 Ibs. fnt nine mils. with
rlrst caIr, Herd t�der"l ncrrf'dit.od.

.HARWOOD FA.R·�I. FAR�nNGT.ON. K.!..N.

POLLED SHOBTHOB·N CATTLE

POllED SHORTHORNS
Berd hended by thr.. BI.te Fair Blue
RibbonBulls: 1927. One of the largest
herds in tile U. S. 30 bulls tOf sale:
'80 to '250. So.... ot the Greateot
Blood I1ne5 ot tho .bre.d. S delivered
150 mL free. Certificates and trans·
tora tree. Phone 1602 our expen•••
J. C. Banbury .. Son., Pratt. It•••

Chester White Fall 'Boars
large bone. square built, quIck maturing

:tr8y�280'ril, k�id.�ii''T���kA, KAN.. R. S.

factory to J. C. Burns and to most all of
the consignors. '

SHOIlTilORN CATTLEAt a dinner at the Hoof and Horn Club,
the evenIng of February 19. about 150 Short
horn breeders were In attendance, one of the
Ia.rgest number we have had at any Ineetlng
of this kInd in years. The following officers
were elected: W. J. Sear. president, A,'tanhat
tan,- Kan.; Claud Lovett, vice president for
Kansas. Neal, Kan.; 'VI11. Cheatum. of Raven
wood Farl11, vice president. Bunceton, Mo.:
John C. Burns. secretary and treasurer. Kan
sas City, Mo. The lIecretary and treaeurer's
�eport at the Central Shorthorn Association
showed the association in a proeper-ous can·

r�!�Os�r��d 1��e;cfiaSt��;ta�n:� bf�:nc:d��u�l�:
ment ot the Centra.l Shorhorn Association,
The Kane&.!! and MIssourI As.oclatlon held a
business meetln g •

Rate for Display
Livestock Advertising

in Kansas Farmer

Big, Slrong, last Spring Bolls
SIred by Choice Supreme. Most ot them a.re
reds. but one is a nice roan. One Is a long
yearling. Mostly Seotch breedIng. Write for
prices and de8crl�tlons.

C. W. TAYLOR, ABILENE. KANSAS

Inexperienced
Hey-"Aren't you wild ·about batb-

ing beauties·/"
Hay-"I don't know, I never bathed

one."

,7.00 pflr .1..1. eolumn Inell
..ell "..anton.

Minimum charge per huertloD In
Livestock Displa;v Ad"ertlalng col
umn. '2.50.

Change of copy ae desired.
LIVESTOCK DEPARTMENT

The millennium will be here when
it tllkes the nations liS long to decllll·e
Wllr liS It tlll,es �he United States sen-Iate to declare peace. l!:::==============:=J
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THE number of chicks yoa raiSe de- age. The deadly .rerms are m,lcro
pend!!, to a great extent upon yo�r sc_ople-andm;altiplyWlt�p-eat,rap.�ity.

abiUty to Prevent Disease, and SA.NI..;, ' CODDDej. �millions ,'of, tllem�. are " dIS
TATION Is the practice UPOD wh:lch chuged�ntlle_drqpp�lJP._:�eIQtijded
you must rely to PREVE:ftTT ,DISEASE. -, chick canDot be 1!,ured:+-but tife d&ease

, HealthF, vigorous poultry'can oilly � I,n most' eases -ean be'�p.eve"ed." ,.Use
:raised under sanitary.e�,,"ltions. Coo- :LewIS' Ly:e and1bolpug,3V���·�':��;i.qr
cldlosis strikes sudd,eDly'wlthoutwarn- 'eo'linty a.e�t I,or the" �itDr of','· tJds
Ing ••• It is especially, d�structlve-·-to paper, o� send .�;� tor a fr. bulletin
ehleks from 1� da)'ll � Z months of �D P1ftry SaIdtMI.n.
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